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STEEL PI E ON 
- PACIFIC COE

INITIAL UNIT ALREADY 

» BUILT AT IRONDALE

Western Steel Corporation Has 
Extensive B. C. Property 

for Development

MAH. SUBSIDIES.

Question Will Be Considered by the 
Railway Commissionat Sitting 

in October.

Ottawa. Sept. 27.— Railway» carry
ing Hi# Majesty’# mail are asking the 
Dominion governn«ent for more 
money. The retiring cabinet says it 
had application under consideration
but_could no.t agree to the increase
asked by the companies. An order- 
in -'council was passed recently asking 
the railway commission, to take up 
the whole question of railway mail 
subsidies and decide upon a fair basts 
of remuneration. The commission has 
the question down for a hearing at 
the October sitting beginning on Oc
tober 3

FIVE PERSONS DROWNED.

Lose Their Lives When Auto-Omni
bus Plunges From Bridge Into

■the River Seine. ———-What promises to.be a realization of 
the ambition» purpose andTbusinessmen 
tornrlse of a number of- Seattle, Van- 
couver and Victoria^ capitalists has al- Parlk. Se*>L -• A" _ was
rvady taken .1, Unite and practical folm nvcui ,ed by »';««««
In the olnWiehnient ul Un- mlllal unit .(.rueaniK t|»e iTldjte An h. h 
at *hnl will in a ahnrt time the Sine,», the
at the I.Hdlng industrie» of tin- Pacllic|pamn to-darwhen 

..«•oast This is in the founding of the j roadway ami crashed through the par 
plant of the Western Steel Corporation J a pet. falling ini 
at Iromiale. ..Washington, about eight i auto-omnibus was 
TTrttrr ^iTrti Hf Port Townsewdi-and, laaafwuh the passengers inside. _ 
than fifty iml.s from the illy of Vic- j The lH>,lic» of five person, who had 
t'.ria yesterday morning a select been drowned were recoxereo ana 
part> comprised of leading business ; twelve persons alive, but unconscious

GAMBLING ON RACE 
TOES INCHES

MORAL REFORM COUNCIL

RECEIVES REPORTS

Executive Continues Work on 
Behalf of Indians—Inter

views Authorities

the water. The 
closed vehicle

Û

ti

of ih- city enjoyed the luxury and 
ndncnttv'' enjoyment «*f a visit to the 
works, they being the guests ot Mr. 
Fred. Phillips, financial, agent and one 
of the chief stock-holders in the cor
poration. The trip was com passe* I on 
the trim private launch " Aguilo," of Mr. 
Janies A Moore, the well known Seat
tle capitalist- wh*« Is largely interested 
in the enterprise.

It has alwavs been asserted by those 
who anticipated tor the west coast of 
• - i tie'TûTTî’^rindusii iai
development of th* northwest eoiild n*»t 
be expected to take place until iron and 
steel works were founded on Ur*' "Pa- 
clflc ocean for the reduction of the Im
mense bodies **f ore that h i'•• been .for 
many" years-rirri*'w ft iRTFUlsrUi Wastr*

"•■♦uw««J British ATutimd.ia------fc-or-a.
quarter of a century, it hâs been the 
dream of a huniber of enterprising 
capitalists to establish such reduction 
ami manufacturing plant at some suit
able point, and the beginning has now 
been made at the place named The 
doubt, rs who haw maintained that la-

-VAir^ïmWnWs*" iwT- rosffy- sigfr
charges on ore and other materials ne
cessary fo’r the successful exploitation 
of such an enterprise need only to visit 
the plant of the Western Steel Corpor
ation to learh-from the testimony of 
their ow n organs of vision that all of 
these difficulties have been overcome 
and that an Industry has been estab
lish. .1 which is already paying good 
dividends on'the investment which laid 
Its foundation and with- the moat op
timistic promise of its development in- 
t*. a nioustt-r industryrivalling sonif >t 
the steel plants and manufactories of

Irondale as the place of business has 
l,e«-n called fc* Ideally situated on Port 
Towitseml bay. in Pugçt Sound, ami 
already u busy village ha*» st rung up 
providing r* siii.-m ■ -■ 11 : - "" em
ployees of th*- plant an-! th> :r families. 
Tim corporation owns, ample sit1 for 
(hi large extensloi 1 ;
the development of their "works, theYe 
being already under process of reeta= 
mation some 35 aert's which will be 

""suitable f*>r th* location of the enlarg
ed plant. While the process.of manu
facturing nier» hanta hie Iron and steel 
■products is air ady being carri*-d on to 
the full cat city of the vorks the class 
and kind of manufactured articles is 
bot tîü beginning <•( t'.■ thorough --n- 
gagement in *-ver> class of steel pro
duct which Is contemplated; Sheet 

.sjnS’làit bridge steed, rails and other 
hvu\ .\ ijpctal i i«'ducts at-.- in the plans 
ot the. company, ami the. plant will be 
expanded to manufacture these within 
a short period.

if is unnecessary that ..ne should be 
familiar .vith the technical knowledge 
nvces«»nry t • the manufacture >f steel 
products to realize th*\ magnitude 
the work which has been undertaken! 
ami the possibilities that lie before I 
stlch an Industry on th»- Pacific sea- | 
board. A visit to the plant' successfully 
demonstrate* .this and every member 
of the party Inspected, the processes of
manufacture with the greatest interest} 
and with the resultant growing con
viction that a great future Is before 
the enterprise. Though no local su
perintendent of the works had -been 
apprized of the arrival of a party of 
v isitors the guests'of the hianngement 
were able to w itness the entire.process 
from the charging of the furnaces to 
the sorting. Inspection -and certifying 
of the finished product: The term
“rolling mills" took on ft new meaning 
f *r those whb saw the process

,rc taken *n»f

W (CL BE EXTRADITED.

London.'Sept. 27 -Cha». Ackroyrt O,- 
bt.rne. the Montreal merchant wanton 

I In tho Canadian city on a charge of 
I fraud, was notified *>y .he presiding 
. judge at Vow street this morning that, 

his extradition would bo allowed. A 
rwnaral of fifteen days was permuted 
I,, allow for an appeal against the 

TtilTiflTT.Tit If Osbome desirra. ---------

REPORT DENIED:

London. Sept. 27,—the announce 
ment eat,led to the effect that the 
Royal rank of Canada had al.aorU.ol 
♦he .fioinntnl Bank haa fro lv.fV
denials from hath offices. TYntatKe 
negotiations wereyunder way some lime 
ago. hut hâve fallen through.

ALBERTA TOWNS
WILL

Ratepayers of Edmonton and 
Stratiicona Votein Favor 

of Step

WIU SAIL FOR 
CANADA IN OCTOBER

The Duke of Connaught Will 
Leave England Week 

From Friday

London, Kept. 27.—It has been official
ly announced that the Duke and 
Duchés* of Connaught, accompanied 
by Princess Patricia will sail a week 
from next Friday for Canada on the 
Empress of Ireland. Miss Pelly will be 
liuiy-in-wsiting to the Duchess.

Tl
ii

Toronto. Sept. 27.-"At least one race 
track". Tnfmfrty; the "Minoru, of Vancou
ver. R. C.. has had three Immediate 
successive seven-day facing meets with 
full gambling and betting, the second 
an«l third being held under aus
pices nominally other than those of 
the association owning the tfack.

‘Two racing seasons have passed and 
several things have transpired, rave 
tracks have Increased In number. Sev
eral track*- have Introduced the pari
mutuel machines, either along with or 
as a substitute for -book,-making.

All the Information we have been 
able to gather as to how this Innova
tion is working out leads us to believe

,ha. it ha, n,,t p",ravk'g:,miffing Paris Message Says Italy Has

TROUBLE 81 
FOB B. L

HON. C. SIFTON MAY

CAUSE TURMOIL

Conservatives Will Oppose Any 
Recognition of His Services 

in Campaign

OPPOSES PROPOSED

OCCUPATION OF TRIPOLI

Winnipeg. Sept 27 —There Is gen
eral Interest, lure ill a strongly worded 
editorial attacking Hon. Cliflt rd Sifton 
and the Free Press which appeared In 
the Telegram newspaper yesterday *n 
regard to the stand t;iktn by the Free 
Press In- support of rociproçùv, while 
Mr Sifton .ii.i ’such «irewuoBJ work 
against It in'the east. Th. Velegram 
makes use of the expressions "Lust of 
the Wolf and Cunning of the Fox" in 
reference to Mr. Sit ton The consen
sus of opinion here is that the Telegram ; 
article • is very plainly intended as a 
demonstration against any recognition |Cleveland 
-by

rO-DAY’S BASEBALL
-i

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Beattie—First Inning—Tacoma, 

l; Beattie. 0.
Hecond Inning: No runs.
Third Inning: No runs.
Batteries—Annls and Burns; Sage 

and Shea.
At flpokant»—First Inning: Portland, 

0; Spokane, 3.
Hecond Inning: No runs.
Batteries — Jensen and Moore? 

Bchewenk and Bplesman.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Chicago— R. H. E.
New York ............ v.ww«*;. 0 7 2
Chicago ...... ..... ...... 8 12 2

Batteries—Marquard, Crandall and 
Myers, Wilson: Richie and Archer.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
Boston ................................................. 4 7 1
Cincinnati ............ ...... 8 12 1

Batteries—Perdue. Weaver and Jtar- 
idan; Compton, Boyd and McLean. 
Severe Id.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At, Boston— R. H. K.

Chicago ....... .... ........ 3 6 1
Boston . ..,.1 ................................« 6 «

Batteries — Walsh and Sullivan, 
Collins, Bushelman and Nunnemakvr, 
Williams.

At Philadelphia—• R. H. E.

GRAFT SCANDAL 
BEING TO MORROW

INVESTIGATION TO

BE OPEN TO PUBLIC

Mayor's Changed Attitude- 
Investigation Not to Accuse 

but to Consider Question

Mr. Slflon's ær-i Philadelphia
Haler and O'Neil; Brown

Sent Ultimatum to the 
Turks

log of the evils ...
and betting, but rather Increased

These an- extracts from the reports 
to the Moral and Social Reform Couii- 
cl* cf Canada which was In a militant 
„plrtt lte-e yesterday <»n race track 
gambling and the suppression of other
social v!<*e. ________ •______ ■

fit her extracts nr.•: "We have reason 
i.. belli vc that tlv liquor laws of BH-rthat the latter muff-figr*

— ttsh Cotrrmhia are being htdr» rlgldl^jlan occupation of T'rlpoll and that un-
- enforced than formerly. . * | *' ss a reP*T

“In British Columbia In Prince Ttu--■ ... . , ; thv thrvjLtviv d occupation-part. S,tr *-,*f*r. Th. Morning Post s

colonies «.f tolerated. If not. segregated i
within or 

• respective

vjcea in the campaign Highly sign I-! 
fl. .uit is the fact that co-incidentiy iegrtone ffF
with th*- âPP«‘»rance of th. savage on- aXt Washington— R H
slaught on Mr Slfton in a Conservative Detroit ........................................... 7 12 -
paper Hon. RpUt. Rogers started Washington...................................ü 12 2
post hast for Ottawa. There is. anj Batteries--Covington and 8 ta nage;
i lea in Conservative circhs here that ' Cushion and Henry.
Mr. Sifton has Mr. Borden's .promise! ——------------- --------------
of the High Commissionership in !>on-, TAILORS STRIKE.
don. If there Is au> truth In. this» RI ---------------

Londbn.Hvpt. 27—A news dispatch lia v«-ry «vident that Mr. Rogers, whoi Xew York. Kept. 27.—Two thousand 
from Paris to-day says that Italy has is admitv «lly in eontral of .the Con-: cuatoni tailors-are on strik«‘ to-day* in 
sënrira-'liinfiîïïTTffi^ ^mthe or'ganlsatimr' here.-ha* {nt-effnrt to force their- employer» to

Ital-j up his mind to wage u determined rent.w a wage agreement .which expired 
campaign with a view to preventing. gept. lit. Many more of the 80,000 or- 
thc ftrifHFmr-m of wtek-prumisc.—union garment makers unions

Conservatives Celebrate | are expected to join the strike move-
uiau u, ««|>t 2$..—The Conservatives j ment 

tttawa last night celebrated" they 
i«>ig i‘l r’"1

traordinary cabln«-t council has decld- ! cession. R. L. Borden, Geo. II. Perley, ! 
ed to take energetic measures to op- vhief.Cons.rvative whip; and two ÿicalj

Is rec« I\ ed by to-morrow, 
lmme«liat«‘ly proceed with

mstantinopl»)
iit of

vice, are permitted either 
"just out side the limits of th* 
titles. The cities of Fertile
b.on, time ago drove| their' re pow,„ wlll not .,i„w Italy to lana ! flgurv„
«neetue c..lonh-a nf snelal lro„|is In ............... The Turks are »1H- ] wai drawn by sixty stalwart Cons, r-

•aai. .. .... „,..|.l IBS tfl »SfKRt -ttlmRAS . . SJ1VWI- , t4ltfV'"â H lOINf flftw ySKtOtl Ot ISJIlO-
a privileged mobiles and varrlàtfes and a number

over ,b„ extra mar., «*-, | ln HlirBln, Leader °" r0bt *"**-'* ^

an^" f«ran-1 *><,SV the Ita*lan project in Tripoli. 1 Uons- rvative members J l«- Shabot 
. Official circles are convinced that th anil A E. Frlpp. were the central 

"owers will not allow , Italy to land j figurvS. The carriage conveying them

.. . ■ , ,, , ... «,,r tages. hut will refuse themof Brit'sh Colombia to have police Jur- ! "

Edmonton. Kept. 27.—The ratepayers 
of Edmonton and. Strathconft decided 
yesterday In favor of amalgamation. I ince. 
The question has lu en under discussion • 
for some month# and a Joint commit
tee has had a large number of session*.
In drawing up a basis <»f unl<»n. The 
agreement w^is finally reached which 
lias proved Satisfactory to a large ma
jority of the people. The name of the 
new city will tie Edmonton and the 
final stop In amalgama cion will be 
brought about by an act of the legisla
ture during the coming session In 
November. The combined population 
will be over 33.000. as Edmonton's pop
ulation Is now placed at about 30.000, 
while Strathcona has been 5.000 to 6.0*».

Tim new high level C. P R bridge 
will be completed by next summer and 
this will afford, quick means of connec
tion. The agreement adopted ' by the 
ratepayers will give much Improved 
car facilities over these at present and 
will also guarantee Strathcona all ad
vantages which Edmonton will receive.

h
crime, and are drawing a 4arge revenue 
In the firm of nominal fines from wo
rk n cone emed.

"Your executive has continued to 
give attention to the welfare of the 
Indians of "npada. Various Interviews 
have bacnliad with the J>ominlon gov
ernment authorities, and gratifying 
progress has been made. The question 
that has received th*- chief attention 
i-T . i»iin• -I■ *i• • ii during the year is
the claim -‘f the Indians of British Co
lumbia. to certain lands In that pmv- 

The organlsatiod known :i-« the 
ri- nds of th«‘ Indians.' of which Rev. 

A. E. O'Meara Is secretary. Invited us 
to co-operate in presenting- the claims 
of these Indians before the Dominion 
and Imperial government* The coun
cil was represented Rev. Canon Tucker, 
H C. I>.. and Hamilton Cassells. K. C. 
Canon Tin ker being In England —*

.................. .. Thousands Unetj^ the route
from Constantinople says: The Otto- iin,\ ^ir Borden’s crowd made Its pro
man agency announce# that Italy pro-, gr«-a» along the route of march to the 
puses to pay between I15.000.00Q and, accompunlment ot a steady roar of

- - - - - - - - CONTEST
AT SAN FRANCISCO

The lnv«**tlgatlon Into the alleged 
graft scanxlals in the city of Victoria. 
Involving the name of an alderman 
and a city official, will be opened to
morrow afternoon In the city council 
chamber at two o’clock. All are wel
come to--attend—even--tile aldermen. , 

TW* is the announcement of Mayor 
Morlvy. the executive head of the city, 
who first brought the matter to the 
light of day. ami who la now carrying 
It- to an issue. A series*of meeting# 
have been held by the members of tho 
commission appointed to carry out the 
investigation and ^es a result of thi-ir 
deliberations-It has been decided to go 
on with the matter.

Despite that decision, however. Mayor 
Morley declines to state beforehand 
what the allegations are or who tho 
suspects are, a situation which leave* 
every alderman who has a seat at the 
board iff municipal government free to 
suspect himself or his neighbor of tin- 
pllcatlon in the alli g«,*tl chargés.

Since the first sensation caused by 
the announcement on. Friday evening 
•tt—appears -that -tho-graft - scandal ha* 
cither evolved or Involved somewhat. 
It may be recalled . that the mayor 
Blaied..fipsxlIhgUlY that hi* was In i#>s- 
s. sslon of a sworn statement which al
leged certain Irregularities in connec
tion with tlie obtaining of-the gyt 

ii Min-

James Rolph Defeats Mayor 
McCarthy in First Non- 

Partisan Election
applause. Five hand# took; part in 

I the parade which fvas lead off by a 
single horseman. Twenty-five yards

jbehlnd cam. one hundred -mounted J~' Francisco. Cal . K« pt. 27.—While 
Turk-, men. Then cam- sixty men drawing' ,hir.i ihe ballots
<l»cM- Mr. Borden's carriage followed by i Pr]9bttWJ said that the only aecret in the world

hundred* «»f men and youth* on foot in yesterday’# municipal primaries ha» j t, that yMril everybody knows and no- 
«•urrying union Jacks and trattsparen- { been counted at an early .hour to-day. ; body cares about, and w hile that re- 

llne of1] there was no shadow of doubt as to the ( mark cannot be strictly applied to the

cral Rubber Company, and accused an 
alderman and a city official of being 
Implicated In the transaction. In con- 

rsation xslth the mayor to-day, how
ever. he says that such a statement I* 
ahead of the game. There Is no accti- 
HMieHih- agttlmd aeybody: merely sev
eral allegations. Jncldentally mention
ing the name of an alderman and a city 
official—apparently nothing to occasion 
loss <ff sleep to anyone.

heedless to say. the situation as It 
exist# at present 1* a rather trying one. 
and many adverse comments are being 
made upon the attitude of the commit
tee In keepVlg the matter of the 
charges and nnm«-s of th« alleged Sti#- 
pects a profound secret. It has *ebeen 
said that the only secret in the world

$20.000.000 In exchange for Tripoli 
The statement I» generally discredit

ed.
Will Iflthdmw I#rfr1 leges.

Constantinople. Kt'pt. 27.—The 
Ish cabinet In council yesterday 

led that-4w-the »*v»-nt of a rapture of 
the relations between Turkey and the
Italians, they should be deprived of. des. Then cam* a long 
all the benefit of capitulations, I vehicles of all descriptions. (result. The only question was as to the j present Issue there Is an element In It

Th. rapUulatlons are Turkish state! The parade was organised in the , *t*c of the plurality ndW up^by Jame#, which hH# «df the sHuathu».
papers guaranteeing to foreigner# r«‘-: central part of the city and marched : Rolph. Jr . the candidate of the fused It Is generally claimed that when the
siding In Turkey and its dependencies to Mr Bord--n s residence where the Republtran and Democratic partie*. | committee appointed to confer with the
extra-territorial"tights and immunity, ipp. iranc- of the Premier elect ex- oV r P. H. McCarthy, the l>ab«ir Union mayor upon the advisability of holding
such as trial l.y consular courts in cited added enthusiasm Here lantern* mAy„r 0f the city, who sought to sue- an Investigation returned to the coun-

wlvrv Turkish subjects arv- w. re lighted and procession mov«*d off coed^-himself. Rolph# plurality over ell and reported that an Investigation
The - rout*- was via Rideau. Sparks..-McCarthy was ■estimated early to-day j wa* Inevitable, the course that should
Lyon. Wellington. Bink. I^iurh r as close to 18JM10, the largest ever polled j have been followed wa# to clear tho
Avenue west and Rideau Streets back this vit.v by a majority candidate. chamber of everyone save the alder-
to Mr Borden's residence. j The election resulted In a veritable | men and announce the charge* and the

The majority of politician* wh«* ! landslide which swept away such party suspects in camera. Had that course 
have - been In the capital since th-- Unes as were left after the adoption of. been followed the 
e factions express the opinion that the | ^ he charter amendment providing fori be

concerned.
Warship* <»ff Tripoli 

Malta. Sept. 27 —A private dispatch

■IBAVE FALSE EVIDENCE 
AGAINST BROTHER

Man Now Declares Story Was 
Forced From Him by Po

lice Officers

Denver, Colo. Sept. 27—Beating 
h1s way from Portia»>d, “re., «iespite 
flt^ fact that he is . In the kist stage#

another mlssfon was authorltzed to net 
In the name of the council In regard j from Tripoli t«>-day says the Italian 
to this Important matter In dealing'warships .with an expeditionary force 
with thv Impérial government author!- are lying twenty ‘miles off Tripoli and 
ties The present prospects arc that; that there is a panic among the Ital

ian residents there, as It Is feared that 
the landing of troops would be a signal 
for a massacre of Europeans

ftnHnn steamer* refuse any butt 
nationality

the claim of these Indians will be. judi
cially investigated and Justice ren
dered." s_____ ' * •

Satisfaction with the progress and 
result* ot the war against" the white 
slave trade, especially In the city of 
Winnipeg. Is expressed In the report.

The attention given In the reciprocity j 
dehates In parliament was blamed for |
th- failure of the gnvertunent to pa.a 1-aasengnre of their own 
promised legislation for moral reforms. Demonstration by Natives.

Rev. G. G. Webber, of Alberta, spoke Tripoli. Kept. 27 -The unea-dn 
of the polygamous practices of thej European resident3 
Mormons, and a committee was named j through apprch 
to inquire Into the subject of marriage 
and divorce.

The following officer# for the coming 
year were elected: Hon. president.
Archbishop Mathe#on. of Winnipeg, 
and primate of the Anglican church of 
Canada;* president. Dr. Albert Carman;
.vice-president. Allen Ktudholm. M.P.P.;
Fecretarlt*#. Rev. Dr. Shearer anti Rev.
Dr. T. A. M«x»re; treasurer. Rev, W. T.
Graham.

navy question will be nett led _ by a 
referendum vote French Cons«Tva- 
tlvc and Nationalist member# from

massac re o .ur.fpeamc aw,, ! Quebec say they are willing to abide | vote 1# estimated at 75,i 
l‘ • n* ‘ ' * . . . _ by th«; d«u-islon of the majority of the Figure* given -«ut by 7.<lV.Lr.r] ln',„ :.„ll*....... . I" th- m. anWhlle nothing l»|,„,r.r. a, 9 4.1 oVUrk. aut

The
Tripoli,-----------------------------------------
compatriots saying: "We implore >vr 
breth rn t,o appeal tT* the governerént ; .0yeLomenl
to assist ti* and to come to our h* >lvVt.n vesev|a which were on the point lfrom 18,000 to 18.000.

... - 1 by *-----------a-r

Issue would have 
n clear cut and no one would have 

strict nm,-partisan municipal election*. I hafl an opportunity of erroneously Im
am! carried Rolph Into office without puling anything to anybody who 
the need of a general election. Th- total j might not be entitled or qualified to 

to

done by the incoming 
with the contracts

■lalm of the-' Rolph

mansky. reg- 
Hubstaniiated the 
supporters that

for ! their candidate will have a majority of 
iln

the former àd

SUES DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Montreal. Sept. 27.—David Russell, a 
local millionaire. I# suing me Pinkerton 
Detective Agency and Its Montreal 

of man- 'of tuberculosis. Geo. Whitehead up- manager for |20l),l)00 for alleged con- 
t,factor- for the Hr-t Mme .. . peafed before the hoaf.1 of perdons .piracy again»! Mm charging that the

, I here yesterday, u, tell that body, that Pinkerton, plotted to have him incar-
Th. r'.' and scrap metal to be re-, ; . t.<timon\ at the cerated In the American and Canadian

lin ed in the >,rk« are landed fit Ihe ' h, hvr 1^,. Whitehead.1 lltrane asylum. Ruaaell. In hla le.ll-
capa. lot,, whare. of the company and, M-lalof^hd^ b . . ,lut,. mony. Implicated the Montreal deter-

,-t,ar&-ronvcyfed Uy itowerJul.-machinery .lo j «?.'*w i
lb - xarbius «testified points for 
Hon. The furnace* are mechanically 
charged, as the e<uapany has installed 
the latest and most impm. m1 nnu hln- | 
cry for this purpose hnd the saving In 
Islmr and economy oT time hi lia tuning 
the crude or partially .manufactured 
material constitutes one of- thv Thief 
profit resulting features of thé work*.

The initial process from the charg
ing of the furnaces with the ore* and 
fluxtt# in the prbper proportions re
quires «Kbitt nine hours for the perfect 
fusing ami clarification of the metal*. 
The tpotation of the carbonates is 
the chief chemical featured this pro
cess. Tests of the fuàèd metal are 
made front time to time pntll they re
sult In evidence that the correct exte.nt 
of «yUofication ho* takeiY place. 
When this has reached the.proper de- 
gn^ the furnaces are tapped and the 
molten metal Çlows In fiery streams In
to huge cauldrons mounted suitably on 
crare* tracked on rail* for conveyance 

'gCWlnued ofc page t > --1--*■

3^7TpSBnaHtt« .it CiiraB nty for -«wHive Sepnrtmnt add a ehyScien naw
murder of a man named Lindsay at 
Caddo. Bent county, in 1*02. Both 

orge tnd Lev WhltefleM were tr- 
rvstvd tot the Lindsay rnurJcr. and a* 
George told the story yestirduy. lie 
stated to the authorities that the. 
mornring after the murder. Lee came 
home with blood «>n his clothing an«l 
that George Whltefb Id s wife had 
wushe«V"out the stain*. On the stand, 
both he and his wlf# so testified.

Thv woman died two sear# ago, and 
on h r tlvathbed declared that she 
knew at the tinte that théblood on tier 
brother-in-law’* clothing came from a 
steer that he had killed a week be^

• Before the pardon board, tieorgo 
declared be too, knew this tô bv true, 
but that his testimony had been wrung 
from him by threats of police officer», 
who. he,said, ‘filled him with liquor 
and told him that he wa# in danger 
of being lynched The board took the 
ca»¥ uuda *d.iet-uivaL

Buys Potatoes Which Will Be 
Placed on Sale in In

dianapolis Market

Indianapolis. Ind.. Sept. 27.—Mayor 
with having signed a certificate that he shank announced1 to-day that he wa# 
•was mentally unsound. determined to break the corner form

ed by commission men on potatoes 
which are Felling here at If 60 a bush

In Atlantic City, N. J.- whqm he charge*

GOES IN DUTY FREE.

Washington. Kept. 27.—Practically 
all the wood pulp and print paper pro
duced in New Brunswick Until Aug. 1, 
1912, will enter the United State# free 
of duty. This Is made possible by a 
revised ruling made by /Xcting Secre
tary of the Treasury Curtiss, under the 
only operatlx-e clause of the Canadian 
reciprocity agreement.

BOY INJURED.

Cobalt. Ont., Sept. 27.—Hildreth 
Killowun. 13 year* old, son "f Ben Kil- 
lowan, of HalleVbury. shot at'a chlp- 
nufnk. The shot struck some stored 
dynamite, which exploded, blowing 
three fingers and a thumb off the boy'» 
left hand and otherwise Injuring him.

here lire was 
iinion* of native «Uj-

monstrutlon*. A Fr« nch stvitner sail
ing yesterday t«»« It ahimrd many 
Europ«-ans for Tunis, .but was com
pelled to refuse others who «ought 
passage because of Jack of accom
modations for them.

of being award 
| ministration.
! J. u. Vincent, defeated Conservative 

of ] candidate ln Russell County, stat 'd 
to-day, he would provint th«' election 
of Hon. Charles Murphy Among the 
chaw* he says he wlll make arc cor
ruption and that In some polls there 
were more votes cast than Were on the 
list. Definite returns have not yet 
reached the city .regarding the ma-
jorlty which Mr Murphy had. put it PfomOteF, ACCUSed 0Î Fraud,

MAYOR WILL TRY 
TO BREAK COMBINE

la understood to be over 1,000.
« >rth‘ial Returns.

Toronto. S.pt. 27 —Ofttrtal returns 
were made Inseveral constituencies 
to-day as follow*:

.North Pi th. Dr. Stevie. Conservative, 
majority 62.

West Iaampton. Fred F. Pardee. 
Llberak majority 89.

East Elgin. David Marshall. Con
servative, majority 394. There was a 
falling off of 47 in the votes polled 
a* compared with the elections 
1908.

West Kent, A. B. MçCoig. Liberal, 
majority 66.

DRUBS NURSE AND 
FLEES TO MOUNTAINS

Makes His Escape- 
in Pursuit

-Posse

LYNCHING FOLLOWS EIGHT.

Little Rock. Ark.. Sept. 27.—-Five 
persons art1 dead as the r«'*ult • of a 
pitched battle between officers and 
several negroes of Dumas, Ark., yes- 

el, and for the purpose he has‘bought ! terday. The officer* were trying to ar- 
u carload, which will be placed on rest several negroes when the latter 
the city market Saturday; He says >pened lire. Sheriff W. I>. Preston and 
the* potatoes cost 6Q cents' à bushel j hi» deputy, Barney Steel of Little Rock 
In Michigan and will be sold here at1 are the «lead whites. < tiarles* Mil pass, 
the same Price with the freight* add- ! white father of the two negroes who 
ed. The commission men are charg- are Instigator* of the fight, which re
ed with repgv.senting ttf the grower* suited ln the killing of the officers, was 
that the market h Is glutted, whlh 
to buyers potatoes are said to be very 
scarce atpl the prlge high

GLADSTONE'S GRANDflON.

London, SepL 27.—William O. Glad
stone, a grandson ot William K. Glad
stone, was elected to the House of 
Commons to-day from Kilmarnock- 
tmrgh* to succeed the late Dr. A. R-. 
Rainey. a Liberal.

lynched near Dumas early to-day.

ENGLISH VIEW OF ELECTION.

IaOniion. Kept. 27—The !>>e<le Mercury 
commenting «poç the Canadian elections 
says 1t Is fortunate that the Duke of Con
naught Whs spared.the emharmssment of 
dealing with tlie government. He 
lie«-n «pareil through the- courage., and 
TionestX -of Sir Wilfrid, lailirtcr, wild 
scorned to cling to <>ffi' v without the con
fidence of his countrymen.

San Francisco. Cal., Kept. 27.—Dr. J 
Bryant Lyman, promoter and organiser 
of enteri>rises involving millions, Is 
headed across the foothills of the Kls- 
klyou mountains to-<lay with a federal 

j posse In pursuit. With Lyman is L. B. 
° Thomett. a hospital nurse, who aided 

the promoter In escaping from an Oak
land hospital where he was held by the 
federal authorities Sunday night. Law
rence Galindo, the chauffeur who drove 
til-- two men t-> Sacramento after the 
escape, has been arreste«l and ha# con
fessed. **

Lÿtnan wa# arrest*#! by post office of
ficials ln San Francisco on September 
18, on complaint of Los Angeles invent
ors In a Panama land scheme, who de
clared that they had been defrauded 
out of $50.000. The promoter attempted 
to escape arrest and Injured his knee, 
necessitating his detention at an Oak
land hospital tending hi# recovery. In 
the day* that followed It waa learned 
that Lyman was known to exclusive 
social' .circles in several American cit
ies. that he had promoted various land, 
mining and development scheme» and 
that on* two Occasions he had been In 
trouble with the federal'officials.

The es«*ape frohi the hospital Involv
ed the drugging of a nurse, S. W. 
Court wrlght, and a plot* by which 
Thnrnett. a previous acquaintance of 
Lyman, as ' employed as a, nurse in 
the hospital.

accept It.
As things are. th«* city Is rife with 

scandal talk and the names of the al
dermen are being freely bamiled about 
as though the investigation had al
ready been held and the charges af
fixed to their breasts.

It Is understood that the mayor and 
thv committee appointed to investl- 
gate the matter. Aldermen Gb-anon 
and Langley, haU a meeting yester
day and conferred with the alleged In
formant. In this regard als«i there I» 
the greatest dubiety existing as to tho 
identity of the Individual alleged to 
have blown, the gaff"

And In regard to the city official al
leged to he concerned In the graft 
scandal# the air Is not less thick. Ru
mor Is not the sort of evidence to base 

conviction upon. but. as the old 
sa> Ing has It. It Is the straw that 
shows the way the wind blows.

Mayor Morley Is confident that 
everything will be In readiness to 
summon the first session of the lnx-es- 
tigathm to-morrow. In the Interval 
the situation for the aldermen l>e- 
comes less and less endurable. When 
challenged upon this point Mayor 
Morley admitted that it was rather 
unfortunate, but expressed the hops 
that the atr would speedily be clari
fied, a hope which everyone, whether 
interested ur disinterested. mus| 
heartll) endorse.

AERIAL MAIL CARRIER.

Ne xv York, Kept. 27.—Frank H. 
Hitchcock, postmaster general of the 
United State#, qualified as an aerial 
mail carrier otT Long Island yesterday. 
Carrying 78 pounds «>f mallr-th* poet- 
master general took a seat beside (Tap- 
tain Raul Beck of the United Htato# 
army. In the latter's aeroplane at the 
Nassau Boulevard aerodrome. With
out the slightest mishap, the two made 
a seven-minute flight to Mlneola, 
where, upon a signal, the postmaster 
general dropped the mall sack to on# 
of Uncle Sam’s carriers. Mr. Hitch
cock’ was enthusiastic over the trial.

SASKATCHEWAN SUCTtOHH

Hart- 8*pt IT.—1« <••-
finli^y knowUher. ihet Ha.kalohe-
wl" provincial election, will be held

3606

6941
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Thermometers
All Kinds

Clinical Thermometers, best English 
and American make; Garden Ther
mometers, Weather Thermometers, 
all kinds ; Foot and Bath Ther
mometers, Forbes’ Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermojneters, -Incubator Thermom
eters, best English; Babies’ Food 
and Bath Thermometers, and many 
other kinds, all magnified le use mer

cury tubes.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

Cor. Fort and Oenglai Sts.

IF|1J i1

:

I

We are prompt, we are careful, ami we 
• us*« a he best in our work.

Vidoria Wed

Why Pay Rent?
Good 6-room House; $400.00

cash, balance $25 month, 
including interest. This 
is worth looking into. The 
price is .......r. .$1900

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and LI293;

STEEL PLANT ON
PACIFIC COAST

(Vontinued from page 1

WE CARRY A FULL STOCK 
OF WINES AND LIQUORS

RYE WHISKY Imp .punts. i»v hot tie....................
KING GKOKGF. WHISKY per hottlo.
MITClIKLT/S IMPERIAL SCOTCH, prr Imttlo. . . .. .. 75< 
OCIXNESS' STOI'T, pur, do/., pints, t-. p. r do/, splits FI-iO 
LE MI’S. Bin>msER AND SCHLITZ BEER.

pints ,............................. ........ .......... .. -v*.

^Windsor Grocery Company
Apposite Poit Office. Government Street.

Kmprs#* Theatre.
"Bottle 6-4Û-S” eontalni •< ttwW 

which, when taken. a wtncglasafuH at 
,i tithe, Iids the poWêf fit , ..mi vllmg 
the " |M'rwm who took It to tell the 
truth. Frank} Rae, Augusta Bro*che 
ami Margaret Dow; appearing in Will 
xirvaay*» three character» in the farci 
cal sketch," each lake a dose and tell 
each other the true opinion* held by 
them for one another Mr*. Money. 
Mr. Money .and the mother-in-law arc 
equally effected by the fluid and Mr*. 
Money’s New York home is turned Into 
a la-.ir garden a* a result* Empress,

.patrons enJox It Immensely 
I The bt-aullful harmonie» uf. ill»1 '»** 

net Ian four, thr**e vlollnlst*Land a harp
ist. the rlever charaet

Every Merchant Needs Good
Store and Window Lighting

IT DRAWS TRADE 
MAKES MONEY

Now Iv til»1 time to inereaae yoiir iîlum'inâttdn.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
IV O. Box 1580. Light and Bower Dept. Phone 160Î)

Nothing Gained by 
Misrepresentation

Copas & Young
STATE THEIR LOWEST PRICE AND GUARANTEE THE 

•QUALITY. Your business appreciated.

CANADA FIRST OR ST. CHARLES CREAM. 
Large up auni e can ............. ........................- •

INDEPENDENT ( REAMERY HI TTER. the moat 
popular butter of the day ; 3 lbs. for ..........

CALGARY RISING SEX BREAD FLOCK.
Per saek .......................... .................... ..

CREAM OF WHEAT.
Per paeket .......... i.................. . • • ..................

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER.
. All flavurs. Feur pm-kets tor ...

CALIFORNIA HONEY. 7Z37T“ -
Per eomb ................. ................. ...........................

ANTI-COMBINE I.AIND1IY SOAP.
Seven full weight .bars .............._•.................

PI RNEi.LS PURE MALT VINEGAR..
quart buttle ....................................................... ■ *

KOWAT S ENGLISH PICKLES.
All kinds. Large i’ll ../, bottle ..........................

ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGOS.
Three dozen 1er .................. •... ........

WE SAVy-VUC .MONEY

10c
$1.00

$165
20c
25c
20c
25c
15c
15c

$100

........................ hanging
Robert Futgora. and the laiqihiibl»’per
formance of Nlbio and Riley. and 
«•hurlé* Bartholomew's vhnrnrtrrtxa- 
Hons an' the other act* billed at the 
Hiupres* where Manager Wlsner Is of
fering a splendid .show thli 

Prince»» Theatre 
“Dora Thorne" again drew a « rowde'tX 

house at the Princes* Iasi night, all 
TftC mi’llltwra—-of- the Wilttamx—SLoi-Jv 
Company acquitting themselves excel 
lent I y In their several parts Th*i/hew 
scenery painted for the pnwlu<t(«*u I* 
much admired and In every way the 
presentation 1* a spWndld one.

• ------------- Majestic Theatre,........................-
""We new etlTSt '1 KF TWjrWTT^Tfiw-
ticularlir stnmg in all departments. 
“The Gypsy” t* a big headliner show
ing how a wealthy young man fell In 
love with a gypsy girl whom he found 
camped on his estates. When hi* fam
ily refused to receive her, and she fled, 
lie followed and renounced hi* wealth 
"tn"*fivr vHt-fr- fifiv sweetheart. thw^srf 
the most thoroughly Interesting stories 
seen. In a long time. “The I’lown ami 
His I lest Performance” I* a circus story 
full of humor and path«m. The clown * 
fun l# more i»ot»‘nt than the doctor's 
skill in restoring a little boy to liealih.
The Liai." a fine drama. The Mag

net"; tills ttlm is! a real treat, because 
of the wonderful things It teaches one 
about the magnet. "Her I>ad the Con
stable," a comedy of rural Ufe uproar
iously funny.

Coronation In Color. __
The famous Kinemacolor pictures »»f 

the Coronation festivities In I>m<l«»n 
now "b« ing shown at the Victoria the- 

drawing larger crowds n 1 gTiTly, 
and the (sinner bill of the week i* 

heduhd for to-night. Friday and Sat-

The first r<-el will show the prepara
tions, such a* decorated stands and va
rious schemes three weeks (afore the 

conation took place. The arrival of 
the Canadian contingent In Liverpool 
ha* proven one of the features of the 
biU-wluircvcr It has been presented. The 
amp preparations are next shown, giv

ing tho cxiU’t reproduction «»f -where the 
ps of the Empire were housed in 

Kensington Gardens and Hyde Park 
The Indian contingent's arrival fol

io» s and then the Coronation proces
sion as seen from Canning’s statute 
and Parliament • square. The fourth 
and final pert of the programme por
trays the Royal progress through Lon
don. The pictures are most Instructive 
and have api*ealed to the school chil
dren greatly, r

to the required points of operation. 
The flow of molten metal being »'*• 
hu us ted and the cauhlrons filled these 
"are mo\ ed along the tracks to *be 
invuhls Into which the metal Is drained 
and cast Into Ingots. These Ingots are 
eight feet In length anil weigh an u\-
, rane .if HU pounds Th- v are. w Id n 

uded. conveyed (A Imhiense’ cranes to 
the secondary,furnace*) w here they are 
rought to the required heat for the 

rolllfig proc<ss. The fur loua flame in 
h <if these furnaces is xleveloped 

from the burning of crude oil driven 
under pressure and sprayed In , the 
most scientific manner directly upon 
the points where the heat Is to (»*• ap* 
piled. The lng«d* are fed along inside 
the furnace, increasing fn the degree of 
heat applied until they reach the end 
where, under the direction of the oper
ator in rbarge they are mwhanlcally 
dumped upon the moving feed r idlers 
and conveyed to the rolling mitt Itself. 
Herr they are passai hack • and forth 
under enormous pressure, each passing 
through the mils, ri suiting in a 
"stretching" process by whb'h the 
thickness i.f the heated ingot is re
duced and ih^ re^u4re4l.. !*ngatlon re-. 
suits. Though but "eight feet tit length 
when entering this pnaiess the bars 
are twenty feet or more in lengtli and 
if uniform shape and thickness whe/i 
they leave It. These l.ars «* aV « I are 
then eut into lengths convenient T>it 
the secondary processes and the same , 
heating and rolling is carried bn until 
the liars are press» «1 Into the shape re
quired for the finished article. This is 
in \ arious patterns, round, square, «*c- 
tagonal ami of various dimensions, nc - 
cording- tir-the to l»*» filled. The
work is carried on continuously, night 
and day. and the output of the 4pUl4 at 
the present time Is |fa* tons |H-r diem. 
This Is in merchantable steel suitable 
for building. In concrete and other 
structural work. As previously Inti
mated this form of lutsltivt Is but 111»' 
beginning of what is contemplated in 
the future operation» of th*^ » or|s>ra-

double the profits of operations. The 
development of the timber and other 
natural resource wealth iff the corpor 
atlon will blone pay eitprmou.® profits 
to the shareholders In the concern.

It. is the intention of the compan 
offer, for the first time, a limited num
ber of preferred shares in the corh- 
pany and the excursion of yesterd 
was planned by—Mr. Phillips with a 
view to demonstrating to the business 
men of Victoria what the company has 
already achieved -and to explain the 
plan* that are In contemplation for 
the early development of the schemeif 
of the enterprising promoters of the 
now .going concern. Not only Is 1 
Phillips an old Victorian who is 
large stockholder but Ki.ssrs. R. 
McLennan, 8. G. Faulkner and Georg- 
M. Gibbs-of Vancouver, ~all wen known 
in Victoria are heavily Interested fin
ancially.

HUDSON’S BAY

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

CornerTort am! ltroail Streets.
Liquor De(4. Phone 1632Grocery Dept. Phones 1)4, !).">.

—

ROVAt. ARCANUM.

A *|M»clal meeting of Majestic Goun 
ell. No 1513. Royal Arcanum, will be 
hel«l this evening In Native Hons Hall 
on Government street, over lllbhon’s 
Store, whieh will prove a very inter 
èsting event to members of the orde 
In Victoria. A Inrg. class of nev 
mem tiers Is to be initiated into th- 
mysteries and much business of im
portance will la* attended to Deputy 
Supn hv Regent Rosenxwrlg w ho has 
been on a visit to Victoria, will be at 
the meeting and imparl valuable Infor 
matlon to the local members. He 
l«sves "Tor Vancouver to-morrow.

The quality of th* product of these 
mills la declared by « Xpert* to be su
perior to any thihg yet ^produced upon 
the Aiivrlean contln«-nf. The Carlsm- 
tttca remaining In . the finished product 
are front eighteen to twenty per cent 
rendering a very high grade of steel 
of great tensile and ductile strength. 
Ah evhfencc of tilt* was given to the 
g nests "of 'KTie ’confl^Aty ' 
the visit. Half Inch roqnil liars of 
cold steel were tied into knots and, 
by mechanical power, drawn tightly 
into perfect knotting lief»re the eyes 
of the spectators- It would appear In
credible that, cold steel could be so 
w rought upon but ifv idence was 

irhTS rit the ViTtnSwes arrd 
there could Ih> no denial of the fact. In 
every rejqiéct th«* output of the mills 
seemed to meet all the trade and the 
demand for the finished product . far 
exceeds the present capacity of the 
mill. There is no doubt an unlimite. 
market «.,n the Pacific coast for all 
the product of an enormously Increased 
plant.

It was pointed out by the directors 
that1 the freight on steel from the 
eastern mills averages $16 or $1* per 
Lou, whkh. v\ ith the natural reaourc 
of ih«* coast states and IfritUh Colum
bia means a monopoly of th*’ western 
market for this class of Industrial pr«i-

Wliat make* the founding of this 
plant of peculiar intejest V» the people 
of Rritish «’olumbia and of the coast 
cities in particular is the fact that the 
Western Steel Corporation has a< 
qulred Immense tracts of natural r< 
sources in coal, ore, lime and oth< 
minerals In the northern parts of this 
province and it Is confidently predicted 
that, after the present plant has been 
developed to meet th- ordinary de
mands of the business an auxiliary 
plant will tie constructed at some 
plan m Brit toll Columbia, a large 
amount of British Columbia capital is 
invested in the undertaking and the 
major holdings of *h- < ..mi any are 
in . this province. « (ut of a t«dal of as 
sets under a valuation made for the 
company in November l„ 1910. amount
ing to $37.525.000 the portion of these 
held in Rritish Columbia was valued 
at $22.110,000 These valuations were 
made by the Equitable Bond and « *er- 
tifbatl-n Company of New York for 

Eastern Trust Company. Since 
that time the corporation has 
qulre<l coal and limiter lands on Gra- 
haju Island and ore properties on 
I.oliise Island in the Queen Charlotte 
group oh which 25.000.00* tons of ore 
are islble In sight They have also 
JO.oOO acres of coal lands croWn grant
ed on th«» same Island and the coni- 
imnv has already secured timber limits 
«.n which 680,000,«100 feet hpve been 
cnils<*d. These ennrmons assets place 
the holding of the company In British 
Columbia enormously In the majority

8VG«1E8T8 RETALIATION.

DO YOU WANT A BETTER HOME?
Fof sine one of tl» best homes built on Victoria Arm. remaining nine 

room* with apace in attic for more, about one-hài/ h. »v of ground under- 
cultivation, octagon suminer house over Water gArif^. fa-ing street, situ
ate.» two minutes' walk from car track. Just <sits.de . tty limit* .all modern 
conveniences > will take smaller Ikjiiw* os goo<l,dots In «part paymeni With 
tb. otiening up of the reeervê ana *lr«"liUlGiving the value will increase 

----------- - V. owners*. Phone .t»7.ropldlyr MOORE & WIHTTlNOToN.

To tlie EditorAre you aware that a 
Conservative paper says, through a small, 
yentriloqiilal sulisIdlzM puppet, «r. ad by 
several pe«.ple In Victoria( that the Time* 
is- a- * dlsgrai’e to. <le< cnt Journalism an<l 
Jia* wrecked Canaxllan !.literal i**llth s and 
Mr: Tr fnplnman's pothiCHt career*'. If t 
ran an Independent paper Ilk- the Times, 
with no puppet tricks. I would answer 
this little t-dd> -bear by saying it was the 
other way round, an the Times was devil
ish near wrecking tla* plutfor.pi.. under 
Barnard with his criminal- surrounding* 
in 1!«>< and again In’ 1911. with upward* of 
hree thfjusand. workingmen for re< Ipro- 

city, if they had not honestly tielleved 
re.-ipi (M’lty was Is-st for Canada

It Is all very *MI for you,, sir. to treat 
such impertinence «.even eomlng thr<.ugh« 
tlie Week) with Indifference, and say “It 
pleases lie and «lou t hurt I. a* I he big 
miner said when Ida small wife beat him 
on the street .But'I advocate a good old 
fashioned spanking for *m;b Impudent 
ignorance corning from such n «plarter. 
and show them it Is, no sv« rtl who Is 
pulling the strings 

IfÀjbe, tsditb al illsgrae - of IMS occurred 
•anywhere in Flnaland. Instead of Vic 
toriu.'do you siippos- Barnaul would hav« 
b«-.n elected, or that the “sll-nt ones 
would liùve" eavapi’d? Nil, klv. tlie law 
would have taken Its usual course, toler 

hati u< lion or Intevfcvero e fron
any person. WOllKlNGMAN.’

in their value. It 5 the th*..r\ of th. 
directors of the corporation that the 
natural ..location for th<- devehipment 
of these resources is at some point 

mtiguous to their base ami several 
sites have been secured with a view 

the future location of Canadian 
rations of the concern. These are. 

for the present, not disclosed and 
therefore no publicity can he given-the 
hn-Htiofl*-

hf the coal on Graham.Island. Presi
dent Hays of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic railway said It was the 1>est in 
quality of any'lie had examined any
where In the province, and, until he 
ma«le personal assurance of the fact 
he discredited the assertion that it was 
Graham island coni.

Th»* directors of the company ha\e 
nrked assbluouslv, unostentatiously 

and quietly In the acquisition of their 
valued holdings. They;,,have invested 
their ow n money in the 'prient plant 
and holdings to an amount surpassing 
$2,UOO.u00. Jlist what the valuç of their 
present holdings may is- is not dis
closed but it would appear to be enor
mous from thé description of the pro
perties given. Id conversation y\1th 
h Representative of th»* Times Mr. Fred 
PhillIpîT stated that the ptofit* of the 
ctmipany already net sufficient t<> pay 
«ll\ l.b n»ls on their Investments while 
the enlargem«-nt of the plant which - la 
to Ik.- Immediately und« rtakt n will

ICANADIAN!

Street

British
Canadian
Securities

LIMITED

909 Government Street 

Hugh Kennedy, Manege.-

Vat 4 Whisky
THE EPICURE'S WHISKY

Best Pro- db'l CH Per 
curable ^ V Gallon

WE DELIVER
47-Telephone-47V * \

Near
Vancouver

<;-ji ft. x 120 ft. on tins 

splcixiid ni-wh - paved 

timrouglilai-i-. n»-ar X aii- 

couri-r stri-vt. Itevonuo 

ijaill ]x-v month. This is 

a- fliHUa
vjuk-c ill value this fall. 

The terms of payment 

are very easy. Is-ing ex

tended over four yearn.

Price

$25,000

15hunM

Eye Examinations 
and Fitting 

Glasses
Is my exclusive work, and only* 
the most modern im-lbods. are
UK\Vhpn I lu. vc your klawe» 
rcfldv tor aiilustmcnt lh«*y aiv 
Eycglas*./» of th»* finest quality, 
exactly pmtl * t.i corr. ft the d - 
trvi <.f .cltli» v or hot u ♦■>•<•*.

L"V’m<*-supply you with cor
rect glasses.

[Hf 
'QPT1C’}J7;

Pointers for Investors 
In James Bay District

The harbor improvements are an assured fact, which 
means new docks, wharves, warehouses, eic. Plans for the 
harbor railway have been approved by the city engineer and 
solicitor It's only a question of time when Laurel Point.will 
be bridged to the old Songheee reserve, where the railway ter
minals will be located ; the latter may seem remote, but "Dr 
Time" cures all diseases. The breakwater will bear significant 
potency to the lumber industry, besides giving Victoria pre 
cedance as a leading port on the Pacific Coast.

Mr. Reader, use your own judgment as to the enhance
ment of the values el those lots situated near the waterfront 
lor warehouse sites and other mercantile purposes. ——

We have the choicest properties in the James Bay district

639 FORT STREET

Splendid Cash Values in 
Ladies Fall Underwear

Ç Everything New end Every Germent Resreeente e-Seving to You. J
^ I-AMES' VESTS with Inn* drrver, Hhai-.-U at the walnt. trim- ^ 

med front.- and full lenath. lira were, open or front. R. A A - H
« ASH PRIVE ................................... ,*........................................................**» • 5

I-AMES' HEAVIER W Kill HT UNDERWEAR, name JtrVw; ■
B trimmed an above. R * A. a CASH PRICE only........................ *®< 5
■ SPECIA1. LINE OP-LAMES' UNDERWEAR 1n white, cream or |
S natural feel like wool but there'» junt enough cotton to pre- ■

g vent rhrinkage. ' R. * A.'» PRICE but ....................................Sf m
We of courue haie other lines of Underwear In superior 'lualltlei. g

WATSON'S ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR, extra line quality. £
at" ................................. ................................... ............................................ *1"4S S

5 WATSONS ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR, extra heavy, at *1.50 ^
WATSON-* Cl iMHtNATIONS. In» line of knitted Cornet Cuvets., ^ 

B also Black Tight». ^
£ Everything here in Children1» and Infant»' Underwear *
^ NOTE Eiderdown Wool» 111 all color» tor making Motor Xa|w ^

\ Robiwsw&Aadrews §
5 642*"‘>644 [j e%6 »»=657 ^
f. yatis 5T. ilNX’ifll" main» « 600 037 S

CTI RISTiA-V ■ KX4> â-LkVJJlt 1L\ LLY.

R. v. H. H. Rotiman to Speak to Young
People.

7 This evening Th the James Bhv 
Method 1st «hurt h there will be a rally 
„f the amilatffl ^.vb ties of Christian 
Emleavor.

An Interesting ami Inspiring (»ro- 
jgraiwne has ls*n l»r«*i>are«l. ami Rev 
U h Rott nan. field s- eretary r«n 
Western i*ana«ia. will be present anil 
deliver an address. The election an.1 
installation of officers f-r the egsuinp | 
year will be held, and a report dealing 
with the salient featur.-s of the Ç. K J 
convention h- l<l In Vancouver a few ; 
w,, ks ago will he rea«l by Miss F. Read.
I hiring the evening Ernest Petch will 

! nijig, arid th»- male quartette of Hh“ 
Welsh Glee Club will also n ndwrcl 
sel* clion*. The inemlrers of the n<»uiln- 
.tiing committee and the executive of 
the%VK*al uplon are requested to attend 

' :hi Important me*1 ting at 7.30 o’cltK-k, 
the public ** *sl«>n. opening at 8 o'clock.

! The retiring "ltic»-rs a ret» President, Dr.
I XVHUam Russell; 'vice-president, l>
18l' r in k l i ng, and sec re la î y -1 rt-a surer, R. 
i Smith.

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Boot* and 8h«»*s pro- 
pvrly repaired, Collected and d-?- 
tivered by motor van of

VIcMrii She* Ms*ul*ehirl*i Co., LM.
Kti ul.arK' foc 1 olh-cMng and de-

Phone 946 B

j Tour totally different birds in as many 
j.ôuntrtea an» known by the name of 
j • i obln . < dbr east,'*

Large 6-Room House
Just outside half mile circle, 
quite n» ar to ear line and about 
half way between George Jay 
School and High School. Fully 
modern, bath and pantry, situat
ed in guui) locality.

Price $2,950
Cash $760

Balance $26 per month. Including
interest.

Note - Owner would consider 
other tekma.

ROCERSON
622 Johnson St. R
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Neck Jewellery
Very, prçlty XeçkbemK suitable f..r etching wear, tasty de
signs in pearls, peridot and turiptoia which van be mounted on 

ribbon velvet of any color.

REDFERN & SONS
1211-13 Douglas St. Say ward Block.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steamer or Yacht
v> parry only a few lines, but they arc the highest 
grade we van buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing g, ... f..r labor, therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SH1PCHANDLERS '

;«02 Wharf Street. Foot of Bastion

SETTLERS APPEAL 
FOR-PROTECTION

Deciare Employees of Lumber 
Company-Are Destroying 

Their Homes

BLACK and GALVANIZED

IRON PIPE
A complete stock now on hand.

Es G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Vietdria, Vancouver And Kamloops, It. C.

Miinels-sl-w. Cal Sept. 37 Mendocino 
county homnitelders; -in n dispute vvltn. 
the L E. White Lumber Company for the ] 
government 1.1 n i near Aider <'t--"k Men
docino county, appealed t*> Walter L. j 
Fisher, secretary of tlte Interior for pro- 

j t -ctlon against what they termed the 
d predations of two heavily armed gun

men who have been imported from Han 
Fr a ne I sco"--j>>" -the L E. White Lumber 
4’o. to "destroy theft Intmesteails. houses 
and fvrsnnal property.**

Tlie petition to Secretary Fish- t is 
signed by twelve homestead m s. and 
states tha* a settler ran not go to town
for i»ov and leave his hqiqg, bqV
that when he return h* find* his house 
destroyed They claim Un* gunmen have 
run families off the land after destroying 
tlielr hittite* " and t h re a ten In g them hit n 
bddlly h*rm Erichhe TK*tttorr 
was the photograph of one of three,houses 
»H*N<oU 4 - » Ltt w- luy-iy ^L.-xtruyed .UyLlui-gun-

MAYOR DIED AT 
GAMBLING TABLE

Tragedy Recalled by Witness 
While Testifying at Trial 

of Camorrists

Viterbo. Sept. 27 —A further M- 
•tvmpt to break the alibi' of Giovanni 
Rapt, tin all. god treasurer of the 
<’amorra, who ;mntnctc<t jrtmMtnir 
housvs in Naples amT Fart*'was ma-V> 
>est«r<Vty at the trial of the » um"r- 
lists for the murder *f Geimaro Cu 
volo at.d Ills'wife

AbbaV • m a ggio. the Informer, h- 
i .«-• -rn '»«■■.» i»’ vi-»v -»rid June uf 1-»U- 
Haul was in Xaphs. ..selling stole’'

•
return front lhirn to Naples until th 
following November < • r,»l mon
who had been in the habit

■ - : i ! ■.. -

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

I'll V- ' lei f'oftTS 
1681.511 41Capital, alt raid up. H"*t-

114.400.000 00 |1 2.000.000 00 „ ^ v _
Rt. Hon Lord Stratbcon» and Mo*jnt Royal, G C M O.. and O.L. O, 

* Hon President.
Richard B Angus. President

ft» Edward 9 Clcuaton. Bart. Vice-President and Gcnetnl Manager. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
interest Allowed on Deposit* at High*»*. Current Bate*;, 

Correspondents to all Parts of the W orld.

A. I. C. GALLETLY Manager. Victoria

-4Ui
! during the hot v . ath r - f 1902 In 
NAples. Another mttn. As was a m«nv 
b, r oi 'th ' municipal guard named 
Grazh>b>. He test H I 1 that he w»v> av- 
eugtotned t«» accompany Mayor Daniels 
,,f Cardlta to Napb * where th- krtier ,

1 van /hid-summer of the year set by 
Aid'Ht'MiiagKi'- The mayor. he hnhl. 
.ils«>-was accompanied b> a*pri»-«t as 
he'feared that h** would die gambling, 
which In fact he did. the witness said.

REVISING CANADIAN 
NORTHERN ROUTE

Phone 272 613PandoraAv.
LIMITED

FTKEL Kails amt Fusioning»
STEFjI. Reinforcement; estimates fuTnisho£
CEMENT. LIME, PLASTER
ERH KS- Pressed, Common, Fire, Paving and Sewer 
TERRA COTTA—Architectural 
TILE—Hollow Wall.

'Angus Campbell & Co.. Limited. 1008-1010 Government St.

Authentic News From The 
Coat and Suit Sections

O say that we have bettered these departments this season is per
haps a strong statement for “Campbell's to make a fact never
theless. We have strengthened them in all points. Bought 
bigger lines, and broader assortments than before equipped 
ourselves to supply every fashionable demand, no matter what 

it may be; and have seen to it that our values, styles and materials, 
workmanship and fit are the best that money can procure anywhere. 
We unquestionably show the best tailored Suits at *20 and $25 to be 
found in the West. We show more exclusive models, at higher prices 
as well and many in-between prices. Coats of real distinctive styles and 
materials, including the new reversible cloths, the deep cuffs, large poc
kets and extra wide collars; all of them coats that are in demand for 
motoring, street wear, travelling. Then, as can be seen in our north 
window to-day. dressy Coats in lighter weight colored materials, plain 
and fancy trimmed ; specially designed for formal occasions, for calling 
or for the theatre.

FRLDAV2Ê "EXPOSITION
3 to 6 p. m. next Friday, our French 
Rooms will he devoted to the display of 
Evening dmim*—R put autant Frocks' 

Tunics and Afternoon Dresses
%

NEXT FRIDAY
From 3 pm. to" fi p.in. 

next Friday. w<- shall be 
makitie an exclusive ex
hibit of Evening «owns. 
Dinner Dresses, Visiting" 
Froeks ami Tunics.

NEXT' FRIDAY

From 3 p.m. to 6 p in., 
next Friday, we shall be 
making an exclusive ex
hibit of Evening Gowns, 
Dinner Dresses. Visiting 
Froeks ami Tunics.

Fourteen Oak Bay Lots
iSituat' -l in th»* most exclusive locality. High, with grand 

wa view, and large oak trees
From $950 to $3,500 each, or $17,500 en bloc

.  Apply.I” exclusive agents. ;

HOWELL, PÀŸnT& CO., LTD.
?hone 1780 1219 Langley Street

HUHTINU EXTRADITION.

f fal., Sent. 27.—"Gen-
,ral- i-r.,... former leader uf th- in-
urn > t. rune ill 1/owcT t’allfomla. 
s anted lu the Mexican government to 
.newer chai ■ - nf murder, arson and 

tin' v un- »s stand in his

own .defence at the extradition hearing 
of l*n I ted States Vvmmlssloner Van 
Dyke. He related hi* experiences In 
the Boer war in South Africa briefly
and told
vef, B. C iu »<•/,« x i » »••••'.a..— 
the Mexican revolutionist*, believing he 
could aid them. .

Before Pryre took the stand, his ad
visors tried to ittlnsdwe news dis
patches to prove that a state of civil 
U ,r End later "If "f iin u < hx b id IX- 
iMted In Mexico, but the eommissioner 
ruled that they were not adhitsaable as 
evidence.

Surveyors Secure Low Grades 
Westward From Summit 

of Yellowhead Pass

Vancouver. 9. r«t r -A<1vi.' •* receive.. 
Tvr T- H W1UL*. chief -EUKiil'-er of t h» 
Canadian Northern Ituil^y. slate U«»t 
revising tlie lwatk.n of the line from t!./ 
summit of Yellowhea.l Pas* westward, a 
maximum gradient of svven-t-mths of on- 
n,.v cent was secured. The pew^ was re- 

. reived from W I Bassett Who is m 
charge of a party sent In via Edm-rnttm 
several months ago Mr. Bassett’s *u« - 

Lens Is due to the fact that the line m|.**s 
' not go as far west as T-l- Jaune Cache.
I but follows a series of benches before 
i swinging wadi, to Albreda Suminit at the 
1 h.-a.lwaters oftho North Thomps-m river.
’ -ighty mil from . YellowJiea,! Sumri.it

Mr 1U»S. It and party at Inst accounts" 
had reached s'pobit tw.Oity-threo mile» 
WlM,t ,,f Ydlnwhead Summit. The party 
will continue the work of revision as far 
as Albreda Summit, south of which aJong 
the North Thompson similar work I* be
ing performed hy another engineering 
INirty. Tie* low grades s -• ur.*d will have 
an important effect in r during operating 
exp ‘nsee. permitting of the hauling of 
long todnsMn either direction.

It 4* .-joiiiii»ted that alxiut 1.6W nten are 
now emplore.1 on cnsiriiCttmi wmek «au. 
the t’Ht.u.liah NoHlWh bdween Hope aim 

|uir t ala-uuf_a_2.!lLhIûfii-t' « IL- 
nc near Yule hav« been driven and drill
ing from both mdw wrin s«p»n b* In pro-

i? .V^start at the driving of a tunnel in 
‘ ithick <’attron on the mal» Tkumitiutt. 
near Ashcroft, has also been made.

Tracklaying on the lower Fraser s-w-ltof, 
will Hot b - resumed until a level diamond 
. tossing over the tracks of the Mission 
branch of the t. F B. slulll have bc-n 
made. Railhead is at the proposed cross-

TO TAKE VOTE Off 
CHURCH UNION

Presbyterian .Committee Pre
paring to Send Out Ballots 

to Members and Adherents

Toronto S-pt 27. Ballot» an- now 
bring prvpaml for sevurlng tha do- 
rtatnn of tha Pr.-xbyt.Tlans of Canada 
r. gardlng church union with the Mcth- 
,„1i«t and U-ongrogatlonal chuixlica- 
Kvcry ITcsnytcrtan family In Canada 
will also receive a sixteen-page pam
phlet giving a history of the union ne
gotiations. Ten thousand blue ballots 
will be sent out for elders. 300.000 white 
ballots to the members and 60,000 red 
ballot# to adherents.

BANK ROBBER'S SITÇIHE.

Shoots Himself Rather Than fall Into
——.^4 fonds of

if having gone from Vanco.i- made, «aiincuu m ........... *
to le.wer California to Join! mg. n mil -s from Pori Mann.

14CS Broad Si reef. 
PHONE MS7

Cure Your Cough
If you arc troubled with' a cough, 

cold. hoarsençsa «»r bronchitis, 
there Ih nothing bctiitr than the old 
r-llahh* ctfugh remedy.
HALL’H lt.U.SAM UF
Il I IMF Fltcni | Im* l-Rl O 
Ftill has a gnmter rmI- than ever, 
t Jet- »\ bottle tai-day. It In • Xf;'•lient 
.foi ini - tipuMh - Pi Ice • cents

ANi8Ki:n.
t»4

Hall's Drug Store
(Central llrtlg Store)

PI.one 201. Vat. » St.
Next t>• t'ormvT Store.

' WILL, ANSWER <CESTIONS

Urn Angeles, fal., Sept. 27. Alt .rue, 
John U Harrington, of Chicago. Taring 
the alternatives of answering questions 
to the grand Jury or of If-In* to Jail 
yesterday decided to answer. 1 will 
answ er all the question* the grand Jury 

. asks me," said Harrington, after r..n- 
jpUatt.m with counsel for the defence.

and I will answer any other proper 
ones they may put to me." The de
fence held a conference yesterday to 
determine whether or not a change of 
yemie should l.e asked because of the 
ruiln* in the Harrington Incident, made 
by Judge Waller Lord wall. Nothing 
itna; was decided.

EK3HTING l - .il iiEATTir.'S i.ll E.

lilrhl’mud V»., Sept.' 27 An "Ifprt 
I» being ma.17- I . obtain a commuta- 
tton of the .iealh sentence Impuhed Up
on Henry flay Beattie: Jr., tor Hie 
murder of his wife -m the M Idiot Ipan 
turn! tke oo the night "1 July I< if the 
ari’c:.' t-. the Sit,.rente .-f'ourt for a 
new trial should not be auvcvsaful.

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANK.

tf
V

- Salt Tarke City. I'tah. Sept. 27.—A 
bank robber* followed by the pursuit 
Of the robber through ttie streets and 
culminating tn the n.hber1» suicide, 
took place here yesterday afternoon. 
1> o Harvey, a former employee of a 
department store, presented a revolver 
at the head of Jose E. Bound, paying 
teller of the Vtah Commercial and 
Savings Bank, saying. Throw up your 
left hand and give me some of those 
rolls, quick Itopnd did not hesitate 
als.ut holding up his left hand, and 
throwing with Ills right two packages 
of hills, amounting to on»» thousand 
dollar*, out of th* wicluiL Hafv 
grabbed them, and in two hap*
«ut in th»* street. Bound followed him, 
giving tl\e alarm, and soon a crowd wn* 
in pursuit of Harvey, who exclaimed,
• They’ll never get me alive.”

As he ran he would from time to 
. tinie turn on hi* pursuer* and flourish 
bis pistol, to keep them back He ran 

i into an alley in the rear of the Well* 
Fargo • Kxpres* office, after which he 
dashed through Into Main street, po
ing down Main street one block, hr 

I turned into SvconàTstreet/' Fnuthea*t 
Cornered in Commercial street by the 
I olice, he placed his revolver against, 
hie head and *h<it himself Just a# the
1., )]|i*(* made a rush for htipr He w 
luken to the hospital in a «lying condi- 
Unite The bank’s money was. fourni In
tact lr« his pfM'kffcf
• À\ letter addressed t«> the pu-hllv was 
also found on him. It indicated that
1.. , intended./to destroy himself, ha- Ing 
l .Ft the respect v( .►*■*» family and hin-
•dl.

“I have my moral antipodes," write* 
Charles Lamb, "and can believe the 
story of two person* meeting (who 
never saw one another before in their 
live*) and In
stantly- lighting.’*

The simple, 
normal soul of 
man, as he t'ornes 
In eon tact with 
his fellow-being*. 
do«*s one of two 
things, loves or 
hate*. Alii middle 
ground I* that 
a b v‘m In ay on 
called civilization.
Every piece of
Iron responds to 
the magnetic 
stream that run* 
through the 
globe; If «t !■

I.H.se and free it will swing to the 
north and away from_the south: every 
particle of It has Its positive and neg
ative vitality. So also human creatures 
have their instant attraction» ami re
pulsions. It is very commemla-hlv to 
be equally polite and affable to all 
npople, even to Bharlsees and IhlliS-. 
tines, hut there Is something inward
ly sickening about it. none the less.

The Creator made all living things 
to seek their kind. In their loves, and 
Set a'curse orvetos*- affect ions lh,*H 
consort with d.urs. and cats with cats 
and lion. with lions. So-«led 
Happy Families" of snakes, rabbits, 

le.,partis anil ihlckens. tor Instance, 
all In one caxe, are abnormal. There 
Is something shocking in the lasnh 
and lion lying down together The 
pro, er place for the lamb Is Inside the 
Hon. Universal Brotherhood Is not 

liking fcyerybody else- r or ;;."r „ l, memr* SO arranging Ro< W'ty 
that there will-be plenty ot room to 
get away from those we do not like 
What ! bear toward All Men Is Good 
will I like n fj*w

They Will Agree
with you—«ml help you to keep 
your stomach ami oilier organs 
in the proper condition on which 
your good health must depend

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

AMALGAMATED

DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
The above named Company has received in

timation that pooled stock of the Company is 
being offered ou the market, and begs to notify 
all persons that this stock is not negotiable, 
and any person purchasing the same does so at 
bis own risk as the Company is hot bound to 
recognize any transfer of this stock unless it 
desires to do so.

Amalgamated Development 
Company

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 22nd, UHL

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office. Vancouver

Md everywhere.

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Depu.lt. of II and upwards received and Interest allowed.
. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED ,|j 

Government Strwt Branch, corner Cormofmat 
W. M. GOSSIP. Manaaar Vietoria EmweA.

r „
Branch"* In Oder Cottage. Cotllngwood F _ b 
Junction). Chilliwack. Fort •i eorg*.
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THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH- 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Otlïc*-» .........». Corner Broad and Fort St».
Businr** Office ..................... •'•••• Phone 1090
Editorial Office ................................. Phone I»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily—City delivery .......... ; Me P*»- month

By mail (exclusive of oily) .......
......... .........................  $3 no per annum

Bertil-Weekly B; mail (exclusive of
city) ........................  ll.oo 1er annum

PoatHKe to United States 11 per year extra. 
Address changed as often as desired

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES is on sale at the 

following places in Victoria:
-Army & Navy Jtra: Store, cor. Govern

ment rmd Bastion,
Gough’gi Clfnr...Store. Doyglas St.
Knight's Stationery Stort ,i6v-r. V: lés St.

„ Victoria Book & Stationery Co., cor. J ti
son and Broad.

T. N Hlhben & Co.. 1117 Government St. 
Il W Walker. grocer. EsqOhnall road.
A E. Talbot, cor. Yatea and Douglas Sts. 
Dodd's Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office (,i|r. Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
Windsor News Stand, 901 Government St. 
A H. Hartley, iiro n Jug Cigar Store).

Government and Fort Sts.
F. W FnwcettrKlng’a road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marehril. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge 
Nell Me Donald. est End Grocery, cor.

Foul ai d Oak Bay Aw. 
w Gard r er. cnr. Pr Lira and Cook.
F. Le Rov. Pair. Cigar Store, Gov't Ft 
K t. . BtrMer's News Ftaod. *’ I* K Dock. 
W J. Cluhh. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
C P R Traîna ....
Standard Station -ry Co., 1122 Gov't St.

"The "TIMES is also on sate at the fot- 
J lowing places:
Ftr. Prince»* Victoria.
Ptr. Princess Charlotte.

. E. - N. Trairs..
V. A B. Traîna. .......... ...........
AÏbernl—C. M. Pîneo.
V iff Wide’ World News < «
Nanaimo Nanaimo Book A Music Co.
•- Motel Vancouver
1.08 Angeles - Kemp New* Agency.
I*:*t AÏbernl II T. Mertx 
Portland. Ore - Oregon N« w«« < ° * ‘47

Sixth Street ; Noe t invent News t-tV* 
Buddman yews Co; Consolidated

Etr. Princess Royal. ^
SlxTh Street ; Nnrti.west News Co. 

Prince Rutycrt— A-. I.lttle. 1 • - •
ReattWE. khart News Oo ; H. O. Wliit- 

nev: C H Gortnan.
Fan Fra ■« isco—United News Co ; Fa»r- 

bank News Co. ,
Vancouver -C. P. R News Dept . Bag

gage Room DcnL; Wide World News 
Co ; Gnsk' ll. Odium V Stabler. CS3- 
i.C *i.: v • !!•• VHieisti H B Lazarus

-—-—Hotel Vancotiver. -------—- '

What

WESTERN STEEL.

tubtedly
rame an important industry on TTi* 
pa- I Ho Coast, the initial unit of which 
Is already in operation. Is described in 
the Times to-day as the result of a 
visit of a Times representative to Iron-
dale ■ tstei.lax Wt think v** aw . •>' -

ready respectably proportioned plant of 
thé Wrstem Steel i'.*rp4»rati.,rw revealed
a degree of promise for the develop
ment of the imrtiense resources in th* 
ores of the western province and state

thb> object of the government to find 
»ome redress for those who sulTer 
actual Injustice The poignant poinrtn 
the arguments of the witnesses so far 
examined peéms to be in the fact that 
a large surplus has accumulated and 
He» In the provincial treasury as a re
sult of the present system. This was 
emphasised by ‘nearly all who gave ex
pression of their Ideas Ik*fore the com
mission. While the precarious condition 
of the finances of,ihe province when 
the government took office was accept
ed by the tax-paJllng public as an 
•excuse for the infliction Of heavy 
burdens upon them there was no .tax
payer who "tolerated the thought that 
he should continue to pay so heavily 
for the purpose of accumulating a sur
plus. When this surplus became the 
ubjM • matt* i of tke llb—t» «J thv 

government the public naturally re
belled and Intimated their dissatisfac
tion with the conditions under which 
they were taxed. If there was no in
tention on the part of the government 
to reduce taxation there could have 
been little sincerity in the order ap
pointing the commission. Yet the organ 
of the gtrvernment gives us clearly to 
understand that no appreciable relief 
from the on* puis condition» "Under 
which we now Hve are to be expected.

“White we have a fine surplus on 
hand, thvr*x being about $K<>0«>.000 In 
cash on hand, we are only on the tresh- 
Ti.dd of-an era when the expewHt w* 
musf bti very large. The openlng .of 
New British Columbia./as it has come 
to be *ca-Ued," will Jnece»sltate vvrv ex* 
tensive and expensive public works. 
There will he school house», court 
houses, government, offices and all the 
oiher things essential to the conduct 
„f public business. ThVf'expênse Hf the 
official staff required fgr carrying on 

i r- will be om-iibrable. Tn*l***l it 
may be said that hereafter the people 
. British CoTunibia will have 18 COTl- 
femplate increasing outlays.. How best 
4o~prov|4e: lh*= ,n«u*-s**u\v revenue Is no 
sfmple task." /

This language"!» the Nnorr explicit be
cause It is the language of one of the 
commissioners who acts In' a dual ca
pacity; one as a commissioner expected 
to apply himself consult ntuousty to the 
task of judical and impartial analysis 
of existing conditions, and the other as 
the sp-.k.»tnan of the government 
which appointed him to the first task 
ir ail Trr~-"~vff7tiTWffi‘i
ready solidified cnvletions of the on* 

soiklitled into th*- unmistakable atti
rmahinmrnreetirfin
-we hâve imulcr^lhere.is r.o need f-*r th* 
commission tor waste the public funds 
li*VBTry$hg on an Investigation. Such a ha: 
course will but add td the "heavy 
pend it tires" xvhieh the province 
shortly be called upon to bear.

on an Invest 
but add to 
xvhieh thé 

called upon

the com(nlsst«>nei 

sain^ /
ttltudé of the 
, v quote ag*
"Th*“re is a popular demand for the

tlMlt miT . a).]y surj ris
ing to the Victoria business men who 
made the excursion. While the chief 
energies of the *.ffl< ials **f the corpora
tion appear to have been directed to
ward the acquisition and control of 
large mineral ar**as. the actual work of 
p^v«u.pmeut and industrial production 
has already very much' more than a 
beginning. What will be of chief inter- 
ést to the people of British Columbia is 

the fa* t that it has already been ■dem
onstrated beyond all cax H that the re - 
"SuedTon 8f“iron ores end—their con-_ 
version into merchantable steel pro
ducts of the first quality can be profit
ably carried on in thé^pest. There can 
be now no doubt of this, as the new 
plant is already paying reasonable 
profit on the inveatm’cnt, which any 
«.né xvho sees th* plant will understand 
is not inccmslderable.

Whatever detail the development of 
the.plans of-this corporation may as
sume u'e are convinced that its pro- 
C ress vx 111 lie Of Thf gTratcst- XTii ue to- 
Brltish .Columbia, and more especially 
since the resources niH*n xvhieh It de
pends ;ir*' lari:* ’v held within th*- 
1 ruvince. With the well known and 
successful business management that 
have characterised the other financial 
opérât I* ms^ of the direi topate we have 
no doubt ot a steadily progressive lu

red net ion of direct taxation Jf not its 
. ntii. abolition, but It must be borne 
in mind that It Is very undesirable that 
there should be frequent changes in the 
method and Inchhmve of taxation.

Nothing can he more clear than That 
at least one commissioner has already 
made up his mind--in spite of the sub- 
Judlee status of the proceedings <»f the 
eommissbm—that there la not to b* ex- 
v. . ,i ...y r<duytfon in taxeff nor that 
the Incidence of those already Imposed 
is t.) b* altered The deliverance of th- 
govern incut organ Is clearly a hint tn 

ho may be disposed to appear

eraj parliament to hi* denurhds. There |

are many who will remember the strat
egic manner in xvhieh he seized- the 
exact- psychological moment to leave 
the committee of premier’s In high 
dud8*-on as a protest against obstruc
tion by his own political friends and 
the provincial premiers of his own 
party.

Premier McBride has noxv his oppor
tunity. Whether he is taken into the 
Relierai cabinet or not his own political 
party has now control of the Federal 
money “chests. If ever there was any 
rig ht cous n* sk In the claims put for
ward " by Premier McBride for better 
terms and more money from Ottnxva 
the same strength of his contention re
mains. The mountains have not been 
removed nor the "physical conditions’ 
Which necessitate such "phUliinv ivU ex
penditure" out of all comparison With 
the other provinces are as they always 
were. The necessity for Improvements 
in provincial public xvorks is greater 
than ever; the shoddy nature of some 
of th^c expedients and ^nake-shifts 
xvhieh are dignified with the name of 
public Improvements is an eyesore. 
The province never needed the wise 
expenditure of large sums of money to 
the extent that It requins them to
day. Now is the ttay of Premier Mc
Bride's opportunity- He has every
thing In his fjavor; there shnnhl be no 
obstruction at Ottawa. The people of 
British i’ohtmbia cannot be made t9 
believe that Mr. M* Brfde Ts not noxv a 
very potent man in the affairs of the 
Dominion. Witness his delivery of the 
•H»lld seven" seats in this province. 
That act of political generosity and 
demonstration of an excellently organ
ized machine should entltV* hhn to ex
traordinary considerations at *h+ 
hail.Is *.f 111*' minister of finance and 

the first minister.
Backed as he,will be bv the MaoHd" 

contingent of British Columbia mem
bers it must b«' apparent that any fail
ure on Ids ' part to deliver, the goods 
now nyjst be explained to the satisfac
tion of his •constituents. He cannot 
anticipate thaf the people xvho voted 
him into poyxer on the plea that what 

I he demanded w as only (he rights to 
fxvhich the province Is Justly enTHTed 
will forget ,hls Impassioned words when 

’ghitrc tlTe• a>g ~hp' xTnirTffend1ng--f**e--4h>»4r- m«ia»»—~AAr.
mitUng that he had evcr> thing against 
him In a hard and unfeeling gvvern- 
JJjyjtL ai)0 even admitting that the 
niinl-ter from ftrlUsh Coluinbîrt xVa-. 
allegedly, indifferent to his claims, he 

noxv eveo’thlng his own way. With 
this sudden trick of fortune which has 
so happily, for him, placed the • com
mand of the whole matter in his own 

Imbtl tites .V“bL v.xpccL. liiui—Lit
make good. And then wo shall see 
what we shall see. Will the premier 
pTease alloxv us to have on early took 
at jit?

will

Indicated

tho
before th*» commission that thé sacre.l 
aurplus of the government must not be 
depredated becaiise it is all to be ab- 
sorbed in new public works and more 
of the same kind will be required. lo
calise the- present incidence of taxai Ion 
has resulted In an enormous surplus It 
must be left alone no matter xvho may 
be Injured or unjustly assessed under 
the present system. Capital will become 
wary if the incidence of. taxation should 
be disturbed and because capitalistic in- 
yesUnetit i- mon t" l- desired than 
justice, the vieflms of a possibly unjust

’ THE TAX- COMMISSION.

It xx-tc* not the int«-nli<>n of the Times 
to make any comment upon the xvork of 
Gw Tax Commission which has at las£ 

been V»* coming busy in an endeavor to 

analyze th* incM* nWtîI taxartton-wlih- 
in the province, but an article in the 

morning paper *'f Tuesday Is so flagrant 
a vLolast- n .of the ethics-of Independent 

journalism that' xv. are comp* U* d to 

relax.Qtir.original ptirp«»s«'. Were It not 
. t hat the la.Ay.hh-h WF tàfclf Ofr*,
jeetlon" was written by. one of the. com- 
mlssioners the offence might not be 

. considered so aggravated, but th*' dual j 
capacity of one. ot the commissioners 
puts all hesitancy out of the question.

The un«ier*tanding xvhieh the publh- J 

had'of the object of the government in 
appointing the commission was to make 
such inqfilry into th. whole theory and 

.. practice of provincial taxation as might 
evolve such recommendation» ae would, 
look toward a reduction of the levies 
xvhieh are at pres* nt th.* bunb-n »f 
popular complaint. If the system of 
taxation which is at present In vogue 
results In an unequal (fccid* nee or an 
unjust Infliction of mlways odl*JU» 
methods,of aseesement which const!- 
tutu uxatfon we conceive tluU U Wa*

system of taxat ion a re to complarentty 
tolerate its continuance for the sake 
of the development of the country.

We cannot but n-gard this,premature 
expression of the views of one of the 
commissioners as exceedingly Infra dig. 
and if it Is to be understood as an evi
dence of private understanding with 
th** government as to the ultimate find
ings of the commission the whole pro
cedure must appear farcical in the ex
treme. H It^js not so to be understood 
the augrrst dettvenime of th*

R. W. BROCK ILL

Vancouver. Sept. 2T.—It. 1'. Brock, 
director of the Dominion geological 
survey, Ottaxva. Is convalescing at the j 

rince Rupert hUMtlili ft®S? tx l,h"id . 
fever. He was stricken on returning j 
from hurried trips to Hazelton and, 

trUland «'anal <1I-U : ts, All'1 1 ’ " . 
TCived here to-day slate that Mr. Brock.I
xx ill spun be well enough to travel

Mr Brock has had an upustmliy j 
brilliant career. 11* took two post
graduate courses In Germany before.

sliming charg»' of the department. 
He was engaged In field work for I 
many years in various parts of British | 
Columbia.

BULLETS FLY AT ELECTION.

slonor is too ludicrous and self-import
ant fo b*- mher than ridiculous.

.BETTER TERMS

Five y*ars ago-Prvmler McBride car- 

ri. d himself Into-poxv. r in Britinli Col- 

umbl.i by persuading the people of the 
province that tie xvns a big enough man 
t«, sreure fur his province "better 

terms'" Until tlios* conferred upon it by 
th,* articles of the Briti-h N*.rth Am
erica Act. He ann'.unced his déter
minai ion to secure these, better term» 
in spite of tiny anticipated .opposition 
• hat th'" F deral g *\ - rnment might b 
v xpevt. d to offer to his demands. He 
. V. n assur' d the people of the provlnc- 
that he would carry the matter to the 
foot, of the throne Lp an endeavor — 
which he guaranteed would be . stic- 
c« ssful—to obtain what he deemed the 
"right»”*of the province t<> g larger 
share In the. bounties of the Federal 
treasury. . v. . "

Th.‘ fact that he did not ca-réy out 
his pledges hit's not been charged 
against him (or the reason that, he 
tpuitiblcd an *«cy^e about the party In 
pvww* lUw . wppwaiUvi» Cef iiw Fad,

- I
N«.\\ York, Sept. 37- Primary elec

tion contesta In fifteen assembly dis 
!«*.»-l» N«w York City yesterday de , 
veloped Into tiahta in which tints and ! 
hullete were uned, as well as ballots. ^ 
Three men in a crowd of voters in all I 
East Side imiltna place were shot and | 
wounded seriously, and In a number of i 
oth.r districts warring fnotions came 
to blows.

A Special Showing of Attractive Fall 
Footwear tor Women and Girls; also 

Dainty Slippers and Pumps for 
Evening and Party Wear

The Queen Quality and
BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS, in tin Kiuwia calfskiny in all 

the most fashionable shapes, perfect in tit and a most com
fortable walking shoe. The Queen Quality bri|n<l. 1 er
pair      V5.SO
The Boston Favorite brand. Per pair..............  .^4.50

BLACK SUEDE BUTTON BOOTS, the Queen Quality brand 
a most dainty and comfortable shoe that is winning much 
favor this season in all thé fashion centres. Per pair, $6.00
and.......................  v.f5.00

PATENT LEATHER BUTTON BOOTS, with cloth tops, made 
in both the Queen Quality and the Boston Favorite brands.

-L in a variety of attractive shapes. The Queen Quality brand 
per futir. ranging down from $6 00 to ...^5.00 
The Boston Favorite brand, ranging down from&to $3.50 

OUNMETAUUALFSKIN BUTTON AND LACK ROOTS-
This is one of the most popular leathers of the season—in 
fact it is styled as the CORRECT leather, and undoubtedly 
it deserves all the praise that is being given to it. While it 
in much more durable than kid, it is soft jmd pliable, has a 
rich, dull finish, and is splendidly adapted for winter wear 
on account of its close grain and water-resisting qualities. 
Queen Quality brand, p* r pair, from $6 down to. .. .$5.00 
The Boston Favorite. Per pair. $4.00. $4.00 and. . .$3.*>0 

THE HAREM BLITHER This is something entirely new and 
decidedly novel, that .will appeal to many women of good 
taste. This model has a somewhat Oriental appearance and 
is attracting much attention in the fashion centres. While 
Wing of a decidedly quaint style, it is not by any means 
showy, but has very graceful lines and a handsome appear
ance. Price, per pair .....................................................$5.50

The Times Is very glad to endorse the 
morning m*er in the views expressed 
réspêcTTft*' the necessity-of urging up- 1 
on the government the Immediate out
lining of a plan for Increased harbor | 

improvements and breakwater protec
tion for the outer docks. If public im
provements of such Importance are to j 
in* undertaken in time to capture the j 
Hhnre of coast shipping to which Vic
toria is entitled a heuinning on this 
work should be made at once. We 
trust th** representations of the L*>ai"«I ^ ■ 
of Trade w ill carry x\ eight with th»- , 
government and that We may so<m be j 
gratified with evidences of the progress J 
of the scheme.

THE COMFORT OF HOME
pep* nils largely on warmth. No^ house 
van bo cheerfui unU-FS It is xv* 11 bent* <1 
No house r an be* well heated units* good 
fuel Is used.

People who use ou> coal Bnd it always I 
satisfactory, fcccause It is the cleunest>j 
hlglv* yt grade of coal mined.

Boston Favorite Shoes
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS

(URLS’ BUTTON BOOTS, with high jovkey top and mailt* of 
high grade patent leather, in very attractive lasts. Comfort 
and serviee are the most prominent features in this line, and 
we heartily recommend them. Vriees and sizes as follows:
Sizes 11 to 2. per pair ...................................................»3.00
Sizos 8 to 10*A. per pair,..,.........................................»2.50
Sizes 5 to 71™, |>er pair ................................................. gZ.OO

PATENT LEATHER BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS, in a va- 
rietv of stvles. in the following sizes and prices: Size 11 to
2 ............................................... .................... .........w~.e2.00
Sizes 8 to MBSd............................................................................................

Sue* S to PM ............................................................
BUTTON AND LACE BriOTS in hox call' and glaz.'d 8$

ranging in price, according to size, from $2 down to ? 1 ..>0 
BLUCHER LACE BOOTS, an extra strong boot for school and 

street wear. made~of strong tail calf. Sizes 11 to 2. $2..»0
Sizes 8 to 10.'.i ...................... 92.00

GLAZED KID BUCHER BOOTS with strong sewn soles, 
lave stele and nwv attractive in appearaueg. Per pair, sizct 
,1 to :»    *1-50
Sizes. 8 to  ................................................................îï '7-
Sizes 5 to 7'o ...............................................................

GIRLS" PARTY SLIPPERS ANfD PITH'S-.A ehoièe sel....
lion of Girls’ Party Slippers, and Pumps, in a large assort- 
m« nt of attractive shajH*s, at prices ranging from $^«m ,b»wii 
to ................................................    ^1*2°

Colored Evening Slippers in Many Dainty Models
.......... *^r „r............- --------- 0.0- 1.UO In Wuttful C»lo,vd Slippecifor evening wear in
arc Very*daiidy^ pumps^witli Cuban heels in tinted satin and finished w„h an attraeltve rose grareKTatra,*
French heels, anil manv verv handsome motlels ma<Ie of fancy feathers and trimmed > * *; i -, ,f »h* ir heautv pri<‘es
jin,’ aiut even a gmal diustration W Waek and «Into woul.l fall far abort « gn mg y.„, an a-l.,idea of «he.r la «ut*.
start as Tow as- >-- oil and risr to ^7.0*).
BLACK EVENING SLIPPERS, in an almost endless variety 

of stvle including black velvet pumps, at, per pair. $2.50 
)ULL KID SLIPPERS, with a beaded strap, a very attractiveDI LI. KID SLIPPERS, with a beaded strap, .

model. Per pair ............ .................................................
'‘RT.ACK SUEDE PUMPS, smart and dr. ssy. Per pair, $4.50

BLACK VESTING PUMP, the season's latest creation, plajn.
vet*verv attractive. Per pair. *4.50 and...;..... $3.50

PATENT STRAP SLIPPERS, a very graceful and useful mod
el that will command much attention this season. Per pmi\ 
$3.50, $3.00 and ......... .................... .$2.75

Women's Underwear, Warm, Com
fortable and very Low Priced

While we have endeavored to secure a line of goods that 
-can he sold at a popular price-and we believe that success has 
attended our efforts—quality has.not been sacrificed in any 
way ; in fact it has long been the policy of the Spencer Stores 
to supply the best possible value for the money paid. Every 
gnrpirnt in this tin* i« well finished, is perfectly hygtenie. 
warm, durable and will not irritate the most sensitive skin. 
Below is a partial.list ol these garments, and you are in*it' d 
to inspect the goods now being displayed in the Broad street 
windows and at the Knitted Underwear Department on the 
first floor. .
WOMEN'S VESTS, in white only Have high necks, lung 

sleeves, and lire made of a beautifully smooth finished mix
ture of wool and coTïôn. just sufficient cotton being used to 
give the garments a far better wearing quality and to pre
vent shrinkage. Per garment ........................ .7Sç

WOMEN’S X'ESTS, with high necks and long sleeves. A heavy 
grade of ribbed underwear that comes in white and natural

-colors. Per garment............................................ ...........
DKAXVÉRS to match the above, ankle length. Per garment.

only—■................... ---------- --------50<*
XVHTTE UNDERWEAR, has high neck, long sleeves, is neatly 

finished with beading, and has drawers to_match. ankle
length. Per garment ................................................... ■ 35<

VESTS AND DRAWERS, in fleecy cotton, very comfortable 
and durable. Vests have high neck and long sleeves, while/ 
the drawers are ankle length. Colors grey ami natural. Per 
garment ................................................................ ........23^

Women's Knitted Sweaters in Many 
Attractive Styles

These are one of the most useful garments fo/ this season's 
wear, ami perhaps the most useful.

They are knitted from superior worsted in very smart 
stvles. wilt launder welt, will not shrink, ami are very warm 
and durable^ /

These are the famous “Monarch Ktnt“ brand that is now 
enjoying a well earned reputation M its high standard qual
ity and popular prices.
AT $1.90 wv have neat Sweaters in r.ih.rs white, bhrek. ear 

rlinnl mid navy, closely knitl/il and-finished with a plain 
hand all round, fastened dotfn the front, turnback cuffs and
pockets at aide. Price  ..........-.................$1.90

ÀT $2.75 Sweaters in two/distinet styles. One with ‘turndown 
collars alid side fastening, in colors cardinal and grey. The 
nth* rs in colors navy, black, cardinal ami khaki, in fancy 
knit w ilh plain ladders and no collar. Price... .$2.75 

AT $3,75, in colors-'grey amt white, with pearl buttons, side 
pockets, turndown collar ami turnback cuffs. Price $3.7o

Warmer Underskirts, Nightgowns and 
Drawers for Misses and Women

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, made of soft white 
flannelette and finished with a tneked flounce. Price B5«* 

XVOMEN'S GOWNS, made of soft white, pink and blue flan
nelette, generously cut. Special ..............* • y®*é

WOMEN'S GOWNS, made of fin*' quality flannelette, in all 
sizni. Have tucke*l yokes and sleeves finished with iidl of
same material. Price  .......... -• •  ............. ................. .85^

XVOMEN’S GOWNS made «A hi ay/ flannelette, in eolqiw_pijik. 
blue ami white. The yoke is n* atly lin ked ami set with in
sertions. All sizes. Price /...... I..........................$1.00

WOMEN'S GOWNS, made of extra good quality flannelette
.with handsomely embroidered yoke. Price .............. $1.75

UNDERSKIRTS, mfide of good quality flannelette, with a soft 
finish Colors funk, blue and white. All made with deep 
Seance. I" i-‘ and. 14, Pii.e, I«;r.garment. SO<*

NIGHT GOWNS, made of soft white flannelette. Yoke set 
with embroidery insertion. Long sleeves, finished with
tucked cuffs Price ..........>................. • • -f

NIGHT GOWNS, made of extra g»o<! quality flannelette.
Large isizes. Price .......................................... • • • ■ • •$!• * 5

WOMEN S.DRAWERS, in white and pink flannelette of fine 
quality ami finished w ith frill of same. Price..............50<

V. I. COAL CO.
61* 1 ATI'S ST TEL.* IT

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

1

I !

Items of Interest from the Staple 
Department.

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, also HEMSTITCHED HUCKÂ-
BAt'K TOWELS, of an exeellcat quality. Each..........25$*

LINEN HUCKABACK TOWELS. Price, each, 50c and 10<* 
EMPIRE TWILL, a good, closely woven Wrapperette, with u 

twill finish, suitable for making waists, sacques anil chil
dren's dresses. Per yard, 25c ami .............. - ................80^

VELVET ROBES, in very handsome patterns and shades, suit
able for kimouas and house gowns. Per yard................25<*

MARCELLA QUILTS—Another shipment has just arrived 
and will g*> on sale to-day at the following prices: 11-4 size,
price........................................................ . ................;V».»
12-4 size, prices, each. $.3.7.*. $:1.00 and $2.SO

GRECIAN QUILTS, full double bed size, $1.75 and...$1.65
Single bed size ..................j. ■ ..................... ...................$1.25

FLANNELETTE SHEETS Single bed size, in grey dr-white.
Price...................................... ......................... • .......... . »4!25
Thrcoqiiarter bed size .1 grey or white. Price....,. .$1.50
Full double bed size. Price ........................... . .. -T.$1.T5

WHITE COTTON SHEETS- 5tXi pairs of ready-to-use sheets
at. |*t pair............ .......................................... * .$1.50
100 pairs good sheets, ready-tv-use. Per pair..........$2.00
100 pairs of extra good quality sheets and 50 pairs of hem
stitched sheets. Per pair ...................................... ,-,-..$2.50

PILLOW SLIPS, in all sizes, made of a'good bleached cotton.
Price, per pair...................................................— ............ 50f

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW SLIPS, of extra heavy quality and 
in all sizes. Per pair ............................ ............................70<

I -
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;,Lorna” Perfume
A dainty, delicate. lasting 
parfume is an importun! ad
junct to every lady 's toilet ; 
its freshness tlot's much to 
cheer up. ami helps to pro
duce that optimistic feeling 
so essential to a woman s 
well-being. The peculiarly 
pleasing fragrance of “Lor- 

is undoubtedly without 
a |as-r in perfume. It is 
made from the famous Dev
onshire wild flowers gath- 

_eFe.lDunn the Exmoor hills. 
A little of this delightful 
odor on your handkerchief, 
dress or in the bureau pro
duces a lasting and exquis

ite fragrance.
PRICE 50c PER OZ.

Sold only by
i CYRUS H. BOWES

CHEMIST.
■VI. <3 anti 4TA 1228 Government.

LOCAL NEWS
FERRY SERVICE

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any -hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, an we v.ill save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boa*». 
We will check your baggai.e from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 249. 50 Fort 2

—8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phono 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. *

—You can deposit your money at 4 
Per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Lor.n Company and be able to 

1 withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.000,000. assets over $3.- 
000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street, Victoria, B. C. *

Tolmie Road
Two acres ami seven room 

house

54,200
Easy terms. . -

I. F. BELBEN
dephone 11«« Residence R2684 

•17 Cormorant Street

Folding Typewriter

STANDARD FOLDING 
TYPEWRITER, . 5Ç» lbs. 
weight. The lightest prae- 
ical machine made.
laifer A Jehnson Ce., LM.
'Zi Y aU» St Phene 730

for business. Our work Is high grade 
and wlU please fyou. Room 623 Say 
ward Block.

—Don t miss Prof. Macdonald s free 
lecture* this evening upon Reading the 
Face Sclejitlftvially. at Unitarian hall. •

—The diocesan board of the Women's 
Auxiliary will meet on Friday at 2.30 
p. m. in Christ Church schoolroom.

—There wilt be a meeting of the W. 
C. T. V. at the mission. Store street. 
tiL-müifBW afternoon at .■ :t". a large 
attendanve i- requested

__=^lght Rev. Arthur Stringer. Bishop 
of the Yukon* will arrive in town at the 
end of the week.and \\lll preach at the 

| cathedral on Sunday morning.

The usual Wednesday evening 
prayer meeting will be held at the ■ 

T. U. Men's Mission. 1415 Store 
street, to-night at 7.30 o'clock. -

— The Dangluer* of Scotland will hold 
a social and dance in Foresters hull on
fintnrdar tkptmihct-- 21 K\< ••n- nt

and -r« fn^iuiH'iit-à -wilt _be_ Ero-_
v hi. d

An unknown comet w.hlcl^has been 

tibservol lor *»>iu*.‘. weeks past b> 
astronomers "is visible to the naked eye 
from this city. It may *k* seen any 
clear night for the iu*xt fortnight in 
the northern sky near the Dipper. J

-Before Judge Barker and a Jury In 
the ctrnnty rottrt the WW-ael of Muses 
McGregor, the Socialist who was fined 
in the police court for taking i»art In a 
riot in the street one Sunday night In 
last July, was heard. The Jury, was out 
only a short time and returned a ver
dit t of not guilty. The evidence was 
similar to that h-qrd in the police 
< ourt. C. F. Davie defended and C. L. 
Harrison api»eared for the crown.

Victoria-Vancouver
Prlnc3«s Charlotte leave* Victoria dally 

at 2 16 p. m.. except Burday. arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.45 p. m.; Prlncses Victoria 
leaves Victoria at 11.45 p., m. dally, arrive 
lng Vancouver at‘7.00 a- nt.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs
days at 10 a. m . and Prince Rupert on 
Monday at 10 a. m.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except. Tuvaday. at WJa. m . arriv
ing Victoria at 2.30 p. m. ; Prtnceaa V ic
toria leave» Vancouver at 1 P- m* dally, 
arriving Victoria at 6 p. ro.

Victoria-Seattle
Princess Adelaide leave» Victoria daily, 

except Monday, at .5 p. in., arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. m. ; Princess Charlotte leave» 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 9 a. m .
arriving nt Vic:aria 1.15 P. Hi......9? JJJJ
lay-over day the steamer Iroquois, of t 
Alaska-Ihig. t Sound Navigation Go.. f‘t>» 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 10 a. ov and the Prince Ruiwrl 
on Sundays at 10.i 
Seattle Wednesday 
night.

Vancouver-Seattle
Princes* Charlotte ’eaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11 p. in., arriving 
ft àttle 8 a m.; ITin.-esa Adelaide leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 1190 P- 

arriving at Vancouver at 8 a. ni.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Ï.M.C.I.
FORMALLY OPENED

VISITORS EXTEND
CORDIAL GREETINGS

Golden Key of Building Handed 
Over to President McMick- 

. ing—Cost of Structure

.... Returning, leave 
and Sunday* at mid-*

Daily Report Furnished by the Vlrhrela 
Meteorological Depertmênt.

THE HOUSE
and the Home

It ha* been well saiiKthat there 
• >• pi. nt y of houses but n'ot epougn

Most anyone mi own a of
ome kind or oi her. out for that 
louse to 1>>‘ a Home ’ in the fulh-st 
,ml 1res! sen*> of the word it must 
p* beautiful. withTrTltnd without, 
^rustic In It* .inarmement, apt 
lfh in its design.
This does not. of treeesslty. implv

;( prop. r|y «lerigncl 
beauty and aim pH 

i a iHilace may larg 
-p nils upon the 
an hitcct. If tin.

*xtravagan*'‘> 
mall* et hone.*

CveTythb.g ' 
tenius Pie 
dans for the

a I pi •iplo of iruhl 
v will fdi-uae 
pe n no ini so

whu.‘ll_-liu.\ e bt 
• ' • -d pf by home «♦ 

g. nt peopl • K‘ tier 
•1 rally invited to #■

en highly' 0D.- 
••k<*rs at*,if in- 
iUy. You me 
ta mine th *m

E. Stanley Mitton
ARCHITECT
Board of Tra.le r4ujt<tir.g

vt T. White Man

—The -Ladles' Aid Society of Grace 
Lutheran church will meet on Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Eng. 779 Mar- 
ket et root, at 2 *> A full attendant •• !■ 
deslired, as s.-vml matters -»f Import
ance are Irefore the society and plans 
f,.r the winter are being developed and 
carried out. The aim of tlrese meetings 
is not only to assist in the eg use of 
the church, but also to Ire of interest 
socially and helpful to the friends and 
members. Visitors are always ordlal- 

>v received and Invited to attend.

An- interesting and unique «-nter- 
tainmeut >*bvlng arrang'd bÿ the Vic
toria branclNof the Political Equality 
League .to be hqld In the Alexandra 
C’lUb ball r.iom on Wednesday. October 
18 Miss Fox, a young English elocu
tionist of exceptional ability, has pro
mise! hef assistance Vtqth several 

! classic selections., Another Interesting 
feature will Ik* the presentation of the 
play. Him Women G-H tin V..tX” a 
«iramatk effort that, has been nHji. 
Xuglatul and has nvt with gnat syc-

Vlctoriu H-pt. 27.-5 a nr-The baro
meter Is low over Northern British 
umbla and-the interior and rain has fallen 
.on tire not thorn coast and in Cariboo. Th 
weatlier Is becoming generally unsettled 
throughout the Pacific slope. Fine w»*ath 
er continues, with Ilgl-t frosts. In the 
prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For T'l hours ending S p *• WWdkf
Victoria and vicinity-Moderate to fresh 

southerly and westerly winds, mostly 
cloudy and cool, with showers.

Lower Maintilfid—Light to moderate 
winds; mostly vloudy. with shower*.

"Reports at 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.04; temperature, 

19; minimum. «•; wind, calm; weather.

neouver— Barometer, 30.1)4: t.*m|»«-ra-
ture. Ô0: minimum. 48; wind. 4 mile* E. ;

t-ather. jiort cloudy—
Kermloope—Barometer. 29 9t; tempera

ture. 38; minimum. 38; wind. 4 miles ^ ;
■ atlter. dear.________ V,____
Miirkervilh- M.-iromet«-r. 29 **»: temp i a 

tiirè. 4"; minim ùin. F ; wTiïtl. « aim: ratn. 
Jiu. weatiuu. cloudy. ..

Han Francis»*»» Baromm-r. 3***; 
peralurs. 54; minimum. T4; win- 
ri_,.W.; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert Barometer. 29 *K; 
peratuve. 48. minitnuni. < 
rnHi. weatlier. cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.98. tempera
ture. 44. minimum. 42; wind. 4 miles i. ; 
weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg -Barometer. 3>* 24; _ tempera- 
(nre mliilimui1 32. witvl. It tulles N 
W w. M I h»*r. part . l<»u«l>

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5<a. nt.. noon and 5 

p. m.. Tuesday : -
Temperature.

Highest ..................... ............................. *........ ^
lowest ....................................  ......... :............. J

Bright sunshine. « hours 6 mlnntel.
General state of weatlier.

The dedicatory service of Sunday was 
followed yesterday evening by the 
formal opening of the tu'W Y. M. C. A. 
The spacious gyinnwtiimi was full t*

.-rflowing With citisen*. an.1 the ele 
vated running -Hack was also crowded 
with visitors.

Lieut.‘Governor Paterson presided 
over the proceed In*!», and addresses 
congratulating tie- Y m. C. a, on ttfl 
haiideom* new premises a<t- made hy 
representatives of Various assovlatbms 
BV the Pacific Northwest, and by 
Sayer. wli 
the, association from the -Groat Lakes 
to Victoria.

After the o|*enlng prayer, the chair
man .»f the buthting commit te»*. C. C. 
Michener. made the presentation gf th»* 
building to the p restaient of the local 
association. R. B. MvMlcking. Me said 
It was »»ne of the greatest honors of his 
life to be In that position that day. an.l 
t(iat building represented the gener- 
»*slty and public spirit of the tiTèii and 
women who had maile It jtosslhle. f Ap
plause.) It was a great pleasure to 
turn It over ready and completed for 
the work of the Y M. €V A. In Victoria. 
He knew that many people In the city 
had que-Honed the judgment of Invest
ing such a large amount of money, and 
it tyas for them to Justify the expend!

effort. In .Kiln* T M C. A. work Th- 
resolution was in the following words:

Resolved, tiret this association ex
tends to the Ven. Bishop Crldge Us 
deep appreciation of his loving and 
sincere congratulations on the occasion 
of the opening of Our new building. We 
remembt^r with genuine affection the 
sympathetic co-operation and support 
given by Bishop Crldge and his devot
ed wife at the inception of our Young 
Men’s Christian Association movement 
n Victoria 26 years ago. All through 

the years since then we have had no 
,ro Interested and faithful friends 

man Bishop and Mrs. Crldge
We appreciate fully the Christian 

wishes of the Bishop and can assure 
him that while we recoghlze the added 
advantages of our splendid new equip
ment made possible through the g«sxl- 
ness of G«h1 and liberality of our cltl- 
lens. we are at the same tlni»* con
scious of the enlarged responsibility to 
the boys and men of the city and In
tend by the Grace of God to be true to 
the fundamental principles of Scrip
ture In the all round upbuilding of 
character in the youth of our city.”

The Vancouver association, repré
sente»! by Dr. W. F. McCoy, and the 
New Westminster association, repre
sented by the new secretary. W. An- 
ders»>n, «‘ongrâtulated the I»K*al associ- 
tl«»n, and were followed by th** general 
secretary for Western Can;t«la. C. R 
Saver, who sakl h.- brought greetings 
from twenty associations west of’ Port, 
Arthur; from Lord Klnnair-1. with 
whom.he had discussed, the btilhllng »>f

w ind. calm.

fair.

that struc^ur»* when In Lond»»n. and 
has charge _uf the work of J Lord Strathcona. Who sent a »1.mat Ion 

$5.i88) under certain conditions of 
cb»aring »»ff the debt, which he had no 
doubt th»:y would easily assist In doing.

W." H. Stone, secretary of'the Port
land Y. M. V. A-» was the next sp«*aker. 
He wgs glad It .was not last A’Cek. or 
else perhaps an American would not 
hav»- b»-vn *> welcome in C’anada 
tLaughter.V* T4u- «mty object he had to 
Import was the welcome nf 5.425 mem* 
i».-i ^ .»f ih,- Portland asaoclAtlon While 
much had b»t*n sabl *!>»>ut completion, 
let them not forget that they were only 
at the beginning of their work, and 
that the new building .stood for larg. 
Weals. They In Portland in twelve year* 
had outgrown two buildings, ami w«*re 
now In their third] structure. (Ap- 
plaugg.)

Th»* svretary of the Rattle Y. M. C. 
A . A'. S. Allen, told n p»*litical anecdote, 
which has a wide significance, about 
the attitmb* »»f Americans an»l Can 
adliui-s when speaking <»f the situation 
last ' w>*ek. H»* said “I attempted to
brin* Into the riq on.- day *jr f»*x 
terrter puppy, and 1 reached i fur- 
TBrr**rnYy Tim»* d.*g saw a lai-gi 
Mark l»e-.ir outside a st«>re.
suaigiitetu-d up. and lu*
take the d-

lure, lie was assured the w»»rk of the 
assiM'iatlon would Justify It. (Applause.)

FurtTf 
•d later.

*r deratm Win be nnnfmnc-

! YALE LATCHES
j rOK HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Keve duplicated, any style

fAITES A KNAPTON
«10 Pandora, near Government 

Phone 2439

Ai m<- i ing of the Fifth R«*gimerit 
k»*rs’ mess, arrangerm-nts v «-n* made 
- th»* coming drill s»*as»»n. an.l it v 

j d* « id».*d to comm» nc»* Uv regimentàl 
promotion s< bool on Monclay, (b toin-r 

The sylhilm* f*»r the school will be 
the same as last year. Instruction will 

j bi given, three nights n week until the 
end of November:—The first ‘•three 
weeks wlH I-- devoted td Infiffl^ -b-til 

i i Bergt-Major Yodngman Those 
intending to twke the couree muat i• • r- 
aik- iu uniform *>n Monday evening and 
every night after, xn k 8. a win be 
convened shortly,

—Wash at home* Get a clothes bas
ket now Oval baskets made of select 
t,d sap-p»*eled w illow Four si», s a 
70c, 80c. 90c. an«l $1 10 Extra heavy 
squar»* bssk.ts $1.75 and $2.2;» R. A. 
Brown & Co:. 1302 Douglas street. •

—Owing to the union prayer m»-etlng 
in cenne. ti«»n with the opening <»f the 
Y. M. t\ A. then* will be no prayer 
nueting in 8t. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church to-morrow evening.

—A |iarlor meeting »*f the Political 
Equality League will be held at thr**e 
o'clock ».u Friday aflemoftn at.the resi- 
d»*n<e of Dr. Helen Ryan. 20 Dallas, 
avenue. Mrs. Baer will deliver an ad
dress.

$500 casb
ind the balance 6, 12 ami 18

- a hit 00x140 
vith double frontage on 
*orth Park street and tirant 
trvet. adjoining the n»*w 

High iSchooi site. 
Price $2,000

Corner on Pandora
1x12»! ; huu*e on the pro- 
■ert>" produces reveuuo of 

yirt per month

Price $6,500
.-•sc -tliun one-thirtl rash 
un,I' - fhiv; balance over I! 

wars. ,

>en Devecraux Investment Co. 
230 Pemberton Block 

Phone 1980

—Rev. Canon Kcott, St. Matthew's 
church, Quebec, who Is better known 
to Canadians as Frederick G»»*rg«* 
Scott, poet, is expect.-d to arrlv- In this 
t it y rir-vt Monday . Pff>»r8* nr»* being 
tvuuli to have him prem h In th»* ca- 
HiXlral .»n Suivlay. Octoh.*r k. B»-*i.l.-* 
4*e4nsr a peel. Mr. Scott is -a brilliant

The l«md Bishop »»f Columbia will, 
hold a onflrmatlon service.on Friday 
.vcnlng nt eight o'clock in Christ 
Church Cathedral. Twenty-flv*» eandi- 
dales. most of whom are- adults, w ill 1h- 
presented to hla lordship.

Notice te Union Men!
The only amusement houses In the 

city employing union music are the 
foTTotfing: Victoria Theatre. Roman»)
management, two theatres; Majestic, 
Crystal and Bijou Theatres. *

The building committee had given k 
large amount of time ami thought to 
Us planning In order tiret the l.teal as
sociation might, start out to do Its work 
•JT.-A-tuaUy, and the communlt y p.»*»•**»*

' «u. h it fine Ktroetiire for their conLrUhU-. 
lions as 'this one.

Then* are many bulMIngs.” lie con
tinued. ”‘n Victoria which brave cost 
Mart* tuuiuy—bm the-rtty of Victoria 
could get along' better wlthotit thenu 
the business bl»H-ks I mean, than It 
could without a Y M. C A., for it Is 
the only building in the city exclusively 
for the training oX the b»>.ll»*a, the.as
sisting »>f the minds, an.l the enlarging 
>f the hearts of the boyx and young 
rtten of trtff Wy: *wt w 
you. pr«*s«*ntlng this gol.lep key to the 
front door of the building, we turn It 
over to you expecting that th»' trust 
which has been placed in y»>ur hands 
as trustees of the property will be .ob
served by th»» association, giving »>ut 
dividends day after day ami night after 
night. In the better character of the 
l»oys an«t young men of this our home 
city.” (Applause.)

^President R. B McMlcklng. having 
accepted th»* key. which ha»l l»een do
nated by H D. C,»ne.. C»*.iar Rapids. Ia 
express»*»! his pleasure In receiving th»' 
tangible token whl»*h transferred the 
building t«> the- association from the 
building committee In doing s»> h- 

ished to express the thanks of th^ as- 
s.«clatl.m fo that committee for th-ir 
great diligence an.l hard w-irk. their 
energy ami persistence, and their fore
sight In designing such- a eompn*h»*n- 

n f..r ih - work Son unpletei 
He also wished to thank thos»- w ho had 
e.»ntribute»l to th»* Mill-Ting fund. In 
th«- absence of an atidlt.-»! balance sheet 
Iv* wished t>> explain that the cost had 
b»*en about $13o,0»w). of which $70.<x)0 had 
lK*«*n re»♦•lve<l. and another $3u.o»i«) ad
ditional subscriptions pledged.

M.-ssages of «*»»ngratulatlon on the 
ol«enlng of the building were received

Don’t Pay Fancy Prices
LINDOW GROVE CREAMERY, (PI AA

35c;.3 lb*, for.....................................-.«Dl.VV

I* a got*I butter.

ACTON BROS.

f

• SO Tate* Street Wide-awake Grocers Telephone 10SI

lulled 
HI.-* hair 

prepar.*»! -to 
fensive. tlwn took another 

Io-»k anil bulled. You may take It from 
me that the black bear y»)u saw last 

e»-k was stuffed.”
This reference to the vote on reel 

procity was received with much laugh 
tor. They ought on those occasions, he 
said, to remember the men who dbl the 

L'rn'tt n^rMMt.be WW «M-l»
^ know that the hl.x*k had been erected

without l«»ss of life. He als»» commend
ed the work of the secretary. Rev. A. J. 
Brace.

During the .evening solos were ren 
dered by Mrs. G. J. Burnett and J O. 
Brown. An Inspectl»»n of the building 
wad stibsequ» ntly mad»*, and refresh- 
merfts served. To-day will be ladies' 
day. and this evening there will be 
•lemonstration* of sw imming and gym
nastics/

ANOTHER BLOCK FOR 
BUSINESS SECTION

Real Estate Firm Will Build 
$125,000 Structure on Cor

ner of View and Broad

What You Earn but What You Save 
that Makes You Rich

" ;! lf -------------- ~ - -------- -r_ ; _ . *•-'

If you patronize th.» big l*urv E.mmI Mariei*t you will moot 
with plenty of upportnrtitir* to *avr luoury «11 your pur- 

ihasi'S iif.Grocrries anil Meats.

LI HUY'S HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE, medium tin........25«*
LIBBY'S HAWAIIAN' PINEAPPLE, large tin..... .38*
SINGAl-ORE PINEAPPLE, 2 small tins..-.................25«*
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, large tin ...........................
FRESH PINEAPPLES, each, 25c, 35c and.......... 40<
PINEAPPLE JUICE, iwr bottle................................. ..35C

NEW HONEY
We have a nice lot of new honey.

CALIFORNIA, per bottle, 35c and .................... .40«*
CHILLIWACK. |wr bottle, 30c ami .T.......................... 4®*
HONEYCOMBS, each .......................................................
NEW ZEALAND HONEY. |«-r tin ...................... .........
NEW CALIFORNIA FIGS. 2 packets .................. .........25«*
NEW CALIFORNIA FIGS, per packet..........................10»*
NEW -CALIFORNIA--COOKING-d^kOl-CpctOt»—- .-10Ç 
LIBBY’S FIGS IN SYRl'P: l*-r jar. 25c ami................60y

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Dept Butcher Dept. Liquor Dept.
Phones 178-179 Telephone 2678 Telephone 2677

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

.4

TIic business st'cthm of the city of 
Victoria will s*«*»n have its generous 
number »»f cointuotlious block* a«lded to I 
5ÿ another that'wilt certainly not fall 
skint <»f it.-4 nr«devc'‘sor* Ht her in *ize. j 

lo-reilon. or dignity of architecture. A |

from the \yinnlp»*g Y. M. G. A . and 
the branch at - Jaw Aft- r a read
ing from the b»v»k <»f Job by R-*v. T. h.
Holling. th- HMbup of Columbia-offer-] 
etl the «I.dVcaltVry tfraycr

♦ m Jkehalf »kt- tire venerable Bi-b^|___
Cridg»-. w ho it was mentioned la 9$î|>»rnilt 1ms M*»-n Is.wii. d to the r* 
years of age, R» v. T W Gladston * read flat* 
a h-ngfhy letter voiigrarntattng the is*
B.K-latioi), on th»* completion of th- n»*'v 
building, ami expressing hi* hop- thiv 
un»l*-r better ci>n«llti.)jns the v-uk might 
prove ev»*n more, beneficial than It ha.l

On the motion of Dr. J*cwl* Hall.
-seouvb-d by \V C K.*r. th- former 
mentioning that they were the three 
remaining original tm inber* of the Y.
\f ,a. when It was InauijurAU'd In 
thi* city 26 years ago. a resolution was 
vrtrrtetl Uv a standing vote thinking 
Tile imieh respected bishop for hi* me*- 
*ag*». anti expressing recognition

BEAVER
BOARD
< Artistic, Durable and 

Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made of
Deaver Doard

WALTER
1129 Whirl St., Vicltrli, B.C.

= FOR SALE BY --------------=

FRASER & CO., LIMITED
Telephm 3

Of Ills

Sacrifice in Lots
I have six fine level lots on St. Charles street, half block from car and sea. These lots are 50 

,146, with lane at rear; have a fine view of the straits. They are worth $900 each, but I am 

short of cash and will take $726 each for one or all, and give terms as well.

THIS IS AN UNHEARD OF SNAP

w. RITCHIE

730 Yates Street. Phone 098

flrçn of McPherson * Fullertpn 
for th»- construction ST a r-inforend 
concret»* block on th corner of View* 
and Broad streets/ at present en dis
habille/ at a cost of $125,ohO. a figure 
which must a**ui • the citte-n* that 
the new structure will Ire on a par with 
It* „ surrounding* If not sufficiently 
abend of them to Institute a rivalry for 
upromacy In tbcicatt-r of lygntlarlty.
Tin* projocted building. w»*rk upon 

thick will Ire Htar«e»i shortly, will fTsei 
o a height of six storeys, and v will | 

cover a gn*un«1 *iw»-»» represented by j 
12») by 60 feet, ft will have thr» e fmnt- 
age*. one on Br»*ad street, «me on View j 
Street, and th. Atfier on Trounce mi.-y i 
The biiildlng. which will l»e construct- ; 
#»»1 acconling t<> the latest d-slgn. will : 
connlst of only fin-proof material*, an.l j 
will, on aciount of the*.* fact* alon»*. 
rrecupy a ixwltlon of pre-emlnenc»- j 
among the city bbreks. Already many j 
»»f the »»m»-e* Into which the block will j 
iH> sulidlvlded have been spoken for 
and there is likely M be * great run ; 
for the remainder when the plan* of, 
the new structure are published show
ing the many internal qualifications 
which the offices will possess t«* lh*' 
detriment of older and h'ss classical 
edifices.

J M. Warren, formerly of San Fran
cisco and now of this city. Is respon
sible for the architectural work, a fact 
which of Itself f.irf'casts the excellence 
of the »le*lgn. for Mr. Warren has a 
reputation that has preceded hlm t* 
this part of the country. The work of 
construction has been entrusted to the 
Sound Construction Company, a con- 
c* rn which has already mad*- good In 
th»' city «if Victoria. According to the 
plans, the floors and stnlrcas«*s will be 
llnlslred off in marble, and all the 
ih.h1.th «-.iUlpUH-nt*, * Siu h " a* »dv» triv 
fittings and the myriad other jrera- 
pherhfllla ass»>clable with a hulkllng of 
the kind will be of the highest and 
lâbôd type/ Two elevators will trans
fer the hitman freight from floor to

For Your Shooting Outfit
ChII at 1220 Broad St., opposite Colonial. \Ve carry the latest 
aiul ean fill your order, no matter what you want. Either gun, 
rifle, revolver, shells, coats, vests, pant*, hats, belts, powder 
and shot ; cleaning rods, gun grease and oil. Gun repairing a 

specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

CUT YOUR COAL BILL II HALF BY INSTALLING A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal su.....ssfnlly.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Port Street. Agents. Phone 1854

floor ami relieve the congestion which 
might occur on ltie stairs of such a 
.tensely poputatetl hulkllng as the pre- 
sent Is bound to become.

It may Ire stated that all the ground 
floor, which has been split , up Into 
stores, have been taken up, and a!*»> 
that a least) has already been taken of. 
the top floor by the Camosun C,1 ub, 
which institution will transf»*r itself 
from Its present al>ode immediately the 
n«*W building Is completed.

Tlie name of the new building will be 
the Central Building, a title which It* 
location In the heart of th»* cIV would 
seem to justly entitle It t*

—Owing to an overwlght the name of 
Miss Katherine Hustle was omitted 
when the list of successful candidates 
In the Toronto University piano exam
inations was published In July. Mias 
Hast le. w*ho In a pupil of. Miss Hill, 
now holds the senior grade certificat* 
of the university.

—Rem,ember 
on Lulu Island 
Eburne car to

Richmond

HleVeston car ,tor «long
bMk 'uf rîw »»”gee »•"• «<><"•

170^
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beating to the Dominion Holt! five. 
None of the score» were exceptional, 
the beat being that of If. firewater of 
th. M< one t. npi whus.- high rfcoru was 
196. The scores: *

B. C. RUGBY FIFTEEN 
MAY BE MABE KNOWN

Delegates to Confer With Re
gard to Picking Team Oct. 

7—Union Annual

SPORT NOTES

It appears that Wattelet. of baseball 
fame, lias a huger in the pie. It was he 
who suggest, d to the managers of the 
western and eastern lacrosse champ
ions that, after deciding whether the 
world's championship remains in the 
west or.goes cast, they bring ,the. teams 
to Victoria to play an exhibition match. 
More of this amm.

If «William A. I aimed. American Na
tional tennis champion, does not make 
the trip to Australia to play for the 
I *avis cup chances for a match in Vic
toria between the -greatest American 
exponents oTthe game will have van
ished completely.

VANCOUVER WON IN 
FREE BITTING GAME

It is just -possible that on Saturday 
week. October 7. the British Columbia 
Rugby team, which will go south to 
play the universities of California and 
Stanford, will be mad. known. At all 
♦ vents thv joint Vancouver a fid Vic
toria selection committee will have a 
line on the players and w ill know just 
about who will compose the team. The 
team will leave for the south some 
time after the middb- of October.

A. D. B. Scott and W. H. Spalding.
representing the Victoria Rugby As- upnwii,.u* «■.. ------- —»
sociation. WW go over fo X anconves-fand after tMgeHtng about for some 
a week from Saturday for a two-fobl t|nM. broke through the doorway in a 

-r-v. .. .. in a• thr annual Uai inn th.- rr<niili-r.i mill the sev-

To-morrow night a meeting of the 
Victoria and l>istrict Soccer Associa
tion is due to I* held for the purpose of 
draw ing up the intermediate and junior 
schedules The last meeting happened 
on election night, and although there 
was considerable business l*efore the 
delegates th. y were unable to resist the 
uproarious excitenvnt on the streets.

I t

ft

purpose They will attend th. annual 
mi. »tnic ..I thé B G Rugh> Vnion and 
afterwards confer with the Vancouver 
delegates. J. Evans an.l J F. McKay, 
with n gard t«> picking the British 'X*- 

# lumbiii team. At th* former meeting 
,.ftiv. r< wttl t- . u • »e-i and several lm- 
portanT bus I ri **s matters discussed.

It is likely that Victoria will have 
a go.ally numl»er of r.-| vesentativt s on 
the fifteen which w ill mak. the south
ern trip, for th. local Rugby 1st* are 
the admitted superiors of their malft- 

. land rivals: The maiulanders. how
ever. have an advantage Insomuch as 
they have training and practicing 
more conscient i«m si y than the X Ic- 
toria men The locals have got down 
to work now and are holding prac
tices every Saturday and Sundav

At the meeting of the It. <*• Rugby 
Vnion it is expected that there will be 
delegates front Nanaimo present.

........ — - nrway
body, lea vims the president and the sec
retary. gaping in horrified astonishment 
at this undignified procedure, i

Several former X'ancouver football
ers will play with Calgary on Its tour 
Of the old <>untry. Andy McLean 
an.l Arnold, of the Celtics, and Frank 
« ira ham of the Shamrocks heft on Sat
urday to Join the Calgary team. The

Both Pitchers Were Hit Hard— 
Ten Million's Catch Only 

Fielding Feature

Vancouver. B. <\. S<-pt. 27 -Van. ouver 
defeated Victoria In a free hitting game 
yesterday by a score of 10 to < Both < larK 
and Surphlle were lilt bard, but the local 
man was strong at critical stages. Mil
lions catch of Hcharnweb-r s short fly 
over second after a hard run was the only 
fielding feature. The score:

Vancouver.
A.B. B.

1st 2nd
H Brewster • .. .. 161 136
C. Brookes . .. .. 1i5* 133
C. R. Greaves .. 1*7 175
F Mellinger . . .... UK 159
Fox 189 145

910 747

Unknowns.
1st 2nd

.. .. 121 146
H. Jnmlvson . .. .. 166 158
F. Kennedy . ...............117 180
O: Barton .. .. .. 1.7 1«K
H. Fraser •• .. .. 126 95

747 747

H. r.
Bennett. 2 h................4
Brashear. t b. ..........1
Frisk, r. f. .......... 3-
James. 3 b. ...-*»■••■• 4
Swain, v. f................. . 3
,8e ham weber.

Dominion Hotel Team.
1st 2nd

(iieenhlll 
Rinard .. 
Baker ... 
Ritten .. 
Niched ..

638 619 552
1809

Criterion Hotel Team.
1st 2n

McCarter ... ........................142 H
tw. Hitman..........................Ill 1*
Brubaker........................... M2 12
Uovcjoy..............................143 11
Dun. an..............................127 1"

Tofal»

Million, c. f ■
Coodman. 3 b. 
Kellar. 2b... 
KepiwMly. r. f. 
’lemeiitson. 1

.........31 H* 9 '& 8 2
Victoria.

-----À H K. H P D. A E

uriid) i-- j4-.ii .........................................................
iour has be-n untb r eonsbl. ralb'n for M. Mur.lo, 1 b
soniv time and Valgàry 
a strong team together 

.-tern ' "anada.
Ttle. players will l»e

Melville, who played 
full l»ack. and Dyke, 
them-at forward.

has K itiit ! - -l 
to represent 
4-th.r former
nn ' the team.

Brennan. 
Or indie. 
iSurphlls.

ABOUT BASEBALL

last season at 
who played for

Vanowor

Frank cïotçh. world's heavyweight 
champion wrestler, will appear in X"an> 
couver early in November «*n his tour 
tkf the world. The champion expects 
to leave his hi.me In Humboldt. Iowa. 

. the first-of next month, and will visit 
all the principal cille» in America be-

________ .itère sailing for Europe. In a tele-
—----------- gram to Chester A, McIntyre, physical

sTi- a W<“T*T4!l !» bused -by-r,|,r*ctt*r of" The “"Vancouver AfhleTIc 
Ictub: Kmir "KT*..»k, manager tor notch. 

• • • Jsays that1 the |«arty will probably
make X'ancouver al>out November 9. 
Vous iff Mahmout. the big Turk, will 
travel with the champion and appear 
with bins in exhibition bouts.

Jack Williams, one of Victoria's njo^t 
popnlar. twlrlcrr. ha- |.r..baMy piuhr<l 
hi. last ram. fur lhr l.tondrr^ Hr 

- rrlurnrU !.. VI. b.ria yr-t. nlay ami « ill 
.hvrllv Icvc for III. I»"»» "> V""',
H.- la-tongs to S*H*rameBto ami wd. rt- 

a“pc.rt >0 .......... . .l'ii_

In the 
rev? Is 
Detroit >
Were l«* lose eve 
til the end of th

Rugby teams representing British
r^gmWArawirJtokptas II ugh y -Alife.
dations meet in Vanc<»u\er in Decem- 

Aim rican la agio the pennant ,„.r n#.Kt in a series of matches for the 
r Philadelphia defeated Ku(rby f.^.tl-a» championship of rail
way and if the former a<la n lh#. necessary financial ar- 
ôv*>rv game from now un-.! rangements can la* ma<le the series 

•as»» ft and the latter jwiu bf> played .at Brm kton Point early 
in December.e(Iw «standing would

.till bi : l-hilad* Iphlu. .«42: 1>,r''l|‘;
«23 " Phlladrlphl. lia- ton gamer Mill 
to phty and Unroll eleven. The 
standing

T TT 24

636

Totals ..................•"*'
' ....figgse by Innings

Vancouver.............» »«**•**
Victoria ..« ....... « « * ’

Summary.
Stolen bases—Brashear Sa< rdive hit»— 

Frisk. Scharnweb r Two base hit«- 
Brennan. Million. Cate*. Clark. «.«H.dman. 
Three base hit-tTtKslruan Heme runs 
Swain Bennett. Bases on ball s^-* iff bur- 
phlis. 7 Struck Clark.55 l.-wls t„ Sl,rnw^r 
James to 8< harnw-eWr XVtld rb«F^»- 
riark. Hit by pitcher-Brashear. Cates. 

mplre-TtrafkVTl. Tini*1=r4!l~ 
TRTMATEY' V;X e HAMI’loNS 

Htxikane Sept 27 - Portland got tl»e »4t* 
when hits' meant a run and bad llttte «6- 
flCUlty bating Sp4.knno ytytenlay. 10 t«> 4. 
O leoughlln fanne<l nine men. but had no
thing in reserve for the pin- hes., T

Portland.
A B SL H P O

Every Day Brings 
New Evidence

That our “PROPER 
CE0THES” garments are 
attracting men of critical 
taste—men who know 
quality in fabriea, perfec
tion in tailoring, eorreet 
style and aceurate fit. If 
you want to lie absolutely 
sure, look for the 4‘PRO
PER CLOTHES’* label.

We Are Specializing on

Suits and Overcoats
at $15, $20 and $25

And aim to give the REST VALVES on the Coast at 
those priées. WE INVITE COMPARISON because 
we know “VOIT’LL LIKE OCR CLOTHES.”

mwtwtf. tfa:
Harris, c. 1 ■■■
Stovall, r. f 
Williams. 1 b. 
Pettigrew. I f 
Mtnsor. 2 b- -•

C.iltrin. s. s ..
BasUey. V......

SECCRK ROOMS AOAIN.

Ward- D. cide to Engage p.-rmanent 
Meeting Place for Winter. Months.

- #--------
That they would again secure th* 

rooms above Kendall's poolroom for 
chib purpose* was decided at a meet
ing of th. Wards held Monday eren- 
Ing Thvs*- moms were not needed 
«luring the summer months, but with 
teontjUtl 51 éoMif YlffdU'f and 
sh.irt nights they will be of grral 
service both as a place for the h<d<ling 

bnslnes* meetings and as a galher- 
Ing place for the boys during their idle
moments. __ ____

-The following committee of man
agement w‘a* appointed to look after 
the rooms: McGregor. McCarter. Mc
Donald. Ihikers. Sweeney, it was de
cided to hold a dance some time about 
the middle of next month and a cm- 
mittve was appointed to tak. charge

following b<iys were chosen to* 
represent' The Wards hr thrlr senior 
football mat.di on Saturday anainat 
th*- Foresters on th«- latter * grounds: 
Goal. Bains; back». Isbester and Mc
Donald. halves. Tayl**r. Brynjolfseh 
ami Strang; forwards. Joe 1 hikers, and 
J. Young .Cleft) McArthur. McDougall 
and Sharp.

1231

! i

1

IIFI.L* TRIAL ItLSl" LTS

Mount Vernon, Wash.. Sept. 27. 
After one of the hottest and most 
cloaeiy-contested events of the grand 
circuit In Held trials. Melrose BSfi. 
owned by John W. Considlne. the 
aille theatrical magnate, took second 
place. The honor ol toppin» the list 
in the hip Tfrt.v we.it to Bouvlar Boh. 
This stake was Judged oy J. M. Avent, 
of lllcknry Valley, Ténu» Prof. J. A 
Palmer of ETm, Wash., and p. O Mac- 
donell of Vancouver. They are three 
of the tiest known bird dog experts, 
and their decision gave general satis- 
faction.

Victoria Club May S**n«l T« am to Phil- 
ad* Iphla Next Year - New Grounds

trlphia
XV.

74

P*
46

BASEBALL RESULTS

s. w A'..rk lus. iiflii t^arn far
for lb* National Leagt  ̂

t si lie.» of four games that 
.illy determine. If It does not

NATIONAL LEAGUE

With tb* :
In the had 
pennant
d! nmtcB .I.vlilc. I he league . harnr»".- 
shlp was svh.-dul.-d IO ta-gin this afer- 
n.H.n ts-lwe. n lb- eastern ten til no. I , 
flil.ugo. Am a result or yesterday s R 
double-header, which Clii- 
with Boston, the wester 
the title was 3* fioinls l 
ers. who dhl n«u play .

■ standing at the beginning of the prt 
ent series was: New 
U>st 4S. percentage 
V5. lost reenta g-
wins nil fotir games 
Chicago. Manager 
Men will-have the $

Turn ■■
8p<*kane.

____ _ divided
contender for 

•eldnd the lead- 
vesterday. The
HtfJH
Y«irk won 9<*. 

Chicago won 
p :.f4-j if New York 
of the scries 
McGraw and 
ten nan won

XV I.
Ne-xv Y "tic , , .

.. .. -
Pittsburg..............

.. 9«i 
.. .. 6 '.

8i

4“

64
Phtladtiphfct ... •

The standing »>f the >:*»rth'
League teams Is:

XV.

.. .. .. .. 81
An Hand .. .. .►
Tacoma................
Victoria ................ .. .. 41 121.

At
Chicago ......... ................ 5 * 3
Hostel .....................................' >- "

Buttrru - Hlnrnnd*. It a hl.-r and 
Graham : ^nmnellv an«l Kling 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
| A4 Neva York— R- H. K.
i Chicago ..................... .. ............ 5 S ^
i New- York ...................................... 4 9 •*

Batteries— Benx. i'-cott and Sullivan; 
Frrd and Williams. Blair.

COA8T LEAGUE
At Los Angeles— R. H. E

Vernon v................................................ ' ; Î- •
Los Angèles ................................... *

. Batteries — <'arson and Hogan 
i i> nd Smith. Abtiolt. 
i At San Francisco— R-

with ! Sacramento ..........-,.........................*
his ,t Oakland................................ ..

i Batteries Baum and 
~Pet- Flater. Christian and Mitze 

■ 6.V2 ! At Pi*rtland— .
*9' ‘San • Francisco ............ ...... Y •* £

,S62 (Portland.............................    - •
M3 ; 1 lotteries - ll.c-nlci an.l Berry : llark-

and IA Ix-nge Eleven Innings.

oonc>'- *• *.........
Melr hoir. r. f. .. 
Zimmerman. 1 f 
Fart wright, b. 
Nordyke. lb 
Ktppvrt. -c f. ..
Bplesman. c ....
U"L44UgbUn. p- --

Totals
Inning*. 

1 3-0

Th- annual m*1* ting of th- \ Iet4»rin 
Cricket club w 111 he held In the Paci
fic c lub tbl* « veiling vomniem Ine at 
x i;,T After the buslm s* of tb. post 

t: | w. a^i-ii has b« en cleared up there an 
-• se veral very imporuint matters to la* 
l ‘discuss, d. among them being th- pos- 
v i Mhllllx of seneUng a team to 1‘hila- 
b ! «leïphbt next year anil th** plan for 

I Securing new grounds.
! th, latter has he« n much discuss* d 

L i amongst th*' members of th*- club 
n for some time, but
- j définit* has been done The 1911 

- hi it son over, however, tin- crick i 
consider it time they got down

CROQUET
Will never be driven out of fashion it is so pretty to witness 
ami delightful to play. We have all_the latest ideas in Croquet 
Sels, best English goods properly priced. Extra hoops if de

sired.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1311 GOVT IT. 

PHONE MS

1~M
\ 6-'4Portland

Spokane .................• • ” ” *
.Summary.

u %!-:;::rz:::,v^
1 bases Stovall. William*. . Pettigrew., 

Delhi ! Moore Zimmerman 8ti u< k out H;
B—toy. «- hv O U.i.*hlln ». 

h. K. i,„ii.-,.fi K-.»■!•->■ • H» l;> i’"1 "’
IS « I IVttlgr.-w by OTJUighlm. Iasre.l-ls.il

.......-

Ft. 1.1 Marshal Lord M. Ilmen met with 
his most thrillîng advent»r*. not on tin* 
battlefield, but Oil the Alp* when lie and 
a friend were mountaineering A storm 
burst on them just as they had resHied 
the summit of I>oine d-s Mise ha bel.

j*«%r seventeen hours they fought It. 
and though starving an.l stiff with ‘-oM 

j ami fatigue, hel.t Uwir gr.iuml Tin n a 
flash of lightning cans *1 l^*rd Metliur-h 
in mak. a fais- step an.l fail over the 
precipice, hut the gul.b to whom he and 
Ms friend were fash-ncl was qui* k 
enough to p’ant his staff in tb* snow 
an! enable him self to n-slst the shock of 
the' fall For a time lvu.l Methuen re- 

, „ Imalned suspended in mid-air. when any 
.£‘“1 moment might have been Ids last He 

luninS lnhoiiteil to his comrades t«i cut the mp- 
and Fax. Ihtunselve* But frleml an.l 

rs j guide, by ri superhuman effort. dragged 
to hlm back to safety. That was !«*>rnown «" |)im bat’K to wim>.

business If they are to have grounds MetYmen’e last expstlenee in mountaineer 
of their own to play on n*‘Xt year. ling.

3 9. 1
Thomas;

E.

|«eft V.n liases- Portland.
Nuible pla> Melt hoir 

Tlnic-l.rtl I'mplre-lht:

WILL GO EAST.

The small* «t bird 
humming bird. t*lsv 
bbttk fly.

epf. 27 Sport Mitr- 
Tjecumst lie in x f n -

>i<r-r ei e d here yesterday m train
'•‘2 ,hat ,M.i:ûig r XX'al-h. of th 
4H«* 1 *;.inst«r lac mss* team, states that the 
“7-i 1 Tivrontcs hav • signed the two Springs, 

i Grump* and Clltf. an*! Marshall, of 
Westminster, for next season. This 
wa„ th, ,.ut*’.n,• of P. r.y Quinn's trip

Toronto. Ont.. $
tHf. new witk 44o

j Spiesriin

ISpitkane. 9.
tigdeaman.

WCK>* TKlERS BLEW VP.
Seattle. Sept. -T—The Visitors went 

pi,ecu In the eighth inning y este r. la > aim 
S alll' won a » to 6 victory u\ r rm vuiu 
Vntll the fatal roun.l the game bad b>7n 
a seesaw affair. The score’.

Seattle.
A B. K H. P O. A- F.

,Lourd. 2 b............*..-3 J u 6 , « J
j Moran, v. f .............. 4 1 ' v
Householder, Li. •• 4 « *| ®New \W«t- I Hue*. 3 b.
Weed. r. f 
Uft. 1 b. ..

A H. R » 1*

Boys’ and Children’s
Clothing

We believe we .have the best assert ment ef Buys’ 
kiitl Chib Iren's Clothing that jre I tax ever shown. 
W(. think we ran sal isiv every last, and every purse. 
We have a complete stock ef the celebrated Lion 
Itraml Clothing fop Boy,—the last Hoys" Clothing 

iu Canada. .

McCandless Brothers
567 Johnson Street

r “=*--• 4-

n. I- f....................; 3
n> ,2 b................. • « 1

Slfbt. ............................. * ''
Fisher, l b. .............. 4 "
Gordon, P ................ ’

Totals ..................®
dt .iiv by l»111

« «R»* v—........." ■ ;;
Tacoma ..................... ” v

Buinomry 
I Two tu» sa lilt—‘"d<>n. 
llues. « •oilman. Sai vifh 

; stoli n luisee—lluyniond »
It . s. ulon. 2: by • lorJ.tr- < '■“*
i,,lla >.B tkagon. »: -« ,
plU'lie» tSantoa H'l by

ivrdpr »l SM I l'."r-U ta il- w. • • 
pot,hi,- pi.,» Pu.-» U' Vet *11 
Mui r.- to FI.l-.-v- Ir-tt-ha bre-.-S-.-.t.l •
3; Tacoma. J Fmpirv—Mt t'urtr.y.

INDOOR bowlers meet

Hoi

8t i
hi \Vh«l»o

Piping Hot Water Always Ready
for every occasion, with the Kootenay Steel Range, 
without “ driving " the fire or wasting fuel. The 
generous firebox is built so that the water heats very 
rapidly as it passesz through the water front, xind 
gives a plentiful supply. One bath usually empties 
the boiler heated by an ordinary range with the 
Jesuit that the rest of the family must wait for more 
water to heat. Not so "with the boiler attached to 
the water front of a

KOOTENAY
1 Steel Range

Kootenay never fails to heat as much 
(1 and as fast as it is used. The 

- ,ry Agent will make clear to you the 
you ought to own a Kootenay.

ftRrmvn ytarkf»-*»**!*#*
British Gunners Improve *»n Score of 

l.ast Year.

The high standard of gunnery which 
has marked the cruiser squadron on 
the China station for the last f.»ur 
years seems likely to be maintained 
this year. Its record for last year was 
twentv i et cent, better than that of the 
Second Division «»f the Home Fleet, 
which holds second place.

This year Individual ships vti the 
kChina station have done better still tip 
‘to the present. The armored cruiser 
Minotaur returned an average score 
per gun of 13.23 hits per minute, and 
the Monmouth 10.62. In tlv latter ship 
Leading Seaman Fowler Mred six 
r- tmds from ;• Mx-W* in thirty* 
Ova set -.n.i-*. inttmv th-' tirft t ever 
time. His, average of 10.29 hits per 
minute was only beaten by two men 
last year in the Drake and Britannia 

, reaper tl\ rty.
In the Minotaur the most effective j 

shooting was done from one of the - 
main turrets containing two 9 2-inch 
mins, from which. In the sp^ce of less j 
chan half a minute, six rounds were • 
:,red for six direct hits. Corporal 
White, of the R. M A . fired six rounds 

» trvm ;i t w *1\. - piiqnib r in WWBtMIl 
1 •-.‘conds. and bit the targ«-t every time.

As a token of his appreciation of this 
-•xcellent ehiHiting, Vice-Admiral Sir A ! 
L. Win sloe, commander-In-chief of the 1 
China fleet, entertained -the successful 
irons' crews to a supper at XX el-hat- , 
Wei 

. 1

25 YEARS'SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
440 PILLS

No Bought or Manufacture.! 
Testimonials

HAVE

YOU

^ Poisoned Hand. 
!« " ‘

Fra

.Unknown* Go Down to Defeat—<*rlter-,| 
ions Trim Dominion Hotel Team.,.

Two good matches w< r. l-owled on !
[ the Arcu.de alloys last evening, fhfii, 
the Moose five-mart team «hfénted tb*” 

i Unknown» by a narrow margin and Ui 
Ith»* Criterlons ailmintotvred. a decisive I

lyooto, Mcoiiest. Winnipeg, Bemiltoe. Caignsf

.,.igt December the flagship .*f the 
.Ifman .squadron in th*' far east, the 

• • mured cruiser Rcharnkorst. mad« 
.«hat was claimed t., bé h world's gun- 

: n. ry rvc«»rd. While steaming at th* . 
itv of flfi *.‘M to sixteen at.d .a half [ 
not», at a distanc e of 6,001-4.000 yards | 

•nun the targ.-t, the Scharnhurst tired j 
twenty-1 wo roum]s from h«»r 8,2-Inch I 
-tins and, scored nineteen hits, while j 
vich her ,1.9-lnch guns she rir. d thh-t> 

v.umds and made twenty-six hits. I

SNAIL FAMINE IN FRANCE.

threatened with n snail 
owing to th.- h«d. and dry w« a- 

h< r which prevail»,f this summer.
T.» the average Thpigner this does 
.,t , i an mit.’h, but here It means that 

iurlng the autumn and coming winter 
h.msands of humble families are to be 
U-prlved of their ,most toolhsoin* 
llshes.^vhiih In th. ordinary way they 
v. mi hi part it k<* of at least ’ once or 
«vice a wt^’k.
The tropical summer dried up all the 
Ki.tation. and as a consequence the 

nails have found nothing t«* eat, and 
•m v. l.«., have drle«l up In their shells 
nd died.- In Burgundy and other xvlne- 

g district! v h- n the best snails 
• «■*• obtain, d. It Is reported that there 
ire hardly any to la- found, and that 

, |i »f van l»e got are *»f i»«s»r quality 
.ml not v«-ry fat.
Outside France few people realize 

the magnitude <>f the snall-j>YX»du« lnK 
business, in the wine dlstrlcxs they 
are ttlndvtl and grown with as much 
c.m* a*, xkyalara, and dally supplies are 
forwarded to the ventral markets In 
Paris; for the menu ôf any ordinary 
restaurant Is Incomplete without snails.

But In the r.’staurants this year, In
stead of , being priced at 41 cents a 
doz< n. tip v will’be at 'least 62 * * nts;
while iH. hoûs«-wlf,’ who us«tl to buy 
them uoprei'iared at 6 e«-ntk a do* 
will have to pay double that money, 
and even more.

--------  Abscess.
lies. Glandular S

ed and Inflamed « m», o/numiH, ___
Ions. Ringworm, or Diseased Bone. 1 can 
cure you. 1 do not say perhaps, but I 
win. Because others hare failed It la n# 
reason I should. You may have attended 
Hospitals and been advised to submit to 
amputation, but do not for I can cure 
you. Bend at once to the Drug Stores foe 
a Box of Grass hopper Ointment and P:lle 
which are a certain cure fur Bad Leg* 
etc. See the Trade Mark of a ‘Grasekow* 
per*' on. a green label. —Prepared by AL
BERT A CO.. Albert House. 73 Farring- 
den street, London, England. (Copyright!
C U Bewei, »r«gl«t, Ageet, VIctwK,

COWS and 
POULTRY
Try “PgllTEINA” »t onee 
—the world V 1-est food for 
Cows and Poultry. 46 por 
cent Protein and 10 per -ent

fat.

IN THK MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF JOHN CHAPMAN DAVIE.
DECEASED. V*.

T. H. HORNE
,rner Broad and Johnson

Streets.
Telephone 487.

1

Ta’kF, NOTICE that all persons ow
ing" accounts to the late Dr. J. C. Davie 
arc requested to pay the, same to the 
undersigned, who Is authorized by the 
Executors of the above-mentioned Es
tate to receive all assets of the Estais. 

, C F DAVIE,
Of Room 203 Pemlierton Building. Feet 

Street. Victoria R t.
Solicitor for R. T: Elliott and F. B>

I Pemberton, the Executors of the ahswg
mentioned Estais

' "f iir'itf fijf iiirf i i#iÉj8j||||B
Mtmmmnn ir wr wfliriiiasMMgB
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In ‘he world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 IM-CENTtNABY 1910
Home OrncE. London. England

p_—. Brinvh. Sun Bulldlotf. Toronto. B. M. Blackburn. Mnnnje»

PEMBERTON A SON. Victoria Agents

ANNUAL FILL 
Fi ll SUCCESS

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY EXHIBITION

Keen Competition in All 
Classes—List of Prize 

„ Winners

A

The annual fall fair held at T>o! 
entier thé àtïATïîrp* ' nt rthr- *’t>wbh»i» 
Agricultural Society <>n Satifrday last 
nas . an unqualified success. The 
weather uas glorious and a record 
crowd was in attendance. Various se
lections were rendered by the newly 
i^-Kaniztd Duncan band during the af-< 
te-rnoon and gave more life to the pro- 
ce««dinger A number of side ahdwa 
added greatly to the delight of the 
small boys.

,__ Thy president. A A Mutter. Is to be
congratulated on the results of his 
work:. Also the-secretary. A Herd, and 
JL D. Martin. who- managed the «ports, 
and A R. Wilson and W. H. Robinson.

Th- horses would be .1 credit to Sw 
show. In the.heavy draft classes th.- 
competition was keenest between F. 11. 
Maitland-Dougall and Capt. .Watson, 
while in the lighter horses there were a 
great number of very even competitors 

The pojjltr>{ show was good, thanks 
largely to the hard work of Messrs. 
Christmas and Solly. White Leghorn* 
an.I White Wyandotte» seem tu be the 
favorite oirds jn Cowichan.

The cattle display was better than 
usual. Fry A: Taylor were the 
largt^t exhibitors, with G. T. Curfleti

In tlie sheep arid swlnu tire n quit ht
of exhibits waji »ol satisfactory Iff# 

'^thtrp 'fiViT ÎîidIcate w hat fs being drone In 
th-- district in these classes.

The fruit was. good and was put up 
in better form, due no doubt to the 
fruit packing classes" held In Cowichan 
recently. The fruit this year Is not 
highly colored nor quite so large, 
account ed the-dry season... .- ---- ..

The vegetables shown were better 
than usual, both In quantity and In 
quality.

The flowers were finer than usual 
and showed up much better in their 
new building

Altogether the whole show was an 
Improvement on any former one. in 
quality and quantity of exhibits, per- 
§tk tloa of arrangements, and attend-

The list of prize winners follow: 
HORSE».

Best draft stallion—1. T H. Mait
land- Douga 11: 2, Capt. Watson.

Draft colt, 2 years and under—1. F. 
11. .Maitland- Dougall 

Clyde titly, years or under—1, Capt 
Watson; 2. F. H-. Maitland-Dougall.

Clyde mare. 3 years or over- 1. Capt 
Watson: 2, Capt. Watson.

Clyde foal—I, F. H. Maitland-Dou- 
gall.

tirade brood mar»1, qver 1300—1. G 
*•" H. Townend.

Grad< con o# .filly, 3 yétta old, over 
« 1300-r-l, J. Laraont; 2, II. lionaall.

tirade colt or filly. 2 years old. over 
300 — 1, F. H. Maitland-i»ougall; 2, A.

Grade cult or filly. 1 year old. over 
1300 1. A. M Shaw.

Regist. red light stallion—1. Q. 11. 
I>.dw»n: 2. G. II Had wen.

Uîegistéred light mare - 1. T. Pitt; 2. 
R>K. Barkley.

It.-gistered. light foalr1!. G. -H. Had-

Grade brood ,ni trc. under 1300—1, R. 
E l’-arkel.' : 2, B. 1$. Wallis.

Grade Wit pr tiity, 3 y.-ars. under 1300 
—1. F MX Maitland-1wtUgalf; 2. J.
B

tirade rr.it or filly, 2 years, under 1300 
—1. H, I’.onsall: 2. H. A. Williams 

tirade f.«»al; .under 1300 - 1. W. P. 
Jaynes: 2. G. II. Hadwen.

Foal sired by Endurance—t. ,P. C.

Mare and two of h i .:»•! over 1300 
1, F. H Maitland-Dougall 

Best fo«i in show—4, T. J PauU 
Best roatlster—1. T. Maitland-Dou- 

gall ; 2. R. K. Barkley
Saddle horse—l, li. E. Barkley: 2, O. 

W Mutter.
Saddle horse, und t 14.2—1, J.. R.

Boothby; 2,.II. W, P.iwell,
Pony, 13 hands ».r under 1. Major 

Hodgins; 2. J. H. WhiU».»me,
Best donkey—1, Hazel Hérd; 2. 

Harold Hay croft.
I..«dV rider—1, Mrs. B. W. Powell; 2. 

Miss Street.
ticntleman rider—1. A. Rufus: 2, Ç. 

F. Armstrong.

Drtxime hi.rao, In Ha y ne» buggy - 1. 
Ki-arat 4 Blackstock; 2. Mr». Tru- 
mento.

Single turnout. 2-wheeler—1. R- E- 
-Barkley »-il--C«k-44obda> . - ---------------

Single turnout. 4-wheeler—1, F. II. 
Maitland-Dougall; 2, T—Harrison.

Most stylish Baynes buggy driven—1. 
Mrs. Trumento; 2, N. C. Evans.

Team over 1200 and under. 1400—1, J. 
^amont; 2, G. G.> Balsa'.

Team over 1400. in waggon—1, Capt. 
Watson; 2, G. W. Mutter.

CATTLE.
Jersev hull, over 1 year and under i 3 

years- 1. Fry A Taylor; 2. G. T. Cofr- 
fleld. —-

Jersey bull calf—1, Fry A Taylor; 2, 
A. A. Mutter.

Best Holstein bull, over 1 year and 
under 3 years—1, G. T. Corfleld.

Guernsey bull, over 1 year and un
der 3 *1 ears—1. Wright Heggle Co.

Bull, pure bred—1, E’ry jft Taylor; 2. 
G T Corftrld

Jersey ccrw--l, Fry ft T»y .b*r : -Si -C,
Bayett.

. Guernsey cow—1. XV. Bayett.
Ibdstvin cow—1. G. T. Corlleld. 
tirade milch cow—1, W. Bayett; 2. A. 

R. Wilson.
Milch cow sweepstakes—1, G. T. Cor 

field: 2. W. Bayett.
Two-year-old heifer, any l«ire breed 
1. Fry ft Taylor: 2. G. T Corfleld 
Two-year-old Jersey heifer—1, sEry 

& Taylôr;; 2. Fry ft Taylor. 
One-year-old heifer, any pure hr......

:. G. 'I' «'..riicbl.
One-ydur; obi heifer—1 and 2, W. P. 

Jaynes.
Bull calf, any pure -breed—1, Fry ft 

T«vi,r. .1 M Ckmpbell
Heifer calf. any pur# breed—1 and 2 

Fry.ft Taylor.
Jersey heifer—1 and 2, Fry ft Taylor.
Grade heifer, l year eld i. i i> ft 

Taylor; 2. F. B. Calcott
Registered bull and 4 cows—1, Fry.ft

Four registered animals, get of one
slre~ l. G. T. 4-VrtieW.

SHEEP.
Best Sltropshire ram. over 1 shear—

1 and ï, U. H. Hadwen: 3, Ikmglaw
Grovyg,^-------- —------------------------------------—■

psTllfe IW.

Leghorns, 8. C., brown, male—1.
Mrs. A. Peterson.

Leghorn». S. C., brown, female—1.^ 
S. 8. Smfth A Son; 2. Mrs. A. Peter
son; 3. J. G. Williams.

Leghorns, S.'C., buff, male—1» Jessie
M. Herd; 2. C. Baxett.

Leghorn. 8. C„ buff, female—1, Jes
sie M". Herd. —

Shorn S. C., buff, best pen three 
pullets—1. Jessie M. Herd,

Minorca, any variety female—1, Q-
N. Witt.

Ancona*. any variety, beat pair male 
and female—1, O. P. Stanner.

Andalusians, male—1, W. Dodds; 2,
J. Weâemillér; 3, 8. Green.

Andaluslons. female—W. Dodds.
' Bantams, male—1. J. We lam 111er; 2.

Mrs. A. Peterson; 3. James Greaves.
Bantams, female—1. 2. and 3. James 

Greavfs.
Any other breed not listed, female—

1. G. N. Witt.
Pekin ducks, male—l, L. F. IJolly;

2. L F. Solly; 3. O. H. XVItT
Pekin ducks, female—1. L. F. Solly;

2. J Welsmlller; 3L-L. F. Solly.
Pekin ducks, heaviest pair—1. I* P 

Solly; 2. J. Welsmlller; 3. L. F. Solly, 
Any other variety, male—1. C. W. 

Johnson (Orphlngton duck), and 1, G- 
N. Witt (Indian runner.)

>Any other variety, female—1, G. N- 
Wltt; 1. C. W. Johnson.

Turke>*s. any yarlety. male—V. J O 
Williams; 2. J W. Flett; 3. Mrs. A- 
McKinnon.

Turkeys, nnv varletv. female- 1. J 
O Williams; 2. Mrs. A McKinnon; 3.
J W l’l.-tt

Belgian Hares, male—L Sybil Hens- 
lowe; 2, L. E’. Solly.

Onn dozen marketable eggs, white—
1. G. G. Balss; 2. F. B. Calcôtt; 3. 
W. Dodds.

One dozen marketable eggs, brown—
1. F B Colcott; 2. H. L. Burgess; 3. 
Edgson ft Srm

Rest trio cockerels (1«h*r1)—1. L. F 
Folly; 2. G O. Pooley; 3. F. Saxon- 
White.

Best trio pullets (local) —1. S. Green;
2. G o Pooley-: 3r A .<mlth-& Son." 

Best thre»- n*illty females any lured i
(local)—4. L. F. Solly; 2. L. F. SoTly: |
; .i I*...,]. \

Best pen ~of three pullets raised In t 
the' district open to hoys and girls 
under 16 years—1. Jessie M. Herd; 2. i 
Mabel Flett.

I Best dressed master for table use-r-j

oVéP l -gtiéîtr-

H

D

1 and 2. ti> H. lia.iwen.
Best Shropshire, bhearling—O.

Best Shropshire ewe larnl#—1. 
Groves; 2, G. H. Hadwen.

Best Soiithdown ram. over 1 shear—, 
1, H I). Evans; 2. J. 8. Castley.

Best Southdown ew'e, oxer 1 shear—
3.- W fVFWw».- - •—   -—

Best Southdown shearling—1. 11. D.

Best Oxford ram. qver 1 shear—1, L. 
F. Norle,

Best- Oxford ew e, over 1 shear—1, L.
F. Norle.

Best Oxfwd'shearling—1, L F, Norie. 
Best p»-ii Oxfords, ram, lamb, and 2 

ewes- 1, 1* F. Norle.
Best pedigree ram in the show—G. II. 

H ei i »'n.
Ib‘st rum lamb bred in the district —

G. H. Hadwen.
Best ewe lamb bred In the district—

XL H. Llad-wen.
Best pen 3 grade wether lambs—1. 

Edgson x- Son; X L F N<»ri»-
Best 2 ewe< gra-!e fsmàîîT —T. T 8. 

Castl.-y; 2. II. I>. Evans.
Besr 2 -fat Sheep—t, T. S. Castley: 2 

H II Evans.
PIGS.

Best B< rkshlr« sow over 6 months 
, —1. K. M. Wrought» n; 2. G. W. Mut-

• • «r •.! sow I und 
ft- Taylor: 2. D.

Sons challenge

Smith ft Son: 2. Mrs. A Mutter 
FIELD PRQDVCE.

Best bushel spring wheat 1. T. 8 
Castley. — r.

H«-«t tm'shel fall wheat—Alex Herd. J 
B«4t lmshel barley- T 8. Castley. | 
Best bushel oat*1— 1. T. S. Castley;:

2, Alex Herd.
Best six ears field corn -1. C. Baz» It; !

'. W. Th'iWw.....
Bcat aix stulka ensilage corn 1, C. 

Bazett: 2. XN*. Patersonv
Best six purple t«»p turnips for, 

cattle—1, G 1! Hadwen.
Best six winter Swede turnips for: 

attle—1. Wm. Bazett 
Best six sugar mangolds 1, G. T. Cor

fleld: 2. w. Paterson. !
six ma naphtas -ten*—1.- û.;- T4 

Corfleld; 2. W_ Paterson
Best six mangolds, globe—1. J NN 

Flett: 2. G T. Corfleld.
Best six carrots, white or yellow, 

for cattle—Mrs. F 8. Leather.
B«*st wtx carrots, long, white, flehl 

1. C de F. Cunningham; 2, . Jam»1» 
Row*.

-Best six carrot*, long. red. field—
C. Baxett

GARDEN PRODVCE 
Rest 6 early rose potatoes—1. J. XV. ; 

Flett; 2. H. D. M.irten 
Best 6 gold coin potatoes—1. Gullbert i 

Robinson; 2. XX' Dnld*.
Best 6 beauty of Hebron potatoes—1.

L F. Norle.
Bwi 6 üp-to-dafé pdfétWS 1. F T. 

Gibbons: 2. G H. Hadwen. ||
Best 6. any other kind potato«*s, early; 

—1. Wm. Bazett; 2. D A. H. "Alexan- j

Best 6 carmen potatoes—1. O. A. | 
Leather; 2. Gullbert Robinson.

Beat 6 late rose potatoes—1, >. 8. 
Averti: Wright, tfeggie Ce. . j

Best 6 Burbank seedling i»«»tatoes—1. 
Wm Basel t»; 2, L. Fr Morte.

Best 6 any other kind late jmtatoes-

last !

ter.
Rest Berkshire (t 

6 months—1. Fry

J M. Mutter ft ....... .. ...............„ _________ _
slii. ld for the (numerically) largest p Mark Green; 2. D. A. H. Alexander, 
and most successful exhibitor In the1 Best 2'» lbs, IMe—1. Mark
divisions for horses, cattle, sheep and j Green; 2, XX’m. Bazett. 
swine is xvon by F. H. Maitland Don-i Best 25 fl>s. any other .new variety 
gall with ,f>2 points Th'e shield Is to1 potatoes lntr«>ductMl within thf 
be retaineij by the Agricultural Society 11hree years—1, Mark Green. ^
and the name of th»-1 winner each year; R.-st '6 khol raM—1. Win. - Baxett; -, 
is to be « ngrave«l oh a "smhll shield pdelle -Vaux, 
which shall tie attached to and form 
part of the original shield ami go In 
perpetuity. Each actual.placed exhibit 
counts one point. 1st prize in horses 
division, ft points; 2nd prize in horses 
division, 3points; 1st prlbe In cattle 
Hvision, 3 p««ints; 2nd prize In cattle

Weis

t

Health
Restore! color to Grey or 

Feded heir—Removes Dan
druff end invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes ■ luxuriant, 
healthy heir growth—Stops its 
lellinl out. Is not • dye.

Neves,h. N. J., U, 3. A.
Bay's Esrllna Soap •• •»•<*••!•<

1er Rheepeomff the heir end lieepmd the Seel» 
e|eee laJ health» elee loc red, tough ehs»pe€ 
gesde e*d fete. 2S«. st DruS*iete

IBFÜ3B ALL 8U B STITUTBI

F»»r ‘.il»- ând lyvoumieifU» d by D. E.
Campb. »

division.
division, 2 points: 2nd prize In she.-p | 
xllvlsloii. 1 point; 1st prize In swine 
division. 2 points; 2nd prize in swim1 
division, 1 point.

POl'LTRV.
Oflihinton*. buff, male—1, G. If. 

Hadwen; 2. Mark Green.
Urphlngton*. buff, female—1. G. H. 

Hudw.n. 2. .Mark'Green.
Orphlngton*. other. variety,

male—C. W. Johnson; 2. C. XX'. John-

nrphingtons. nny other XTiricty, 
female—1. C. XV. Johnson.

Plymouth Rocks, barred, male—1. 
J W Flett; 2. J XX*. Flett; .3. F. 11. 
Cateott..

Plymouth Rocks, barred, female— 
F B. Calcott: 2. J XV. Flett; 3. H. G.

Plymouth Rocks best pen three pui
ts r. F. B Calcott; 2. J. XV. Flett; 

3. H. !.. 1!urges*.
VX'van.lottes, white, male—I, L. F. 

Solly; 2 J N. XVRt 
"XX*vàn<lottvs. white, f.-mnle—1. T». F 

Solly; 2. J N. Witt; 3. I». FV Solly. " 
XX'yandottes. white, best pen of three 

pullets !. I». F. Solh ; 2. E. XX". K** 
trldre.

Rhode Island Reds, male—1. 8. M. 
Lamb: 2 C XX". Johns<m; 3. J. N. 
Witt..

Rhod«- island Red's, female—I. S. M. 
Lamb; 2. C. XX". Johnson; 3. E. NX'. 
Estrldge.

Leghorns S. C. white, male—1, L. F 
Solly; 2. Mrs IV Kvan»; 3. C. XX*. 
sot .

Leghorns C. white, female- 1 
St \ m.vLir GreVn; 2. G“. Pooley; 3, XV. 
1*. Thopipson.

I.' ghorns. S. C. w hite, best* pen< of 
three pellets, bred from eggs laid iii 
Cowichan District 1, G T. Chip!»; 2. 
<1 <;. Balss; 3. T. F. Solly

la'gliorns. S C white, best‘trto, F. 
'T. Hansen s strain I. G T Phlpp - 2, 
U;. V, Bais*; 3. </ o P-oley.

Best 6 onions, red—1. Mrs. A. Pete 
xon: 2. C. de !.. Cunningham.

Best 6 onions, yellow—1. J 
miller; 2. XV. Kingston

Best 6 onions, while—1, Mrs. A. Peter-1| 
son; 2. W. Ibnltls.

ft»«*t quart eschalot es—1. Mrs. A. Rob-'
2 points: 1st prize In sheep : ms-in; 2. C. Phllllppe-Wolley".

I
Quality Backs Up Every Single 
Dollar You Invest in Furniture and 

Housefurnishings at This Store
l cents worth of real, true value. Only quality goods

Money spent here is always money weU invested.

See These Attractive Prices on Our Buffets
. . P FILMED 6ÀK BVïTïrr. W ho*. W»

<M,r shewing ."f I!,llï.-ts in mg* « V»rWt 
Ftvl. . nnd finishes Is worth while takln* a trip to 
our third furniture floor to see. A Hu fret is an 
Important piece of furniture for th.- dining room, 
and it often rests with the styles and quality of 
this article to set off your dining room. iou can 
sen at a glance which Ufilfet will suit your room, 
and you will see that fluff* among these. We 
herewith lint a few:

MISSION OAK BUFFET, 
died mirror 4ûx<* .........

MISSION ‘ VXK .BUFFET, 
cllnd mirror lVx t*.........

fUfd uiirrur; Ux»i2.. -

MISSION oak buffet, 
u el led .mirror 12x;$t 

MISSION BUFFET. t.»|>
mirror 12x12 ................

FUMED OAK BUFFET,
...vUe4 ; wtirrrr ***?* ............

FUMED OAK Bl’FFET, 
filed mirror 12x3S ■ •"« • 

FVMED OAK BUFFET, 
filed" mirror 10x42 ....

tup 48x21, British bev-
..... ; .......ft 17.sso

tup 20x41. British b \ -
• 12.00

»-q- -va*

#«>p iyx4S. British t'»ev-
.........855.00

•“•xfiO, British bevelled
$28.00

top 22x54. British bev-
•#5.00

toi7 Ï9x48, M»TFvr
•65.00

top 50x23. British l»ev-
•60.00

1

KVMi:n OAK BVFTBt. top-
elled n-irr-r ..... •• ..........................* 105.W»

KVMBD OAK BVFFKT. top 20x11. 
elled mirror 10x15 ............................................»7o.OO

FVMED C’AK BVFFBT. top tUS*. l*r
riled mirror «2x13 ...........................  fliO.Otl

tliil.DKN OAK IIVI FET. top 20x18. British lier-
riled mirror llx«0 ..,...........................................*80.00

GOLDEN OAK BVFFBT. lop l»x«*. British Iwv^
died mirror 8x3-6 ...................................

GOLDEN OA.K BtTT ET. top 19xl«. British hov^
-----ctled—mirror l»x«0 . .rrrr r... . 77...... »35.»ro

ool.DF.N OAK BVFFET, top 20xjA,-_Brltlsh l.ev- 
— rtted mirror -14*14 ———** -*-'-*•-*-**-* ’

DVI.I. OAK m i l ET. top 21X54, British Levelled •
mirror V*1S ..................... ATO.OO

GULDEN OAK BUFFET, top l*x4«. British bev
elled mirror 12x40 ..............................................•58.04)

GOLDEN OAK BVFFET. top 24x48. British bev
elled mirror  .....................  $25.00

GULDEN #iAK )TXUm, t3tt 24jr*S, tir*ti»h bev-
elled mirror 12x38 ...............................................$30.00

GOLDEN OAK FINISH, top 21x30. British lev
elled mirror 12x42 ...................  $28.00

Best.2 drumhead cabbage»—1. Mrs. A. ; 
Peterson; 2. S. Green.

Beet 2 cabbag»1*. any other kind -ltj 
Mr*. A. Peterson; 2. C. G. D. Sproat.

B* at 2 etalk* Brus*el* *pnuit* -1. Fry | 
ft Taylor; 2. O. H. Hadwen.

B»-st 6 table carrot*. *horthom—1.1 
Mrs. 1>. Evans; 2, XX*. Paterson.

Best 6 table carrots, intermediate-1.
Dr A. G. Price; 2. C. T. Gibbon*. | 

Be*t 6 table beet*, long—1. A. A. God-, 
den; 2. Edgson A Son. j

Best 6 table l>eet*. turnip -1. XV 
Paterson; 2. F M Hale.

Best *1x .«mlslfy—1. O A, Lea Hier.
Rest 2 bunches celery—C. T. Gibbon*! ,

2; O. H Allen. !
Best 6 ear* sweet com— 1,^ J. Wei*- 

miller: 2. XV. Paterson.
Beet 2 cucumbers, long (out door) 1, j 

G. H. Ha.dwen; 2. F M Hale.
B»‘*t 2 cucumber*, short (out tW*r)—1, i-

a i: wnaoo; Mrs. a Pitenik. .
Best 2 Vtgetable marrow* 1. F M. 

Hale; 2. Fry ft Taylor.
Rest 2 «quash— 1, Mrs. A Peterson; 2.^1 

Frv ft Taylor. . »
Best 2 pumpkin* 1. Fry ft Taylor; | 

Mr*. A Peterson. I
Beet 6 tomatoes, ripe—I. Devltt Rr-»s. ; i 

2. XV. Kingston. I
Beat 2 crates tomatoes, ripe—1. X\ • 

Kingston: 2. S. Green.
Best 2 cantehmpe*-—1. Fry ft Taylor. 
B«*t tw‘«> citron*—1. A. R- XX*ll*on;

Mr*. D. Evans. A .
Béat 2 mu*h melon»—1. T. A. WQfflLJ 

2. F. M. Hale.
Bt»*t 2 water melon* --1, F M Hal»1 

2. A. H. W4l*on 
Real quart .green pea* in l»od 1. Dr 

Aa O. Price; ^2, W. D<i«l«1*.
r,st it b«bid beei -ini> h!» i. Dr a 

G Price; 2. W RaZett.
|*,\r ! ■ l'wstef 1 in- m l‘ ‘d 1. Mr* A. 

Peterson; -2,.W Raxett.
17 |m»11* 1 - in ’ 1. Sir*. J j

H Whluoma; 2. Dv A C. Prie1. |
f tVoncluded on pugo 14.) 1*

Sensible 
Souvenirs of 
Your Stay jn 
Town
4J Tltis flock of ours i« so pregnant 
with suggestions in the souvenir line, 
that it is quite impossible to itemize. 
It is a huge exhibition of souvenus— 
that's what.
4J Not showy, unsubstantial things, 
gimcracks or gewgaws, but—artistic 
bits of decorated china, useful and 
decorative, such as you will delight in 
keeping. 7
y Lots of little priced things, which 
can be safely carried, 
y Come ml You're truly welcome.

HE WONT BJ 
HA 
TILL 
GETS)
IT!

II ,10.1 get h.ni a Whitney, you 
get b in the best and at as good a 
price, if not better. Ilian the com
mon kind. In a Whitney he will— 
be comfortable, ami therefore he 
will be liappy. The largest va
riety for you to select from in the 
West, amt the latest 11)11 designs. 
Get a famous “Whitney."* Come 

and investigate.

Lamp Art 
Lamp Utility
<] Never in the history of lamp 
making have art and science been 
so cleverly combined as at the pres
ent time.

The practical considerations have 
not been sacrificed in striving for 
the ideal—yet we have lamps in 
fotms and colors that are truly 
artistic and within the lines of con
servatism as to cost 
<J Perfect combustion tenders them 
odorless—eliminating the only objec
tion to kerosene as a lighting agent 
4J Our display for the coming win 
ter season is the the largest we have 
ever shown and by far the best 
q Come in and well tell you all 
about them.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR THE LATEST

Bedroom Furniture, Carpets, Blankets, Jardinieres and Vases
ALL THE LATEST ARRIVALS

V.

Victoria’s

Popular

Home

Furtishera

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

J

V



A Full House
A PAIR of (‘ullages renting at 110 each ]>er mouth. 
Lot 47x104. This pro pert)' lies just outside the mile 

circle and is a snap at

$1,750
THREE lots, Empire et rev t, each 50x120. Eavli

$1,050

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street

LARGE TIMBERS ON g M,R"IE "0TES 
ACME TO ATLANTIC
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Record Cargo „ From Sound 
Contains Nearly 3,000,000 

Feet, Worth $50,000

Wifi. BUILD FLEET 
TO TRANSPORT GRAIN

One Hundied Million Bushels of 
Wheat to Europe Annually " 

by G. I. P. Steamers

on the summit of Plat rock. which He# 
on the west side of the western en
trance to Houaton Stewart channel. 
1^11 V .V1 deg , 6 min.. 3n see:; long. W. 
131 «leg.. 12 min . 30 sec.

Th«- beacon stands near the east end 
of Plat rock. It_ consists «>f a steel 
i \ liiulm al tank sunnling "n a steel 

urk ami nirnini.ni'tl by' a
pyramidal steel frame supporting the 
lantern, the whole palmed red ,Tht- 
light is a^wWte TfgffYr amnmnttceiTy 
occulted at short Intervals. It Is ele
vated eighty feet above high water 
mark, and should be visible 14 miles 
all round the horizon except where ob
scured by th< high land of Anthony Isl
and The light is unmatched. There is 

l and safe channel l**-tw:e«-n Flat 
rock and the western Gordon islet.

TTTTTT---- Ttr-

COLLIDE ol'TSUtfi FRISCO.

Schooner and Barge Come Together In 
1 leavy Fog.—A meriva n.- Haw a i ia n 

First via Panama.

K„t ml y will the Grand Trunk Pa- 
rift. have a line of st*-amships running .

‘tou!'*, orient in the near future, butj 
Vhey will build and operate ;» fleet of I 
vrs^Hs-tTT-Kttgfand on the opening oil 
the Panama « anal, according to a | 

statenu nt Inftdé "oy Xtr. Hays In M
trwwi-fs aid be built in..

t nrttnd TruaH
Company. They will be designed es
pecially for wh« at carriers and for the 
Panama route. It Is not yet known 
whetheif the line to China and Japan 
a ill take the form of a fraffh -agr* e •

with other sreainyhli» companies ______________________
‘ovxvfi-tTiv^r 't"lsri‘'‘i*Tr<lirtiT^'̂ TlRlilRft" "

will build their, own vessels for the the pall of mist dropped

Local shippers will be Interested In 
the, voyage of tba A uw lie an bar«iue 
Acme, Capt. Park, which will begin this 
week from Tacoma, partly because she 
carries the largest cargo of, lumber 
taken by a sailing vessel from the Pa 
clflc to the Atlantic coast, and also be
cause she has an enviable record as a 
sailer. The Acme has finished her cargo 
and shifted to the stream. She will 
pmbably be towed to sea by ohe of the 
Stamlurd fill Comi*iny> steamers.

The cargo of the Acme, fufntohed by 
the Pacific National Lumber Company 
Is interesting In many ways. She ha* 
some of Hie largest timbers ever car
ried from Taciyma, and the Washing
ton Stevedoring Company established 
a new record In loading her. stowing 
more cargo below her dci k than slv‘ 
has ever carrled ln any complete cargo 
previously. The last time the Acme 
carried lumber to the Atlantic she 

i loaded on the Coliimbkk river, and had 
abbot -fcet.-vThto-Umpire JStit
leave with 2.833.818 feet.

Another Interesting fact In connec
tion with the departure of the Acme 
ts that - she carries one of the most 
valuable cargoes ever taken from port 
in a sailing vessel. Her lumber 1s valued 
at $50,000, but In addition to this she 
has a shipment of pig lead for ballast 
which Is worth, about $90.000. It was 
loaded at the Selby smelter before com
ing" tWjthe s«»>m«l. It U for delivery at 
New AForie^Jiur lumber cargo...la..dostto
ed for New 'York an«l Path. .

Some ofL4he big sticks taken hv the 
Acme measure 130 feet In length and 
are 30x3d ini’hes thick -She has others 
so t«i !k) feet In length, 36x36 Inches 
thick: 118 feet In length. 24x24 Inches 
thJck.-^aml a quantity <>f small stuff 
She carries abput, 12,'» 'octagonal shlp- 
spars for Rath.

Capt. Park has had many years ex
perience at sea In sailing vessels, but 
his coming voyage in the Acme Is said 
to be the first yme he has ever been 
In command of a vessel carrying 
cargo of lumber, -lie says he expects to’ 
make the voyage In 123 days.

The British schooner David Evan» 
hae been chartered to load lumber In 
British Columbia for Japan. She is 
en route from Osaka.

The British ship Arrocan his1 been 
chartered to take wheat from the 
coast to Queenstown. The rate to the 
highest for years, namely: 31s 3a. -

October sailing dates for the C. P. 
R. steamer Princess Beatrice north 
arc 4th and 18th. The Princess May 
to due tf> arrivé from the north via 
Vancouver to-day, and will sail again 
on Friday.

The government steamer Quadra 
left yesterday with supplies for the 
lighthouses of Vancouver Island. She 
will go round the East coast north- 
and after dls<*hargln« at Triangle will 
call at the West Coast stations on the 
way back.

• • •
It to reported from Oregon that the 

pilotage rates have been cut as a re
sult of the arrival of Beattie tug boats 
on Astoria bar. There was a drop of 
$500 In the price pilotage on the 
Strathbane the boat l«elng piloted fur 
$250 In place of IÎ50 formerly.

The Sandheeds lighthouse off the 
Fraser, there since 1884, to to be re 
moved, work commencing to-day. The 
Iron plies and equipment^ wil* 
moved to Victoria and may be sent to 
Rose.spit where there is a station of 
thc-.L*. N. P. Fisheries, Ltd.

Sail..- Francisco. SJept- 26. - . The 
schooner Àdvapce ami th»- Standard

■■’ULT1XG------

San Framison: C'a!.. Sept 27 — Ap

the

xfnrF^wîffqr
down again.

The c«illlsl«»n occurred sh«»rtly after. 
The oil barge, up«»n her arrival, re- 
p«»rte«l that the- twhooner luul not been 
seriously damaged, and. as she «ltd not 
return In port. It is believed that she 
continued on her voyage to Coquille

A heavy fog has prevailed at Inter
vals «>fT the coast for several days 
hindering the Ameinent of the ««last
ing craft. The Pacific Mail steamer 
San Juan, which started «nit Tues«bi 
night for .the lower coast, anchored 

He myx ttT*y hie eemfNMiy will, ship j near the nine-fathom buoy because of 
106.000,1*•" bushel# of wheat fn>ni|the treacherous mist. It was anothef 
Prince Rupert to Europe when th 
ama canal is ojHiji for traffic, 
order t«> facilitate the transp

< >11 barge "Ko. IÜ," v In tow *" of' ~Tl>é~ <rdT yrro^ng-rTie-reytimmrrfftaf frm ' of TVrtti 
tanker Atlas, were In collision Thors- mander 1\ A. Moffat, head of th« 
.....................In, In , .fee* f- ...... the {£• “ jHW

harbor. The Advance waa com pell ed . fr<)m Wa,,llng,on. directing that all
to anchor outside on account, of thf | siatlor.ar!i white ami r« «1 beacons along
thick haze and she had scarcely spread 'the California «oast Tie converted Into

-------- --------------------------------------

The steamer Venture. MoscowIts 
line. 1s - to t»e placed oh the w ays \t 
Esquimau for survey. If she is not 
serhiusly damaged she will continu 
th* northern run. Th«- Venture wen 
ashore last week mar the entrant 
to Seymour Narrows. She made h«- 
way to Prince Rupert and Is now com 
iug south and should dock t.--*i.v--

With g full cargo of whal- BU fr" 
West (Vast • whaling stations t| 
steamer I<ebro arrived at the out. 
Wharf v osier da y and reports th- 
twelve whales vverr taken at Kyuqu 
recently making to season total 4" 
The total at Sechelt is 450. at . 
harbor 30Ô. at Rose Harbor 300. 
total for the season is a record 
for British Columbia p tat lops.

Coast of the charter of four vessels In 
the coastwise lumber trade. The ves
sels Include the schooner Ruth E. God
frey, to carry lumber from Puget 
Sound to San Francisco at $4.26, or to 
Southern California ports at $4.76; the 
schooner Eric, from Puget Sound to 
San Francisco, at $4.26. or Southern 
California ports at $4.75; the Golden 
Shore, from Puget Sound to Valpar
aiso at private terms, and the schooner 
William Bowdoln, from Gray's Harbor 
to the west coast of South America at |

The Mamakura Mam. of the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha line. Is expected to ar- 
rive in port to-night from Yokohama j 
and other Oriental ports.

The steamer Jefferson arrived from
Alaska to-day.

The British steamer Amerity. after 
being painted amt cleaned at the Heff- 
ernan shipyards, will load a cargo of 
lumber on Puget Sound for Melbourne.

The Waterhouse liner Suvertc to ex
pected to arrive In Seattle'October 10 
from ports in the Orient,

The steamer Yucatan left yesterday 
on her last northern voyage of the 
season.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. September. 1911.
tiTtme.Ht TlnieHt
l.'h. m. ft.ih. m. It.Date. .Time Ht

(h.m. ft.il

1 .......... 3 53 2 8
i 4 4H 2.6
3 ......... 5 38 2.4
4 ....... 6 22 2.2
6 ......... 7 04 2.1
6 ............ 7 42 2 0
7 .........
8 .......... 1 44 7.7

M> ”.... 3 30 7!ÏT
h......... 4 .13 7-1
12 ......... 5 53 6.8
Li ......... -26 2 8
14 ......... 1 26 2.2
15 ...... 2 27 1.8 j
i«......... 2 51-4-1

4 CT 1 2 *
to ......... f. 30 1.2
r* ......... 6 23 1.3
JO ......... .. ..
?! ........ n 4.1 7.6 ]
S .......... : ,ar 7 4

4 7.5
5 U Ù.H

28 .........
29 ......... Î 1 59 2 5
30 .........

-
I f 63 2.8

. If 20 S O | ... .. .. 

. 18 18 8.1 ;.... ••

. 18 18 M .............

. 18 24 7.9;.............
7 ip 20 7.5 , 23 32 7.7

. 4 19 44 7 0 .............
8 19 2,0 F IS 46 7.2 : »238.4

10 04 3.4
10 38 4 .1
11 13 5.0 
7 22 6.5

TlH

CHARTER MARKET.

27 -WithTacoma. Wash.. Sept 
cargo «.f lumber the British steamer 
Fltzclafence. Captain J. 1>- Blair 
ed yesterday for Adelaide. Aus. She to 
under charter t«i the American 1 rudmg

16 31 7.3
16 54 7.5 ;
17 12 7.8 I 
11 5J 5 9

17 38 7
18 42 7

9 54 4 7 IS 37 7.8' 22 42 3.1
10 29.5.5 : 15 59 7,9 23 27 2,7 
6 42 6.7 i 11 01 6.3 16 381.»
.. ,t .........................; 16-32 8.0............. ; to 24 in
.. .; .. .. .. 1610 s.l
................................. ; 16 44 8 1

The time used 1» Pacific Standard, for 
the 139th Meridian west. It ia counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

CASE OP-DROWNING.

Mortem Shows 
lu m I In Came to

Hiiw
His

Fredlrick
Death.

In the cast*- of Frederick Hamlin, 
whose body'was p.lcked up In the In-
tmr harbor by an Italian fisherman yes 
tenlay, a post mortem rxnmtTrattfm held j 
4-hl K-.Mug «Ling. j<bu » tiâL t ha t 
to his death front,drowning, and from 
no other causç. .

The deceased was a young married

trans-Patirtc trade, but Président Hay V 
Montreal statement gives definite pr 
mise dî steamers belonging to the com
pany carrying between Prince Rupert, 
the Pac ific- terminus of the railway, 
and Great Britain This means that 
thr- Grand Trunk Pacific will have 
line exit mling practically around

President Hays states that the prin
cipal object of the company in build
ing the Prince Rupert-Great Britain 
fleet of ve.-seto is the carrlageVf wh

wwnfm
différent arrangement of flashes to 
make it easily recognisable by coast 
mariners.

Commander Moffett made ht** re
commendation on the theory that there 
was «langer that locomotive or auto
mobile headlights at points where 
roads approached the shore might 
readily be mistaken for stationary 
marine signals an«l result in disaster.

b.H.led at Ma» Francise'» and Tacoma.
\n Interesting charter made kn.nvn 

x rstenlay tofhat bi the ieasslan**r«ittt- 
California, which will come to Tacoma 
to load, for London. The California, 
which was' formerly under the British 
flag, to now en route fr«»in Europe to Englishman, w ho had been lodging at- 
San Diego. She will come'to the Sound ^ Fountain hol'd. He last seen i
fr»»in the. California port and to *‘x_ j «»n September 15, when he ordered a 
f.,. t» <T R.-re- about iweember. fc Het - itrjrTjr fn tlw-F«'H>i*ato-e*riw»..-.Thw bar- .
cargo' will be furnished by the Pacific j t,.miPr not liking the appearance of :
National LtimT»er Company. the young man. who seemed ill, de-,

The British steamer Belle, of Spain, I milrr,, 
which is loading flour and lumber for 
the west coast, shifted to the Tacoma

•IIP AHOY"; “AHOY YALE.*

• Pan-I Instance of the custom of her corn- 
ami In ! mander. Captain Daniel Frtele, known 

ortation as "Ninety-fathom Dan." because of

the 

He ex pec

T P. will build elevators and 
look* at thdr northern terminus, 
peels to have low' grade tracks 

l In time to handle the har-

hls carefulness.
According t«j officers of the Ameri

can-Hawaiian freighter Virginian, the 
American-Hawaiian steamers wtil, be 
among the first to use the Panama 
vanal route when It is completed. The 
line now maintains one fleet on the Pa
cific and another on the Atlantic, using•ume cost and almost In another on the Atlantic, ustni

, ,, t ik, < to l the Tehauntepec railroad as a connect
1 U# .1 ' . -t,.., fng link. As soon as the «anal to opei

vest of 1915.
“We will be able to deliver wheat 

In Liverpool by way of th« Panama 
vanal at the i 
the same tlnv
rarry It hy way of the areal Lakes, m
and the Atlantic ports, says President ____ _______ ,L^_
llays. "I venture to predict that with
in the next decade as much Canadian 
grain from Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
ami Alt»ei;la will find its way to Europe 
bv way of Prince Rupert-as w ill get 
out by the Atlantic ports."

; fng link. As soon as the <-anal Is open 
company

may discontinue the use of the road 
across the isthmus and will send all 
Its present vessels and a number of 
additional ones thnmgh the canal, 
making San Francisco ami New York 
the terminals.

•FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived : 8t. Helens, 
v/.nw -cih of Puebla, Tacoma; Bee, 
San Francisco; 1 >a Touche, Tacoma. 
Sailed A "a Maru, Yokohama: City 
of Puebla. San Francine re, Oanfa, Ta
coma: Yucatan. Nome: Buckman. Ta
coma; barque Eliza Linn, Ana««»rtes.

San, Francis'O. Cai.—Arrived: Nor- 
w'ood, Iiatsy l-'rbmnan. Gray’s Harbor; 
Stanley Dollar. Willapa; Ashtabula,

All Disengaged Tonnage oir' Coast 
<’leaned Vp.—Great Demand for 

Grain Vessels.

Shanghai;, 
Pedro, 
Sailed; 
Seattb 
Blver, 

Taci.

Newhurg. Aber«le« 
# Bay; Nehalem,. 

V mat ilia, Victoria; 
schooner- Bansallto,

t>.: San 
Astoria. 
Watson, 
S ills la w

a. Wash Arrived: Steam-
ers Oanfa. Sound porto: Btickman. 
San Fran-i co ' Hal/çd: Fitzclarence, 
Ad- lakh-: lai Touche, Si-atth* «»'

NOTICE TO MARINERS

iges Exchanged by Youth 
Passa de na With Steamer Yale 

by Heliograph.

Cal.. pt. An ex-Pasadena
hange «if messages by heliograph be-
weeh the top of Mount Wilson and 

the steamship Yale, outward bound 
from San Pedro, has been ina«1e. The 
distance of 25 miles was aceompttohrd 
yesterday by Ray Clifford, a y»nth of 
this city, with the aid of an ordinary 
mirror,- less than a foot square. Clif
ford flashed letters In the Morse code 
from the mountain and noted an an
swering Hash from the steamer. “Ship 
ahoy," he slgnalleil. Immediately the 
reply came winking back. “Ahoy Yale.”

SHIPPING GUIDE

Mill Company's mill yesterday. She Is 
under charter to W. R. Grace A.- Com
pany and will leave port Friday or 
Saturday f«>r the west coast via San 
Francisco.

The Blue Funnel liner oanfa return
ed to Tacoma yesterday from down the 
Sound and is loading a large shipment 
of flour and lumber from this port.

The British barque Celticburn." load
ing wheat nt the la*nd«>n dock for the 
Vnltrd Kingdom. Is expected to com
plete her cargo to-day. Sim will lead 
the fleet of sailing vessels from the 
Bound In the seas««n grain exp«»rt trade.

The little British steamier Matsqul 
was in port yesterday to 1oa«l a ship
ment «»f plaster at the Pacific Coast 
Gypsum Company's plant for British
«'vlumhia.

The German barque Sihifftzk. which 
carried a cargo of lumber from Tgconia 
for Newport. Eng., arrived at her des
tination IVpt. 23, .after a passage of 156

COASTWISE CHARTERS.

Seattle. Wash . Sept. 27.-^-Announve- 
I ment was matle yesterday hy the Ship
owners’ Association «‘f the - Pa« iflc

d. but Anally gave him the drink. • 
The deceased then disappeared and was^ 
not missed imttl, a couple of daysj 
afterwards, when th»1 matter was re- j 
ported to the police. It seem# probable! 
that It was a t'ase of pre media ted sni- j 
vide, for upon taking the drink over I 
the Fountain bar the deceased laugh-, 
ingly sa 1.1 It would be his last.

From letters found in the clothes of j 
the dead man it Is understood that he 
leaves a wife and two.children in Bath. 
Knglaml. No reason can be ascribed 
to account for his act. He was. niM. a 
drinking man and was of quiet habits. 
For a few «lays previous to his death 
he appeared downhearted. Hamlin ha«l 
been employed driving a grocery wagon 
f,»r the W. B. Hall gro. rrv store.

An .Inquest Is being held this after-’ 
noon, at 4 o'clock. The remains are re
posing at th»- R. C. Funeral Furnishing 
Parlors pending funeral arrangements.

SUPPRESS REVOLUTION.

Pan Salvador, Bept. 37.—A révolu- 
tlonary Movement In Santa Ana. about j 
30 miles from San Salvador, has been j 
put down by the prompt action «»f the 
authorities. Five of the rebels were 
killed and several men on Iwth sides 
were wounded.

A ga<-lighted'beacon has been estab- 
ilSfiêir w the government ..f Canada 
on th. north side of th.- eastern en
trance to Houston Stewart « hannel, 
on the first prominent point on Moresby 
tola ml to the eastward of Lapgford 
point Lot. N. 52 deg. 9 min. 30 sec.; 
long. W 131 deg.. 0 min 45 sec.

The beacon .consists «>f,a steel cylin
drical tank standing on a steel frame- 
w«»rk and surmounted by a pyramidal 

frame supporting the lantern, the 
whole iuinicd black. The light to » 
white light, uutomaUfally o.eult«d at 
short Intervals. It Is « W-vated 51 f«-et 
above high water mark, and should be 
vtolbk- 12 miles over an arc of 210 d» g. 
from. S. through W. to- NV 30 '«leg. EL 
The illuminant is acetylene, generate* 
automatically. Thellgbt lsunwgtched. 
Foul ground extends f«-r ‘about thr«-e 
cable* to seaward from the light an<*

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 27.—The 
British barque Arracan. here in port 
discharging general cargo, has just 
been chartered by M. II. Houser to load 
wheat at Portland for the United King 
dom at 31s, 3d, the highest rate paid 
for a sailing vessel in some years. 
This fixture deans up the entire dts- 
engaged foreign tonnage on the coast 
which accounts for the high price paid.

Mall adx.icea from Liverpool state 
that the French barque General Fald- 
herbe. en route from Liverpool to Vic-;

Ha. has been fixed to. load wheat on 
the Pound-at 29s, yd, ami the Buffon, 

route from Havre for Portland to 
l«*ad at Portland at 30s.

The last two fixtures were made a 
fortnight ago, how eyer. and ure no In
dication of present conditions.

The British sehoner Davhl Evans has 
la?en chaptered to l«>ad lumber In Bri
tish Columbia for Japan. She will 
come across from «isaka.

The Waterhouse, liner Queen * Amdie, 
1n from Tacoma, will get away from 
♦ht** for Sydney next Friday, v

OCfeAN STEAMSHIP».
From the Orient.

Kamakura Maru ................................. 9*pt.,
Surerlc................... o.. ......................... Get.
Beattie Maru .........................   Oct.
Empress of -"span ...............................  A>d.

Frem Australia.
Z-alamlia ...................................   <X*t 1T

Frem Liverpeel.
Bellerophon ................................    Sept. 30

From Mexice
Lonsdale ..............................*................... R^Pt 28 j

From Antwerp.
Commodor.1 ...................................

Fcr the Orient
Panama Maru ............................

lires» f India .........
Kamakura Ma.ru .......................

For Mexice.

East Thro’ Boundaryland

________

British Columbia 
Coast S.S. Service

. EXHIBITION
New Westminster, Oct. 3-7

Special Service from Victoria and Gulf Islands
^ - OCTOBER 2nd é

One Way Fare
Lesvc Victoria 7 a.m...........................   $3.00

. Sidney Islantl ( on flag). .......................... . $2.00
Fulford ...................... ................................... .. • • • $2.00
Beaver Point ................................... .................. i . .$1.50
Ganges................................     $!.«><>
Port Washington ........................•••• ......... .........$1.»0
Mayne Island ......................  $1.50
Galiano ...................................................   $I..»0

Purchasers of ticket* will be furnished with a certificate which 
will be honored at Vancouver Depot or Wharf Ticket «-Office not 
later than October tllr for free return, ticket, g«>od via Victoria or 
for passage on 7 00 a. in, sterner from Vancouver, on Friday, «'<*tu
ber 6th, for Mayne Island. «Janges Harbor. Hope Bay. Port Washing
ton, Fulford or Sidney Island.
NOTE—Returning Steam<*r will leave New Westminster Afc,,.4*ylight. 

October 3rd for Victoria via Pori 1er Pass and will call at Ioidy- 
smith. UhcmatiuiF. Vesuvius Bay, Prof ten* Maple Bay, DMjuiM 
Bay. M useravea, «owichan. Sidney Island (on flag).

- Vtoteria Ladysmith on Monday, October $nd. wtll he 
cancelled. ' "

L. D. (ilETHAM
lltrj (oivornment Street. City Passi-ngcr Agtpt

l

STEAMSHIPS
1 PRINCE RUPERT" "PRIICE GEORGE "

.............................. .. . ™____----------- --------- :
VANCOUVER. PRINCE RUPERT iwl Q.C. «SUNOS 

MMMliyt •»< WHmdiys, 10 «.m.
TO STEWART—«•*»<•**, 10 a. m.

TO SEATTLE 
Sseisys i.d Wtdmdin. 10 •. m.

Canada’s Double Track Route
Choice of Routes—Fast Time—low Fares.

To Eastern Canada and United States
Courteous Treatment. ITompt Attention.

_ , _____..rnw-..... ........ JA8- MvAHTllL.il.JAS-McXRTHUIL

SHIPPING AT ASTORIA.

Travel the Northern rim of the 
United States—through

Lowest Bound Trip
Bates of the Season
$61.90 Toronto 

and Return $61.90
Tickets on sale Get. 2 to 7. Good until Nov. 10, 1911. 
Also Get. 2. 6. 17, 18 and 19 to points East.

Lowest Rates to Europe via All 
Atlantic Lines

Berthe now booked for Christmas sailings.
V

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 
1234 Government Street

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

ROUTE OF THE NORTH 
COAST LIMITED.

Atlantic Steamship Agency 
Lines

for All

Fer Liverpool. 

For Australia.

i* marked by kelp.
A ga#-lfghted beacon ha* been e*iab- t _

Itoh-d by 3he governnMK of Canada |mk k Lumber Company.

Astoria. Ore., Sept. 27.—Th»' British 
steamer Strathnpss arrived last night. 
fr«an San FrancIscp and ‘will load grain
for the United Kingdom. ' __ _

The steamer■ Qolde-n Gate arrived at Prince#* May 
midnight last night from Tillamook j . ! Far Northern B
with freight and passengers. | Prince George ..................

The British steamer Struthhlane, j x entnn- • ..............
'•grince »>' t . ..............
Vi.dso
Princes» Bcatrlc

Fer West Coast.
Instead of loading In - the n«»rth, as 

had been reported, the British barque;1 
British Yeoman, Which to fn route 
from Newcastle, N- H. W.. for". Ban 
Franclaco with «-nal under charter to City
J. & A. Çrown. will l>e given a full ‘
cargo at St. Helens, the material haV- ! Ail the glacière In ih<
lug been sold by the Cttgtifia MeQor- I would not equal one of thé la. g H In ti.e

JlerrUory ot Alaska.

xvhk-h will be taking on lumber at the 
Hammoml mill, left yesterday, fur St. 
Helens to loa«l lumber.

CSurmotmt the Rix-ktes stop off 
Glacier National Kirk-iM.it the Lake Park 
Region of Minnesota—sail down the Great 
Lakes - all in Boundaryland. Three complete 
daily trains East — ORIENTAL LIMITED 
1 .VST MAll.. SOUTHEAST EXPRESS

Special
Round Trip

Fares
on "certain dates

Forts

s60 00 to 8v pBeh**lnneapolis'Dululh* SuPenor
Kansas CIQr.

*72.50 to SSf
rips for Western People.

W. R. DALE
AgenL 1214 I

'■

Tenders for Wood

Makura ...:.. ........................ ........
• . COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From 6in Frtnetm.

City of Pu. l-.it .........
From Northern

Princ»' Georg#* .............

Princes» Beatrice .......
Prince Ru èrt ..............

Princes# May......................................
From the Weet Coast

For Sen Francises.
City of Pu -bla ................................

Fer Skagway.
‘ ................ i Sept 2« !

C. Perts. j
.............. Sept. 2k

.........V... Sept. 28 :

.................  Oct t \
Oct 
Out.

cord# first growU^ TIE. 4-fOflMÇiîgths, 
,* ,m1 itf earl)- dat" to* Varieue school*. 

,, to 25-cord lots, piled clou»1 ana 
measured on'Ttnrground. will to* recylVfcd 
; 11 to the 30th Inst, hy the Victoria Board 

uf School Trustees. City Hall.

San Francisco

For Nanelme.
Ptincess >lary ..... .............. .

For East Coast.

•nd

Southern 
California

saving Victoria, 8 a. m. every Wed
nesday, Sir. UMATILLA or C1T\ Ol* 
PUEBLA, and 10 a. m.. every Friday, 

'from Seattle. Sir. GOVERNOR or PRE

SIDENT.
For Southeastern Alaska. Str. CITY

• >F' SEATTLE leaves Seattle 9 p. m..
• )ct; 4.

Ocean and tall ticket» to."New ^Fork and 
/ ;1 other elite* via San Prandeco.

HEIGHT VnU TICK** OFF1CES- 
Vliarf St. and 1210 Douglas St.

R P. IUTHÉT A CO.. LTD., Agent*
4;, <.r 'further Information obtain foWler.

< - ' -------------------------- ------- -------------

Canadian - Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship CoM Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British 
Columbia 1 Ml X >n port» and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via - 
T.-huantepec Railway.

Next sailing S. S LONSDAL*. Oct IS. 
1911. Passenger «g»'nts for the Canadian 
Northern 8« amshlpe. JAd., Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor» ras and Hamburg- 
American I.ln - fromjkw York to Qlaa- 
..JW, H..UI hampton, Ilambur* and other 
Europeon poWai also throudh buoklnre 
via M'xlco to Europe.

Apply T H WuRSNOP. General Man
ager. 541 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN. Agent 04 View St . Phone 23».

The Bsseewih Steamship Ce.

S. S. Vadso
100 A1

For Northern B.C. Ports
Will Sail

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
il p a

j i‘4 i Ht Tl .
JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PHONE IMS. SS« YATKS NT.
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MSJuariniHVictoria daily times, Wednesday.

The corporation or the dis
trict OF OAK BAY

BY-LAW NO. 404.

A By-Law to Boise $21,000 
for School Porposes

wh'f.RKAI h»; “u"!cî£îL, <■'
fmk Bay are r<,'lu"T?_!? JJ o( ,h, B„K1.I

LV^rjsBBSr'rf jgfygss.'*oi*
Bay- «or «h»’j land

«■> ALL gj vi«‘toçla Diatrkt,
rmS'^rik-utBv ,i. »vrlbrd a. Mtow.:

niMMKNi'INO at a pvlnt <»n the ,?*”*,* 
,...... limits «-f the (’mlboru Hay lU>a«l.«ISVlTlng alluuB.I 8..U.I. min.

of twoEast (magnetic) a distance 
— ured -aad ninety-seven , ~ tru|ii

sou then Ht Intersection »»f tnc rth «« 
juul T«h1 lloada, thence bearing Nortn »»

fitF'H:EE4B53'ii
J»™? 15ïïM,lTthînà»mTw »n.U. of lh.

BH B.
£i="~T.HE»

SINGLE TUX PLEA 
TO COMMISSION

PROSPERITY DEMANDS

TAX REARRANGEMENT

R, L. Drury Thinks Customs 
and Taxes on Resources 

Should Maintain Province

î,?rïo, !, iiloàk «“ BÎrtl.» «1. Vi atari a
.. -I »,strict, as par--Mag ■ j nf.,mncnnmm»t atm

the l^and E "K • “ T . !. r, 1 ,ed aa. ' f *>1 - i'ayhigher than others. Lands aroyndmore particularly

4x

H

COMUKS'INU «I lh« mn.pnr-
■ „»r .rf rani fcm ik ywf* lIST^nVll?»

ësssas&ï®*

'"‘'vÜtvWtlV'RR 'B «W l-lal mmnmt »-

paving the debt Intended 
ci « ate«l. and the Interest
8“anÏ^ VYHERRAS .HU* amount of the

xV,,,f i ink It»’............riling In B"-
nS isr-il Asm hsuu nt Ibdl 
pallty. namvlv, the” '
’”ÂSiî'.'vïi'KilKAR fnr nnylng ill», in-

"to "be—hereby 
thereon Is the.

....... (,f the Munlcl-
Tlbll for the year 1911.

n equal yearly

At the afternoon session yesterday of 
the Provincial Tax" Commission, the 
commissioners heard an argument 
mime length on the prlneiplei. of the 
single tax system from W. Q. Cameron 
and W. Marchant. The pros and o<»n» 
for exemption of churches and charit
able institutions also came in for 
large amount of discussion.

W. O. Cameron said he understood 
the object of the commission was to 
find out the best way of reforming the 
taxation of the province. One.of the 
greatest drawbacks was the inequality 

ejUaUkl* hgvlp.K4y

Ineee waa concerned, it waa unreason
able for a little grocery store on the 
outskirts of the city to pay the same 
as a big departmental store In the 
down-town district, ami it was equally 
unfair to Impose a tax In accordance 
with the floor space In the stores.

He was against exemptions from tax
ation for churches and charities, as 
they enjoyed the same protection, as 
the private citizen. As a member of 
the Baptist denomination, his body 
held the view that no religious com
munity should benefit frofti the state, 
nor on the same ground would he ex
empt “hospitals and charitable ,Institu
tions. although the. municipal councils 
should contribute to the maintenance 
pf the hospitals, for upon them was 
thrown the onus of providing for^ their 
sick Wé believed tfitArforv bit land 
values would provide enough revenue 
for- the province, abolishing all per
sonal taxes. He believed also that the 
liquor licenses should be also removed, 
although tierhaps after all the fees 
were merely for registration and not 

venue-producing dues.
R. L. Drury mud»* n brief statement, 

which he- emphasized the injustice 
municipalities being unabh- ;to col- 

•ct from automobile owners, who 
«I its streets, the money g-ing to the 

province. There was. again, not a 
single province In the Dominion or the 
Australian OttsnaoBWlilUl .whepi 
merchandise tax was Imposed except 
British Columbia.

He bellëVed th« intention of the Bri
tish North America Act was that the

plot and probability to justify the fun 
nd melody. Mr. Carle plays the part 

of an expert on dermatology, a pro
fession that endears him to the women 
of the play. Through the exigencies of 
the plot he is forced to acknowledge an 
extra wife and his struggles to disen
tangle himself from the tangle of lies In 
which he finds himself gives this orig
inal comedian ample opportunities.

The music is from the prolific pen 
of Karl Hoschnaj that genius of melody 
who wrote ”Madam Sherry," "Three 
Twins." and a host of other successes. 
In "Jumping Jupiter" he Is heard In 
his best, and such numbers as "Little 
Girl I Love You," and "Snuggle" will 
captivate the ear. Others which are 
popular are "I Like to Have a 1" lock of 
Men Around Me." "Thank You," and 
The tMTHlwevf the Wedding March." - 

••The Sweetest Girl In Paris."
Harry A skin has furnished "The 

Sweetest Girl In Paris." the original 
company of which, headed by Trixie 
Frlganza. comes to the Victoria the
atre on Thursday. October 2. with an 
entirely "new scenic and wardrobe 
equipment.' an unheard-of generosity 
for the second season of a musical play, 
as the Initial accoutrement of a play Is 
always expected to serve its purpose 
for at least three seasons and often 
longer. Mr. Askln. however, believes 
that this big outlay of money Is more 
than Justified by the hifge popularity 
which "The Sweetest Girl in Paris" 
enjoyed "during its short road tour last 
spimg. at ihe concluztan of its record 
making run of more than, 300 perform-

l^UuTf^r.vm* the principal of the
Inter l. d m be hereby created.rà,u . f 1 1-10 mill. «,

ni,,. ..... ----- ,ihn dollar wm bo requlretb
AND WHKBKAS this By-taW 

be altered or repealed itUhûuv tlie consent 
..In FnUiu.’U

;T?F. FT TH KllK>< *RR EXACTED by the
■,njr-iimi l'amincil uï *be l orpuratlvn * I ~ Th Wri? "icf iS^RTt-TOi Fa *-fmmrrx 

1 1. It shall he lawful fw * Jj*rP^oak
the Corporation, of the District of tak 
Hav to V«ijTt.w ui>on the credit of the 
Corporation by way of the Debentures 
hereinafter mentioned from any P*Jirsn*V1'" 
m rsons. ... body or bodies corporate. who 
inav he willing to advance the saine as a 
îî.u« sum of money n.-t exceeding In

Victoria l^longlng to large owners 
were under-valued, particularly In Es- 
quimalt, notably the Hudson's Bay land 
there. Apparently big corporations 
were given prix llegç*» not enjoyed by 
,,ther persons. There was more feeling 
on. the ineth.Kl of assessment than 
th£ rate itself.

As an old member of the city council 
he was of opinion that personal prop 
erty taxation was unsatisfactory, and 
w hat waa th» Juatico «»f the following 

Two iHnveomera »«• ®
Victoria, one puts hie money in the 
bank. th»- other buys tr store. The lat- 
t. i is at Him mat with municipal and
government touted, thv other escaped

The chairman. JLLun. Price Ellison, 
demurred. He said the man; with a 
bank lmlance had to pay thnmgh hi

The w itness- Yes, if you can get trim 
Witness was opposed" both to the poll 
and road taxes, which did not repay tlv 
ost and difficulty of collection. Th 

revenue tax was an irritation H 
thought money, of larger quantities 
than at present, should l>e raised from 
taxation oa natural products.---The pr 
vlnce was so rich that these various 
fortna of-collecting revenue were un

■ « at the La Salle opera house.
• -nmni—*wwihw ««««m

ii tn t-hlCl

necessarx. He "dïcî not thintt" tfie 
of would be any retardation of deyelo

sufficient sum from customs ade<iuate 
to meet tin demands of provim ial gov
ernment, supplemented by thf revenue 
derived from the- sale of the natural 
iroducts.
The chairman and Mr. MePhllllps 

pointed out it was. only of recent years 
that tin province*hzd u surplus and 
formerly tin case had bon that the 
province had been so short that it had 
had to borrow half a million a year.

Mr. Drury objected to enter Into an 
argument about the past history of the 
pWWhWN»

In discussing loans, of which he" had 
unie personal knowledge, in the past 
ear lie said there hud been such a de

mand for money in Victoria that men 
had been jsiylng seven tti s« v* iv an*l 

half per. cent for borrowed money.
1/ personal property was to be taxed 

at all, it should be .the-, possession of 
the city, which had to protect factories 
.md other businesses xvithln «'inunlci- 
i»ai area, and not the government, who
took the benefit of tile tax. ______ _

After formal evidence from Stanley 
Mi B. Smith, travelling assessor for 
Vancouver- Island, nmlK. E. Lccs.Ui, us- 
sessor and collector for Victoria dls- 
trk t. the i ommlsslAn adjourned, to sit 
In Nanaimo to-day and to-morrow. It 
is probable there will be a noth-

ago. --------
"The Traveling Salesman."

Among the forthcoming-attractions b*. 
play here, one of the roost Important 
Is "The Traveling Salesman." a comedy 
from the pen of James Forbes, author 
>f "The Chorus Lady."-“The Traveling 
gateaman" I11 undoubtedly one of th 

rent successes. Replete with scream
ingly funny lines and situations. Mr 
Forbes' latest comedy should attract a 
large audience "The Traveling Sales
man" cornea .to the Victoria theatre 
Tuesday. October 3. Don MacMillan 
will be seen in the role of Bdb Iflak 
the traveling salesman. T

Gertrude Hoffmann Coming.
As a special added feature during the 

engagement of Gertrude Hoffmann s 
"Saison des~Rnlli t* Russes" aLthe Vic 
tor la ih« atre on Thursday. (>-tober • 
Miss llofrmanjn has promised to intro
duce her sensational new Revue. Jn 
this Revue Miss Hoffmann will lm 
personate Ethel Barrymore, George M 
Cuban. Eddie F*>y. Eva Tanguay. Anna 
Held. Harry Lauder. Ruth St. Deni 

' Isadora Duncan. Eddie Leonard, and 
also do* • sah i m pe r son a fT* • n “f Atm* 11 
lxt llermaW In her diving scenes. F*» 
this impersonation alone, a huge tank
Is carried and ten girls In bathing suit

„ ______ ^ P|____ |.......................... . .......... I___, follow Miss Hoffmann in her natatorial
t'f|n,T"t"g»Ion,. Igymi IB BWIlIWi mfmfmîmr

this city.

i he ’whole the sum of t went y thousand

working coal mines and operating .tim 
ber holdings.

The amount of coal in B. C. to-day 
seemed to warrant a heavier eharac 
and even when reminded by Mr. Mr 
Phillips that wherrthe tax was raised a 
few years ago the consumer ban to pax

the one pound ater11ng. to ^hr 
-uch sums so rnfs» .1 or reretveu

kW WT* ItffT- rmntmrm

into ihk hami» .,f th» Clerk uf th» mM 
Corporation for the purpose and with the 
i.hjvrt hereinbefore recite*! • R

L* It shall l*e tan fill for the sa 1*1 Reeve 
to cause any I.uml*er of IXebentures to hé
matie executed and issued, not exceeding, 
hîfweve " the sum Of twenty, thousandhowever, in** sum ......... -
d.illars i$2b.U'>0). each of the said I>eten
ture." I*elng of the amount of eur-
renev. or it* stetllng eoulvalent at the 
rate aforesaid, and such I>el»entures shall
»... k.aled with th* seal of the 4------ —
and signed by .the lteeve »
,hr The said Debentures shall bear date 
the *1av of October, one thousandniVhun.Vml wUkvrli. JM «h-'t h»
made pavablé in ten years from the said 
•late at such, place either in the Dominion 
,.f Canaria. Great Britain or the t niteij 
States of America, as may be désignât^ 
thereon, and shall have attached to them 
coupons for the paym.nl of Inteiest and 
the stghaturea !.. tl>e interest coup,.ns 
may he either written, stamped*, printed, 
lithographed or engraveil.

4 The said - Ih-tw'ntures'shall beat in
terest at the rate *.f five ter cent.. per an
ti urn from the date thereof, which inlet- 
est shall ta- iwi>able half yearly at such 
r.laco either in tlv I>*-minion of < ana*la. 
hr^tr Britain, or the l ulled States of 
America as may be expressed in the De
bentures or Coupins. ■ , ^

5. It ahàll tn- lawful for the Reeve of tlv 
said t’i*rp* ration-to dispose of the said 
lHd*entwies. at a rate belqw j»ar and to 

^nuthmiz*- the Clerk t** pay out of the sum 
HO raised” bv tlv sale of,the said Deben
tures ."ill expenses connected with the 
preparation and engraving hr lithograph
ing of the said In»bentures and coupons, 
or aliy discount *>r commission or other 
< barges incidental to the sale of the said 
Debentures. „

f, For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
tnter.-st on the said Debentures during 
their «orfe.ncv there shall be raised1 an- 
flHallv tlv sum of $l.«x>a and for the t>ur- 
jHise of creating the sinking fund afore
said f«.r the payment off of the debt at 
maturity there shall be raise*! • ahnUHiTX^ 
the sum ,*? $1,744 61

7 Foi* the purpose of the payment of 
the said pupts In the next preceding para
graph mentioned, there shall he rr 
and levied In each tear a rate of 1 l-l" 
mills on the dollar <>n all the rateable 
land. Improvements and real property ip 
the Municipality of the District *>f « mk
Hav during the continuance of the said 
I Vbenturea or any of them.

V This By-law shall la fore the fins! 
■passing thereof receive the assent of the 
voters of the said r..rp*.rnt1on in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
« lay*** Act. ami t-ltall take . ffevt op the 
.jath dnv of October, 1911

:* -This By-law mpy t*ç cited ns the 
•:s<ii,”il Loan Hv-law No. 2."

|*i>-s—l ihr Municipal Council on the 
• 2i1th dat-cif Octob.-I, 1!H 1.
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 

OAK BAY
-----TAKK NOTICE that the ah

cop. of the pr* !>"» *1 H> - l aw up"n
ih- vote *'*f tiw Municipality w .11 
;,t the SeluH-l H**use. * *nk Rax Aveu 
S4>tùnlay. the 7th day of Octol*er,

that coal lande could contribute 
larger sum to the revenue. He whs hr 
formed that there was a large surplus 
In the R. C. treasury, but he was not 
prepared to say ttmt a government 
should legislate aequr«bng t>* Its funds 
A surplus might he nec.eaaary to carry 
on the business of the country, in evil

He was tq posed to direct taxation of 
Clerk smaller persons, say individuals

celvtng about $1000 a year, who might 
hot pav a cent to the provincial gov 
eminent, and yet have all*the benefits 
of civil administration behind them. 
They cit’d their duty By reason of their 
presence, for It was population which 
made the value of property, real 
personal, what it is, and front their 
presence the community benefited

Mr. Malkin submitted to witness 
there would not be much demand f 
land if it was the only thing taxed.

The high prices current were the ob 
struction offered by tariffs, the witness 
continued, and other official arts, to the 
natural flow of business. The who!* 
tendency of municipal life in 1*. C\ to
day XXas towards the single tax system. 
Victoria was adopting this plan. It was 
In operation In Vancouver. New West
minster. and Nanaimo to-day. and It 
was the policy of making the land pay.

He was opposed to separating land 
Into different categories, but consider
ed the land should be valued at its ac
tual assessment throughout the pro
vince. as was done in assessing lots in 
a city.

Mr. McPhillips remarked that while 
wild laad-waa taxed four per cent of 
its value, and one half of one per cent, 
un Improved land, would It not appear 

“seri fto Justify the clamor against the sales 
of large blocks **f land to "speculators, 
or colonization companies. If both were 
assessed the same amount.

Mr. Cameron did not agree that in
justice would he done. If. as he said, 
every Individual property was assessed 
on tts-xalue

The x\ it ness was in favor of the ex
emption (if church buildings, but not 
upon the sites, as there had t**en ex
amples in Victoria.- where the progress 
of the community had made land valu
able around, and then when the church

---- Rit hard (lllmself) Carle.
If you nexer saw Richard Carle In 

former years, don’t fail to see him 
when he comes to the Victoria theatre 
on Thursday. Sept. 28. with his latest 
success. "Jumping Jupiter," for dis
cerning critics have said that the 
elongated conv-dian xvas never so funny 
as in this piece and never appeared In 

funnier play.
Carle's plays, are all constructed for 

laughing pur|H>ses only, and as he 
writes them himself, stages them him
self and acts the star part in them 
himself he certainly has e\ try. oppor
tunity to be as funny as the law al
lows. Crowds always flock to . see 
Carle cut the capers that only Richard 
<lllmselfi Carle can cut, and sing the

Every Impersonation Is complete 
cenleally ami the costumes are as th- 
rtginals. ,

“Baby Mine."
Wm. A. Brady. Ltd., presents tb* first 

local presentation of '"Baby Mine. 
Margaret Mayo's laughing play, at th 

"VTdullA UlUlli» o« - Vrlftay. enaitiTFr 
October 6.

Baby Mine"- comes with the record 
of one solid year at Daly’s theatre in 
New York, and is n<*w nearing Its sec 
ond year at Sir Charles Wyndham’ 
theatre in London. Productions are 
also shortly to be made In Paris. Per 
ltn. Vicnnnr-Bt. Petersburg. Australia 
and South America.

The farcical possibilities of "Baby 
Mine" are obvious, and Margaret Mayo, 
the author, is said to have handle: 
them with unusual Ingenuity and skill 
Indeed, no comedy within memory 
-said tp have surpassed this in' Its sxvlft 
(■•impact technique. It will be present 
ed here with an excellent company of 
players, and makes a hilarious even 
lug's entertainment. ' The roles am

J S. FLOYD,

. B

t

proKrty cum* into the_market the 
ve is a t»-we j owners iientitted by a large turn «»\er 
hjjvjn w ItIcH j ln tl„. VHiues. He did not consider tliat 

they should draw a line in favor of 
hurches. and exclude benevolent sovi

et to, which were doing just as good a 
ai c.i work.

To th'- chairman: He did not agr* • 
26th. 19H. Li hat th*' ministers' stipends suffered b*-

cause congrégations of good sized
Corporation of the District of Oak Bay Churches had always to meet mort-

____ ____ j ga- ftYid Tft* such large aun.a to
keep th«- servit»-.* going. The day xvas 
coming when the churches were losing 
their real functions in the struggle to 
get a line building, a large organ, a 

,od singer, and an eloquent preacher 
till the church and seek to meet ex

penses from the resultant collections.
William Marchant, inspector of cus

toms, came forward as an advocate of 
single tax systems. While not agree
ing with direct taxation in any form, 
he thought It might be desirable to 
have a registration fee on dog*, sa
blons. «*r outomoblles. He was opposed 
jo the revenue tax b»-emi*e |t wm* -not 
equitable, and While h«- xx as not entire
ly- In favor Of J«>hn Stuart Mill’s dic
tum that a man should, be taxed ac
cording to hla ability • in pay, h«- 
thouglit It xx as unreas»jnable thait the 
millionaire coal-owner t*ald just as 
mu< h as the humble Chinese laborer 
ujider the poll system.

-■'■fitt far as the municipal tax on bus-

EXTENSION OF LIMITS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that an 

ai'uUcatlon lias Iw-en nia-b to the Lleu- 
tervint-<»<»v«rn*»r Jn Conn* it i" extend tin- 
limits of the Municipality of the District 
i.r • i.Vk Bay by-including tlie following 
lands, namely: . n. . ,

\ll it.at p*>rlion of Section Z, in the Dis- 
tr'* t of Victoria lying outside the limit's 
of the City of Victoria, B ottons Ai and 7t 

<n, the s-.i.i District of Victoria within the 
*i

l-omiwii. :ng ,.l « l«.!nt cm ,« 
boumlarv . f Hi» MunW Ipallly «' th»
Kioith -ast corner of fb<-*i*Mi 2>. thence w*.-st- 
,,lv and northerly along the eastern 
boumlarv of the City of Victoria to the 
northwest corner of Section 27. thence 
easterly along the northerly boundary of 
8 x-tion 27 to tlie western boundary of th * 
Municipality, thene • southerly along the 
western boundary of the Municipality to 
tin- ptflnt of commencement.

AVILLIAM HENDERSON.

J 8 FIX)YD.
• rie,k

bnt.-d the Mill day vl »i<pteudK-r, 1911.

INVESTMENT
m

OCATION
COUNTS

A SCENE IN “JUMPING JUPITER"
Richanl greatest musical success, ill which he conn s to tin»
Victoria Theatre to-morrow evening, supported by Edna Wallace 

Hopper and a strong eon^psny

songs In that placid, quaint style that 
only Carle can assume. Carle ha» 
hever been in this vicinity t*efor* since 
he became a star, and the public hat* 
missed a treat In the tall, bald-headed, 
bespectacled genius who has a talent 
for amusing In a way strictly his oxvn. 
«so there ran be little doubt that 
•Jumping Jupiter" will attract largely. 
, Next to the star and his lending lady, 
dainty little Edna Wallace Hopper, it |s 
wise to admit that the play is the 
thing, and "Jumping Jupiter" is said tp 
he the merriest musical farce of the 
year. It was elaborated by Mr. Carle 
from a tried and true farce by Sydney 
Rosenfeld called "The Purple Lady." 
and In its. new form carries sufficient

splendidly played by a cast of unusual 
excellence. ~

RVSSIA’K NEW PREMIER.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 27—The ap- 
'pointment of V. N. Kokovsoft as p*» - 
mler has been gazettivd. He retain* 
the ministry of IlnaiHo.

FORMING NEW PARTY.

London. Sept. 27 Premier Botha
of South Africa, is forming a new- 
party which apparently favors inde
pendent politicians of British nation- 
n-Mty.

One of the chief reasons why the investing public and home
builders have taken to Richmond Park is because of Its unique lo
cation in Victoria’s best Residential districe, due to the fact that 
this property was withheld from sale long after surrounding pro
perties had been sold and built upon.

Richmond Park' has “location” and improvements (which 
come next to location) will be certain and of a nature to enhance 
values quickly.

Building operations have already started in good earnest — 
under the restriction of from $2,000 to $4,000, which means that 
before long Richmond Park will be a place of beautiful homes.

think what this will mean to present
BUYERS

KEY TO PLAN
Richmond Avenue runs 
north two blocks to Oak Bay Avenue

Prices of Lots in 
Richmond Park 

‘ from

$800
The Terms are over 
two and a half years

BANK X ■i
Â r
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If you haven’t seen Richmond Park yet, cut out this map and 
take a little journey out there now. You will be well repaid.

The Oak Bay car will take you to Richmond Avenue, after 
which, turn to your right and walk two blocks till you see our sign 
and the new house on the corner of the new street. You are then 
at Richmond Park.

TELL US HOW YOU LIKED YOUR VISIT
SEE RICHMOND PARK TO-DAY.

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.
Sayward Block united

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance 1

1
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Garden

The Beit Seb- 
division Ever 
Offered te the 
People of Vic

toria
We have sold you lots in a 
lot of good subdivisions, and 
they have all made you 

money.
Remember Hollywood, Bel
vedere, Rockland Park. Peer 

• Estate. Sovereign Place. Oak 
View Park. McPherson Ave.. 

Quadra Heights.
f You took our judgment and 

vou matte invite;?.

Carden
City

Is' the best of all and we re 
enmmeml #ame to you.

' Hie eoutraer r.-.T-TlT!’—Ktmw

trie railway with a station 
ill Mlligatil nTTmn- fjardwn 
City, is now let .to Messrs. 
Moore and Ptithiek and must 

be finished forthwith. 
Cooetrii't ioit ar**. now

. 1 ty
Tho city water is now laid 

through Gar Jen City. 
Taxes on a elfami quarter- 
aere lot in Garden City,this 

year are only one dollar.
A beautiful, healthy ^place 
fur a suburban home with all 

city Convenience^.

Buy a Quarter 
Acre Block in 
GARDEN CITY

PRICES FROM

$400
TO

MILLIONAIRE’S SON- 
IN-LAW NOT GUILTY

I Played Piagow for Booby Prize 
While Detectives Thought 

„ They Gambled

While Geo. a millionaire1» adit-1 n-lj*w.
. I was looking on watching a gairte oi 
I n>iftgiw whàvh w»* u> decide who should 

I buy supper, Detective» Handley and 
1 Heather rushed In and made four arrests 

crowd scattered through two real 
I doors. Unfortunately for him. tin* mli- 

, llonalre s son-in-law was one of the four 
j who were taken to-- the police station 
! where a charge of looking ou at a gam 
hhng game was booked against him. The 
result Is that he has lost much valuable 

I time and suffered the Indignity of going 
to the police station, and that the occu
pant of the store at 1216 Government 

I street, I^ee Chung, has had to go to the
I expense of engaging IV C. I.owe. who 
yesterday morning successfully defendea

I him In the police court.
I -Lee (’hung answered a charge of keeping

II a t'ommon gaming house In-the negative 
and the only evidence against him.

I directly, was that lie was caught before 
,|a matting-covered table with four dvifU- 
1 boos in hi* hand t>» Uie.La.ble wety many 
Tdoniinoes and -some mnUry and In the 
.1 room was Go**. t he son-ln-Iaw of < >n lllng.
I the Chinese financier, and two "cousins' 
j named -fling and King

e. Sing and King were charged 
{either-with looking on or taking part, büf
I». toe vhurg.. ..I k. -pto* a «inline ho.JJ»;
I preferred against i/f Chung fall* d. the 
other c;>e-s . ool.t not be proved, and Hie 
statement that the game was Just an 

sentent to rtociii-* who shonW buy 44tt- 
chop uury, somewhat similar to winning
' t-nohy pHee m o W tourna ment .at a

n • ' . i V' i- ■

"
|; H . : • r r defence i*or lawyer I® ex- 

hoiv'TFtly came into poAsdsion of h
nthmmr gW-terwe eat+a, evening dresa.

I
J He

,t he had bought u to-.- 11 The detec-

NEW ORDER IS MADE

Oaths of Two Natural-Born 
Canadian Subjects Required 

With Alien Application

Hereafter aliens applying for natur
alization will have to obtain the sworn 
statement of tw> natural-born «’ana- 
dian subject» us to applicants having 
compiled with the requirements of the 
Act. In place of the former custom of a 
declaration by the applicant alone.

Judge Uinpman has Issued the new 
order, which goes Into force at once. 
The old rule provided that an applicant 
for naturalization could go before a 
notary and make his declaration that 
he had been three years in the coun
try. but under the new order the oaths 
of two others are required ami the ap
plicant. when the matter comes before 
the court, must attend In person, or be 
represented by the authorized official 
who grants the applicant a certificate 
of application. ; ... „

The new order, which carries with It 
a form of ,mth- for the witness to take, 
reads as follows:

"Before any of the officials who are 
authorized to take the oaths or--grant 
the certificate in Form B. should do wn, 
he should have before him evidence of 
at least two credible natural-born 
t’anadian subjects, showing the time 
the alien has bèen a resident In Can
ada. that he Is a person of good char
acter. ami Intends when naturalized to 
remain In Canada, and that the evl- 
tl.-nve "L such witnesses should be 
taken down (n writing and flted with 
the clerk of the court before which the 

I ct-rtMcatv is to be . read dnuRT .before

certificate is to be read.”

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

During the' summer month» th- Na
tural History Society meetings have 
not been very Well attended. Monday

^ A O- C o#-ona f ion ism
FIRST U K AERtAL POS7
' D» J*mfw» mf H-H P .i '*»»(**■

....

r sa&
,» «ni, V> be •/ <!** •>

rrjssrv P>»-L»s t »-

-FIDCH & FINCH, LADIES' OUTFITTERS’—

DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP 

SALE
HE well known Ladies’ Wear firm of Finch & Finch, composed of Messrs. Perry 

and Louis A. Finch, has been dissolved, Mr. Perry Finch, who has large out
side interest» to look after, having decided to retire. We take advantage of 
this opportunity of thanking our numerous friends and patrons for their kind
support during the time we have been in business. In future the business will
be conducted by Mr. Louis A. Finch, who wili continue under the old name, 
along the same lines of catering to the better class of trade by keeping the very 

best styles'in Ladies’Wear at Moderate Prices—a feature that has always been character- 
istic of our store. In order to make important extensions, re-arrange, and add other 
sections, we are inaugurating a sale of

Ladies1 Wear at Big Reductions
Particulars of which will be oublishcd in to-morrow evening’s "Times"

Watch for it, and remember

Sale Starts Friday Morning
| WANTED—4 expert Fitters, -2Ü Alteration Hands, 30 first-class Clerks |

Ladies' Outfitters 
717-719 

YATES ST.
FINCH & FINCH Ladies' Outfitters 

JUST ABOVE 
DOUGLAS ST.

(

T
T

FIRST IMPERIAL AERIAL POST
TRe above facsimile I, of a postcard received on Monday by two young Lon

doners resident here. It was carried from Windsor to Lon- 
don by A emplane.

EACH
Terms:

$50 Cash
and the Balance at 

$15 per Month.
Free auto rims to til’: pro
perty from our office every 
two hours be! W’-vii 10 tun.

and 4 i>.m. each day. 
Prices will double as- soon as 

the ear starts.

Tttve» proved lie bad .old It lit a ..onnd- 
t.tind .lore for «2. «ml the aunt of lhe 
young lady w$ro ow-ne.1 It wild It bad been 
•tob-n from her home while «he wan mov
ing from one hou»e to another. Oold.leln 
bad vailed’to buy old clothe., and next 

-Lay i .1.1 broken into the chined house and 
I taken the drew, from an upalalra room.

The magietrete decided that one long 
IJ v-’ir In prison mould act a» a deteri nt 
||t., eneak thieve# operating In unoccupied 

^ and leddetelli ;o ,--o do nl V |. is..-d
from’ view through the prison door. The 
,Irens g «-» to Its hwner «gain.

.Michael lloreos. formerly employed In a 
railway construction tamp and now . to

yed In .jail, stole th ; camp foremans 
1 orteil and came to town, wti-re he put 
' , air. among Ids friend., incurring their
,„,vy at Ms display of « gold watch The
! posseasl..n coined him tiiîtWWtyT -Tnd the
■ „w. ............... the .amp foreman, win,

am- I., town ao.rhad lb- thief arreoted.
I Before arrest Horeos took alarm and bid
I Umeuliix h oteBil. the heartst .ne otI hTsTo.lging The ferret ey-n of bbdeetl.ew
llandh-y .....I Ibather. however.now the
glint of gold, and also notl.-d a h . . 1"

I „„der th- h-d. lor n» watch eptaod-the 
uuuhvtl K«»t three months. and th«* mal 
., of the bh v-l- ,1 is p ,-tp « ed for a dog. 
A rsmend" until Thursday teas m ant.o 

I ,n the case of A. n Brown, a man «aid to 
Wt.n t<> 1I1». wtin hr charged witb ln*

.Ifueling grievous h-ellly ham'. He was 
liepre".," h, 14 H ill who arranged ball 
| for him In two, sun-tie, totalling He
[)|p;«ile not guilty.

Ladies of Culture and Refine
ment Use Salvia Hair Tonic. 
It Makes the Hair Beautiful.

be* fol-

vening there- was a good meeting. 
■Several a|H*vlmenH Were examined, 
amongst which Was a specimen brought 
by Beaumont Boggs* from Hooke river. 
,f porphyorite gahbro. a -very excep
tional r-H-k, the dlstliivtlve character 
In-lng the rosettes-—of feldspar. The 
cock occurs as a capping on the top of 
Mount Brenton. being about 500 f**et In 
thickness. The *peclm«Ai, no doubt, 
came from there.

W. J. Sutton showed n diamond drill 
core of conglomerate. com]Hised alm«>*t 
entirely of fragments of chert. «

Mr. Sowerby exhibited some speci
mens of native aspen popular with 
large engalled growths on the stems 
This disease Is Very prevalent on this 
a|*e*‘les of poplar.

<\ f. Pemberton exhH.hed a specimen 
,f splrea cut from Beach Drive, tit»' 
.terns being about :m~lmTf In diameter 
,nd Jf.lped togeiher In a natural graft- 
about three feet above th- gnmhd.

Th.- '., -Ming ft' !'' rm • link''»
j: I id.Un U Island. It" ky Point and 
p. -hier Bay to study the usual rock for
mation. copper. Iron. etc., ns well as 
Indian relics was discussed, and'left to 
the committee to arrange If possible.

rules and practice rules will 
bowed by the Exchange.

If the project meets with success here 
there la no doubt tl^at It will be of 
great benefit to the master builders In 
general. In Winnipeg the Builders' Ex
changes owns and occupies offices In 
an eight-story building on P<ytage 

It Is the purpoe® »f thé fend
er» of the local exchange reorganiza
tion scheme to carry on (heir work In 
somewhat the same manner as the 
Winnipeg builders. Charter members 
will he admitted for a fee of lid, but 
when the charter Is closed the fee will 
be Increased to $25. All • prospective 
members should communW'ate with W. 
J. Cox, 1218 Langly str**et.

CIaAHH with rebel».

Cheng Tu, Sept.. 24.—(Delayed In 
transmission.)—A serious engagement 
between troops and the insurgents 
occurred yesterday at. Shan g Tua, ten 
miles south of here.

The troops lost heavily, but the In-, 
durgent losses were - still greater.

The Insurgents hold Meichow, fifty 
miles couth of this city.

Cheng Tu has lieen besieged by ,rvb -1»

and ( .imncii. • Mti.m was Interrupt**! tot 
some tin,.-, but re. • m rdvtces received at 
Pekin state that the siege bad le-en 
raised following the ariivsl of troops 
from Tibet.

To-day's <hspat« h indicates that t»,e In
surgent movement lias been by no means 
suppressed. There I» no record of a mis
sionary station at Meichow, which Is a 

the Knktang river

FIGHT OVER TAXI-CAB FARE. 

Han Francisco. Cat., Sept. WH-

liatn Kent, a taxi-cab driver, was shot 
and iiroikably fatallx wounded é*flf tor 
ilav f«dh>wing a quarrel with G. B. 
Burling, manager of an Insurance com
pany. The shooting occurred In the 
lobby of a hotel to which Kent, had 
driven Burling. The latter refused ty 
pay the amount demanded by the 
chauffeur and a struggle followed 
which ended when Burling fired two 
bullets into Kenr» body, "tturttmr was 
arrested but was not charged, pending 
the result of Kent » wounds.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed

At Prices that Save Yiu Money.

CHARLIE WAH & CO.
160» Iiouglaa St., opp City HalL

BUY THE TIMES

•9 X-C

DATR OF HOSPITAL BALL.

Women’s Anxittar) P® i <m First Frt*
day in Nm*emi>er—H « e*t»it a l 

Satur.lav October 14.

McPherson 
& Fullerton 

Brothers
Mwii 1888 IIS Treunei Are

At last a remedy has lea n .Uncovered 
That «III positively destroy this pest.

That Itandriiff Is causeil by kvrms Is 
are.-,.I,-I bv every sensible person.

DanilruIT Is the r.s.t ot all hair evils. 
salvia will kill the dandruff l-rms 

and remove Dandruff In ten days, or 
money Ixack. _

Campbell, druggist, guarantee It. It 
will grow hair. Stop Itching acalp. fall- 
iug hair, and make the hair thick and 
abundant. It prevent* hair from turn
ing gray, and add* life and lustre.~ s.\i.vr.x d a fiirTr ffno'idwr:z*nt ha»
bec,orne the favorite with women of 
taste and culture, who know the s‘K*lal 
value of beautiful hair. A large gen
erous bottle cost* only WF. at leading 
druggist» everywhere, and In Victoria 
by Campbell. The word "SALVIA 
iLatin f-.t -.«g- - If, on every »>••««b*-

—The opening exercises of'th** George
Jay schtiol will be h, ld on FVIdav after- 
n,H>h. commencing at 2.30. Parent* and 
all interested in xhool work are vor- 

"»lial|y, ltn lted.

The ^^Netherlands gm ernnient ha* <i eld. 
t,l t.. protect for Ign patent» .m p^vohm.i
o t a small 1**.

At A meeting of the executive ^.f the 
Women's AmdHnrv <»f th.- Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital yesterday. Mr* 

je. VV. Rhodes In the chair, the members 
decided to bold the Joint Hospital day 
for the benefit of the Jubilee and Ht. 
jospeh's hospitals here. and the 
Tranquille Sanatorium, on the second 
Satunlay In October, the m 
the various societies to pool 
fits, and divide them equally. A eom- 
mliter to carry the wtirk out effective
ly was ap|«»lnted.

The annual meeting:,nf the Anxlltary 
will be held to-morrow afternoon at 
the Alexandra club, and a large at
tendance Is requested.

The treasurer's statement concern
ing the receipts from Hospital Sunday, 
and the returns made by the can
vassers' committee were adopted, ami 
It was also decided to hold the annual 
hospital bail-on Friday, Novomber -6.1

Pimples So Bad 
He Was Ashamed

Ttied Everything but Did It No Good. 
One Box of Cuticura Ointment 

Took Pimples Away.

•About seven years ago pimples broke 
out all over tnjr fare and neck, w hen they 
would-first come out they would be big and 
ml. then after a white they would turn white, 
and matter would come out. Sometimes 
they would Itch so I could hardly *leep. I 
wus ashamed to go down street, my Inc* 
teokid so bed. I went to several doctor* 
and got nvdMlne. which did me no good, end

................... -bought ointment, salves and patent roedtclncs,
.l «Aeiuiil but nono of them would cure my face and lh.- «<« on,l , A ,IleIld ^ti , ,M ,o try Cullcu.ro
u mbers of ointment. 1 tot one box. and It took <,1 th. pro- "miT. .way K-lorc 1 h-.l h .11 u.sl up 

:__ __ i, la ■ u.nn<L-rfiil renivdV. A

a
■XL'??

nr rr.rrRRs- excha nge.

The organization of all the masters 
of the allied ,building trades In Vic
toria on a basis si nil la r to that In Win
nipeg was planned Monday evening af 

meeting of th- Builders' Exchange* 
Preparations were mad- to Incorporate 
the organization In the near f at tire.

The- reorganize*!, exchange will take 
in all master carpenters, carpenter 
cob tractors. mtuMor painters, plumbers, 
sheet metal workers, bricklayers, elee- 
t ricin ns and plastegt'ni In the city, th* 
purpose te-Dig to Improve the various 
trades rep*—nted. A code of room

ths
jeiore i nwi » ■» ***■ up. 1 

can "nav It h t wond«;rful remedy. Any 
suit -rcr wtio ha* pimple» should Um® vu t leurs 
Oliitai.- U they want a sura rare. Inna 
I,ni eve soap equal to (utlcur* hoap. 
{Signed) Avliner lUther», ParkhUl, Out^ 
l»ec. 24, 1910.

Sores All Over Baby's Body
'•WhMl ray baby boy was six month, 

old. bis body was completely covered 
with Urge sores that seemed to Itch and 
burn, and cause terrible suffering. The 
eruption began in pimples which would 
open and run, making large sores. His hair 
came out and finger nail» fell off, end the 
sores were over the entire body, causing 
little or no sleep for bebv or 
»t-abs would crime off when I removed ms 
shirt. We tried a rrwt many remedies but 
nothing would help hUu, till Induced
me to try Cut leurs, Hoap snd Ointment. I 
used the CutRura Soap snd Obit mint but 
a short time l«-ford I could see that he was 
Improving, end In alz weeks time he wss 
entirely cured. He liwl suffered about six 
reeks Wore we tried the < utlcuraSoap and 
Ointment, although we had bled ^eml 
other things and doctors too. 1 think. the 
Cut i< ut a Hemedles wüldoall that 
fur th. nit and a great deal more.
Mrs. Noble Tubman, Dodwn, Mont.. Jaq 
28.1911. ■

Cuticura floap and Cuticura Oint tuent sold 
by druggist* and d-alers every a.w b* ud 
to Putter Drug A t hem Corp., fk> i 
A**.. B»»ti»n, U. S. A., for a liberal Ire» 
Supple oi cac.i, with 32 p. booklet.

The Happy Family Enjoys
Cole’s Air-Tight Wood Header

For IS veara Cole’s Original Air-Tight Wood Hester has led In sales. It révolu- tionized the T^ting ot wood"he.,,n, stoles. It has been imitated by nearly every stov

manYetraregre"terl numbei^of Cole's remarkable wood air-tight heating stoves are sold

“ChNoCole's Original Air-Tight Wood Heater ha. ever equaled H foe

effioency-her heater Is worth as much to you, though many cort more. TWAm
age of plainness in design, in finish end ornamentation. This is true of furniture end 
house furnishings—why not a plain stove or range? —-—*"7

Plain smooth castings, plain nickel, plain blued or patent planished bodies. A 
plain modern finish means less labor-easy to clean and keep cle“-

Do not pay for extra, unnecessary trimmings and ornamentations which only aaa to
’'““‘itead'the following guarantee made by the menufecturers of the Original Air-Tight:

W. guarantee .wry Col.’. Alt-Tlfht Wood Store bearing our BUM to remain air-tight a. long an need.
w, guarantee that It will bold lire orer night with dry wood. „ ___ . ■■
We guarantee the combustion eo complet» with wood that aahee need not b» removed

“C" aaah atom to b. bH hom UnpwUc. morarUl -d •^f^MU,ACTUKmQ co. ^ ^

Surely this guarantee made by a reliable manufacturer should be of Interest to you. 
Come in end examine this heater. Burnt wood, cobs and rubbish. Prtce $3.00 and op.

HL A. & W. WilsonCata's Dams Tap
Air
tl’vwn
i;-ndaemeal 
Hotter Wade. 1105 Broad Street, Near Fort St.

Heater Tee
Can Say.,

1

^
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Victoria Theatre
Six Days Starting Ft oay. Sept. 22 and 

23. 28. 27. 29 and 30.
M ATI NICK DAILY.

kinemàcolor
Showing the Coronation

In Natural triors.
Matinee. Adults 50c: Children, 25c. 

Evenings, 75c, 50c and 25c.

Victoria Theatre

•i

Thursday, Sept. 28th
11. H. Fra zee and Geo. W. Leann 

x Present

RIÇHARD CARLE
i Himself)

in th. HIr Musical Kne|>l«Hha*e

“Jumping Jupiter”
With Kdna Wallace Hopper (Specially

Kn<aKvd.> >
FRICKS 50c.. 75c. $1W. -ft.f.0, >2.00. 

■ Seat?» on «*1^ Ttw^day, Kfcpt. 26.. Mail 
nrdtrs now received.

Empress
WEEK SEPTEMBER 25TH

World’s Greatest TransfiqurâfdP
Robert Fulgora

< haracterfzatloh s of Personages of 
i . M .i :• ! jtolBj Eflj"ill i.u I • i ' s 

Rae Brosche and Company 
In Will Vr* ssv’s' one-act Comedy 

Bottle «-40-1V 
The Venetian Four 
From Musical ltaij 

Charles Barthelomew 
TIiilland's-t»le\ercst Mimic.

Niblo and Riley 
Black Face Comedians.

The Empress-scope.

Harrises Hot Sprisp, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacifie 
, Northwest.

J Open all the year. Steua heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACt FCR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
*’rlt« for descriptive booklet and 

dates

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

Y. M. C. A.
Ottieial 0peeing ni Mleilien el 
New ■■Mint TeeUiy Ewelwg 

September 26», 8 e Cleek
Every evening during tb'e week 

except Sundays and Dedication 
I*ay gymnhstlè and acquatlc 
cltnibnst rations, orchestra and 
refreshments. Building open to 
inspe-.ciiun from 10 a. m. Ladles . 
welcome at ail but Sunday ser-

All men of the city invited;

* *
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
* *

W. E. Acton left yesterday on a 
visit to San Francisco.

H. s. Odd y returned yesterday from
visit across the Sound.

Miss Nan Robertson, Vancouver, Is 
visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. Durick, School street, will be 
at home to-morrow afternoon.

Dr. And Mrs. Milne returned yester
day from a visit to friends In Seattle.

Charles Wilson, K C. and Mrs. Wil
son are in the city from Vancouver.,

Tht thirteenth annual ball of the 
Native Sons’ lodge. Post No. I, will be 
held about .October 27.

Mr and Mrs. Page and Mrs l’ardoe 
have arrived at the Westholme hotel 
from I Red l>er, Alberta.

E. 1». Akers left yesterday via the 
Chicago Milwaukee Railway for th*- 
East, where he will resume his studios.

Mrs George Bell. 1010 Linden 
-avenue, will receive this afternoon and 
«•n the fourth Tuesday in each month 
hereafter

The wedding of Miss Constance S. 
Stringer and Mr. Douglas Perd va l 
Morrison. Victoria, was celebrated In 
Calgary last week.

Mr and Mrs James Maynard and 
their son. Arthur Maynard, returned 
yesterday from bn extended Tirit to 
England and th»- Continent.

WIl|lani Sampson, the Cornish Evan 
gelist. has arrived from England and 
jw M| pmtpfll on .« \ i*6)* to hi< broth* I,
John Sampson. Cadtu/ru hay.

Selling-out Sale

Genuine Ivory
Toilet

Requisites
ladies* very hand

some SET, of five piece* : 
Mirror, brush, comb, hat 
brush ami clothe* brush. 
Reg. price 485. Sale
price.................... #®3.75

LADIES* BRUSH AND 
COMB SET. Reg. *22.00. 
Sale price .. .. #18.50 

LADIES’ HAND MIRRORS. 
Reg. *28.50. Sale price
is . . ...............................*21.35

WHISK BRUSHES. Reg.
price *0. Sale price *4.50 

LADIES’ 1*1 KF BOXES. 
Reg. price *16. Sale
price.................... *12.00

CLOTHES BRUSHES Reg 
11 r ;,, ■ *8 Sale price #0.00

MAJESTIC THEATRE

»

YATES ST,
Continued P< rformancc Daily From 

_________ 1 to 11 P- M- ------------_
Do not fail to see this Big Programme i

Wedne sday, and. Thursday.
’ “TH# Clown's Best Performance” j

circus • a tory full of httmeur ami 
pathos.

“The Gypsy"
Fine Luhin drama.

•The Liar”
-trrrrrr.2z:r... ~pn( 'zrsrrzrrLZnz-rrzxz

‘The Magnet”
T: U k ■ Im’.

•Her Dad the Constable”
A comedy of rural life, upmariuuslv

funny.

Princess Theatre
FORMERLY A. O U W HALL

WEEK SEPTEMBER 18
v Williams Stock Ço. in

Dora Thorne
English Drama

/Ul th< week at 10v., :ou./ and 20,*. 
Wednesday and Saturday mutine*; 
peats on sale during ttv day at Dean A 
inscorICs Drug Ft ere. "

tOKAHC PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
■ttgramme Wednesday and Thursday j 

i th and Htb.

ROMEO AND JULIET
By Ttumhmwr.
HIS DREAM

Reliance. *
CALL OF THE SONG

By Imp.
TEMPTATION

Rex. **.

MILITARY DRAMA
Bv ftolax

Serges
La«livs wijL^ be pleased t » 
know that wv' an* making a 
splendid showing of serges 
for Tailor-imuie Fall (’os- 
tunies, which we shall he 
pleased to inaTce up from $25

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street 

Phone 2689.

SKATING
at the

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

Mo
SESSIONS

r. V» tfo 12. Afternoon.
• t « 4: 3v. Kvùnlngr 7:45 to 10.

EXTRA SESSION
Wednesday and Saturday.
. Aftvmoon, 4:20 lu 

\\- *.dy!-.<•»• Frve instruc
tion»*.

Home Made Syrup

/*<* one naif the Coa-
• aw>r >- «tU#o.viAA 

Wh* 4 Suga- la 
*airrend atkttrft

MAPLEINE
■ 'he oopular flavor 
■ ng ft Use flav 
M ors Puddings Cake 
m mneng* andies 
■ rtr irocen *cl 
■ Mapirinr. r? not.
■ send 5( eat* for i 
m M. Dottl.- 
M « RISC1N . MFG CO.
W leattL . wash.

University School
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday, Sep 

teinter 6.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
-Accommodation for 150 Boarder* 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football apd Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN: *
Rev. W W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Ilarvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply tv the Bursar

Challoner t Mitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED 

“the GIFT CENTRE”
Jewelers.1 1017 Gov’t SL

ptcWHft H«mi1ton, Isle of th, Koval 
Iiuil.kll1.-h metllore. only son of Vo Jot 
and Mr*. Hamilton, Hrownhall, County 
Don,*«!, to Mia. Wlnnlfr*-1 Mary 
Corey Wont oil. daughter, of Mr, and 
Mr*. Perry Weston, Greenfields, East 
Bhrrn, The marriage will take place 
In Vancouver early in October,

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

A commonplace life we say and we 
sigh;

But why should wft sigh as we say?
The commonplace sun In the com

monplace sky
Makes up the commonplace day.

The moon and the stars are common
place things.

And the flower that blooms and the 
bird that sings.

But dark were the world and sad our 
lot

If the flowers failed and the sun 
Mhuuu nut;

Aud God who studies each /separate 
soul, *’h-

Ottt of commonplace lives makes his 
beautiful whole.”

-Susan VoolHlg- .
It Isn’t partic-

th«- mainland. where she will im **tl- 
gate the conditions of employment for 
educated women.

Mr- it B. Rurnes, 673 Niagara SI ,I . *„* * -v.'.wn
will receive , on Thuruduy. H- pt. 29. Mr and Mrs BWhcr. Port Town
frein 3 to C. and hereafter on the |-. n.L have .nnounc^ the engagement

third Ta. «lav of each month. - ; ul their daughter Ml*. r..,.tri« ^
g * • i Beecher, to Lieut. John Jv iaowen*».

Mr and Mr- A. W. Elliott, late of V. S. Ml- Bwhcr I- a grand- 
1114 Pandora avenue, are -laying at |daughter of the lamata Henry_Wgrd 
the Dominion hbtel until th. >egln- Ihcchcr. e e #
ning of December, w hen thcyS.wlll j , ......... .

.■aHfor.ua to .pend the K. B Me Kay formerly «'.rvcvor- 
I general, leave, till* afternoon for he- 

... « . 'attic* en route to Valdes, Alaska Mr
Arthur Heather». Spokane, pawn-= Mvkai i. Inter.*,e.l In the Vaneouve^ 

a, r tn.l freight agent for the Pavlik- ■ Valdez mf.ie* at '.aide, and I* making
?*oa*tS. S and George Andrew*, the trip a* the g«c*. of the tampan Y
g^FtUiTTi- ngèr agent for The -Pucl «*■ Inapaat. tha prni^ttkA... .Hy.it IHgj
fic <’oa«t S.'S. line, arrived in this 
yesterday.

• tty for the, north on the Admiral Samp 
-on to-night, xpeeling to »”• absent
ahuu.1-three weeks. ____  ■

m‘..‘ iwifi.thv Davis secre tary «• r (he
rohmial IntelliRtpce league. will = The e ngagement has beer, animnnc-
hove êarl> m v ïeek Tot Ï, flStr of .. d In Montreal of <>P'»'» ■»'*"

Royal Egyptian Palmist
Tt w wonderful Egyptian do * trot tell 

,, ..... to eMatte a perwtn., but read* the 
tao.J tn.t ». the tin.- Indlrate Tell, 
w Me, In lit" to UP KJI. when and 
w1 . ... too w lit marry: «ttlr* and explain* 
”y! affair, and .amity trouble. -A >y 
not ,ee the be«? It cool, no m.,re_ Salt.- 
f rtu.n guaranteed or no cliargi s mndf. 
VKRNOM CHAMBERS. APAIlTMHNT »,

Oriental Brass
Flower ami F«*rM l’ot».

Oriental China
TV» Sets. lMiitvs and 

Sauvvrs.

Lee Dye & Co.
T,:l8 Cormpriint Street. 

Next to Fire llall.

i

ELITE STUDIO
909 Cevernmeel SI.. Up Stain
Films d<*veloped and printed 

-'for Amateurs.- I»ant*m Slides. 
VhotuH copied and Colored, En

larging.

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE’S WOOD 

S ARD, FORT ST- *3 00 a double

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office. 1815^ Douglas SL 

Phone 97.

BUY THE DAILY TIMES

fularlv pretty or 
unusually fra
grant

IV* just a sturdy 
e ft tie blue flower 
that grows by our 

back do.fr *V*tp. 
hut I seldom sec 

It it Ithout having 
that kind of feel
ing that makes a 

man tfttB “IT his | 
liât to show his.j 
reverence. .
m0mm_______ And this i«« why. ,

In that rough, ugly, unfertile hit of ,
! ground by th- Kt«M.p. we have tried to j 
| make many things grow. Nastur- j 

, tiuras, pansies, geraniums and a ros«
| bush' we have planted there from j 
j time to time.
| And they have all refused to live— J 
as if they' said. "This is such an ugly 
spot not tit for flowers. We V ill not ,

] demean oiirselves 1»y gr<rwtng here.
And then we planted a slip of the j 

blrfe-' Ved Busan, and instead of sulk- j 
’i.,g and faelina. it .thrived andflour- ’ 

^hdted and blossomed and st rea l until 
soon that ugly scar in our garden was 
onlu healed.

It isn't à -very beautiful flower, nor 
unusuallv fragrant. It s just a sturdy, 

wholesome, happy, little blue-eyed 
thing that grows and thrives and pro
duces as much Ifcauty aa it knows how 
wherever you plant it.

And <lo you know, it seems to me 
that Jüstarts f lore an* am proud of , 
my ht ne-eyed Susan, so Gtjd must ha-i 

proud of IBs bUie-ey. d-Susuh folk-.
You know what I mean th»- d»-ar. 

sturdy, simple, cheerful folks who 
dont disdain to thrive and blossom 
and bring forth all the beauty they 
know how I-, no matter how unm-
te-r»-stmg-or h»*w »»>t*^rlejui or Tinf» L?i!»’

thu plot «if ground in w hi» h God has 
seen tit to plant them.
Whll»* vi e ar*- admiring ‘ and | rais

ing the wonderful r«*s**. *»r <-r« hid. «»r 
,ppy. people that Mount in Isauty 
u! fragrance in some" fertile s|»**t in] 

v world's garden, W he. knows but He
far morp proud *»f His ldue-eyed ; 

Susan folks. You know w ho they are j 
the self-ignoring n»»«th« r who brings , 
measure "f harmor.y and hapi in* s* J 
M11,, th. home where there would he j 

only discord without her. the «tweet old j 
maid aunt who thrives in cherful. In- j 
itry in the unpr«»pltl*>ua soil of a ■ 

married* sister's or brothe r's home, the 
father who into n Ilf- which is one ] 
unending round of relentless t<»il ar\d 
«elf denial, can stil bring optimism • 

and Ilvablen-ss.
•Commonplace p-ople" they ar». of j 

course b, sides th.; wonderful,rose and 
orchid and poppy people.
But think how many ngly spots 

u»r- would be in this garden of life, 
they r» fused -to grow in -th-in. 

Perhaps you. my rehder-friend. are j 
rnn(. of those blue-eyed Susan people.
If you are. God hints you -and I ] 
know .11* will.

rd=c/ cl.
ROBBERS ALA Nix »N I/X>T.

Iditarod. Alaska. Sept. 27. —The >35.- 
000 v. i th <«f gold dust - 

...orge Frtl ’ *1 v
by a party of highwaymen last •!*>*«! 
was recovered soon after th*- 

by a posse which chàsetl th* 
thnmgh the swamps 
they were oMil» <J t«« alun 

h» av\ str««ng b«.x and th*- 1 i 
,,f m.ta! which it contamhil 
ward of #5,Vu0 offertd fur th 

of ilte-nd-bi-rs was !» ft standing, and 
afi. p the gold was found huntlretls **t 
miners < «.ntinued lhr chase of th*. 

criminal».

INw evtiv ton nt g«‘1*1 In * :: • .!■ < *•»» 
tin ., nr- flftts n tons of'silver.

into

Display Extraordinary 

Of Ladies’ Footwear

We have just received never*I case» of Ladies' tall 
Knotwciir. the like .if wtlivll we venture to state is 
the finest showing ever made in Vietoria. All the 
smartest new styles are among them, including the 
extreme high cuts. You will notice with delight the 
stunning models produced by W ivhert & Gardiner, 
of New York. All leathers, all siz.ee, all widths.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Bole Agents. lUn.lt A Son. N. Y. Itro.dw.lk Bkuft.r. for Cl,litre,,.

Sole Agents. Wlchcrt St Gardiner. N. i*.

Pemberton Building. 621 Port Street

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P. M

Pure Silk Underwear
Fall Display Just About Complete

RADIKS' ITl(K SILK NIGHTGOWNS, embroidered and 
spotted fronts, full, three-quarter and short CO ,7K 
length sleeves. Prices from ............................... eJJtJa * ”

LADIES' SILK UNDER VESTS, in blue, pink and natural, 
with embroidered fronts. Prices start ^2 QQ

LADIES’ SILK DRAWERS, in white and natural. (PO AA 
with knee flnilTiee aud fsTir-y trimmingr- -Pnre-«P**wW-

l’VTH A SPEtTAL—About 1,000 ready-made Silk Shirtwaists. 
Regular price *3.25 each. ^-Special redne- (PO I7C 
tion .......... t ............... ■ ..........................tifude • "

1601-3 Gev.rnm.nt 8t„ Cor. Cormorant ’Phono 2882

R. RUTLEY
LADIES’ TAILOR
lias'just received a consignment of Ladies In-door Rubes. 
These Robes are worthy of inspection, being extremely smart 
ami up to date. Ladies should not fail to see these garments 

as they will need one. The price is right.

408-9 Sayward's Building Fourth Floor

‘T’-'

Electric Irons
KEEP YOUR ROOM AND TEMPER COOL
While ironing during the summer mouths.
We carry a complete stock at prices ranging

From S4.50

-Hawkins & Hayward—
Electrical Supplies

” Telephone 643725 Yates Street

CAN EASILY HE

CLEANED
Of AU BUTE, STAHL

FRESHENED
4 BRIGHTENED TO
LOOK UKE NEW

(Hd Dutch
ONE OF TTTK FALL BLOVREF. 

Voile will he luTich iikpi! f«)r fall 

an<l winter blouFP*. an«l a pretty de- 

alien In this material in shown above.
It la closely tucked and trimmed, with

Hcalloped band» «*f taffeta, c.mhrold- 
♦>rod in a contrasting color. Thi* I» a 
timely Kuggvatlon Cn'r the Indnstriou* 
girl, a* It can be easily and quickly 
executed. *

Full directions end Htmxar 
u*«« on Largo SiAer-Can KF

^ — Raking Powder
HüARANfËfD^ PURE.WHQLESÔRËt^jA81

'OUA/2 OUNCE CAN 
23 CENTS
\A/ MANUFACTURED BY THE
Jameson coffee c£

VICTORIA, m.c

-r*r*
■ . - .r
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Take a man of 5 feet 7 inches in height, and allow us 
to show you the variations, and

How by our Physique Type System we can fit him 
perfectly—no matter how he varies from the average.

Type A Suit for

Height 8 ft. 7 in. 
Breast 44 
Waist 4J

Type E Suit for
Height 5 ft. 7 in. 

Breast 46 
Waist 47

Type B Suit (or
Height 5 ft. 7 in*

Breast 38
Waist 34

Type F Syit for

Height 5 ft. 7 iu. 
Breast 40 
Waist 39

Type C Suit lor
Height 5 ft. 7 in. 

Breast 33 
Waist 28

Type G Suit (or 
Height 5 ft 11 in. 

Breast 41 
Waist 41

Bv oat Physique Type System you are «Sfltiml of 
tht correct lengthy of coat, the correct position of the 
waist line, and a perfect-fitting garment In harmony 
with your form and figure.
No retail tailor has so many patterns at liis disposal, 
and few understand the physiological standard suf
ficiently well to correctly design a pattern for other 
than the average man.

6>rmi-rrahy (Eailurttuj

WOMEN MISSION 
WORKERS MEET

Reports Presented at Gather
ing of Church of Eng- 

* land in Canada

INDUSTRIAL HOME 
OR JAIL, WHICH?

Unfortunate Case Brought Be
fore Magistrate Jay—De- 

Deferred

MEARNS & FULLER

Corner Douglas and View Sts.

BUSINESS
BUSINESS

LOTS FOR 
WIEN AT

George
The Vit» money in mu ♦■slitlv I* m*V- 

by these who buy business lots at the 
beginning of a city.

nc what ymr il" r
the oppvrtuUfMy -of buying at |»rikie* 
prevailing a few years ago. ydu would 
m.l hesitate to. buy mi Hastings or 
Granville streets. Vancouver; Main 
street or Portage avenue. Winnipeg; 
Jaa|»er avenue. Edmontonj or Eighth 
wremre. •Calgary.

Yi»u would not "he buying at Shaugh- 
nesay Heights. Tuxedo Park or any of 
the outlying additions no matter how 
high-sounding the name or how many 
boulevards or parks they might have, 
notwithstanding the fact that lots In 
these additions are first class invest
ments—but

Business lets for

STRIKE NOT CALLED 
ON HARRIMAN LINES

WSctîôn Will BfTTaYeTTPend
ing Confeience With Rail- 

-way Officials

Winnipeg. Sept. 27 —From as far east 
U* New Brunswick, as far west as the 
Pacific coast, as far north as the Yu
kon. delegates have assembled In Win
nipeg to lake part In the eighth', t.1- 
•nnlal meeting of the Women's Auxil- 
laty to the Missionary Society of the 
Church of England in Canada. Last 
evening the opening service t*«*»k place 
in Hoi) Trinity church, at which the 
Primate of Canada presided. It was at 
this meeting that the announcement 
was made that the thank offering pre
sented by the various constituent parts 

.1 th. auxiliary amounted t-> '
The first business # sslon tool* plârt 

tills morning, there being present about 
1:2 delegates from the eighteen dloceaau 
hoards, including representatives of the 

X 1 \ilmtr> 1 *• »l umbla.
Eredvrltion. Huron, Keewatin. Mofit- 
1,, .11, Moosomln. New West minster.
Niagara. Sovb Heotla Oüfaifld, (MUiw*a.
Qu'Appelle. Rupert's I .and. Saskatche
wan. Toronto and Yukon. In addition 
lb those, alt ended twenty-five general 
life members, leu officer* and many 
visitors.

Tin- president. Mrs. Patterson Hall.
.*r Mdntr-fiT. deUvered an address on 
•The Objects Of. and Work Accom
plished By th. Auxiliary.' and then 
ask.ul for more volunteers of the ser
vice in missionary work The work 
already don- by the members In the 
mission field was told In the report of 
Miss-Bogart of Ottawa, the correspond- 
iiig recretary. while Miss Baynes of 
Montreal, the recording secretary, re
pot ted a niernbVrshlp to date of 41.«47 
♦n 1.4*4 paroehlal branfim?*. ail increase 
of 9.:,90 members and 353 branches dur
ing the past three vears. The Dorcas' 
secretary. Miss Ha Ison. Tomnt<». 1 
nouneed that the expedlture In this de
partment of th.- work .luring the three 
years had been $70.299 *7. and12,369 1st les 
.if goods sent out. This eX|*endlture 
includes a large amount for church fur
nishings.

Mrs. George Greene of Ottawa, de 
llvered ah account of th.- Edinburgh 

-T^,fT.rT.M.^.. -whbd* *h« -iiad.lax-fl. presz.
ont last year.

The delegates were afterward* enter
tained by--the I .from -Governor Usa 
I,..t... and Mrs « • .m. r .n, at a recep 
li.-iv

Davenport, la. Sept. 27—T« b graphic 
orders restraining workmen of the 
various railway trades on the Illlnoli 
Ç-nt raf- *nd other-

It's.s shame the way some people 
g,»t to remember.

for-

Ilearlng. as u rule.- Is more acute with
.14a rriman. Unee1 the. rlghcth*i»r . shoe

cisiorr

Is there nothing between the Indus
trial home and the jail, no half-way 
house whose accomm.Kiallng disposi
tion might prove the salvation of those 
whose age »>ar* them.from the former, 
and whose temperamental Irresponsi
bility does not seem to qualify them 
for the stringeney of the latter?

That Is the question that was ask d 
In the city police court this morning 
when a young h»d named Peter Goody 
pleaded guilty to a charge of vagrancy.
City Prosecutor Harrison suggested 
that the arduous prison life might 

nd to bring the youth to a better un
derstanding of life, but Magistrale Jay 
thought that there was surely an al
ternative to sending thw accused to 
prison for three months Mr. Prose
cutor came hark and suggested six 
months, hilt Still the Magistrate hoped, 
and decided to defer sentence till to
morrow in br.rr ffiat fie might Inquire 
Into the functions of the various socie
ties operating in the city

The prisoner was first arraigned on 
a charge of theft but as the Informant 
could not lie located that eharge<rhad 
to be withdrawn. When he appeared 
in court for the first time It was ex
plained that his mental i»endtilum had 
a rather Irregular swing, and It was 
resolved to have hlm m.dloaltv ex
amined. The examination resulted In 
ascertaining the scientific fact that the
pris..m r i- what iftgj be termed d**-
K^seKl*1, a condition to which, he Is | observance uf the .lay after the return 
believed to have sunk through evil j.if the exiles from Baliyl-mla. and It 
associations. It was clalmedM-hot he j called a day holy unto the Lord. It is 
vas In the habit of .frequenting Chinn not a mere day of rejecting, like the 
town and hanging arouhd disreputable J secular New Year! but a day of me-

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 3 O'CLOCKw

We Made
A Loan

On This House 
at per cent.

mortgage of 8 per

LET US LOAN YOU THE 
MONEY

buy or build a house or pay 
off a mortgage

WRITE. PHONE oR 4’AM 
OUR PLAN

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.201 TIMES BITLDIXO

quarters This evidence apparently 
Inclined the magistrate to think that 
by careful attention it might be pos
sible to save the boy from further 
downfall, and Ills desire to defer sen
tence was directed to that end-

Scotty Stewart an.l Harry Shields 
were charged with stealing a hat. the 
«■•ame hat. "and naturally they both 
denied the charge Their veracity—in 
this regard will ho- tested to-morrow. 

At yesterday's session of the court
‘WT'Brbwn #iH" CTIMIgWI‘"WIIB gWBHilD
ing J II Gosnell. proprietor of the 
Retreat saloon on Yates street, with a 
pocket krrlfe-. slashing him across the 
far.* to the eWuston of blood Hr- Is 
alleged to have h« ha'ved rowdily and 
when challenged to leave the premises 
by the proprietor he slashed him 
across the face as he passed qut Into 
the street He will be charged with 

lv-murrow...

mm

Most reople cannot afford to buy 
business lots in the streets mentioned 
above at present prices.

It Is possible, however, to g.*t In at 
the starting point of what will be un
doubtedly a' place of as much iniport-

In making an Investment in real es
tate the necessary th.imr to do Is to 
pick out the most promising 
prospective cities and" 
their possibilities.

What ar** their natural advantage»?
After you lia\C looked th-m all over 

an.l considered the good an.l bad
Inta. then you will find out that—

of the 
famine into

I'
* -Fort Ge-.rgjr

combined.
One of" the \

Another has 
This or.c Im 
Another Ail

TîH-tt ■ he if
tuisl district.

-Fort Willlar
felkr to > " '“L-

by all th«
irai ad-

□ mf mimi m mp

m

mortal, a day of rememberance, re
minding the Jew of tlv- duty of evif- 
xaiuiuatlon and self-judgment.

, NEW YORK STOCKS.

tHy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson &. «"*>. » 
New York. Sept; 27. 

High. Low. Hid.
Amal. Copper .............................SO* W *'8
Atnn.' Beet Sugar ................... 51 49 5*>
AiuBuJ2aMu*..i8rcL,5?:—51i *jüL

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
Of..
Clothing, furnishings 
Boots and Shoes
Now going on in full swing at

Amo. Car. & Foundry ........
Amn. Cotton Oil ......... .........
A ma. Locomotive .................

Hi
19
T.
63*-

42j J2<
46) 4t;*
34 34 |

. a? l. |

Amn: -Tohavco. pref.............
Anaconda .......v.........................
At. hleon ......................................
Ito . pFg-f................ «.....................
B » O .......................................
B It. T.............. ...........................

«1
321

M31
l'r-i
96*
74*

95 94< j
31* 311
Wi l'kl*

101 i l'fli
941 941
72* 72e

Centraï* LcaVfisr '.'.*7.7."“:*. .7.
72* «q «is

f. * ll vv 17Î 17* 171

C M * St 1*............  .... .
Colo. Fuel X Iron .................

37
111
26*

■« r.|
106 lt*>)
2S* 2T.4

i:»>* iVU
22 21*
45* 46*

D. A R G y*
.46*

Distiller» Sev ..................... 31*
. 31*

». 30
3t«*

Ito.. 1st pref ............................
lx. . 2nd pref...............t..............
<b*ldfleld Con*...........................
G N . pmf..................................

:»*
. 41
. M
.1241

49* 49*
4-* 40» ’
H d 

12»» 12»HT
43Î 4t|

Illinois Cent .......................... 137 IS*

VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING HOUSE
1419-1421 Douglas Street

TORONTO STOCKS

(By Courtesy F.

Packer* * 
"B" .........

W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Toronto. Kept. 27.

Bid \*k. 
.............................. 88 92

............................... 91 n

Gen. Electric .......................... 104*

Inter-Metro....................................... *4
I to., pref.......................................... 41
Inter. Harvester ....................... 1,r-à
Kits. City Southern t....... . . 27

Iron. pref. 
M Wsrta

I pOWDE
; I FOR CHILDR

" « 
:

K
j .J ...... 2Si

15»* 156* 
3> I
34*

7:'|Nat. Blwctlll ......... .
Nat I grad ........................

.........127*

....... 46
77. .\. i«: 13Ï i*>,

N Y. C. .. . .................. .........l-rj;
\ A « • A W « . .........39 ::t*. 364
N AW ..................... .........1«»2 1*4 b»*
N. I*...................................... ...........htt* HU 1121
Vaclfiv. Mall .................... ...........3»>

.........r-'»: ID* 1«N
People's Ga* ................ :...T..K«31 I "N |
1 Teased 8h-d Cur .......

pref ........      181
Mex.'L. A P .............................................
I to., pref ................................................. 1 *»
Montreal Power................................... 164
N rt Steel  ......... ............. 94
Penmans .......................  <^/

! Portloo Railway ..........................  C4
R A O Nat Co. .............................11*1
Rid Janeiro Tram................................. till

I. A ' N " I ...................
Sa-1 Paulo Tram...................
S! redded Wheat .................
Winnipeg Railway |............

.1671,

When a w.Milan tells, a man she enjo; 
; -aring him talk. It means that he is i 
•xceisent listener.

Thl* Ftrm-t 
i Miche ner.
hch. and pn

ir« ; dedit a 
on behalf.

NEW Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
i of Aswaiatlon work in western Canada. 
> R 1Î. Mi Mlvklng. president of th- Victoria 
^tft of H- D. Cone. Odar Rapid*. 1*» «a.

• .1 * last pv. niilg. is on*# of th. tin. -t « otitr- 
.f til" Duihling comm ft tee. handed IT over 

i with a gulden key to the main d.x>r. the

Fori George Has Them All from w Miking out to-jlay were *. nt out 
f,-„m I - 11 port tlit« morning W 

Don't .. . rlotdKthl* point It m^ans a.,th«>r»tv of the- international presl- 
that Fî.rt George has-a comhtna.Uon of <l(.nU According t«> President O'Con- 
all the respiir. es possessed by all. the ; H 0f thv MachiiiDUL .no strike yet 
other cl Res of Western Canada <eX* | ha* been ordered and will not be un- 
eppt that Is not an '-an port). |til aft« r a conf< repce between the in- 

Fort George Ik the gi-^rajdib'al and ; ternationul président* and th 
strategie ' ommorrlHl centre »f Brit- j man officials. 
l*h Columbia British Columbia is' It is understood that the 

vine# locals on the Harriman line;
paled the strike order and began toCanada's largest and richest prov 

You should know all about Fort 
George and British Columbia Let ne 
wend you « map plans and. official In
formation free.-

Send your name or call, to-day.
You can get in at the beginning if

you hurry.^ .............. ........ .-----

Harrl-

vnrlous
antlcl-

Natural Resources Security Co.
limit*#

Pud-Up Capital *250.000.

Jain. Owners and Sole Agents Fort 
George Towneite.

Bowci 8ull#l«£. Vsseeuvtr. I. C.
643 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

w alk out. last night.
Sympathetic Strike.

New Orleans. La , Sept. 27 —The 
firemen and sheet metal workers em
ployed In New Orleans by the Illinois 
Central Railroad went on strike to
day in sympathy with th»- striking 
clerks of that road. .A total of 410 
men walked out.

Will Not Talk
New York. Sept. 27 —Vice-president 

jullu* KmM,s&J»»‘ltt l,ie Harriman 
railroads, declined to-day to receive 
any. who nought an interview with him 
■<.n the labor situation on his lines. On 
Mr Kruttschhltt"* attitude fdr the pre
sent,. his secretary said was summed up 
tn his declaration that he had nothing 
to say.

na-dru-co
HEADACHE WAFERS

• *
<• OBITUARY RECORD »
» *

Th'- 'li-iith is.a,iA',un< .-*! :it Alb-rni of 
É. 8: STTiith. of Ihl. cify. The late Mr. 
Smith came to Victoria five years ago 
from Winnipeg, where he had been en
gaged in the real estate business. He 
was a married man and leaves two sons, 
five1 and seven years of age, respective
ly, living with their mother tn this city 
He ha.l retired some time ago from 
business and was building a home on 
< 'heater ■*street. He w as a native of 
Hamilton. Ont., and was about 3a years 
of age. Mrs. Smith left this morning 
f«.r Albrrnl. Word has been received 
by the U. C. Fufiefal Furnishing Com 
pany that the remains will be forward
ed to their parlors 
Tees.

The funeral of the late James Lace 
Will take place from tti? Victoria Un- 
«1* riaklng parlors to-mo^r©w afternoon 
at 2 3o o'clock Services will be' con
ducted by the Rev. F. H. Fatl. Mem
ber* of the Boilermakers' Union. No. 
191, an«V jhe Shipbuilder*' Union, of 
which the1 deceased was n member, will 
meet, at the I^ibor hall at 2 o'clock to 
a y end the funeral In a body. lnt*£i 
ment wiU be made in Ros» Bay ceme
tery.

*ii: 9Sea fh*t twitting bmmim 

MATloVAL PMÜO

A# quiok and aura. Witt nat barm baart pr marqua aratan 
ÊS aamta a boa at all druggtata’ ,

A C-HVCMICAL CU OF CANADA, Luma*

the steamer

Some high Ideal» are as Impracticable 
atMiv* airships.

TTnrd jrautr - Is so calle.1 because It 
ligrd Vo g-it along wlthBUt it-

JEWISH NEW YEAR.

al Congregation Marks the <"
M uh Appropriate 8ep1<

S. .U Hallway .............................;
I Mi., pref............................... ■■■ \
T. 'tm. i'upper ......... ................
V. D. - ...........................•.............
Di> . pref.....................  ................. .
V S Rubber...............................
F. K. Steel ............ .......................^

, t«h Copper .... . . .
X’a Car. Chem.............................
Wabash ...................... . ..—V..

Western Union..........................

Wlsionain Central .... .........
Money on rail. per vent 
Total Rab'*. LT^Mûû share»

red ami itln«* new- 
stabllsheil in Wlnnip-

l"71

In common with Hebrew .tongregi- 
tions throughout the world the local 
Jewish synagogue Is marking the-be
ginning **f the new year, number 5672. 
the service* being conducted by Rev.
Dr. Fried lander.

The actual new year celebration com
menced at sundown on Friday, when 
then* wag a sermon on the transltorl- 
nens of life, and continued on Satur
day. the Jewish Sabbath. From that 
date the ten days of peBABCe lead up 
to the day of Atonement, when therej,Mu)' 
Is n. continuum* eervlce. and filre .«III 
other Hebrew festivals thl* celebration 
will commence on Sunday ex-enlng. 
when Dr. Frtedlander will speak on the 
"Aspiration of the Soul." and on th 
following day there will be the long 
service continuing right through till 6 
o'clock, with a memorial service at 11.30

clock.
There will be the customary observ

ances In connection with this great 
pcwl.Ml In Jewish religious life, and 
shortly afterwards cornea the Feast of 
Tabernacles, from w hich doubless arose 
the modem Idea of harvest festivals, 
which have become almost universal 
throughout"the English-speaking world.

The Blbical basis for the observance*- 
oT the first day of the seventh month 
of the lunar rec koning, which I* called 
Tlshri. as a New Year's Day and th- 
most solemn day of. the Jeirtsh' calen 
dar next to Tom Kippitr. the Day of 
Atonement. Is found In the reference 
given in Leviticus, xxlll.. 24:- It I 
lefereei to by Kara wh«» r«-st.»ri

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED

Old Fallacy That Drunkenness Cannot 
Be Cured Exploded

Many men drink who desire to atop 
the habit. Whiskey, however, has un* 
lermined the constitution and cre

el a craving that Is "not to be de
nied, and the- man must have whiskey 
•r something that eiyM n-niove the 
raving and build up-the system and 

restore the nerves.
Samaria Prescription stops the 

craving, steadies the nerve*; bellile up 
the général hearth and makes drink 

tualv distasteful and nauseous. It I*

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

(By Courl.ay •\ W. Stevenson & ,<
Chicago. 27.

Open High [»w < *l.1Se
Wheat -

S-pt ................... ......... 944 « 94 91
. . '.«4 9M 97* 9.1

Mu y . — . I'M* I'M* Vf.8 im
Corn—

Kept ....... ......... Wl 'Ml fiH*
1 toe......................... ......... 64 •t* Val*
May ..................... ......... <45| _ c:»* <r.*

Sept ....... r*.... ......... 46* 46 43* 435
Itov.......................... ......... 474 ♦71 47* 4.1
May ................. ......... ** 50* 491 491

Pork—
. . 14'•> 14.95 14.60 14. VI

MaV ..................... 14.77
Iutr.1—

m 685 8.70 8.731
May............ ........ ......... 877 8.77 8 70 8.72

Short Itlbs—
7 7 <2 **7.7R 7.76

May * ......... 7.17 7 87 7.» 7 80

Take iiotlca that Matilda Greenvood 
John, of Victor *. B. C.. nurse, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase tlie foJ^_ 
lowln. described lands: Commencing at 
1 poet plant-at high water mark on th« 
wn.tem Shore o< FUUu.v«on Arm and 
• i.i-.iit for tv chalits (46 ch> north of the 
northwest corn«r of section six (6>. Oold- 
, _n, district and near the mouth of

tasteless and odorless, and can he "^hutus Greek, thence east twenty chainsArbutus si -eR.. Vf

NEW . »RK COTTON MARKET

IBy Courtesy F

........................... 10.36
Feb ....... ~ • ».•"•
Mardi . 10 «8
Mu v ...................... . 10.61
July ....................... . D.64
HepL ..................... . iff 15
Oct ............. . 10 26
Nor...............  .......

[beet ' ~rsrr<n• irTfTi . 10.43

W Stevenson A Co.>
■ New York. Sept. 27. 

Op*»n High. Low CVw 
10® 10 * KUO-C 
.... 10.34-SI

10 51 10,34 1041-44 
•10.64.10.47 1A.S4-6Î 
10.04 10 56 t«> V4-59 
10 19 10IÎ 10717» 
W.30 16.66 in. 20-22 
.... .... 10 24-2»

iw i\\\\wm%\uw\w«

CTEEDMANiS
J SOOTHING £

RS$
CHILDREN

RELIEVE 5 
FEVERISH ^ 

HEAT, $ 
PREVENT ; 
FITS, etc $

and preserve a 5 
$ Healthy state of the y 
* Constitution \
l These Powders contain /
5 NO POISON. 5
■ x-xxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxx XX vxxe

LAND ACT

HIGHLAND OR COLDSTREAM 1-AMI 
DISTRICT

* / DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

given \\ith or without the patient's 
knowledge. In tea. coffee -or f«H»d. It is 

d regularly by Physicians and Hos
pitals. It has cured thousands in Can
ada. and, restored happiness to hun- 
ireds of homes.

Read w hat Mrs O----- . of Hull, says
>f It and what it did for her:

‘ It is four month* to-day since I 
started to use your Remedy. I fol
lowed the directions, and had the In-at 
»f results. One week after I started 
using your Remedy the patient stopped 
drinking, and has not drunk a glass of 
liquor since I hope you will accept 
my heartfelt thanks. Hoping God will 
bless your remedy. I remain, ».

"Mrs. O—-, Hull. Que. 
(Name withheld by request.)
Now. if there Is anyone in your town 

who need* this Remedy, tell them of 
it. Practical philanthropy can take no 
better form. If you have a husband, 
father, brother or friend who drinks, 
help them help themselves. Write to
day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria, with Booklet giving full par
tie ulars. directions, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent in a plain sealed 
package .io anyone mentioning this 
paper. Correspondence sacredly eftn 
liii. nt ial. .The trial package alone has 
often cured. Write to-day. The Ka 
maria Remedy Company, Dept. 76, 49 
CoVbprne street. Also for sale at Hall 
X Co > drug store, corner Yates and 
Douglas streets. Victoria.

,20 rh 1 more* or l<*«e, to I hr .here line ol 
t-'i.l.-. vaeett Arm. thenre ne-rth .long the îhSÏYÎhT* forty ehatne <« eh ), th-no. 
west forty chain» 14» eh > more or le», to 
th western shore lin» of Ftnlnyaon Arm. 
thence south slow the shore Ine uf Ptn- 
lavaon Arm forty chains 11» ch > more or 
les» to the place of commencement, an# 
comprlsln: eighty sere. (» sc.l mors or
“ MATILnA QKF.KNWnon JOHN.
Dote of location. I«h June. OIL

NOTICE Tl CIITIACT6RS

Tentlers will be reeehred at the olMce of 
tlte Hoerd ol » liool Trustees, on or b ‘fore 

o'clock p. m. ol WednewUy. October 
loth l»ll. lor the ercotton and ccsnptetloti 
of a High School Building on grounds 
situated on Fern wood road and* 'Irani 
street. In the City ol Vtctorln. B C 

Each lender mug. be accompanied by a 
marked cheew, payable to the Board of 
School Trustees, for an amount -dual to a 
per cent, of the amount ol the lender.

Separate lenders will be received for the 
Plumbing. Heating snd Electrical wurk.

Drawings and specif Icatlona may ba seen 
at the ofl.ee of Hie undersigned.

The lowest or eny lender n». hcc naarUg
acceptod. k, w00D WATKINS.

Architeet
Rooms 1 and t Oreen Block.

BUY THE TINES

BBMgewBear: NwÉ*»6iÉi»ewiâ*l
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sqm? Money-Making lag
< 'LOVKHDAhK A VENICE, oiif of the lim’st on tills wide 

streot, ït'tx-126 ......................J..41»®00

1IILI.SIDE AVE.M'E, near Briilgr street, lot 60x120, with 
good house . ................ .............. ................... ........... 0*1,800 '

OLYMPIA- AfKXVE LOT, 67x11th fine view..........92,500

SOVT11 TURNER STREET, large house and stable, 94,500
SIMf'OE AND SOUTH TURNER STREETS, corner, 130x120. 

Price  ....................................96,500

GOVERNMENT AND ST.MCOR STREETS, corner lot 94,500 
GOVERNMENT AND NIAGARA STREETS, corner lot, ISO*

113, with large house well rented ........................910,000
BELLEVILLE STREET, full sized lot, together with Urge 

X house facing harbor ..................................................... gO.OOO
Montreal. Quebec and cross streets, frontage on

three streets, 14<i feet frontage on Montreal street, 98,000 
QUEBEC AND CROSS STREETS. 60 ft. frontage do two 

streets ..............................................................................95,500
CROSS STREET, house and lot, 60x120 ....................94,000

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
524 Fort Street. Phone 748 end 573.

Baby’s

L£X
Kept nice «ml wiirm by iiNiiig 4»mc «>F twr TTêîtfpts hx tthutfra DwL

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
911 Gevernment Street 2242

More Speed 
More Durability
More Style

—three of the qualifications combined only in McLaughlin 
l, Buick 1012 models

Ask te See Model 27, 21 end 8—Ready 1er Delivery
McLaughlin Boo ks possess no useless fancy electric devices ; 
they possess only devices that arc necessary and satisfactory. 
The new Model 27 is a “dandy”—nickel finishings, Presto- 

lit e tank. STRAIGHT LINE DRIVE.

Western Motor & Supply Co., Ltd.
1410 Broad Street. Phone 695

BRUSHES
||i I XT BRUSHES 

ARNT.sH BRUSHES 
IALSOMINE BRUSHES 
IORSE BRUSHES 
< HUB BRUSHES 
LOOK BRUSHES

4 We have a large assortment of the following :
BANNISTER BRUSHES 
NAIL BRUSHES 
WINDOW BRUSHES 
STOVE BRUSHES 
SHOE BRUSHES f v 
CLOTHES BRUSHES 

. Also
RATHER DUSTERS, WHISKS AND FLOOR BROOMS

iolbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
LIMITED

726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

A bottle of prevention 
is better thra a
deranged flotnath. *

25c snd 60c bottle.
SoW cvctywliw^.

SALMON HATCHERY 
TO MAKE EXHIBIT

Interesting, Display Will Be 
Seen at New Westmin

ster Fair

New Westminster, Sept.j 26.—One of 
the- most interesting and Instructive 
displays at the Provincial Fair to be 
held in thia etty from October 3 to 7 in 
th* exhibit of the Dominion fisheries 
department. The display is housed in 

specially erected building and will 
feature a miniature fish hatchery In op-

The salmon industry on the Fraser 
river is known 0$e w-.rtti over, amt it is 
t" give \ Isitt.rs an idea **f the jTIDi 
work of propagation that Is being car
ried on by the department that this dis
play is being made. The exhibit will be 
under the personal charge of F. H. 
Cunningham, chief inspector of fisher
ies for this province.

The salmon Is show*n from rhe first 
stages in the egg. or roe. through the 
different processes of hatching until the 
young fish is at the age when It van l*e 
released from the hatchery and com 
pel led to take care of itself. Besides all 
varieties of the salmon, many kinds of 
British Columbia fresh and salt water 
fish are shown, both alive in tanks and 
preserved specimens.

This display Is one of the most orig
inal to t»e seen on the grounds, and all 
those» interested may visit It free of 

I charge. Mr. Cunningham.* with a staff 
of assistants, w ill tie at the building 
during the week of th*»f»ir to answer 
any questions.

MAY APPLY FOR 
TRAMWAY CHARTER

Recommendation of Commit
tee of Nanaimo City 

Council Adopted

Nanalino. Sept. 26.—At last night e 
meeting of the city council a com
munication was received ‘from 8. J. 
Ilaffner aa follows:.

Not having had any reply to my 
communication to committee re tram 
system, I am leaving for Kamloops and 
Golden. but will return on or about the 
30th Inst., accompanied by Mr. Hmith. 
at which time we will he ready to defi
nitely and finally conclude an agree
ment. and trust that you will at that 
time be ready to enter Into an agree
ment. We will gladly consider any 
proposal giving quick action."

On motion of Aid. Bushy, seconded 
by Aid. Fletcher, the communication 
was received and hied.

The following report was submitted 
by the Tramway Committee:

We. your copimlttee t" whom was 
referred the tramway proposition, after 
considering the question, have corns to 
the conclusion that the most favorable 
plan at present would jAV,.tJü|iLt_the city 
procure a charter for itself and would 
recommend that the council authorize 
the above mentioned committee to pro
ceed towards acquiring such charter."

Aid. Shepherd moved, seconded by 
Aid. Sampson, the report t*e received 
and recommendations adopted. The 
motion carried.

These Fop Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•» GOVERNMENT ST.

Oak Bay, Victoria Ave., 60x114.

Wilmot Place, 2 lots, 55x114 
Price each .......................................

Howe Street, 50x120. Price....

♦1050

♦1200

♦1500

Corner, Selkirk and • Arm Sts.. 50x120. 
Price .... .............................................$1500

Southgate Street,
Price ......... .. ...

near Cook, 48x126.
.............................. 51750

Corner of Cook and Bay Sts..
for..........................................................

70x150,
♦2650

Michigan Street, 2
Price for the two

lots, each 60x120.
♦3600

NEW CON GI i EG ATION AL CHURCH

Vancouver, Sept. 26.--Appropriate 
ceremonies marked the laying of the 
corner stone of the hew First Congre
gational church, at the corner of Thur 
low. and Pendrtll streets Part of the 
service was held In th*- temporary 
church building. Participating In It 
were Rev. J. B. Johnson, of Knox t'ojl- 
gregwibmal church, who t**ok the In vo 
edtion and hymns; Rev M Switzer, of 
Wesley Methodist, who read the scrip
ture; and Rev. Merton Smith, of Knox 
church, who offered the prayer of dedi
cation. Also three brief address-.* wen 
delivered by Principal Vance, of I-at- 
i111* r Hall "II - “The Church as ill- 

Tïouse üT”Worship" ; by Principal Mac- 
Kay of Westminster Hall, on "The

NATIVE 80N8 TO CELEBRATE.

-N*-w Westminster. Sept. 2it Spécial 
arrangements are being made" iry"tfie" 
Native Sons of B. C. for a grand cel**- 
bration in connection with the Scots
man’s celebration during the exhibition 
week. Premier McBride has written, 
stating that he would be present on 
October:-*, aa the most, cun.ventent day. 
la-legates from the different posts in 
Vancouver, Victoria anil Nanaimo will 
be present, as also the 72nd Highland
ers’ band, which will be in attendance 
during the day.

In the morning the unveiling of the 
memorial bust to Simon FNis* r. the 
discoverer of th* Fraser river, will tie 
held at Ailiert f’rescent. In the after
noon there will be Scottish sports and 
dances and In the evening the autd 
sangs will be heard at a grand concert 
to lie held in the opera house.

or Results lJse 1 Class ified
■

Ads.

LOOS CAUSE WRECK.

New Westminster. Sbpt. 26.—A 
serious accident < ccuired this morn
ing on the Fraser Valley branch of 
the B. C. E. R. near Sperling > tat ion. 
a short distance west of Langley. A 
train of six cars of logs was derailed, 
rails were broken, and ties smashed 
up. but no person was injured. A log 
on the second car from the front car 
became loosened and rolled off, get
ting under the wheels of the car com
ing behind and causing the smashnn. 
Two of the poles carrying high-ten
sion wires were broken off and the 
general damage was pretty extensive. 
Passengers**re being transferred this 
aftem<Hin around the wreck

Church as the Centre of Christian 
Work"; and by the Rev. Dr. Parry tif 
the First Kapu-i church, w» "The 

j-i-hurvh us ,i So< i.il I Vntr»V
The balance <*T the (•«■rentonlcR were 

field at lire new building. Here the 
Rev. J K. Uns worth, pastor of the 
First Congregational, gave a brief 
statement of the history of the church 
. A U.Av-ataimug a photograph of th*

« i i’u r* 11. and hi’*: ..ri» a I dàt.-iYvm» 
of the church, copie» of thé dully 
liupera. etc., were placed in the stone, 
which was well and securely laid by 
R._ Potter, chairman of the building
committee.

The new First Congregational church 
will consist of an auditorium, and a 
church hall with social rooms, forming 
a wing on the northeast. A feature 
has been made of the entrance. The 
church w IB measure 100 x 75 feet out
side the walls, with seating accommo
dation for about 75®. The general de
corative scheme will be a pale créam. 
with dark panelled wainscot and seats. 
The glass In the windows lh a pale am
ber. The church hall Is a two-storied 
building, connected to the church, and 

attaining men's and ladles' parlors, a 
kitchen, schoolroom, two club rooms, 
and a primary department.

The estimated cost Is about $72,000 
and the organ will cost $7.»*®0. It Is 
hoped that the church hall will be 
ready by Christmas and the audi
torium by Easter.

usines* Corner, Victoria West, not far 
from Rus—H SittlhHfT Very THREW 
for small store; 1-3 cash, balance 

■ my,-W8»-rrmrrr . $1200 4^^^

Wi Id wood A vs., Hollywood Park, 50x 
- 1 il.6. clos*- l** eart open. gr*mf view;

$300 cash, l*alance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price ..................................... |82S

DIES WHILE AT BREAKFAST.

Santa Barbara. A'al. Sept. 27.—Senora 
Julia Munox Creel, sister-in-law of 
Enrique C. t-'r* «1. foWner foreign min
ister -of Mexico, dropped dead while at 
breakfast at her home here. Senora 
Creel had been living In Santa Barbara 
since Diaz ivas deposed. She held pro
perty in Los Angeles and San Diego 
and was rated as one ofa-the"wealthiest 
women in Mexico.

DESPERATE STRUGGLE IN SURF.

Sept

Harbinger Avenue, 50x150, for... ♦1900

Corner of Kings Rd. and Blackwood, 2
lots, each 50x124. Price for the two 
is .. .'. ....................................................$3150

Fisguard Street, lot 52*4x170, fronting 
on two streets. Splendid opportunity 
for a builder. Easy terms...........$2500

TVutch Street. 2 Lots. each 50x164 to a 
lane, together with a 11-room house, 
perfectly modern. Easy terms cah 
be arranged. House alone rents for 
$50 per month. Price.... ♦10.000

One-queiter Cash and the balance 4. 
12 and IN months, buys any one of 
three lots In Oak Bay munici
pality. close to Foul Bay Rd. and Ôak 
Bay Ave. All chared and under cul
tivation and well situated for build
ing. Price ........................................ $750

Roes Street, Just off Hillside Ave , 2 
lots, each 44*4*105, w ith railway | 
trackage; very easy terms. Price 
each............................................................ ♦1500

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agent* 

Money to Lean, Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

We have the following lots for sale: 
Faithful Street, two lots. 6®xl57 each.

Each...........................................................$1750
Seaview Avenus, two lots, 46x162 each.

for..................................................................♦♦SO
Prior Street, two lots. 50x120 each.

Each ..  $1100
Burnside Read, g<md, level lq$, all 

cleared 5900
Cedar Hill Read, near Haultaln Street.

good lot for ...........................  9950
Superior Street, lot 66x120 ...............92100
Steele Street, I between Douglas and

Burnside, 2 lots for ........................91850
Blackwood Street, lot 60x120 . . . .91050 
Blackwood Street, fine level lot, 50x135.

Price............................................. 91075
Life Insurance.

Prince Rupert. Sept 26—<*apt.
Roliert Entwhlstle and his brother 
made a record trip on his gasoline Money te lean, 
launch from Masset Inlet to Prince Fire Insurance.
Rupert In eight hour*. This Is be- 1 ^——
lleved to bent anythin* ever arrow

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 Douglas St. ’Phone ■ Y2403

Victoria. B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 736. Phone 81$

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.
$1200—New 5 - room House, on the two’ 

mile circle, no rock, lot 68.6x110. For 
cash 91000

♦1600—New 4-room House, cement 
basement, lot 61x122. Good locality 
and close to car.

♦2600—7-room House, not new but In 
good condition, on a good street and 
clone to car.

♦2700—New 5-room Cottage, cement 
foundation, pressed brick fireplace, 
panelled dining room, hot and cold 
water in haaeinent. Lot 50x120; $800 
cash, balance $16 per month.

♦1400 Almost new 3-room House, good 
basement, pantry and toilet. Easy 
terms arranged.

♦2500—6-room House, in good locality, 
lot 60x126

♦3650—6-room House, all modern con
veniences. cement foundation, good 
locality; $600 cash, balance arranged

KXMf—7-room modern House. Jilst 
built this spring. 3 ftedrnotn*. parlor, 
dining room, breakfast room, and 
kitchen, piped for -furnace cement 
foundation, lot 50x120. This Is a 
splendid house and the locality Is all 
right; 9600 cash and the balance van 
be arranged, *

♦4500—7-room modern House, cement 
basement, cement floor In basement, 
and hot and cold water, 4 bedrooms, 
close to sea and car. Splendid lo
cality : $750 cash, balance easy.

♦3500—6-room new Bungalow, piped 
for furnace, cement foundation, sep
arate bath and toilet, lot 50x210; $300 
cash, balance easy.
(409—6-room House, stone . founda
tion. every modern convenience. This 
houae-is situated on one of the best 
streets in th*' cRy. «’lose to high and 
public schools, within easy walking 
distance of the city. $f>00 cash, bal
ance $30 per month

$7000—Beautiful 8-room Bungalow, on 
the waterfront, piped for furnace, ce
ment foundation. 2 open fireplaces, 
separate bath and toilet. This prop
erty has 100 ft. frontage on the water 
and 110 feet from front to rear. The 
ga.rdc.n. ia .nicely laid, out in - la w n and 
flower*. This house was 4m 1 y built
|«8t .vear TfTDlff CO" be srrang.D------

of an acre of land in James 
Bay. This is without doubt one of 
th«* most desirable sites tn flux city. 
Entrance on'two street*..xlose to two 
car line*, within 7 minutes of the 
poet office. Ground* are all laid out 
In shrubs and ornamental trees. For 
a high class apartment house site 
this cannot he beaten in the city.

UIBLDUATOaU^^^I'l*

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
660 View Street.

■j.
CHOICE BUILDING SITES

Linden Avenus—Nice level lot. alley- 
way on side, cheapest buy on street. 
Easy terms. Price .....................$1600

Prior Street—A very desirable build
ing lot. Easy terms, «’heap for $1100

Byron Street—S| lendld building site:
- size 50 x 126. Easy terms. Price $900

Pembroke Street—l»t 50 x 141 A very 
cheap buy. Easy terms. Pric e. . $900

Fifth Street—3 nice level lots. Terms 
can be arranged. Each . . . $1.000

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT 4 LINEHAM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

’Phone 664. 643 Yates Street

Four-room Cottage at Oak Bay. 
110. Terms very easy.............

James Bay, 7-room House, concrete 
foundation, large basement.’ furnace
A splendid home. Price..............95754

Ctmesur. Street, new 8-room House of 
corner. All modern conveniences, i 
good buy for ........................................ 94764

We have 4 fine new Houses on LI Ml
DEN AVENUE, all modern and up 
to-dat", nicely finished. We shall lr 
pleased to give parti* ulars **n eg 
qulry.

Vancouver Street, close In. 7-rtx.m 
House, nearly new. good lot. garage. 
Price ..    96600

Saratoga Avenue, two Lots on corner, 
120x120. A good investment. Price
for the two ...........................................92400

Fairfield Estate—We have IBe ex
clusive sal*- of the choicest property 
In this district, Call and see us for 
prices and terms.

SAANICH CAR LINE.

Work has eimratettced *>n the shov* 
line, and will l*e completed within a 
year. We have 5,000 acres of the 
choicest ’.land on the Peninsula. In 
btodka of 1 acres up, MOW is tiik 
TIME TO PUT. PRICER ARE SURE 
TO ADVANi’K. Very easy terme.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lets on Vi« tor la 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street.
To Rent—Three  ̂story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street.

_____A. H. HARMAN =-r
1317 Bread Street.

Having occasion to make a trip to 
th** Old Comttry 1 t«- tMa. opportun
ity #*f informing iq> .‘liehi* and others 
of the fact, and that I-ahalLlUlüla on
October îl, 1P11. v ” .............

Thanking for je>t favors.
* A. H. HARMAN.

S. A. BAIRD

♦900—< » ne-quarter acre, fence*!' on 
three sïdPs, -wtttf eight large fruit 
trees, stable and 2 chicken house»* 
with wire runs. A good bargain. 
$400 cash.

2 lets on Parkdale Terms Each 9375

this boring the charge b.-came ignited, j 
and the men wer* hurled down by the | 
explosion. It was at first thought that ! 
both men had -been killed, but Ertvson ! 
was able to crawl up. His Injurl*1* l

BRITANNIA MINE ACTIVE.

.Vancouver, S«*j»t. 27.—The Britannia 
mine, ou Howl Sound., .continues to be 
th* Idrg«'st ore producer along the 
coast. At the mine an<| mill there Is a 
payroll of between 350 and |00 men. An 
xtonsivv plan of development work has 

b«-en carried out. The monthly output 
varies from 12,<idit to 16,600 tons. This 
Is equivalent to between 3.000 and 4.0®o 
tone of concentmics which are being 
shlpf*cd to the Tacoma smelter.

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

Nanaimo, Sept. 26.—William Bain, a* 
resident of East Wellington district for 
the j*ast two years, passed away yes
terday In his 59th year after a_s**me- 
what lengthy lllneps. The deceased 
was a native of Aberdeenshire, Scot
land, Sfld i.< survived by his widow, 
two daughters, residing In Van. <>ii\* r. 
and two sons, John, residing at Jor
dan river, and William, of this city.

THE FLIGHT OF .SEEDS.

It is popularly believed that winged 
seeds from ’ trees travel to great dis
tances oh the wind, but the Investiga
tions of a British scientist who has 
spent much time at Singapore Indicate 
that winged seeds have a far narrox ét
range of flight than have "powder" 
seeds and plumed seeds. The greatest 
distance travelled by the winged seeds 
of a forest tree observed by this auth
ority was0106 yards. Under the most 
favorable circumstances, he calculates. 
It would take this plant, just 100.years 
to spread 300 yards and 1,500,000 years 
to spread from the Malax Peninsula to 
the Philippines, If a land connection 
existed. ,

pllshed by any other boat. ! taken to the General Hospital. An
il,. had an exciting experience Just other workman named Henry Ham sen 

before starting. The dingy boat was Injured Severely about the chest 
capsized in the surf and he and an and abdomen.
Indian ha«l a hard fight for their The accident occurred at the rock 
lives. It took Entwhlstle 20 min- face Insld*1 the tunnel which Is Ixdng i are cuts and contusions caused by 
utc* to reach the shore although a carried In a curve to avoid the snow- ! fragments of rock. Hansen is serious- 
strong swimmer, while the Indian. I slides at this point. A shot had been ly Injured, and suffering from serious 
being unable to swim, clung to the j fired successfully, but on examination ! shock. Both will recover. This Is the 
upturned boat. lit was found that one boring remained , first serious accident since the begin

He could be occasionally seen as | undischarged. In the attempt to Hear nlng of the work on this tunnel, 
the boat was raised to the crest of, 
a wave and Entwhlstle called to 
these on the launch but they did 
not understand how to start the en- 
gihe ami -were hel|4*ss. Entwhlstle 
procured a rope and was about to 
swim out again at the rtsk of his 
own life when Henry Edenshaw s 
launch was sighted on the horizon.
Shouts and firing of rifles from the 
launch brought him up In the nick 
of time to rescue the exhausted In
dian, "who had been an hour in the

License to an Extra-Provin
cial Company

TO REPRESENT DELTA.

lziulnfr. Sept. 26.—Reeve Oliver and 
Councillor Benson have been appoint
ed to represent Delta at the conven
tion of B. C. Municipalities In Victoria 
on November 15 and 16.

The At ore of Mr. C. B. Stringer was 
broken Into last week and some $50 
or $60 xtorth of tobacco, cigars and 
smokers' supplies stolen. No trace of 
the thief has been discovered.

RUSSIA INCREASES. FORCE.

Pekltt, Sept. 27.—Reports from Vrga*" 
In North Mongolia, rftate that the Rus
sian guard th^re has been Increased to 
200 men because of the possibility of 
conflicts between the fTitnese and na
tive Mongblans. —

TWO INJURED BY EXPLOSION.

Prince Rupert. Sept. 26.A work
man named Charles Erleson was the 
other day brought down river from 
the new tunnel being driven at Mile 4 4 
suffering' from Injuries to the nose, 
forehead, and fare caused by an ex
plosion In the tunnel. Erleson* was

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, anthorized by By-Law, l1'T‘'l',n”r ",»!?,r“7u
from time to time, will be found polled on tUe Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corporation 

of the City *»f Victoria having determined 
that it is desirable:

1. To construct n permsner.1 sld'walk 
of concrete on the south side of Paklng- 
ton stt-eet. hetxv.’cn Vancouver street anl 
Cook street, (sidewalk 6 feet wide);

2 To construct a permanent sldewnlk of 
concrete five feet wide on the north side 
of Slmvoe street, from Oswego strret to 
Montreal street: -,, .. ,
-g. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on both sides of King's road, 
from Quadra street to Cook street: »

4 To grade, drain and pave with an 
asplialtlc pavement llushby street for Its 
entire length, snd of constructing per
manent eldefwnlks of concrete on both 
sides of said street, with curbs, gutters 
and boulevards, also lateral connections 
to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles if necessary;

6. T<> construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the east side of Young street, 
between Michigan street and Toronto

6f To construct a permanent sidewalk on 
the south side of Fort street, from Rich
mond svenue to Belcher street;

7. To expropriate that, portion of land 90 
feet in width, east of that portion of Dun- 
edjn street north of I»t 10, Block A. and 
Immediately south of Dunedin street as It 
exists, the Strip to be approximately 169 
feet In length from cost to west and 90 
feet In width from north to south, begin
ning at the Gorge road and extending to 
the westerly line of Lot 10. Block 28.

"The Olty Engineer and City Assessor 
have prepared an estimate and scjyd^s^

and have based the assessment on the 
assessment roll of 1911 on lsnd only ana 
have placed the values on both sides of 
street from Gorge road to the westerly 
line of I»t 4. Block 2-7. Section 6, and to 
the westerly line of Ix>t 17. Block B. Sec
tion S'**

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Ijiw. and amendments thereto, 
apd the Cltv Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to th* Council, 
in *« «eordar.ee with the provisions of 
Section 4 of this by-law. upon each snd 
every of «aid works of local Improve
ment giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each cose against the various portions 
of real pioperty to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and Cltv Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are op*n for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor, City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners or the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of tit* said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the dat* of the first 
pubTIcetlon of this noth*-, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terme and conditions as to the 
payment of the coat of such Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law in that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOW1.BR. '
Nth, ms L>fBç4, September I

M

Real Estate. Financial and Insure mg
Agent

1214 DOUGLAS RTRRZT.

North Park Street, lot 50x14®, between 
Quadra and Cook streets; north 
side. Terms Price ................  92.500

Elk Lake, 22 acres: 5 cleared and 5 
slashed, two small houses. Terms 
one-third cash. Per acre............$215

Blanchard Street, modern * roomed 
house with hardxvr.od finish. full 
basement, furnace, cement floor. 
Terms. Price «...............................17.500

“CemFHies Act” 1887
CANADA.

Province of British Column.a.
No 472.
This Is to certify that the "Lumber In

surance Company of N«-w York"* Is uutli-
ppd u • lead t" 1 arfl *>»i hutlnaM

’•►iormGft.

the objects of the Company to which".nA 
legislative authority tif tlie l^-gt.«lature ot 
British Columbia extends.

The head oflU'*?- of the Compan* is situ
ate gt the Borough of Manhattan City.
County and State of N*w York.

The head offie« of the Compan) ir. »hJ*
Province is situate at Cranbroolr. ami B.
Home, a luni tier man. w host a«!dre*s is 
Cranhrook aforesaid, is the attorney for 
the Company

The amount of the r«pll*l of the rmt.- 
pany ,Is two hundreil thousand dollar* 
divided into two thousand shades of cno 
hundred dollars each.

Given under my hand and Seal ot Offle.» 
at Victoria, l‘ro>lq«>* of British Colum- • 
bla. this third day of Mar«ih. oflé"thou
sand-nine hundred and nine, ,
(LS > 8. Y WOOTTON.

Registrar of Tolnt Block Companies.
The objects for Which this Company has 

been established and licensed are; Carry
ing on the business of making insurances 
on dwelling houses, stores and all kinds 
of buildings and household fumltuns 
and other property against loss or dam- - 
age by fire, lightning, wind storms or ..*■ 
tornadoes: and upon vessels, boats, 
goes, goods, mercltandlse. freighted! expanses, is a 
other property against loss or dr*b~ “■ 
all or any of the risks of lAr. 
canal and -inland navigation* out of 1 
portât Ion; n,.d to effeot Mid 
anv risks teüien-by IL# rat# <

ill expenses Is approx I- 
flret year and MM for

Saanich
Take notice^ 

or before-Mr* 0 
the "*•

0812
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Gordon Head Waterfront
About 20 acres having 800 feet frontage on road and'water, 
about one-third in bearing orchard. Suitable for subd.vjs.on.

Price $25,000
ON TERMS.

We arc sole agents for owner and the above is the only price 
authorized.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

ANNUAL FALL
FAIR A SUCCESS

(Continued from pttgd 7.|

Ki W. John-

Hunyadi"ol 
Jànos

Compare This Price With Surrounding Values
------Nuit la Duuglis Street Braisl el Beak STCwmeree ws B«v Blreel-

110x110 ft., at n

$300
Vet- front foot for a few days only. 

Terms are easy.

R. P. Clark

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
t Stock and Bond Brokers.

104 106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad StreeU

--------funds invested FOR clients.

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wire, to Vancouver, Wla^ipeg. Terme»*.

8. C. flute lop Carriage and flute Works
Successors to. P- XV Dempster.

Rhone 2510

, , ' ,„,l rabulldera <)t Automobile Serin*». Bodies, Seat».
“!;;Z n hn",. HUP Cover,. „.e C.rrt.*e», Wng.ma. 

Trucks atid Dfays^.
MOTTO—High Grad. Work With Lew Prie, et Short Notie.

W will, .h- 'ate-tjomroved ........... . "..nufavturln* ma-

N BANFF SPSIHCS r

LITHIA 
WATER

The Ideal of Excellence
The favorite water for rheumatism and gout, through
out Canada Demand it always from your wine mer
ci,ant. Also for side at all leading hotels in the provmee

JAS. SIMPSON & SONS
Distillers of Old Banff Whisky

Victoria Brunch, 555 V at es St.— Phone 288

• Advertising '• «• bv.la.ia_ what 
ataam la to machinery.

Advertisements
Whitten and Placed for
Ail Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING
agency.

Peartk Floor. Tlaaoo Boudin»

-------- Special Notice to the Publicthe t“b “;vl company^

who bave now and alway. were In a poaltlon

...... ..r_____
TAYLOR MILL CO. ph».,. *** »■- »

notice

'given that indrr 
|. Rerlied rttatuul 
1 ut,r 115. Robert 
^ 1 lied Liability. 
—mr-Generat In' 

be plan and 
a Wooden 
.Block t«. 

of Vie

4 wharf

'andrr-deacrlptIon by metea and bound»
of the proposed alte of anme have been 
,,..poalted with the Mlnlatcr of Pablic 
Work, at Ottawa, and dupllcatw. 
thereof have been deposited In the Of
fice of the Registrar of Deed, for the 
—M rltv of Victoria, the wrme being 
me Land Registry omet Victoria, 
aforesaid

Dated at Victoria, B. C this 4th 
*»>: of Hepirmbrr. 1.1L JNNKS

Solictor for Robert W>rd A <’"")- 
pany. LIU. I#.. Applicant.

Bent 3 hernia* If It tic

Brat I heads lettuce. <abb»K 
ft Taylor; 2. Mrs. A. Peterson

Best collection vegelablea-l. Or. A. 
a. Price; 2, Mrs. A. Peterson.

Rest collection consisting ot mush 
melons, water melons, citrons, cante- 
lonpes. vegetable ’narrows, cucumber,, 
squash and pumpkins, i of each kind—
1, X It. Wilson.

FRUIT.
Packed fruit competition—!. T: A.

Wood, Jr : Walter Green; 1. Stanley
Welsmlller.

Rest 5 boxes apples packed, not less 
than 3 varieties 1. T. A. Wood. Jr., -.
W J. Jennings; 3. W alter S. Green 

Rest box of packed apples shush un
opened—1. T. A. Wood. Jr ; !. Walter S.

Best box packed apples t Kings)—L 
T A Wood. Jr.

Best Collection winter apples, r, kinds.
5 of each variety I. t\ K. lye: 2. H-

; itcii-.til.
I Best collection autumn apples, 
kinds 5 of each variety 1. P H. A

Cotlectton commercial appias. .» kinds.
5-of each larh tv- 1; T A West. Jr.; S,
P. tl. A. Jones. " 'l "

Best r. apples, fall. Oravenateln I. 1 
Welsmlller; 2. W J. Jennings •

tU-st 5 appli'f, fitll. wealthy J. <-». !• 
Curtteid; 2* O. A. Leather.

Bêst f. apple»#, tall, twenty-ounce pip
pin 1, H. B**n*wiU. .

Best 5 apples tall, any other kind—4,
T A. Wood.- jr: 2. Dr A. O. Price 

Beat 5 tipples, winter. Baldwln-W <1 
A. Katherr 3. F H MaUlan.l-lhtugal .

nest apples, winter. Ben l’avis 1.
Mrs. 11. Vaux; 2. IL H W hidden.

Best 5 apples. Winter. Blenheim 
orange-I R. H. «’hidden.
4tcst r, apples. « .inter ibtandw 
-1. John Spears; 2. J Welsmlller 

Best 1 apples, winter. .Gloria >1 
t. F. H. Maltland-Dougall ; -. tl. r

orfield. .it
Best apples, fall, golden russet -1. J 

Welsmlller; 2. G. T. t'orUebl.
Best 3 apples, fall. Jonathan-1. T A 

Wood, jr.: 2. Mrs H Smith
Best 5 apples, fall. King 1. * •

Wood. Jr : 2. T S fa at lev.
Best 5 apples, fail, northern apf-i. 

o T Corflehl; 2. John ma-ars
Rest 5 apples, fall, rilwton pliqdn-1.

H Ronaall: 2. F tl MaiUand-Dougal)
Best 5 apples, fall. Bhmte Island 

S'... s’ 1.1. F '•••*'•• - 1

Beat s apples, fall. Spltxenl.urgh I. ;
F H Mult ht Iid-tkwgti U ; 2. <•. A. j
LBesTri apples, fall y¥HH* bemimrer- 
1. W Uslds; 2. F H Multl»n.l-iy»fi-

K r.. st apples, winter, any other kind
i t; dy T. CuuitinM.hain. -•

B^st 12 H y slop crab apples- !.. P H.

-s. Ji>ne»; 2. B. B. Wall!#.
Best IV crab apples, any other brand
l. mm 1» fcvana; - N11 - 8 x i,,‘x
Best ool lection pear*. » kinds. nr 

each variety, named—I. H Bon sail 
Beni !>•* pHt ked i»‘ars 1. Walter - 

L'.rt . n; V. J M Havward
It. 3.1 j pears. Bartlett 1. F H Mah- 

laml -Dungall ; 2. J * Hayward 
Best 5 pears, Beum- Buoaaork 1.

M Hayward.
Bvst f, p. urs. Beurr. natrgean 1.

Mrs H Smith. 2. O T «’orfield 
Best S fiears. Beurre d‘An>»u 

Father I>*mmen*; 2. S. trlbtikv*. ^
IVst 5 pears, hardy—1. Mr*. Ci F. 

Walker; 27 F Leather
Best 5 pears. Lmii*e Bonne - 1. J >» 

Hayward ; - 2. Father I>mmen*.
Best .*» pears, any other kind 1. T. A. 

Wood, jr ; 2. Father Leminens.
Best 12 plums, Grand l»uke l. J 

Hayward. ==, _ ... .• n
Beat IV plums. Pond's Seedling 1. 

t î’iiipps <; he i-'"v
Ikat 12 plums, yellow egg 1. «r.
F. Walker; 2. F Igeather.

Best 12 prunes. Italian -1. Mrs I 
Smith;’ 2. F H Multland-Dougall 

B4**i 12 prune*, am «dher klpd-1. XR . 
>>dds; 2. MrsxH. Vaux 

Best crate pn. ke.| plum* — 1. J 
Hayward; 2. J Welsmlller

Best crate packed prune»—1. •* 
Hayward; "2, J- Welsmlller.

Best p«'aehea—1- XV. TVsld»; S. . •-

Best plate of grape* 1. J. M. Hay- 
ard; 2. W H Allngton 
Beat quart blackberries-1. F. M 

Maltland-Dougall.
LA DIFS' WORK

Xh-St specimen eyelet embroidery-1.
». hedweu: 2. Mrs forlleld

Rest apeejmen drawn work I. "Misa 
Klngaton.

Best sofa pillow- I. Mrs. i nrfteld.
a cosy-1 Mrs Dickie 

Ileal pnlr of pillow slips, lian.l-em, 
broldercd -1. Mrs » Phipps.

Rest corset cover—1. Mrs. S. Phipps.
2 Misa M Anderson.

Best night divas, hand-made—1. Mrs.
» Phlmts; 2. Mrs Hamtsh Morten.Best Tot. ”«1st I. Miss K M B.

Allen; 2, Miss D. Booth. ____,
Best t'hiid'» summer dress. ™t"* 

made, 1. Mrs. G. F Sauts: 2. Mis» B. 
M. B. Allen. '

Beat iMilnt lace- 1. Mr*. Wright.
Beat !rt*h crm het laee. anv article- 

I. Mrs Hamlsh Merlan; 2. Miss n 
Manton. .

Bttal crocheted cotton lace.'l yard -l. 
Mr* A. W John#on. 2, .Mr*. T. S. 
('••tley. *

Beat 3 cr«K ltal.Ml labié mSlfcvL Mri 
<*orfle1d. _

Beet embroidered Jabot 1, Mr*. » • 
Phlpp»; 2. Sfr. C. H Dickie 

I Beat darned «mok» or *toektngic-l- 
Mr*. Souper.

Beet knitted stocking*, faficy-1. Mr*.
F Iaeather.

Be*t knitted ethcklng*. plain—1. «n.
F. leather . xâr. T

Best knitted s-nk*. men * 1. 1
8. Caetley; 2. Mr* Hamlsh Morten.

Best child * crocheted Jacket—h Mrs. 
R. Gi assit-.

Bt-at six buttonhole*- 1. Mrs. »• 
Phlpp»1. 2. Mr*. K. W. Neel. _

Bnst »tencile«l curtains -1. Ml*» Ora«*« 
Stephens.

Best volM tlon of work by one wn- 
defy Ikrcall- 1. 8t. Andrew’s Guild: 1. 
»t. Peler's Sewing Snclely

DOMF.STIG SOIKNfK
Best loaf of breed. ROysl Standard

Natural Laxative 
Water

Quickly Relieves:— 
Biliousness,
Sick Hesdeche, 
Stomach Disorders,
as/t
CON8TIRATIOFM

flour (local)—1. Mr* Kingston; 2. Mr*
■A. Dtrom

Rest loaf of bread. Purity flour Go 
call — 1. Mrs W. Murchte; 2. Mias 
Drummond.

Best lokC of bread. Royal Household 
Hour tlocal> 1 Misa Kale Power.
Mr*. J H. Whlttmne

B«**t loaf of brown br»*ail (tiraham)—
1. S. Smith xV Stm; 2. Mr*. T. S. Cast-
ley.

Best *ix plain n»ll*-i. Mr*. Kingston 
Î. Mr*. A. Pe|x*raon.

Bvst six short bread l. Mr#. SoiU»cr.
B,,« fruit «akv 1. .Mr*, rioutier;

Mr*, rtouper
Best «ad cake—I. Kdga-ie * Soti: *

•Mrs L. F Norlv
Best layer cake-1, M L. Anderson;

2. Kale Power
Best ..jHinge ,-iik. (not large»-d, M 

Anderson; 2. Mrs ..J- F. Norte 
Best assorted "jams. 3 kinds—-1. Mrs. 

Klklngton; 2. Edgeon ft Hon.
Best assorted Jellies-I. ’jrs. A. Herd;

1 ; « ; Smith
Beet bo^tltMt fruit*. 3 kind# (no #u- 

gar» 1. Mr* XV Dwyer; 2. Mr*. Elk-

B*:*t marmalade <«>range) 1. Mr*. 1* 
Leather; 2. Mr* C. T aiblx-ns.

Be*t six plain scone* (soda)—l. Mr*.
Hayward: Mr» Wright.

lb-*l six plain biscuit* <baking pow
der) 1. Mi* S. Dvrout; 2, Mr*. E. Cl. 
Smith' -v-

Beat apple pie (platv)4--L Mr* A 
IM. r*«»n; V. Mrs C II ‘Dickie.

Beat butter, home-made. 1 lb. I. Mr»
J II XVhlttome; 2, Mr*. J. Fox.

t iirlr 1.1 yea r* end under. I suit ha mi
mait- child * nlghtilrews—1. J-**ie M Hem 

Best ilarned sock*, or sUh kings 1. Flora 
McKinnon; 2.' M Stepney.

Best *»fs vu*tti«*n—1. M H. Stepney, 2. 
Kathleen Town semi

Best button hoi»-* **n linen—1. Klsie 
Fielder. 2. Jean Pater: on , '

H. st hemsTttehert hamiheee-UkilTvL Merjf

Beet loaf of l»read-l Jessie Muriel
InliiL V. .Bubmil ___ _______ _
| j., , ;<K. t Mis* liorenee Y»u».

' N1 Tnnii*
|« ollectton of wild flower* 1 Alma 

Mm dona Id.
....... FLOWKItfi. —

ft,.st 2 single get inlum* V. IVvIlt Bn»».
Itm •; native ferns-1. Mr» X'aux:

Mi** M. Khoi-ker. »... „
fP-Hi fer n spec-linen 1. Mr* H X aux-, -.

Ib-*t 2 foliage plant* 1 Mr* J T. H|r®
Beet ap»*4-lnien plant in flower—1. Mi*.

J L I n«d; 2 Mrs T « Vast ley 
Baal coUrctibh -i ffMrdea Omt9 h 

Mr* It. Miller. -, Mr* KtkingtOW.
Best bouquet of garden flower* ‘tied»—

I. Miss Maud Wllmn: V. Mr* If Hm‘‘h 
Beal bouquet of wtl^l flowers (tied)-1.

M,» v V WalkW;'2. Ml*" Kingston 
* Best six dahlia* six varieties mw 
of eaeh-1 Mr* It B Anderson. 2. F H 
Mailla n.l-D>ugall

Bfst « ollec tt.m of asters 1. Mr* It *»»
1er. 2 Mr* H. Smith.

Bvst collection of nasturtiums 1. Mr*.
\ IVtei son : 2 M f- Anderann 

Best collection of sto. k* 2. Mi** King-

*ltesi rolle.il. m of perennial*-». Mr» 
F.lkingt«»n ...

Best collection Of annual» 1 Mi* W*
‘"5^ ml lection of -weel pess 1 varlcllea 
12 bloom, of c l, 1 Mrs P»t. - *'”*
"riit .rrsngemcnt of flower, for l»M* 
decor.t.on I. Mr, Klklngton. L »»•«•

' ‘ilèsTsix varie!In» of row. 2 blooms of 
from st.sk sunpllcl '•> l,'"“'r>

H f 2. Mrs Klklngton 
ART.

Best oil landscape, pomb d In l»ll-l. 
Miss Mia W. Tavlor.

Best oil marine pointnl In «*•—•■ r,pt

*' llmi Oil flowers, palmed In 1911-t. I- F- 

Springe" WATKI. ,.,,|.oP.H
Beal landscape, painted In 19" 1.

Hill: 2. A Dorothy *••■»«[■ .
Heel msrln- lglnledjn t»H-1. Mr"

KB,"/'no-er. pslnled In Oll-l. M’»* 
Hadwen; 2 Mrs. K. Leather

kb'vvatioxal
Best spe. in.en ol writing by any PUP'I

„.;prni. Jes'n/ll*’ 'llcl’d;

i. in,, omni.nl; 1’tn-m.lnua 
u-hool 1. Jean Belt*.

Boat speebneo handwriting by any pupl 
„W II rear,, one prise for each »’ 
offered by "o’ North o.nleh... «".no.
........ dwmalmia arhooL 1. Alke M
and High school. I. Jeaslv M Herd. Mepl' 
Bar aehool I. Peggy Ja. kson 

lies! writing by a hov or girl unde, !.. 
year»—I. Kmtty Robinson ; 1 ♦***> k

’"ll.l drawing I» - •»»■ "r £
yenra-l. Mia W Taylor; 2. Heim It

HBest map drawing by bpr ^ **r'
1$ years I. Luis Cunnlne; .. Nerelte

Hrxur *£ r,x. :
'X.I easav on "Why leller. Should De 
Ulea.lv and le-glhlv Addfewed by

, under W veer*—1. otanie) rtea
Herd Thl. pria. ... 

given by the poet master. D. Ford
Host eassr on 'The Discovery of \ sn-

Herd Thl. prise was given hy Dr. L. M 

,lf:;'e-.y on H-e "Value «• Bdueallon"
„x boy. Ol Kill, of Uowlehan “nA'r « 
veara I. Wilfred Green. Given by Win

on ", ’anada"—I. Wilfred 
„^!n ”v,„ bv M, K 8 Henderaon

rfpORTfl *
T1»e snorts resulted »» follows:
Quarter mil» rpre-1. Hubert Kstrldge.

* w wftTLya 14—1. H ateplwas; 1. R

i,in yards, boys 14—1. W. Jeffrey , -, H

^Thrlî'legge.l race—1 W Green. X R 

81 111 well

Brown Block ^ Broad Street
Choice Offices to Let

Good Light Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water 
Use of Vault. Moderate Rents.

BROWN
Phone 1076 1112 BR04D STREET P. 0. Box 428

“Buena Vista" 
Means “Good Viewjr

“Good View.” just bear that In mind and 
think the name over. And remember there 
Is more In “Buena Vista" than “good view” 
too. There is big value, eminent satisfact
ion. a chance for a real home. In a little 
while you will know all about "Buena Vis

ta. ’ ’ Just remember to look for it.

COMB AND SEE US ANYWAY

Beautiful Acre 
Site at Foul Bag=
View i* glorious. Iwith i 
splendid road frontage o 
250 ft. Price #2,500
$1,000 cash, balance easy

Prince Rupert f
We have buyer

for Prince Rupert lots.

Owuéra pleRfii1 jihtinr. «‘an "• 
i orrv*point with us at onn

Hall & Floyei
il MeCallum Block. Phone 7f

Telephone 284 1104 Broad St.

I

BETTERTON y JONES
Real Estate. Mines and Timber 

Industrial Investments

Your Business given careful attention

Phone 143 Premia Block. 1006 Gov't. St.

■ gw | Bai S _
A Cneap 6*w#KR2B I ;

1‘Wtically new and well lit 
ished. on tine large lot « 
one third acre'll) good loc’f 
ity, close to car line in Vi 
jorta West. A splendid bs 
mntr «#' e**y terni» »£ pa 

n.... . Only #2.750

WELCH BROS. A C
1006 Government Street

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established lit*-

Capital Paid Up 
16,000,000 

Reserve Fund» 

$4,600,000 
Victoria Branch.

R. T. TAYLOR
Manager-

HANKERS- 
MONEY ORDERS

We issne both 
end American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers*

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure pl»ce for valu
ables.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

J. Y. MARGISO!.
SOOKE AND OTTER POIfy 

Real Estate Office

S00KI
'ARM*
•ARMING LANDS 

. SH1CKEN RANCHES 
j RESIDENTIAL SITESaJ 

BUSINESS’S 
INVESTMENTS

HEALTH? No doctor baa li
able to make a tlx tng tiFre.

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompi 
able.

SOIL? ran't be boat on

SPORT? The ven’ best.
PRODUCTS? Seen the exh^, 

from Sooke and Otter Poin 
the Agricultural Show?

DOLLARS? This 1# Where f 
are made. x

We have the properties
mt.

ILRCl

northern crown rank
PTAT) OFFICE - - WINNIPEG.

Capital (Authorised) $6,000,000. - Capital (Paid Up) $2,200,000
directors

„ .. , ... Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
rrejulent - - - .................... ( ept Wm Robimwn
H Vshdnwn H. T. Champion. Frederick Nation

.Isa. H. Ashdown Ijei,tikow Hon. R. P. Roblin
Hon. D. C. Cameron “ ■ C l-eiaxiaow

General Manager - - Robt. Campbell.
Hupt. of B. C. Branches . - - - J. P. Roberts.

A general Banking Business transaeted at all .
Branches. - _

Account» of Individuals, Firms, Corporations
and Societies carried on most favorable terme.

Special care given to Savings Bank Accounts.
Branches throughout Canada.

BOOTH, Manager - - - - - - - Victoria Branch

Until the NEW RAII 
opens, stages will leav 
Roes'* Grocery Store. Gov 
ment Street. X’Utoria. for & 
af 8:80 a. m . each day exc^| 
Sunday» »nd Monday».

SOOKE wants a Rank al^ 
Butcher and tiaw Mill. Fo 
Blacksmith and I«aundryma

HOUSES BUII
On Instalment J 

Plan

D. H. BALIJ
Contractor and Build-a 

Ct.-. Fort and Stadeeona

EDTIMFSW

LL



JAMES BAY
60X120 Feet 

No Rock
Level lot, one minute from ears.

BURNSIDE
Road District

Lot 50 x 177, half block from Burn
side Road. Cleared, cultivated, level, 

no rock.

60x120 Feet

On carline. Revenue producing

$10,000
Arrange terms.

$750
Terms tb suit. c

10-Roomed 
House
$6,500

Modem every way. On mile circle. 
Within half block of ears; GO x 120 ft. 
lot. Fine place for rooming house. 
Rent will meet payments; *500 cash, 

and balance to suit.

Comer Fort and Broad Street

In Jam#*» Bay. close to Gov
ernment street, where-values 

tire rupitUy increasing.

Price, $5,000
Must be seen to be appreci
ated. Interior is finished in 
first class style and taste
fully decorated ; large base
ment. cement walks, lawns 
and trees. House has five 
rooms' 50 ft. lot. * Apply

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St Phene 1466

FOR SALE
4Ô aires in Metebosin dis
trict, close to the C. N. R. 
railwa.-. Has been un
proved.

Price 
$13,500 

On Good Terms

R. B. PUNNETT
Phurie 1ÏI3 P. 11 Drawer. TK.
It oui V). Mahon-.’Block. Victoria.

JUSTICE
In justice to yourself 
and family see that 
your life and home is 
covered by Insurance. 
If it isn’t then drop in 
and get our rates and 
remember—

■ L V—-<

“The
Canada
Life.”

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.

• Phone 55.

Victoria
Weét

Good four room house, bath 
and pantry; good lot. 
near car. sewer 4 connec
tion. Cash Balance
easy ...................$2,300

Also six room house oh lot 
50x100; all conveniences. 
Cash $1,000. Prie $2,800

B. C. SALES CO.
1412 Government St. 

Opposite West holme Hotel
Phone 2662

HOWIE SNAP
$800 leiew Velue

Situate In one .if the befit pert* 
-«f the pity. A fine 7-roomed 
house with bath, etc., within 
about 60 yards of car line. \Ja- 
lured and well stubbed gardon: 
9» x 107. witn parage me can 

deliver B*r a few days at

$4,200
’on exceptional terms.

Adams, Spleyferd i letlerlll
Phone 1741. 841 Fort 8t.

OFFICES In the
New

TO RENT Times
Bld’g

A Interesting controversy has been-1 
In progress for Rome little time In the 
better class of newspapers and in peri
odicals that neither court popularity 
not pander to sectionalism on the in
fluence of the; modern millionaire who 
poses as an art patron In the world of 
art.

When summed up the general judg
ment is far form flattering to the mil
lionaire. As the- average modern mil
lionaire with his entourage of wife and 
grown-up daughters and their so-called 
•octety pretensions Is. according to the 
verdict of the educated and cultured, 
a wart on the face of civilization, his 
ostentatious patronage of what he con
siders to be works of ar|t is apparently 
leather resented as causing a disfigure
ment of aesthltv tastes and conditions.

The question behind! all this Is: “Do 
the fancy prices paid by millionaires or 
multi-millionaires, as they are now 
more often designated, encourage art?
If they do the millionaires who buy 
pictures which their agents tell them 
are prclous, no matter how ridiculous 
they may make themselves witen they 
pose as connoisseurs, ate worthy of,en
couragement. They do not deceive-any
body and superior- people make no se
cret o£,m$#£> knowledge that the desire 
of the new rich 6> be known as the pos
sessors of this Rubens or that Reynolds 
Is the grossest kind of Intellectual 
snobbishness. But If their estimation 
W:$i genuine work of art contributes to 
the appreciation of «Tr-aw-someihmg 
that mmisters to the pleasure and hap
piness of the people the result might 
be worth all the ridicule of all the cul
tured classes of Europe.

The point was discussed the other 
day in some detail by a writer of prom
inence under the title of •‘Inflated 
r ticcit for Lrna ■MitstrTg.*' ttis ding-
uosis of inflated prices is adroit. They 
an due. he says, often to unscrupulous 
advertising, ana the shrewd playing of 
one fiun haser^agaFnsl another. The 
value of ira old master.'' he concludes.

and all pictures by old masters an- 
not necessarily maatcrplecee depends 
first. ..II it* being ;i tin.' • xampj 
oral, #»n the rarity of his workj_ an<l 
third, on Ills position as a great paint
er.” As often as not the picture over 
which the dealers and bidders make-the- 
greatest ado is comparatively ' Inferior 
work fo'r the reason that-the artist’s 
best work never conus Into the nWrkel 
at all.

As—this affects the work of living 
painters it is obvious that a dealer will 
l*r, f,-r the w»*rk of a man wbinat-npu- 
rarton te esrabirKhed and whose mrtpat- 
has ceased, to tliat of a man who has 
not yet passed the ordeal of time and 

-.uiui- may—u*a*k alter next, finish a 
picture which will dwarf all hid farmer 
achievement. After all, dealers are.

I business men. and business men have 
a point of Alew- wrpwBjrtty somewhat 
different fr*»m the artists.

The foregoing are the corfimervlal ex- 
r»lu nations of why Inflated prices art- 
no aid to the estimation of the arts: 
they : *rtL the._ dnihura and vrtrts trf Lhe i 
argument. There is deeper reason, one 
which will be a* true next year as it 
was in the Alexandria of the scholars. 
The arts never can and never will re
ceive their stimulus from money. When 
they do they cease to bo genuine. . In
directly. wealth may bear Its share, as 
Uu magnificent princes ■ >( the R- nais
sance encouraged and rewarded their 
painters and sculptors. But even they, 
-encouraged quite as much by their in
telligent appreciation as by their re
wards. and the exqulsiteness of their 
taste is the one excuse which posterity 
css find ftt thrill v v k.-ln. gg.

A Hon it painting, imeh as
the Renalwmme, or of drama, such ns 

IT the Elizabethan jants. or of architec
ture, suiii as French Gothic, rises from 
a popular Impulse too complex to be 
analyzed In these brief imragraplis 
Certain causes tare credibly- assigned 

| An awakening of national conscious-1 
|i ness, rivalry ahi»ng friendly ‘artists, 71 

the zest of new schools "of new ideals !
; And customarily a period of cwstka Is • 
j followed by a périrai of criticism or of 
! imitation, when the first impulse has 
lost Its vigor. It is plain enough that | 
these are not springs of inspiration | 

j which can be set flowing by the reck-I 
less heaping of millions by men whottyj 
lout of sympathy with the aims of art | 
and ideals, and generally so constituted 
lus to be quite incapable of compre
hending them.

This is the truly Important point: 
That pictures and- statues and manu
scripts and medallions Into which men 
of. pure ideals have built their lives, 
often their life-blood, should become 
the vessels of coarse personal exploit
ation, lends a new meaning to the word 
desecration. So far from encouraging 
artists, it would be small wonder if 
such ah end to choice paintings and 
sculpture did not go far to slay the

TWO ROBBDUB8.

BARGAIN 10 ACRES
Within 2VZ mile circle, in North end.

BARGAIN

Suitable for Subdivision. Only $2,000 per acre

SIX ACRES ON QUADRA STREET
On two-mile circle. A few yards from city limits. An excellent view of the city, Straits 

and Mountains can be bad- from here.

PRICE $3,000 PER ACRE

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 5#2

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

The
Laurels

Situated on
ROCKLAND AVENUE 

Together with 3 Va aeres of 
charming grounds.

60 Acres Cadboro Bay
Joining Uplands Farm

'Montiy-—imd**r—
"Would subdivide well. 

Stands high with good view. 
See-wT about ttris.

Property Owners
arc requested to give us 

FULL LISTS
of their offerings, so that 
we may be ready to meet the 

LARGE DEMAND 
that will be made this fall.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

62 Acres
-10 Acres

• 51 Acres
—each situated in the Northeast section of the city and 
within two miles of the City Hall.' The piece of 62 acres -an 

be bought en bloc or in section».

Prices are Low and Terms Easy
The 1U and 5Vy acre pieces will not be sold in sections.

Tracksell. Douglas & ft
..toad St. All kindrofTnsurance written. Phone 1122

I I I

Dougall & McMorran
« Mtpf-t Block. 1113 OovtTMn.nl St.

FINLAYSON ST., ,gpxl20..
Price . . . ~. . $650 

MI LTON 8T , 53x115, $1M>0 
CAMOSVN -ST.-,-- 54x113.

Price . .-............. 81,500
ELK LAKE, 5 acres faeirig 

the lake . . $2,500
GOHGE ROAD, lot 90x120, 

large house . . $8,000

Greatest Bargain 
in Canada

One hundred and sixty acres beautiful farm land, free from 
stone tine water year around.; 25.0U0 feet of Timber to the 
acre. Will sell at uiice for $20 per acre; $1.500 cash, balance 

6. 12 and 18 mont ha.

The Fidelity Securities Limited
Phone 2825. 604 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C.

HERBERT CRAY
rt-'RoonT'4, McCallum Block.

P. O Box 1172. Phone "773.

Wanted—$6000 1st mortgage on 
farm property, yilued $30,000. 
at 8 per cent., fur » years. 

Choicest 14 acre and 3-4„$^rc in
: ' :.i . -------- -- ■---

Best locality, splendid timber, 
good. view. at. per acre $4,000

TIM KEE 6? CO.
Real Estate and Chinese Em- 

p.loyment. Agent.
.tiiluni- 811 & L2845. P 6 l^x 607

1414 Government St.. Victoria,
B. C.

Rudlin Street, lot 50x135. and 6- 
room bungalow ; cash $700. bal
ance monthly- Price .r.$4700

Cook Street, l$t 60x100; caah 
$i0O. balance 6, 12 and 16
months Price ..... :......... $1600i

Creham Street, lot'51x136; cash 
$400, balance 8. 12 and 18
months. Price . ...........,..$1200

Spokane, Wash.. Sept. 26.—Two rob- 
ber* early to-day broke into the No 
tiuiial Rank at Priest River, Ida'ho, dy
namited- the large saft- and «tide money i 
and warrants amounting to $9,000. The [ 
property stolen 'Consists of $7,000 in f 
county warrants. $1,000 in currency, 
$h00 In gold and $600 in silver. < me 
half block from the Iwnk Sam Porter 
and his wife were awakened front, 
their sleep about :;.:to o'clock and saw 
two men appui; . h the hank. Too 
frightened to give the alarm, Porter 
mfefcEed the men proceed with thr 
w«<rk of robber#. While one stood ! 
guard outside, the other broke open the 
back door. Drilling a hole in the larger 
of the two safes, three charges of dy- 

-nnmfte w*f>»”-nwd- ih-brettfctwg '-»»pën iht-
,door.. The report of the explosion was 
muffled by blankets and quilts stolen 
from a store next door. After the rob
bery the men ran west down the rail
road track toward Newport. Spokane 
has been asked to seqd bloodhounds.

Stockton, Cal.. Sept. 26 Tlic safes 
of the post office and the-Southern Pa
cific depot an<1 the general merchandise 
«tore of T. J French, at Valley Springs. 
Gal., were blown Open last night by 

j burglars who used nltro-glycerine.
From the post office safe $200 worth of 

* stamps and $123 in money were stolen 
j A small amount of money was gaken 
from the depot safe, hut, nothing of 
value- was found in the merchandise 
store safe.

Wanted 
Forty 

Rock Men
Also one woman for housework 

at Koksilah

Apply

B. C. Employment 
Bureau
Labor Hall

GREENHOUSES FOR SALE,
AS A GOING CONCERN

7-Roomed House; 300 fully bearing fruit trees; barn; stable; chicken 
house; well, windmill. There are 26 lots here and as lots adjoining 
are going at $600, this is a snap at ........................................................$9,600

A. TOLLER 6# CO.. yates street

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ryU SEATTLE
- A niodenk

homelike

Àbeoaïrrlÿ
Fire-prooL

200 Room#
Ab Outside

JAMES BAY
Six Room Bungalow'

Ob ear line, on large lot. 
Price, only . . .. 9*4,000

Victoria West 
Lots

2 large lots, high and dry. 
Price, each.............$800

The Globe Realty Co.
___ i -‘ Tel 161$.
*" Boon 6-8. McCall uhn" Bock.'

1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

« pay ,-,h

$400 CASH
Will secure a

NEW FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW

BALANCE MONTHLY

WILLIAM C: HOLT
Builder and Cor.tractor.

489 Cart all y Road. Phone P.1634
Plana and Estimate iurnlehed free.

Forests cover one-quarter of the area 
of the Kingdom of Saxoey.

4™. mi time » Irnnlw/
Suiepeaa Plea—$L50 Per ap 

* ■. MVU. tmrMor

Department of the Naval Service

e*u*. et

fttltlve examination will be held 
------- * itionln^î^rmembw^iwit at_ the examinai

ClwU Uarvlce

for the entry of Naval Cadets for the 
Naval Service of Canada^ there will be"S 
vacancies » ‘ *

Candidates must be between the ages ol 
14 and 16 years on the let of January 
next; must be British subjects and muai 
have reelded. or their parents must have 
resided hi Canada for two year# immedi
ate lv preceding the examination; short 
periods of absence kbroad tor purpoee ol 
education to be considered as residence.

Successful candidates will Join the Regal 
Naval College at Halifax In January bext;

Ing. uniform and all expense# is approxi
mately $4*0 for the first year and $$60 for 
the second year

On passing out of College. Cadets will 
»*> rated Midshipmen, tnfl will 
at the rate of $2 per diem 

Parents of intending caodM 
make application to the 
Service Commiselea,
October next 

Further informal
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BARGAINS 
IN HOMESTEADS
There** room for a fexv more in Sunny FruitlautV— the most 
charming, the cheapest and the choicest subdivision put on 

the market this year.

tEACH lot a quarter acre

Only $100 cash
Grow your own vegetables ami pad your bank roll by raising 
chickens; at the same time attending to your city duties. ( ar 

within ten minutes' walk.
One hundred $100.00—cash and balance of seven hundred— 

$700.00—0Ver C. 12, IS, 24 ami 30 months.

NO CITY TAXES -CITY WATER ON TAP

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET TELEPHONE 471

MEET IN NOVEMBER
SECOND SESSION WILL

BE HELD IN FEBRUARY

TWO SPI.KNfrlD LOTS, all good soil. 00x1 .’0 each, Myrtle
ami Holly streets. One third cash. Eaeh............ . . .ÿSOO

TWO OTHER SVLKXmiL LOTs just adjoining above. 52x
120 eaeli. Same t- rms. Eii<Tl . . ..................... .#800

>»NK LOT, Cedar Hill Road, elose ti> Hillside. These .ire all 
'close to promised Hillside avenue ear Une and are good buys.
Same terms .................... .7........................-

SEVEN ROOM llOVSE. James Bay, elose in...........#4,500
50 FT. FRONTAGE ON HILLSIDE, close to Cedar Hill Road. 
33 FT. IN CORMORANT STREET, on exceptional terms. 
SEVEN ACRES, house, etc., in Lake District ..... #2,500
Some fine acreage at the junction of tile Old and New West 

Saanietr roods.
A good list of Comox Farms 

We have a cheap quarter section near Bariifield Creek.

R, Forget May Be Selected for 
Portfolio in Borden 

Cabinet

closes on March 31

ADMIRAL BERESFORB . 
AT CANADIAN CLUB

0. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Real Estate. Stock. Bond ami Investment Bhikers. 

Mvhcn Block. 1112 Government. Phone 544

Ottawa. Rent. 27 —Wednesday. No- 
1'embvr 8. has been mentioned us the 
late, of the opening of the new parlia
ment. The choice. It Is said, will be 
between that date und Wednesday..No
vember 16.

Business will "be confined practically 
to th;* passage of supply hills, for the 
fiscal year which

At the second sessfori, which will 
open- In February, there will doubtless 

... a heavy programme "i biftinvse, 
ucluihng tlb- revision •-! th-- bank acl 
i n i n distribution Blffii. •
,.1L Is not likely that a defln4ie d^l-.ftit 
ision as to the date the government v,q 

will resign can bo rvaChetl until Hoh. F. 
Oliver and Hon. XV. Tempi, man arrive 
In the capital as It Is not known what 
bustfhey have- R»diaposa **f-

1 Id.n. T. Chus. Casgrain will contest 
Montmorency, th- eeçottd seat cap
tured tiy ltodolphe Forget, who will 
probably be included in the Borden 
cabinet Geo. Parent, defeated Lib
eral, says he will not be a candidate In 
n bye-election. rT

Sir Wilfrid Laurier drove to Ilidcati 
Hull this morning to see His Fxo d- 
lencyWifh the object, it Is understood, 
of ascertaining 'whether It v.ould be 
possible for Barb Grey to delay hi« de
parture for a few days.

It Is possible that Sir Wilfrid will 
leave some time next month to s,>v.i 1 
three weeks or a month in California. 
1-ady Laurier left to-day for Aiha 
baskaville. .

Speaks of Expansion of Pa
cific Trade on Opening of 

Panama Canal

The Oxnntllan Chrtr hiiK-heen to lord 
<-I. . 11. « II. I, ■ef.ir.l. Ml-, onil yisvmint 
Caettoreugh. M.P.. this afternoon 
proved a huge auceeaa. The president 
.tf the club. Llndley Crease, presided. 
The ballroom at the Alexandra Club 
«ns pavkvil. After two recitations from 
Miss Eugene Fox. the president

-The bank clearings for the 
.ding September X, through th 
-iia cleaving h<
■4.

Vlc-
ise aggregated LÎ.Ï4A,-

—The tenth occurred -it the Jubilee 
to-day of Gresham B- XVII- 

f Mr. ...nd Mrs. Frank W. 
Bex Hill, Sussex. England

BOARD OF TRADE.

he funeral has been arranged to take 
lace on Friday at Ip. m. from th.* 
•sidvnee of G«»ltroy Booth, 616 Lei le- 
Hle sir- t. and later £fom ChrWl 
hurch cath- dral.

■j

-Building permits have lx a Ducd 
. A On hard, dwelling on Belmont 
ref to cost $2,000; Thomas Fawcett, 
•ardiiie house on.Turner street. $1.006; 
un- Sing, wash-house on Johnson 
reel. $1.000: JaOies Leigh Sc Sons 
■v.dllng on Garbally road. $1.930: Mrs 
abella AuMn, dwelling on BiàcWôôtt 
feet. $1.960.

—The funeral of the lab* J.iseph 
Valter Emery took place from the 
ivtona Undertaking parlors this af- 
mcion at 2. Bet vices were conducted 
> the Rev. Thomas Key worth, lfitev- 
»»fit .was made in Ross Bay cemetery, 
he pâli bearers were A. K. Chandler, 
Z. Blandish. J. Marshall and J. >*. 
arrutherê.
•—-The new Anil lean church at oak 

:ay, St. Mary’s, will be dedicated by 
:tshu^ Ferri» at eight o'clock un \\ ed- 
eeday. Oct. 4. At th.* same time he 
dl dedicate a brass lectern, presented 

y the XX’oman's Guild: a pair of altar 
irdlesticks, presented by H. Johnson; 
it altar frontal? the gift of Mrs. J. 
purling Floyd and Miss I taper: silver 
ommunlon vessels, the gift of a friend 
,f (he congregation.

—A letter received- at the office* of 
be Vancouver • Iwlftnd Development 
".eague «recently from the Standard 
«ateiH Candle Cr Gape Town. asked 
»r Informai ion as to t he pnasthillty of 

teveloplng a bran h façt • . ft» this 
tty. information as to Industrial can
nions in the country in general was 
Do requested. S* , h of the questions 
s came within the scope Of the 
•ague's work were answered.

—An important meeting «.f the Vic
toria Poultry men's Association will b»* 
.vld next XVednesday at Labor hall, 
^veral postponed matters in reference 
o the poultry" show will be considered. 
Deluding the question of selecting a 
irffr The score egrd system, the 
ntranre fee. percentage basis in' the 
warding of prisés,, and the appoint- 
aent of a special prize committee *re 
eme of the question* to be discussed.

Railway Committee Has Three Mutters 
. to Consider.

Three nut Iter» will comê before the 
Board of Trade's railway commutée on 

1 Friday afternoon to draw up a report 
j (•! be presented to the council at Its 
I quarterly annual meeting on October 

13th.
The most Important of these t*. per

haps. the proposed construction of a 
railway from the coast to the northern 
Interior for the purpose of .opening up 
the Peace River country and northern 
parts of B. C. Besides this the com
mittee will consider the complaint of 
residents In the Spoke district In re
spect to the proposed location of the

TORPEDO DOAT 
DESTROYERS COLLIDE

Fi etbch Vessel Damaged? 
More Bodies Taken From 

the Liberia '

v'unadian Northern Railway Company's 
station at that point. It will also re
port on the telegraphic rate question, 
ulvgraph rates In the west being claim
ed to be exorbitant.

KAMAKURA MARU HAS 
BULBS, TEA AND SILK

Uneventful Voyage Completed 
To-day With News of Splen

did Rice Crop Expected

".Tout >S;~Fëpr TTr—The tnrpedu - b»>at- 
«teatroyars Trident and. MouFiUenbT 
collided during the manoeuvres of th 
French navy to-day. Thé Mosquentoi 

- r.-nlv - l..vt.y |t ml In. but v . - 
,i iii«- to make polrt. No fatal Rios have 
t*een reported.

^ Victims of Explosion.
Toulon, Sept, in.—The trerm-ndons 

force of the. explosion which destroy.-d 
the battleship Liberté on Monday was 
again Indicat-d to-day w hen a piece of 
the Liberie's armor plate was llft.Hl 
front the side of the battleship Repuli- 
que. on wixleh it had. fallen.

Thje broken plate weighed 37 t«»ns. and 
had been hurled 226 yards. The Ré
publique was so badly damaged that 
she will be out of commission f>»r 
months while repairs are made.

Twelve bodies were taken from the 
wreck this morning. The search above 
the water line Is difficult.' owlifg to 
harriers of crumpled steel that opposes 
nîl advances Into sections of the hold.

LAUNCH STOLEN.

<ek'
tended the welcome of the club to the 
Admiral, who, on rDlng, had a great 
ovation.

Lord Charles Beresford expressed at 
the outset his surprise at the amazing 
progress made since h»* was on the 
Esquimau nation ns a mi.ishii-m.ui b.-; 
tween 1863 and 1*67, and said It was * 
tribute to the grand spirit of enterpris- 
which had always been assfH*lated -with 
th- Anglo-Saxon race. Here In Vic
toria they had th*' greatest chance -»f 
commercial develppment.; certainly they 
had a duty which would l»e placed upon 

•G f.-r îhe rr-•-?" Iliul -,p" 
lopinent right In this harbor.
The . Panama canal was going to 

arouse wane of the greatest problems.
hlch have ever been conceived, and 

wttoM alter the whole strategic position 
the Pacific, and what was to aff«rct 

Ane hemisphere could not but affect 
the other. It was foolish for people to 

iggvst that what would benefit one 
mntry In the direction of commercial 

enterprise would hurt any other coun 
Fry and he Was ear® in nnv progrres 
ïtï ide In the world the Engltshv*l>éak- 
Ing nations woqhl not be far behind.

He believed that they could make of 
Esquimalt a-big naval base, as It po*>- 
s.‘**d all the natural features. Its 
abandonment by the Imperial authori
ties he described as t.he "blunder of j 
certain period of Insane naval admin
istration .at home." If th** British gqv-' 
érnment hail turned over Esquimau IF 
sh.»ul«F have been turned over to th-* 
Canadian government as it was. in
ti i l ,f hêtng dtumantléd and the .ma
tt-rial sold by auction. They‘must pre
pare for the day when the btisin-'s•* 
westward from the other provtnres and 
from (he Far Trasr came tnèîr way. 
that there should b- h*‘re a harbor for 
th.- m- ieaiitlle ntarhie to run Into In 
case if war.

Their best defence■ —sgslnst" aggre*»- 
n « - prei u i: - for war. HI g 
' hli i iwrd m to condemn the 

1h-i-iaratbHt lewbUk as hatulhig over 
the commerce of the British Empire t- 
armed vesseta which might e-iuip tlviii 
vives at sea. *ttm| rcgr.e.tle<l that the 

BrUisk Admiralty had not offtted th< 
Kggria to the local. Navy League fur a 
irtfinhig 1 " -î FTe i ».I wired t 
Xsîttitlh asking that the l>oat-be-tumtMi

1*he admiral concluded by a long ref
erence to reciprocity, and e.xprensed his 
pleasure at the result of the recent 
general election.

The N. T. K. steamship Kamakura 
Mam. Capt. B. Kon, arrlx-Vl front th«? 
urlem ut JQÉ1 p. in. to-ilay att. r an 
uneventful voyage, and brought P4 pas
sengers and 5,600 tons of cargo for Vic
toria and Sound ports.

The Victoria cargo consists of 957 
tons, made up of 1,960 crates of Illy 
bulbs, 3.M» packages of teu, 1.100 of 
sugar, 145 hugs of rice and quantities 
of silk goods, porcelain and Japanese
matting. ----*---- ----

The Kamakura Maru carried the 
usual large consignment of silk for 
Sound ports en mute to.New York and 
Boston, the" value of the silk In the 
vessel's holds this voyage being over 
SI.000,060. She also brought for foreign 
ports a large consignment of uu^ and 
also general merchandise for shipment 
by rail to American cities.;

Prosperity through the'agricultural 
^districts of “Jhpuh D foreshadowed by 
the news brought, by, the Kamakura 
Maru. Rcportw'FromTtiFf Ifilaml .UsrtUTLt 
at the time the vessel left Kobe were 
that the rice crop this year would he 
exceptionally good. Japanese on the 
ship say that general prosperity: will 
be enjoyed in every walk of Japanese 
life as a result of a good rice crop. •

A Chicago t(-a-buy. rp In the parson 
of A. T. Hellyer, who—ha* made Ills 
annual tea-buying excursion for Am
erican firms to the Orient, was on 
l*o»rd the Kamakura ami 4s reluming 
to Chicago. He D accompanied by Mrs. 
Hellyer and two children. The Japan- 

coudèel stationed at Seattle, >1. 
Takahashi, was at the dock on the ar
rival of the boat to meet his wife and 
two children, who are passenger* from 
Kobe to Seattle.

English passenger* were J. C. and 
Mrs. Bens, Mrs. X. M. Qamewpll. Mr*. 
M.. Handfonl. Mrs. XX'. N. Mahon. Mrs 
J. 8. Partridge and Miss O. Taylor, all 
for Seattle. There was bti" passenger 
for X'lctorla, A. « >1. Among the foreign 
passengers were Chu-Tsu Shang and 
txvo other Chinese «fio are nsv»l stu
dents.- and lmving rfwwl certain ex
aminât t-m* nr Cbma tnvr now-bound for 
Boston to enter a naval academy there 
and further pursue their studies. In 
lilt- mUoqp . were «iffrpy /lPape«»r nier- 
7-tramts mnktng - business -trips—to • ikw 

■

FOft THE WORKINGMAN.
We have f«»r sale a nv*t 4 room 

eottag'*. nearly new. on fine tot. 
Juki off Cratgflower road. Victoria 
West, inside the city limits, sewer, 
water, electric light and sidewalk». 
The owner is anxious to sell quick
ly and has cut the price S3-» for a 
quick Sale this week only.

Price To-day, $2,100
|C>) cash and $*> per month.

JAMES BAY—Fine lot. next, to 
park, $*.\'W0; $500 cash. Positive snap.

SEE US NOW.

Harris A Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglas St.

WANTED—By young g ntl ryan. board 
and room, with private family. Box 664. 
Times. _________________

SHOULD KNOW BETTER—The fellow 
who advertises for a snap in the Fair- 
field Estate should know that Stinmiu, 
who has an office on the ground, has all 
the snaps listed on his books. Head 
o#lce. Say ward Block. Phone szi

MARK TH» IN TOUR NOTH Book- 
The phone number for Stinson * head 
office in Hayward Bldg, is 2764, and -4 air
field office 1673. s27

THE BEST SNAP on Government street, 
opposite- the Fountain, he* a Went®*” 
of 292 feet flat Government, Hillside and 
Gorge road, suitable for any kind 
'business, our instruettor,* an* to sell at 
oho- For further particular* see Alh;». 
a FT,in. ~Pb'TPti ttm over NortlscTO.S :> AlK*.*kLl>_JiNAP. •"*=--î*;.TLuïk* ..... sflj and b autlful^ large lot. Mxlto. hA

n.-w Oak

MR. HOMEBUILDER—We have the ex- 
elusive handling of fourteen splendla 
building lots situate In beautiful Uur- 
lelth Park, the lots average 50 ft. X IZ-t 
ft., which is a nice atze for building pur- 
pv»"S, street Improvements will 
shortly started which wjll consist or 
aSphalt roadways, fceroeflt sidewalks, 
boulevards, sewer, etc.; a building re
striction of $2.5») necessitates the erec
tion of nothing but first-class /homes. 
Therefore u will be a very desirable re
sidential locality; th'- opening up of ttin 
Songhees reserve wTl naturally, help the 
pro|*-rty to a great extent, and taking 
into consideration the natural beauty ot 
the park, the Improvements and class of 
homes already erected. It will not lw 
long before the property greatly en
hances In value. For prices and terms 
apply EmpirerRealty Company-, 641 Fort
street._____________'_______***

WANTED—Frame maker tor sasli und 
door factory. Apply to James Lelgli^*

LAST TIME OF ASKING—BUvk w-iod 
street, near Hillside, rdxl3Ti. splendid 
building lot. 1975; 1-3 cash, balance eas>.
L. XV Hick.________  ffi

W ANTED—Saleslady, one who can plav 
piano. Apply l*. t>. Box 1566, clty..s»7 tt 

TWO 8K«"OM'-HANU SAFES for sal'-,
cheap Box M7. Times._______ \_____ ^s2)

I 4ÏEAPEST ÏN FAÏÎIF1ELI ». 1 Jot _ 
.. only, beautiful situation. ltobt. XX 

t'lark. 1112 Government. Phone 1WÎ

DOUBLE CORNER, next to 
lands school site, fine view, one block, 
off Hillside, snap at $1.600. .See Alienee

W F HAVE the exclusive sat** of several 
choice building sites ht Rockland 1 »ra 
away below value. Allen St 9on. ^

LOT Nil McClure street, sise Cxl20, price 
. terms,. $1. *» rush, balance

and is months at 7 per cent J.
;u| Yates street. Phone 2»w.

‘s29

MAPLEWOOD ROAD *6 ruoiaed house, 
sise-6*. 5x1 to, price $1.260: terms. * WO cast* 
imlancv ms rent _ J Porter, 
stret't. Phone 8$37._______ ■

704 Y'ates 
s2»

LOT on Prints» avi-nue. sl«e W R** 
$1 i *i, terms. $:i75 cash, balance monthly 
J Porter, ♦*>4 Yates street. Phone 2<^

B 4844GBR4G EX DUXYMENT.

PERSONAL.

XX". Norman Bole. K. CV. New West
minster, Is In the city on business.

D XX*. Higgins arrived from X’ancou- 
ver fast night, dnd Is at the Empress.

Dr. P. XV. Ralston, of Duncans., is In 
the City, registered at "the Balmbrat 
hotel.

J. H. Brownlee and. Mrs. Brownlee, 
of Vancouver, are In the city registered 
at the Empress-hotel.

H. C. Binzer. wife and son, arc vWait
ing the city from Concrete, XX'ashlng- 
tou. and. aru-ktaying at the" West holme 
hotel.

il. jk. BuyflcTd, siip<*rlntendent of 
dredges, was in the city yesterday In

Unix turn with the new Lobnltz 
dredge.

JOHNSON AND WELLS 
APPEAR IN COURT

Mrs. Georg* B*4t. 1040 Linden avenue, 
will b<‘ at hum.- to-morrow afternoon, 
an<l hereafter «.n the fourth Tuesday of 

u-h morth.

T). XX*. and Mrs. Kells and family, of 
the favorite tourist hotel at Capita no 
Capyon. North Vancouver, the Hotel 
Capllano. are holidaying In Victoria, 
and are registered at the iXmilnlon

Vancouver. Sept, 27.—-The fine 
cruising launch Talisman, owned by 
Bob Haddon. has been stolen from Its 
moorings In Coal Harbor and there I* 
no truce of the missing craft. It was 
not until Sunday that the theft was 
discovered when the owners «went to 
the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club and 
found that she was not at her moor
ings. Inquiries showed that the 
launch had not been seen since 
XVednesday last, but as many <>f the 
yacht club boats are away on cruises, 
nothing wfts thought of It. < »n Friday 
the Haddon boys were astonished to 
find their moorings swinging empty 
and some quick Inqurles were made 
hut no one had seen the Talisman go 
out The missing t*oat is 34 feet long 
with nine feet beam and Is of the 
trunk rabln type. Sh.* was one of 
the first power boats registered with 
the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club and 
has been In commission since 1906. She 
«-valued with her fittings at $3.006 

The harbor pirates have l.een busy 
on other craft In Coal Harbor. The 
launch Talapus was broken Into and a 
lot of the gear removed. Many ->♦ her 
boats report gear ipVrinff and th.it an

was .proved when the 
F O. T. and E. A. 
Saturday that the

VA*EY ROAD—24 acres. 1* no1
-leared. priva $I.W> P-r a« re. easy t-rrm*. 
J Purler, 7U4 Yates street. I «“-ne

TXVO NEXV, WELL FINISHED HUCHE» 
full basement, fenced, rigid on ««r line, 
would pu y 15 per cent, fof renting pru.

, ont) $3.71....... P-J _____
FOR HALE—Hillside avenu-, bigg st snap 

evi r, fin-foot tnt try 335; «ne«ft «•»»> «■» » ID*, 
sf i *. t. 1 lus. tq. Xjua lru, will* 6 • r-HHi. 
House, good- baaement, every conveni
ence, is months old, Ian* at baca. $5;*>« 
$4>» caslv; balance 6, 12. 18 monti fV cai 

Aal—JUtix. JtiL -XtaEâ

ill X ÏÏ I S PiiiCEg of >"UV Pandora i■
and Vancouver streets. Symhetd*-

wortfi
$1.8067 R. XT 
Phone "l'A2.

PROP MACDONALD gives < *1 "' 
phn-nulogltMl advice regarding all at- 
falrs — entire 4S»- G**vernmeut- StraeL 
U'insuIt turwt ________ ***.

TO ITeT-A aniall suite of housekeeplws 
looms tunfurhistiedl, central. Apply_9w
Mason street. - _______ 11

fineBYRON AND BURNS, m-ar avenue. 
»rn»-r lot. 50x125. $l,2f», easy terms. 
,*. Hick. __________ _ sz;

, 1232 Oov-
s27

!n th- c.is-- of the bishopric endow
ment fund, heard by Chief Justice 
Hunt *r. hls lordship Lius .decided tha

| Lb-, mslwilrf VrnhimMs i~*nr ___
M'"'•; th- Inter st for an Interregnum. 1

the taxes paya-ble *>n th- property, and 
rdereif accordingly. Th- case required 

the opinion of the court as to the pay
ment t«e I he Dlsh**p *>f OoluraWs »>f cer
tain money arising out of th«‘ fund, as 
the trusters wen* doubtful on the point 
uni rhooeht It b-tter to obtain a Judl- 

I opFnlnn upon* If. Borne property- 
having been sold. the . mortgage on It 

as a few years after foreclosed, leav
ing a large sum'ln principal and Intcr- 
st owing. Through the advance In 

value of the property It has since been 
possible to pay up the deficit to th

at itied la UAK DAY
• gW'C.'tirfr' R 

vinnivnt sire

SNAP '< rooms, 1 bhw'k fv«*i«
oh lllll park car. gflâ-». $75«) cash 

I »uble. bulld-r, 'JIS Government 8t
a ■ ,:3

>>uis. iv-w, near car. $3»-«; 
> fKibtiX •tmTIrtei": SV Y3»v.-
t.

—C E. Watkins, architect, who pre- 
irod the plans for the new high 
chool. has issued a call for tenders for 

•he erection of the school. All offers 
uast be accompanied by tt cheque for 
;ve per cent, of the amount of the ten- 
!er, and must be sent in to the office# 
d the school board not later than Wvd- 
.errtay. October 18. S| -clflcati »ns and 
•Ians may be seen at the office of thé 
•rchltect, rooms 1 and 2. .Green Moi k, 
Separate tenders will l>e revolved for 
iuttiMng.- heating and wl|lng.

MORE ULfeRKS STRIKE

ffclro. III.. Sept. 27.—The entire force 
,f in-!*ht and yard clerks In the cm* 
4**y of Illinois Central railroad here 
.tru^js this raprnlng.

■ 5.

Th- Jai>anese consul at X’amouver. 
C. Tada. came oVer to X'lctorla yester
day to receive the new Jaiwnese for 
elgn minister, X’lscount Uchlda. who 
spent n few hours In the city before 
the sailing of the Awa Maru.

Sydney S Penn e. wh * has recently 
n-turne* fro n Dawson, where he 
port* buslm -** lookiug belter than has 
been .thy' cas ; for sofuc 4line In th»1 
Yukon, was ti the lUnmfntpn hotel over 
tile Week -lid, He left yesterday.

David XN’iHiams, if the Williams 
Rtovk" f*ohipanv. w a-*, able yesterdAy to 
.leave Hi Royal Jubilee hospital, where 
h«‘ lias undergone an operation," and Is 
now making progress towards recovery. 
It Is. h o ■ in.-.'Tft'in W ie n he wifi
be aid to ranine- playing with the 
company, h-ça in its trliuh rpnsecutlv-
wyvk at the Princess theatre.

Complaint Charges Pugilists 
With Planning to Com

mit Breach of Peace

London, Sept. 27—The court to-day 
granted the application of tile District 
Railway Company, the ground landlord 
of the Earls Court, for an injunction 
against the "lessees of the building to 
stop the prize fight between Johnson 
and Wells, subject to damages If the 
decision is reversed on trial.

A crowd of sporting men filled the 
Bow street police court this afternoon 
for the hearing of Jack Johnson, Bom 
hadter Wells and their managers, and 
Jam» * White, the promoter of thepriz- 
tight, scheduled for October 2. who hau 
Men summoned on the complaint that 
.they were planning to commit a breach 
If the peace, Th- action was Instlgat- 

i d by the public prosecutor, following 
a decision of Home Secretary Churchill, 
that th- proposed contest would be II-

. Richard D. Muir and Travers 
Humphreys, who prosecuted Dr. <*rip,- 
prn, the wife-murderer, appeared for 
the solicitor-genera!. Curt Is Bennett 
represented Wells, while Sir Forest 
Fulton and Bust Ice Fulton looked after 
the Interests of White. Johnson dis
dain, d counsel and announced: “I ap
pt a r for myself."

The hearings adjourned until Friday 
to give Frederick Smith time to appear 
lor the,defence.

Experiment* with the sugar beet are 
iindt'r way on S»> farms In the United 
Kingdom.

BORN
8KTHFTELD At "Abojma.", 4'K X’aneou- 

v*-r street, on the 25th. to Mr. and 
Mr* Cecil SvRifield. « daughter.

IIA It PER—At HnM Ptne street. VU-toria 
XV. st. on Sept. 27. to tlw wife of George 
W. Harper, a son.

DIED
WILLIAMS—At Uie Royal Miibll '- h 

pltal, on Sept. 27. Ur-sliam B XX'li- 
llams. son of Frank XX'llllamsXof B* 
Hill. Sussex. England, aged 3«) years, 
a native of i»ndvn. England.

Funeral on Frida# afternoon at 4 o'clock 
from the residence of Godfrey Booth, «il-» 
Belleville ftreef. and later from Christ 
Chqrvli Cathedral.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

7 ROOMS on Pandora extension, on cat 
line, $;tx'. ffi5u < uwh. E. J Doble, bllttiï- 
er, 91t Government street, .

we xvrn. pSTtfothHk555 www f«r »
nice 4 to < room, mod-.-rn- hodk* in Ox» 
Ray or FatrfieUt dtatrict- Uriftti., R« >- 
Holds tk Co.. 3U1 Times Building. Phone
WS4. _________ "S

FOURTH gTREbrr-Lot 16*15». only $6«l, 
on easy terms, away »>etow surround
ing values. Griffin. Reynolds A
Times Building. Plione 3C4._________

ALBINA7 STREET—4 lots at $♦■» escii. 
" these are within on- block of rar_line 

Griffin. Reynolds & Co.. 301
R u i 1 dll if: PlnMie 2Bt._______ •___ _

FOR SALE—A few April hatched pullets.

*2»

T“s2#

"unnecessary .1 i>.
1.inti ted, Toronto.

r*mi aTTy™smT$rtctfr irr-
'Apply P. O. Box

BTDIlfT'TO'Tan
suitable tenant
city..________■_________

one *. smart boy for 
P. O. Box 23. city.

s29
offiiWANTED- At 

work. Apply 
XV ANTED—âihrér an- 

nt Elk Restaurant 
\\ \NTED—A four or five-peeeengi 

mobile in exchange for agreement • t 
for 11.800 '(fit st-class securttyl. far 

must be up-to-date and complete in 
every respect and must stand rigid in
spection Write In first plaf ' 
full particulars.

glassware washer.
, 73» X'iew Street. n2«

giving 
to Box 8». Times. *2V

ONI.V ONE HIXU'K from Hillside, toftxlOO, 
nil Improvements In. fine double 
$1.506; must sell, overloaded. F Xl^. IV.

from heavy laying etiK’k. Brown L-g 
liorn*R. I Red cross; starting tv lay 
Ant hony. 121^t. Andrew s stre-t XT,

A DECIDED BARGAIN—Pr:n tïvulîy new 
« room cottage, on h good street, close 
to ear. cottage has all conveniences, 
electric light and telephone; must 
■old by end of the week for $2.l«>; 
caab. balance $2' per month. The ( ity 
Brokerage. Douglas street. $2»

JOSEPH @REET Splendid U.t. 5-1x120
fur $750. lot -tm May street, near Linden ,. ,3. ______________
avenue, for $850; lot. 50x133. Just off j >v iNTKD- Experl.-nv d
Gorge road, for •a-»', easy twms on a r v'HVp,,t ,.,„i drapery 
gee the City Brokerage. 1M Douglas i .

ronuultktton
«3

FINE ACRE IZ>T. magnificent building 
site, near Hlioal Bay, $2.*'*». Grubh * 
lA'tts. Green Block. s*-

QUITE DIFFERENT Some advertis»- 
lots 25 per cent, above the market pçte
am! call them snaps, hut I advertise lots 
as snaps at least 25 per cent, below 
others in the vicinity, and this Is why 
our office* are so busy. The following 
are a few samples: 6o-foot lot on May. 
a little east of Mo**, for $l.‘»*>; a lot on 
Olive street fur $800; a lot on Prioi 
street, ivrtr Bay. for $1.166: a fio-foot oi 
on Oscâr street, n-ar Cook. $t.&4); a loi 
cm Foul Bay, S7X -«”d a larger one for 
$9,10 u lot on Rotvrtson street for $!4>'. 
a lot on flt^ri itrV'S strict foe $725: « to. 
on Blackwood, n-ar Ray. for r'»“i
a 5 room, new cottage--(or 1- <*". lust h 
little cash and monthlyXpaymsnts. j 
O fltlnson. Say ward BlockXPhono -iM. 
branch office. Fairfield road. Phone-Ifig:

I . it WANTED . Ir field; 
X 41721. T'n.ee.

45*1.

cutt-r K-lple 
owners. Messrs.
Lucas found <m
1.x k was w renched nearly off. •

Instructions have been sent up and 
down tllF rois. to.look for th.. Talis
man and II I* hopM . flue .Mil ho 
heard of shortly.

I’ltKXClV PROPOSAIS'ÀmîPTKD.

Parla. S.-pl. 27,-Thr Orrman mlnlal-r 
o- fnr. lgn affaira. H.rr Von Kl'l>-rlln- 
Waarhlrr. rwM Iho Pr. n. h amhaa- 
,,,(|„r in O.-rman. M. Pamhon, at th- 
f,.r..|*n om.-.. In n-rlln At noon to-day 
and Informal him that Oormnny ac- 
vrVl' d'Un" hit, at Frvnvh ppipoasla voo- 
corning Mor.x'co. -

- ROMAN A WRECK-

Seattle. Wash.. Kept ?7-Practically 
*h th- evidence that will lie taken on 
ill#* Roman» wreck "ff Spanish Island 
several weeks ago was finished to-day 
in-fore United State* Steamboat Inspec

tor* Thomas Deerltig and Tari F I> s- 
t, r It 1.4 p .ssttrte tint tw-s .additional 
>\ Ithesju s will be cuFle.t't »-»‘*rn>w for 
furiper llgtit. luif the in*|»etv«»rs Uavo 

| n >w '"»n hnnd th -
I sire.

MANN CUP MATCHES.

in forma tlo* they dv-

Manager of X'ancouver Amateurs Say* 
Team XVIII Play Young Toronto».

Toronto; Sept. 27— Mr. Clark, mana
ger of the Vancouver amateur lacrosse 
team, now here to play the Young To- 
rontos for the D. D. Mann gold cup, 
this morning rece4s>4T af xtXrct fram Mr. 
Flndlaj of the X'ancouver club ad visit)* 
the team not to play the Young To
ronto*, a* they are under the ban of the 
Amateur Union df Canada.

Mr Clark says the" Vancouver team 
did not Intend to come this far without 
playing.

XVe are not taking this matter 
about the Young Toronto* being l>ro- 
fessiongllzed too seriously/’ said Mr. 
Clark. "It' hxik* t.» us like a case of 
petty jealousy The boys are after the 

I cap and. will play the Young 'Toronto* 
n.i matter what the result."

nark MacKçrroW of Montreal has 
- il appointed to refetvé the game <vn 

Saturday Both teams are In great 
shape. The X'ancouver boys-had a good 
miirk out yesterday ami they all show
ed up* Well. jt

The çuftlvatlon «if cotton In Siam Is-fil
ing vi-A-vuraged by the goveruofeut.

Embryo Fortunes
l’ANDORA AVENl'K will get; the Cixie Cent re, *u<l pruperty- 
W'-st of Cook street will go as high in priee as on Douglas 
street. Every pro|>ert.v in the a|>|s‘nilt‘il list will r«^aliz<‘ a 

small fortune for the i>nrehaser at present priées. 
l’ANDORA AVENl'K. between Douglas and Blanehanl. :lUx 
" IS). Only #6,0110 eash. ami the halanee over three years. 

This is the eheapeat pn«iierty offered in this blo<-k. _1*>T
front foot .......................................................................W.M°

I'XXDilRA A VENTE. proiniiieilL, elosvin eonior. UixlJil. 
Itvuts #120 |wr"month. Very easy terms. 1‘riee. per front
foot ........    V600

vxvtniRA XVEM'E 40x1211 with ,fw>41iiig. near Vancouver
street. Terms over three years. 1W...................#11,500^

PANDORA AVENl'K. Ii-lu,e.u..LUeuieliard and Quadra. 36x'
120, with dwelling.' Priee. |ht foot, frontage............#600

PANDORA A VENTE. -60x110. near Quadra, with dwelling. 
Verv {imminent loeation. Only #7.0<*J eash. halanee one. 
two and three years, Priee..................... #31,000

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

MiurtTby ex

t

DA VIE STREET-Exceptional valu*» in ai4.,oil 6) ft. building lot. n-ar FWVStrrot car line, all Improvements In. IT.oott. easy terms. National Realty Co., 1232 Gov-
ernment strevt jT____________

THINK IT OVER -XXV ur-- tiuthorlx-il to 
"offer for « few «lay* only thv choice■ ro- 
sldontisl lot, corner Trutvh ami i olltn- 

which is undoubtedly one of the 
rin« *t homesttHS left lu this swell ticlgh- 
ltorliood, and is .-it least $T. n b low niai - 
k-t value; this can be hod for $;.•*»? 
one-third cash, balance easy le-ss titan 
the price of on inside lot in this nelgii- 
borhond Natkmal Realty <*o 
ernment street- , ______
XrtGE lr boom house <»n «jûaiff*
urcet. 1 block from Pandora avenue.
block* from City Hall, prk-e SS.fdXL ,

quot 'd If $21.000. TT. rrr mm .te Joite*.
1 *r«.nils Block. Telephone 143.

Î! kl.T Hare I».th* cheapest /house in the 
• tv. 1 Hiidsonicd UMiin cottage, i-nti-j

—sTA'.vdTtpi".'*‘wi,tt troUt; uii* Wiinuti- Js 
.

ikwlam. $2» P-r month. pricA
IV.i.YU s - da> L W iv k v

a : m s "i: WOMB* »-»’•••
■litv on sure money maker, tnitiat 

;,!xr> two dollars per day. alfto cm

WANTÉD- Sever*l moderate priced lots 
see, kW "s- In aeresg and 

fanns. List yours with lie. We h«iye 
the buyers. Jones Bros., real estate, tinfi 
financial agents. 412 Hayward |B!oclr 
Piione B0 ■ _ ______________

THE CELEBRATED READER. Mme. 
Uondor, receive* persnr.s Interested In 
palmistry at Hotel West holme. SuUu 
213. 2nd Thx.r. h islnf-s* affairs only . 2 to 
6 daffy. No phone* ;»r*w< rod. Faff hi 
n»»rsoii and V-arii ti ff frtifh'.

salesmen 
d apartments.

Spencer, i.til.
D< M • it I .B CORN 1*:R of I‘.i-Pain and S-'ott 

streets. iroxll0. worth $I.W» tr th» *pr.t««: 
$1 sut f. V quick turn; 1-3 cash, balance 
■•asv. !. W Hick. . '

I , .i s V i' ■ I v
Langford street, n- ar VvIIcrion avenue; 
good plumbing flr--pîe-- ■ fun 
a bargain Phone .fHH 

JUST SECURED - An *u n age for suit- 
dividing It. <* Fectrlc line, "oargatn.
Box S42. Times. __ ____ _ _ s"

W xNTUl1 Rs « x *rii r.« i -■ i son • arw 
' ‘l.-rly or invalid lad,- Apply rinp^

sî»

t icular.T B»
iJvr FOR SALE. t»7.X. terms, 
strft car line, dear s-a.
Times.______ ___________._______ _

ONLY ONE—Hampshire rond. b-auUf'it 
lot. I vel. grassy, "t.iy $«••. I cash, bal- 

xan<*- «. i; ia tt. i. w mo. -r
W ANTED^Posit ion as nurse or tiouwé- 

experienced woman. Box ,$!«,

Warning to Hunters
All perwiis wishing to hunt ill 

the district of North Riumieh are 
hereby notified that it is neces
sary to obtain a i«-rmit from tho 
pro|»erty owner or owners and 
from the C. M. C. Application 
forms may be obtained from

JAMES CRITCHLEY,
C. M. C.

Pples Required
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned, up to 4 p.m Friday, 
October 6th, 1911, for the follow
ing: 200 Cellar Poles 35 ft. 1'ngj 
100 Cedar Poles 45 ft. long. To. 
be furnished as per speeifieetious 
which can he seen and,had nt the 
Purchasing Agent's oft'icu

The lowi-st or any tender ,:ot 
necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NdllTIICOTT.
Purchasing Ager.t 

City Hall, Sept. 28, 1911

1*
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS___
A2.m:»Tr,WOHilV'Mn,“:Hon ; ‘j’hJTmJ

p~r month. - -------—-
- . „ ARCHITECTS

221 Pvmbor-wiTttoN JOHN. Architect. ... - Wl Rfcrk Vk.orl.. B O B O. Box SO 
2. Re*. Phone 2541.______ ____ .

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 
vent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
2 cent* per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 18 cents.

ART GLASS

r: ^WiK)ï> VVATlvINH. ArcInteet. 
Room* 1 and 2. Green B o<K. cor 
Br .ni and Trounce Ave. Pliones 
and L133&- ■ __________,___

1066H s GRIFFITH. 14
Government street.

Promis Block. 
Phone 14».

IV

CHIROPODY
MRS eAMPBRlXr’gtn-en * Huii dressing

1* riots. Fort stn-et. •

CIVIL ENGINEERS_______ _
CIVIL ENGINEERS-Topp. Pàrr A Co..

civil engineers an.l land ^«rvejors. 
R.mm 211. Ppm iTton Block Phono «». 
P O Bo» WS. _____ OM

CONSULTING ENGINEER
■MAIN K KI : Ik- • ■ I ox o-« ir.l...r«tory to

Ion lieoming examination of xiatinner 
Intenter. nhw Mas lirM evening, and 
Saturday afternoons at 51* Bastion 3t

DENTISTS
DR Î.KVVrS HALL I» nisi 

Jewel! BloVk. -eofr Sn&JXSS?
Streets Victoria. R. C. Tulepkohes.
.CHTIin*. r.57 ; residence. IQ-____ _______

sw W F. FRASER. 73 Yat«'« ifreet. Ssresche Blink Phone 2*1- Offlce 
hours. 0 SO a. rn. to « P- m.__________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

l. F. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC . for churches, schools, 
public building* And private dw.dlu g* 
Plate and fancy glass "Old Rnsh* s 
elax-d Hpec'al terms to contractor*.
This Is the onlr firm In X letoria that 
mn nufacture* steel cored lead for leam <» 
lights, thereby dispensing with unslgluiv 
bars. Works and store. SIS Yates street.
Phono 594. ___________ _

PR<>LTT i:i;< >S m i NA d glwss 
We figure on leaded gins* PrlsmnJL 
In copper or i-n«l. Bevel* pint"» am^Jn r* 
rnr work. Address 721 View. Uhon 

<152. •u

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
XBvBKTISEMENTS under lIda head 1 

cent per word per insertion;. 3. Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word p»-r 
week; SO cents per lin- l»er month. No 
advertisement for Ism than 1> cents.

JUNK
Wanted--Scrap brass, coppe-. sine, 

lead. ca;it Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber: highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agvney. 162i> Store 
Rtreet Phone 133*. _______

■ METAL WORKS
PACT Fié SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylight*, metal win
dow*. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceiling*, etc. 931 
View. Phone 1772.

blue printing and maps^
MAPELECTRIC BI FF. F'tlNT f ^

1218 Lnnerl-y street. Blur printing. man • 
draughting, dealer* In ’JJdTVcyorsf_Jn* 
«froment* nnd dr «wing oftiee SUpUlle*. ^

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THRonly Show - t a.tunes that mb

proven satisfactory are th^fhAmplon 
made expressly for nb<r* renalr 1 V
them. HIT*»* 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
BIP Theatre.

W
Telephone

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
C PEDERSEN. landscape anil jobhlua 

■srdi n- r. tree piming and spray ing ’« 
SP '- ally. Mi JNitnloru avenue 
L24k»i. ■ ■____ 1 h"*29

LAND SURVEYORS
M(TïREiR>T;. British Culmnbl-»

V.Î
iu-mril uvenue; j F. Templeton, man-

LEGAL
I-uwC. W BKA1»HHAW. Barrister etc

Ch.*mh-*r* Bastion street. Victoria.__
iflKPHY. FISHER * SHERWOOD. 

Barrister*. Solicitors, etc.. Supreme nd 
Exchemmr Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office ard b>* ore Railway tom- 
mlrsion. Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MANICURING.
MANICURING, electric face and ^-alp 

message and, children's hair cutting, 
hours. 2 to 9 p. m. May O. Arnold, 
Humboldt street Phofie R294.1

73e

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. <L BJORNSFEI.T. Swedish Masseur.

SH F. r; «troet. Phone 1.216»
MRS Col.I.iNS, scientific masseuse. 

Baths, massage, vibratory ar.d scalp 
treatment*. 6M Granville street. X am-
WIWI*. B. C.   •_?

MRS EARSMAN. electee Tight Iviths. 
medical massage. 1008 Fort St. Phone

. Hiatt......  ........... -£■-

BUILDING SUPPLIE»
WASH SAND AN^UH-XVMu.rM1 

teaming and contracting. * —
f-wni. .p-1 etnrl» h'-rx." for *,te 
Rvmon». 711 Johnson «trtet
711, _____ . : ___:---- -
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

r’llR THOM \8 r x ri'lïîlVl.f. CD LTD
-HnlMÏnk In oil It" vartem» hmnpl.-x 
fin,,I o*te. Ml Fort slrcet. »bnw 
Quadra. Phon<* 9?»

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXP iy 1117 N CE, and flye. mmlern e.pilp- 
in* fit are at the service of my patn»n*. 
No 1 hnrge for examination. Lenses 
ground on ..the premise*. A. P- Blyth. 
045 Fort street. Phone 2259-

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field' Tile. Ground Fire' 

(Tav Flower P-t*. etc. H f- 
Co.. Ltd., corner Bread -and #*ntidora 
street*. X'lrtoi tu. B. C._______ ~

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AIIVKRTI8E1IF_NT* uniter till» >«■<> > 

cent pT word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word P’r 
Weeki 86 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cent».

BU8INE8» v.HANCE».~

»X,lt SLLiE-Oood cafe.’ central. K»: nr will \.ke P»rtnrr. U W MçAuley. MJ 
Cormorant street Phon- ffiw.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
Tt> LET—A mod i n. nearly new. K roume 

bungalow, within 7 minutes walk froi 
City llall. r-UKonalile rent
first of month, lute Ca________ ______
1» • : I "NT - Furntaheu « ottag ; at Sl.uwm* 
pan ! r.k Rox 1250. Times

«Kfupath'ti 
’t|.min Ave sl’i

nJl tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

ADVERTISEMENTS und tr this head J 
cent p»r word yr Insertion; 3 *n,w'r*
S cents p?r word ; 4 ernts per word pe^ 
week, 50 vent* t“*r Hn 1 per month. 
advertisement Tor less than 19‘centa: ^

FOR SALE—H OU Q E S
IP YOU INTEND buying a home call in 

and see photogruph* of the_ houses 
lave for sale. The < It y Brokerage 
T>oijgla» street. \ ' .......

1310
a19 *f

NIi-EI.Y FI'ILNISHEP COTTAGES in 
1,1 nn Dull»» road. bath. In't and cul.l 
water. ,l -.'lri.. liglu App'v Mr» »■ “
Smith. 104 T»allau road. _______, (

FOR SALE-New fixe roomed bungalow.
mlences. civs » to new

roji'.tfd
II !

ed all vonv 
convenl *nl 1" •** 

1728 Duchess street. ol4

pop, s M.K--Sanv‘ as rent, on? fin '. n -w. 
six room bouse on Cloverdal 
fix - minfites from *tre‘t car. w ifn
Irnpc«>v-m*-nt*: down hah. newme

I Tit Fall up own r. X.^»- J ^

nicVtli MODERN HOUSE, corn r ot 
Ih-lrr ss Iinil Ctwok this is a bargain, 

Just think «*f th<.,r .•• $3.UU i. Just think of th ' looation t 
..f ihi» I,..,,» ■ ami rnmpar ■ It |
„la„, A «ji. |72!

t'ti.' wêu
Ijet x our propitv w.tli u*. J T ag 
nt>r * Co.. CV> Johnson street.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond*. Jewel- 

1er y and personal effects. _A. A^ Aaron- 
aoti. comer Jithnsrm tjf uroaa.

ROCK BLASTING
PAUL, contractor for r«.ck -blasting. 

42 P • m’ora stre, t. Victoria. B C- o»0
ROOFING

roofer. asbeatoM slate; estimates tur- 
nlshed Phone !»2U0* 512 Hillsl*J Atm.

SELLING OUT-Buggies, surreys a no . 
spring wagon* at cost. B. Ilar-lware 
Co . Lt-1 733 Johnson street. Phone 1*H. j 

BOATS FOR SALE -Flat bdttdm h*»at* | 
for rule, all *l*-s in stook and * *£
order. Capital Jobbing Factory 1*B 
Tates street Wftt tt

I*» Re SALE !> •« . foot hunting knives,, 
xx ith sheath. 11.75; Navy rap *. ; wool
doubly blankets <new>. |2 25: 5-inch 
spirit cun pass. IT 53; s.df-fllllng fomrtain 
pens. II53; lo. » buttons. 50» Jaco*»
Aaronson's hew and s *cond-l.and *t«»r-.
572 Johnson sire. . * «l«»ors h'tow Oov- 
ernment, Victor*». B <*• Pl»on? *-747.'

*t#« BAliB Alât driving cuaL trtLJ- HUY a âpYîî*
lather lin»*d. sultabli* Tor ha^kdliVMTt llulia . I4W j\jrawood i uad.
*9o- -F»T*ter: Vst-*w d4treet Fire HaH- j fh.. , aian-e t«» *u't you. Griffin. R-> -

Hi Y YOUR DÎNING TARLKS srHl ehairs | p,,|;1, A Co . 3Td T.m * Building. P»*»^JUY VOUIt DIN1NG TABLKS ami chairaj n»»ld* A *'<» . 331
at Rutlv's new furniture store. ,21 Pan- j jM4-_____________
dora Flrect Snail prk-es/. cannot AOODD 1NVE1

A BIG SNAP
Two 50 ft. lots, close to Bay str.-vt, .lust outside the half mil'- 

circle.

The Two for $2200
Terms *750 cash, balance in six, twelve and eighteen months.

cinrr.t. .-ll-fFVT'T AKJ '.'’OJi
FA'TnUV Mfr.-.l .ton"-, 
v.nnte»'t„r I'.vmnt.- sl*“" ™ 
hulMlnr" f no» *nrk 7te,
rt-eor«tln- all -nl!nrt" -in. 1™ ▼ 
ntra^t G*V ■ Phori» 11<?8^ n '
V kxton’ pfiM’f and.O-ner*I JohWn* 
rnntfHCtiv- CoM-g' horn»** our 
pt(ll|v y*tr n* *•*•! ostimt»* fttrrldt'xl

f»rr»rrinf sl*®nt*on tl1
922 Mason Ston ar»nllî**t*on , 

to von1-- *»r alternlions
Phono RV.t —______

ff“w ItGpVi* 812 Port *tr#»ot oHrpmtDr 
lohh'ng Work r« ns«r* »H kln-i*. roof- 
f^no®*. nln*form* •h-'fx'lre wod g’n^r*! 
ln*1do work. or. m»t*i«V* r^nnlr*: pr.. * 
refteni>)tMs‘ Ail.lr**** or call.

LOOK—Contractor and bnild**r. AM k'nd« 
of r*r>air* P*t»-rntra .f f*srker.
T1 Vo«« »*e~.t Plvw« 13M

X hl?VPnnn A SON C ttnOvInr* 
and Htdld- r* Won**» t,ii*W or. »».• In 
St*f!m*nt pi*»** Plan* «tv'i*'BrbHnr« nn- 
«'«♦imatcs, 222 P*»mb*eton Block. Phon'
21H ________ •

t' r> \ itT TVrc 
C»ro»rf-'r ?ni n..iiiVr''

n<. i...... . \ v vi. luHt n r
F* f î m *t s* "72TÎ"- n ~Y*rfr*“* p » * * on a file.

MUSIC
LRFSi >NS on piano or organ by expert- 

enc* tl lady teacher, moderate term* 
Address F. A . P. O- Box 284. ^ ot

MI’S IC—Pis no and violin only Dr J. J. 
Murlagh resumes tuition on Sept 1- 
Vacancies. Address 9<l âûason street.

n24 If

PALMIST
MA PAM Z FLICK. Palmist. Hours. * 

a. m to 9 p. m. Price 50c. 1703 Blanch
ard street.___________

SHORTHAND
BTTCnTTTrÂND Broad St.

Bhorthand. typewriting. l^ookkeoping. 
telcgranhy thoroughly taught. K. A-
MactriUfnn. prlnel-rj. _______;---- :--- 4

UNDERTAKER
Dinx-to • .ntl 

attendance.W J. IIANNA. Funeral 
Embnlmer Courr»*.»u.*
Onor*. 740 Yates *trect. ^

LODGES
COLUMBIA I.OncH No 2 I O O 

m«ct* everv X\-«dnn*dnv evening f 
o'c1o«'k In Od-l F-llowV Hall. Dougi* 
street. R. W Fawcett^, Rcc. Sr 
I tivtirfinu-nl *t reet

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
n..*r FortCM * IT A- .TONES. corn, 

Planch*»*"d •tr*-»#* fx>- 
*nd rtihl>er fvre» renalr

t I.OVT» #hlmi*ev s»»»f forr*»e»> »Imm' 
five* filtered, etc Phon* F2H3 a? 

(’HIM V RYfl OCEASED—~r*ef*ef lv* life* 
fixed, etc Wpi. Neal. 1018 Quadra, ^t 
Ph« ne 161*

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OP.NTW" • I 1 iTIU’J ff.T- * vvr> '-rfl

Vlved an»l nre*•*■«': uml-rd'as and nara- 
*•■1* made 'renelred end re-cov*.>*d 
Guv W W*iv»r 708 J«*»nson ft-eet 
1'H»t east of Doiigia* Phone 1.1*67.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

237

K OF P — No 1. Far \Vo*t laidge. Friday 
K of P Hall, cor Douwtn* *ml Pandora 
Sf- T t. Smith K of R * S. Box 544

VICTORIA. N » 
N of p Halt. 
Ka^fmnn. K ol

17. K of P . meet* *t 
evt-rv Thursilnv __ E. C 
R. A F Rox h 0>

A O F COURT NORTH L P N LIGHT 
N*». 5135. meet* at Uorv-ster*" Hall, Rrond 
Street ^nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. P. 
Fullerton. Secy.

MORRIS V- 11 X V!K< F >Hndfith n- floor*» 
waMr*. «trdvex»*x* e»r~ : w»*-k r'iorrn- 
te»»d;. nrlre* rener-'nM® ,1»»l«n M »rr«i. 
Ph.-enlx street T. If. Davlea Onk- 
larids.. Phone E»aa

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LF FM I Vi ; rrm >S.. LTD.. Custom* Rrok - 

er* Out of town » orre«n»*ndenre *o 
United 52* Fort «treef T»-h" t<*

ALFRED v‘ I'nwi'i i ’ .xt. •. « Broke» 
P trwordlng nn*l Commission Avert 
R»h! Estât»* Promis hhaek ft«>x •
ei nment Telephone 1561 ! Ttcw.. R»671

TUMMON, .law. I 8VurX.Vo»? uthmer ^fy^kWWl'S

Douglas *tr»et ____ _______ _________ *2
ODD TA HLh® and counlei * for sul^. 

vie ap. Apj'ly 585 Yates stV *et _____
FOR SAVE—ACÔCAGE

SCAVENGING
CO. Office 
Fh««ne S6J.

VH'TOKIA SCAVENGING 
182»; Government stn-et. - 
Ashe* and gai l age rrmovw.

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND SKl.'ONU HAND <;tl»>l»S 

WANTED—H*giie«1 cash price paid for 
■cast uff cl. thing, heats and shoe*, car 

p» nier»' t uh. pistes, shotgun*. 
valise* etc. IM'one or s*nd a card ana 
we will «all at any uddrr** Jacob 
Aaro-isour new a tel sec utd-hand shtre- 
572 .1ohh« n stret t, 6 dtH.rfi below- Uov - 
ernn.* n'. X »ct-ria. B C Phons 1«*7.

"truck and dray_________
EpflEjHT TRANSFERS Ph?>ne 
343 Michigan street. Furniture 
piano movers, expresses and trucks.

IlK» »8. furniture and Piaa® 
2.«2”. Ro*f street. Plwne. LI5.4.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425
J

ROOMS AND BOARD

19*2. 
a id

J EE v v:s

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY «XL— 
Telephone i Kiai.le Phone •

WATCH REPAIRING
A. J’ÊTClL iAlA Douglas atlre 1 Slf *a‘tx 

,.f English wajih retiring A' kind» 
,-.f ctrek* and wat<*he« rryMred-

W. C. A.
rvn THE BENEFIT of > oung w»*men In 
or « ut «f. empl-yinent. Rc'*m« 
board. A 'home from home «66 Com 
lenav street. :

FOR 8.XI t: 16» avr •* H ckar.’d; .V‘ rlasli- 
» d g.MHl wat-r. 12 4V: «ly * *vr* »- ™ 
ploughed. 10 sloshed. goodUiuIMings hn«1 
xvat *r Apply to Max Lnk ■. <»»xl:an«j
1*1» n.l

NORTH 8AÂNÎ II 2' avns. all cp[iiv»t- 
»ul running water, five roomed 
g.^Nl I tarn, etc . .$»*» per acre 1-3 »u»n. 
balanv - vry « nay at fi p>»r ç nt. Mr- 
KHiesn & No; t h Stdn -y. X I 5 '
... k BTHJSBT WTtlibi two mile • >" '
t-VHli acre. 4 h.rg I vel hits, on tw«
Mr. »< in.:.»i Caiwoeua Resit) « •• ■»

SOME CHOICE 5 and MNscra poultry 
fruit farm*. 1266 up; 16-a»' 
block*, in full I» ar ng. cJWX»
II*>«i* ». lots. a< ag b ach front 
Si.anh li Arm. Union R»> »* P 1
9«dn<*v Channel. »»n v* ry <a«y 
M. Vllllcan A North. JMion * 1».
X' I

and Fix hrrg- h»t*. all in flw» WTY 
Plants ajid .vmilîg h armg fruit 
lost off the RurnaiiT- '‘-nd The «nn 
Is 1 ex-ins tl. city and wr..11 s 41 J*1»"
w •. k f->- 64 3u. on t *r *<* Dunfor.l *
Son. 232-3*1 P •mb*rt.w» moeg.

MARKET STREET—«In' minute fy«n«
Dojg.u* Ftr el cars. nu*d rn iron i.
tas M S*» Camoeov. IP ally Lo.___

PEMBROKE STUKI'.T t*1^1 . r‘“’“
Imh> in good condition. 51.t amo* ^ PRIVATE BOARD—Just one block south

'll all) ' > . Fort street. ___L_—K- | of Parliament Building*. « fine pailoi-
GOfiD HOMES FOR PARTICULAR. |, .droom. vacant, suitable for married 

PEOPLE Now h-lng fln'shed a» Foul roup, » or two g*nt»em*n Mrs A. Mr-
P#v <m ti,. vnr hn»- two Cii1|f«»rnU« i |h>\v. II. 566 Government street.______ ojT-
hm,»aluw*. « aeh niu • rocima. doùbl * NICBLY >Ï UNISHED. vomfortahiv
.............-..............................................................................................................................-............ . -s

flA.tr. and P’P «I «**' rwnaora

FOR RENT-2 well furnished room*. ♦ 
minutes from P- O-, James Bay 4L
H-lmckcn street._________ ■_____

FURNISHlSD ROOMS for men. and goon 
Itoard. very reasonable, ifl Quadra, an

NICELY FURW8ITBDItOOMS. bath and 
phon *. « "orner Douglas and Ifnmlmld^

icr * orcimrd | 
IK). p*r a«*r • j

lur« • 4 acre lot with • «'< To LET -Private room and 
lv tr*ed end f'nished wtlt, arv) void wat *r, all conveniences.

-m nt walk*: U» e • •••»“" * Sirr.ro.'* street. ___________ _
• extra w II f.ntshed. and th* h* at oh - 
an hi ;«rton v You • un pr «'ur.* on^

d r rt from »'" bu td^r» f«»r 5*,^» 
on M t-rrr* XVin Dunford A.S«m 
rontrartoF*. I3»-^U P wxb rton B,ls> "•

*35T: ■ \5»m“S
In ltas’nv nr. \

board, itoi 
6Zi 
o3

CAH ALA N—Pleasant private hoim* for 
pa> ing guests. opposlt * lals*. Beacon

STREET LETTcR BOXES

BVRVSTDE ROAD A«*r^ng’. with about - 
quarter mil * wat-r frontag : *.> ««Tea j 

Vx<- Tl ntly situated for *i«b-dAlston , 
wwrnga-a «qdaadld vi w of wat r aaal 
uou.edu »»*. larg frontag ; on Burpnld •
and HeTm.-k rl roatlv. two good hmiw-s. 
ratvabD poultry plant, pie * **»*.« '**
gi«»d oak and map) * tre<* A * 
u ar- l-k»7 tiovernnv nt street. \ ictnrw.
B. C. ______________________

HELP WANTED—tVALE
iad want'd to I arn

STREET - Cldae 
flower road. 5 ro«»m d h« 
larg * sîahl *. lav ml O

H«ll Park XZ5 Douglas street. Pbom-
1995._________■_________________^

V1 IlSTd'LASS lt<M IMS. with breakfast, 
for gentlemen- Ml»» E. II. Jones, fto
Michigan sir »el. Phone 1202. «“ |

>îr.h‘ d"'v';»*- wr •»-.*- w*-u OaldbaiL hhmsiikIi BOOM, suitable for Iflljfc 
îïc.ï i..r ? xir, Prie fljÿV N»r^j aan 28ft Climbers street.____. ^ 6»

iu:

7M Yat s *tr ** t 3R.IL (NO HOUSE re-
..........d°;

otf.
AUSTRALIAN BOARD!»

!•(»»• tnlV >*h*«(> >it■ i» room, mod m. ni..x. d to DongUfi •trket. near HHWd
on Richmond av nu -, ivirrJ«-i. [ t-rms, N weakly._______________ ,________

in rood shape _ ÀpplY mrnrv. *« H . mtST VLA^I ltUOMS-AND BP ARD. g
l wet K Market street *r*

^ ,,r"'
l.„r|»„n .1 well- lull »'» ''I l.»»*nt I

Pi tone

fol

FIRE ALARMS
4— Government snd Battery Bts.
6-Mcnzlcs and Michigan Sts.
6— Menxlcs and Niagara St*
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
5— Montreal and Slmeoe St*
6— Dallas Road and Slmeoe St.

12—Avalon Road and Government 3t.
IS—Chemical Works. Erie St
14— Vancouver St. an«l Burdette Ave.
15— Douglas n.nd Humboldt Sts.
16— Rupert nd Humhhl- * St*.
17— Cook St. and Fairfield Road. 
IfL-T.lnden Ave. at -1 ilackland Ave.
19-*-Mo** St. and Fairfield Road, 
tl--Yates and Broad Sts.
L -Government nnd Fort Sts.
64 -Yates ar.d Wharf Ft*
25- Government ar.«1 John* on St*.
J6 -1 iiigi s St. at Victor in Theatre.
27— Bignchnrd and View Sts.
2*—Fp'-ncer** A trad;.
Si Fort and Quadra Sts 
'. Tat * »n«l Cook St*.
94 Yî'ocH.»n«l Ave nnd Rt Claries St 
V, Fort St and Stanley Ave.

-Fort *t. and Oak Pay Ave 
97 Fort St. and Richmond Ave
95 Pembroke and Shak^sp -nre Sts.
99 O-i»f Be1 Ave. and Dav St.
41 -Pandora Ave. ,.d Quadra St. 
4SuUinrr+mtii and Ci*tvilonla Aves.
49 Wolf flt ard Caledfrnflt Ave.
45 P-'rr.l,rukv SL and Spring. Road.
46- .GlhdstiVne and .tanDy Aver 
G -Pandora Avv. »»n«l Chambers St. 
46-Quadra Si and Queen's Ave.
M f>ot I el «* and Dlscoverv St* 
f* - Government St and Prince** Ax'*.
HY K?r.r*‘* R«'»a«1 and Blanchard Ave.

~G«wmmi'T'l and tVnjgl»* Sts. 
Qaklnnd Fire Hall 

H ■ Lemon A Gonna*«*n*« MH1. Orchard s! 
M ÎIT’sIde Ave and Graham» St.
6» imnrant and S*ore St*, 
f* DtFi'nverv and Store St*.
C • I > dge and John St*, 
f! Cmlgftower Road and Belton Ave. 
f.r Mary and Time Sts.
C7 - PI- n want St . fit Maore A Whitting

ton’s Mill.
72 -Russell »r.«1 Wilson Sts 
Vt.«flnvwnrd’s Mill. Constance Ft.
74 Esquimau R«»a«l and Roth well Ft 

171 Gorge itoad and Garhaltv Rogtr - 
|23- Burn tile Road and Delta St.
124—WasF’ngto » Ave.

Fire IVrt Headquarter* Telephone 538- 
For f'r- r»nl- Tele».b~»e "O.”

BUY THE TIMES

DECORATORS
\li - ixIn BRt '-s i TT> W îîî pane 

rain I*, oil* plate rlns* Onler* p»<>mpt- 
IV filled , Phone 812. 769 Fort rtreat

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. G. HTEAMTTyE WORKS-Th' tn-irest 

dvelng and cleaning work* In «he pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel 
206. J C. Renfrew, nropylrtoc.

DRESSMAKING
EX PERURVCF o"DI tt-'SSM A K E R want* 

work by th- dav ; lad»* *' tailoring a spe
cialty Clara Derbyshire. 74 Adelaide

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A McKF.N7.IE, practical elec

tricians and contractors. T-*'«j»'ww and 
m< toe work a speclaltx-, x romplct» line 
of mAntle*. rrste* *n«1 Hie*. Telephone 
710 C If F Carter." L2776. L. O Mc
Kenzie. R2667.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY__
mus! P K TURNER *Ull *t old ad 

dress. 71H Fort S'tuct'on* found for 
dorinstift. etc Phene 1553. 16 to 1 and 
t<» 5 Saturday 1 p m «21

IT \ I l*N FMPUYVME'T OFFICE. 612 
Pandora street, n-xt Italian American 
Cafe. Labor supplied on shortest notice

v WING ON. 1709 Government el reet 
Phone 23. •,*» • ’ —

ENGRAVERS _______
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Putt 

and S« nl Engraver. Gen. Crowfher. 616 
Wharf street, behind Post Qfftce.

FISH
WM .1 WiflGLESWORTH All kind* of 

fresh. Fatted and smoked flat» In season 
Free delivery to nil part» of city. 575 
Johnson street_J’JkjM-fit...........

FURRIER
FR ED ’FOSTER. Paxldennlst and Fur 

lier. 1216 Government street.

JEWELERS.
JKXVELERS-AU klmls of watch and

jvwelrv repairing at moderate prices. 
Stoddanl * J»‘welry Store. Room* 503-4-5. 
Savward Blo< k. I>>ugla* street.

nnd .mrer.vnent
nnd McnzPs
nnd Oawrgo stfiTé»-.

I>-ttet-Loses will be found at the 
lowing points;

Washington.
Maywood.
BurnsUl» ... •
Redding'u < Victoria .XX estV 
Robinson's (Crgtgflower txxadk 
Sub-office 5.
Joi n and Bridge Greet*
Hlitsldo Ave».and Douglas rtreet. 
Douglas street and King’* road 
King'* road and Blanchard str-et.
Fern wood road and Glndston Ave. 
Cal. don in Ax* ÜM »*hnmhr, street. 
Belcher street and Odboro Rav roau. 
Richmond and .’adhere Bay r««ad* 
Foul Pay and Cydboro Fay road*. 
Foul Bay nnd *»ak Ray road* 
lmvie street a nd ' f>a ► Po>' road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay road* 
Rockland and O; k Ray a> «•
Oek Ray Junction
Ftnnl-y and Oak Pnv avero** »
Yates street snd Fernwoo«l road. > 
n«*1i h-r. and Mo*« street*
Mo** street snd Fairfield r^a'1 
Humboldt street. r»c*r th' ho»r tAl. 
Toronto an«* Voting street 
Niagara

Niagara and
Niamra and Mont rod atrrots 
<=, ,,Bwr.„r» wd Montr-ol 
Or,l»rlo «Ir.'t nnd «>»!!»■ r<’»d 
MX hlenn and Mnntennl »tte»t». 
MteHlran nnd iK«-«n «Irdnt»
Miehl«»n »nd M.n»l.» »trn.t».
O.telteC and M"ntr.nl «trrrta.
Qu-W and (>-wrm rlmnt». 
ettebte and M-nlic» «trrrt» 
u p Tt. Wharf 
M.-flur- and Cnll'rann attente 
Vnnrn.tv.r nnd tVte.rd.on atte.ta 
Vanrnnter and H-telter attenta 
rort and r-nnV .tateta 
Cook street and t»*adora Av - 
> nnrnuvar and Tnt- atr—tn _ 
Pandora Avr nnd Quadra etrtet. 
nnadra and monter attenta^ 
rhatlia. ’ and flnvr ramant at tea te.

and TM-ror-r» atrtet»
St,,.» and .Inhnaon atrenta
finetlATl tOÙSSe. 
nid Post Office
r-nv—nutent nnd trt-nann atateta 
r-nvarnmrnt and "Hiriard «trteta 
ritv Hall
vins Fi1*»'4 *fnte1- 
TVn.td»- sr't Vntes dree^. 
rvwrdnloti Hotel.
C,.rt find mnn'-t'r'rd «troetS. 
xn.w snd brosd streets.
P»mh tor Block.
Wnr* nnd Goverrmeflt stro't* N?.C»nnnrr bote» nr. .«u.ted a. f

Vu v rvood _
r-nbln.nn> (r-»teftn-rr rna^
TV.,,»l«a «tr—t and ’1"^’JT^atr-rl. 
r»tedn.ta Av- and Cba.nbrra atrtel
«H»k Boy Junction 
WtMtar» an.1 M* nr*— at-teta. 
tr'nrl ard r k -tr—ta 
OM P«»s» x Te*.
City i»*11 

•«reel. Room R._
WANTED lut ilm «-t v«»umt man u* ofltoe 

• iterk. with go«Ml knowl «lg • shortImnu 
umi t vp-writing Apply P G Box 
city SS

I 11 AXE iK good side bn • for *»l -sman 
« jrtbng un g xx- ry a»»«l m •» <r 
X'ictori» and Islaml points 
P. < • Box tiB7 Vanco'd i B 

WANTED A ► ■ tars and partner. Ëne
1 —Hi pr. ft-ÿà'iL quallflcatlona.

Fob
PL

SA 1 E—Uo n i 
.n - U1v2 for O

lot «hi Cook *tre^ 
.rticulare F.ir

f n«'

nl-
M I»

Fine Lots
$1000

EACH
We have several splendid lota 

at $1,000 each within two blocks 
of the sea. and car line. Each lot 
has one or more oak trees and 
adjoin the proposed new Oak 
Bay park. Very easy terms can 
he given on these. They are 
cheaper than anything in the Im
mediate neighborhood and will 
soon l»e worth many hundred 
tkdktra more.

H. F. PULLEN
IM Oak Hay Ave. Phone FF16D5

81 A WEEK—Unfurnished rooms for men. 
private mis*. 4 bbs k* from P«wt offle»

thlrtron IfpVwood avenue. Plans- _____ __ __
eS" Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway Co.Lm _________

LARGE. comfortably furnished ro**n». 
suit aid * for two gentlemen, with board- 
twelve minute* from P O. 11® IBM.*
str ■« t. Piton» L1461. __________

To Ï.KT—Furnlslted room for two respect- 
aid • Noting men. with »>r without boa rn. 
A prix 1043 Sutlej street. Fhqne l»r*4g. nil 

IU hjM .YXD ÎhlAK I » all modem conven
*!.« ;•* 665 Gorge road.______' -

LET-1

for work a'nd 8ift* «-aptlal. no other*
apply. Box TW. Time». _______ «•

Tit AV KLLElt- Then- »» good money In
carrying our post cards 
B st all artuiml ram 
> : chmond 8a lea 

BM vtT BOYS WANTED 
,.» | » ‘livery D «part ment. 

t< -1
WANTED H«iv 1«‘. x » um of ig- 

i %id art c!a*M trail «"hisludm 
rothers VDw street. _

\\ tNTED v "O' gw d - r
Harris A Sturg-sa i--'1 1 umaia* St- s?

« XXTKI' I!,,' n re o > m ■ « n "
lu-lp in store. Apply at 1312 Douglafi

Fou SAI#E—One lot. fruit tr."***. r»«teiAii ul« Aru.d-. ftte-L.
«4,.teg car. li tre*, t rm* Appl> at P'^

cÜÂiorTXlWKR
O.KB . n'»> lut. »■» ""'It- '""V- '« "Ü
.'(tv limits, fur tbl. "teb '.nly 
I rim Apply ownrr, f. f. B«nflcld. I's , «Irtet
Sk'nn u *»»' *et. __' _______ S1 | T» » LET—Furnished room.

I « *T « n First' street.‘ V**' on t« nn*. ha> family, aultsbl- for 3 youm
, .. >., frwi frontc v and i* the b-af-Hov jn 7K».pembrok » atr—t. ■ -___________

«la- mark'd ! M«v * Tt»w»mnn. 3 ^ ^|WRn ROOMS TO LET. break-
Toronto Oil Grogor Bl.wk. (31 XV w ......  ......îTI fast If »J*slrcd. 53V Montreal street.

I »C\N IS STREET Si/. "xISY pri«-«-j James Bax

«31
mi-•-à-rx» i.m latra- unfurnished room.' wltn 

only Sl.Sb. ' fireplace an«l us«^ of phone. 528 Sim* -** 
Banflchl. 4»C | yirtei rZ7

: men APP^

I fax i«l Sp* UC**

A- Vn -

slr’S
p •'

*ort-»:.

WANTED A mud to I urn r-al V*tat‘ 
business, a bustler, small fulrry pat«V 
Applv t.. .1 I'- i i • .“4 Yut s sir*-.

WAN TED Yi.iing tin '** «*' *•
year* »»f age. must b* gmaVal figure*, 
also l av • wune kimwledgv- of typewrit
ing Apply 1210 Gpvrrnwmnt street. *27

BSE*lUI of idea*, who have name irwntire ability
Jim please write 4>K»:KLrY A Mr IXTIMK

NOTICE

' ;• LIVERY STABLE» J_______ •
CAMERON &. CALDWKLL^Hack nnd 

livery stables. (2alle for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telepitonu 
893. 711 Johnenn street

RICHARD BRAY, Livery. Hack and 
Hoarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho copch. Phone 181. 
728 Johnson street.

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR, l*alntlng t'ontraejor. 

1126 View stroet. t^one 1564. tf.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STKAjé LAUNDRY. LTD— 

The white laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 Ml View street

NAVIQAm.fi W*TfiR8 mOTF.rr.OK

.te uf ,hp HIV of no..i»ud

« ellencv .p . area plan*, site andEK-î^Hîts «.ter;'os;

0,7 Mlnl.ter of Puldte Work» »l Oft»*».»ud “ dUplte.fi- -hoteof *Hh .h, ROC»
Iri r (tenoral of Titter In fh« fj«nd
tev nm, , S th, «.y of Vltetete. Brltteh
Oolumbl». »nd tb.t th, m»t*,r of th, 
said applb atlon will be proceeded with at 
tl»e expiration of on* month from th«, 
time of the first puMlcatlon of this notice 
in the Canada Gasette _ ■

Dated this fifth «lay of Fert^ber. «*«*-11 iVmalnd n"rv- hundred and eleven IT»» I.ET-Txvo goci
UiouaaiM mm- nu « preTTY. i *83 Pnndora av.nuc.

*3ii tr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

*2>

PAItACMtN SH< dtTHANb—|»*-anie«l »n
on* week; valuable Invention by expert 
stenographer ; writers in govern mem 
employ ; *pe*d capacity le-yond reach 
hand. Apply Box »!»■ Times 

NOTICE—Up-to-date flah market *h*«»
' opened at 1121 Hillside axT-mie Cholc 

fish of all kliuls and oysters. Angeln*
. lark us. proprietor. __________________ ***

LADIES* AND CHILI>RBN H HATS re- 
moelelled and 1 rimmed «use your_old nta: 
ferial* i ; charges mcnlerate 1-JS Ikrug;
la* street. Room 5. . ~ .__ OB

IT WILL RE TO YOUlt INŸËRFJ4TS to 
list vour property will» us as w* bave 
rllents looking for all kind* of 
b«iys. If you consider >«»ur property^ i* 
a good one let us hear from you. 
Reynolds & Co., mi Times Bldg
2*24.____________•__________ _____

Tu LET—Furnished, by.wrok <»r month,

ilfin
“’f&

Pbon^ 2V3T

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK — Best 1«k*- 
j in. no bar strictly lirst-class, special 
winter rate*, two entrance* Corner 
Dennis* an<1 Ynt"* Phone 317.________

WANTED—Ml SCfcLLANÊOU»
WANTED Seven room <1 furolabed "r 

partly furnlslied. i-«uist. Bea« «*n Hill pro- 
ferr-d. niml'Tn. t*ath ànd furnace »n«li*^ 
fiensible. Box 880. Time» "njllce ~~

WANTED Mixetl farm, about 8 mile* 
from city; own«-rs t>nly.

WANTED To purchase, cottag»-. will l»a> 
up t.> $L' 7W all ea*it Give full partleu; 

Box 793. Times owners only

Apply Box CK

term* 8525
r>- nth* nt 7 p r n -wt.
Yatrs »f *et. Phon ' 2*437. *

IN JAMKS BAY T.V.. k uul hulldinx l„1 
vl«w to Niagara *»r f t ear un*». pn>
117 0 « a. b on «*» "1 terms. DunÇ inl 
Son _T2-‘it3 P-mlr : ton lib*, k 

LOT orTt-ei-ll street, n-ar HillsUI- av*-nu '.
8GD0 x ry 'HV t—r"’* May * Tux* *uan—
3 MacGr.»gor Blm-k___ _ ____ _ F*

CASH hâkn» f W at
war*. b*ix*s a nl«"*. drv lo». a.I «•l*,ar»«i 
and rultlv»!„d .w.rl.u.kmr »ci 1 min-

Flu,inn M, Kllll* i,n A Norlli. SMn 
V I d- _______”__________ __

Cf»ltKfift-tin Burn-„l fluid «1» '" ' 
orU x. 82 2»*'; t«-rni» !>» ►> ea*h. biilanro 
12 rnd <l*-m'«xnt3'« .1 Port r. .r‘l Yat
tjtreel. ‘ Pluur* 337. ___ . . _ ___. _, K7_

BURNSIDE ROXD n«»«* «« D.»'.gla*
street *'tr MxllO ori«-e $2.2nr> 
ea*!' twlape • 6. 12 and _1*
Porter 704 Yat** street._____

DOUBLE CXJRNKR-rHaultaln and Gar
den «treet*. in^Ul * mile eircl*'. »!>:•’
10.X12'* pra-o 81.9»*' oil terms; no r.a^
|*vvl ami g*-a**v Dunlord A Son. TV
Penib-rton Bl«* k _______________ _

fjupt) | .i »T. afixIA*. w«tii nice Uttl- shack.
lust off ear line. 1*53. on easy t-rin*. ___
S-e All-n * B-n. Phon* 1CA *^ver N"'t^ f^jRE. for several months, t
cm Crown Bank. _________ i r.N.m furnisher! cottage, cloae

Foil SA I.R—••f*arl*riihe."" «»n l*rnUrfl«»**’»:» j »>nc®* F. E. Ilan«l. Phone 2*83, 
road near Arentlia street. 2 b -autiful i Box .1521. . t ~
lot- all in gar.lt n fruit tree*. eTP xx ire 
fene-*. « Jorge ear passe* door. 11.8*» each 
terms Inquire'at promise*

Tender* Fer Clearing Right-Of-Way
Tender» will b, tecetved up to Mo;i-l 

day. October l.th, l»ll. by the under- 
signed, for clearing ot the tight-of-way 
of the Comox Extension, Esquintait and 
Nanaimo Railway, thirty-seven inllea 
between McBride Junction (Parksville) 
and Union Bay.

Specifications >nd particular* of tha 
location can be secured at the OflUc uf 
the Divisional Engii.» vr. E. * N. It y» 
Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

II. E. BEASLEY,
Superintendent.

WANTEIV- A corner lot. or lion*** and lot. 
In James Bay or Fairfield fPj
spot cash; no ag »nt*. Box 811. Time*. *»» 

A YGITNA GENTLEMAN want* a nice, 
unfmnlslwd ro.»m. with stove and 

,.hoar«l If possible, not far from I.
Box WU7. Times_______________________ _

W^XNTEII— For winter months, small 
furnished flat or suite of rooms, suit- 
*h|e for light housekeeping Addros*. 
giving description ami terms. H. A.
Brown. gi« umo»is. B. U- ___________ ... °*

WANTED—2 unfurnished r«H*ms. or small 
cottage, outside town, bv voupl- niat- 
riml. no children. Box *22. Tlmea, a»

*r<

POST OFFICE GUIDE

LOST AND FOUND

SKOiNtl-HANII «TOVE8 »i'Ufd F. 
Vo*«ord'F. l«* riuuwl»» tehou, I.MM-

WANTED—FEMALE.

FhûûtiuK bu» un bank uLCoteteh»# river 
Apply P V "-v SW. Vteturl». S-.

TIIK VI, 'TolllA VAItPKTl'I.fiANiNtl 
i»t—We guarantee satisfaction on 
all * work «lone b.v our gasoline vacuum 
cleaner. To advertise our business w.* 
will d«> vour fall eleaning nt a very l»*'x 
cost ; a trial or.b r s.db'lte.1 II. Mercer. 
1601 Jubilee avenue. Phone 3»._______ wx

FuUND—A place to purchase stylish 
hat* at reasonable prie. !}. Mr*. Franco* 
Norton, exclusive mIRin-ry. 423 PowelJ 
street 2 blocks west of Government, be- . 
tween Miehlgan and Toronto streets, pi

jiïrïîâFKSÏ ” APA RTMfWTfi-tl«WRS*»n t 
street, near Toronto street .Tell your 
friend* to reserve their r.Hims for win
ter st the new. steam-heated James Bay 
Hotel 166 rooms, dlhlng rooms, ladles' 
and gentlemen's parlors, all outside 
i. >ins. Open* about Nov. 15th. 1911.
q, orge G“ls, manager, P. O. Box 1166, 
Victoria. B U._______ ________^

NOTIUE "TO HUNTERS- Any person or 
persons found hunting or shooting on 
(lie property of any of the uh<leraigne«l 
will l*1 prosecuted for trespassing ac
cording to law. James To<ld. A. Ulen- 
dlnnlng. William Meroer. Harry olm- 
mons. Robt. fbott. 8. F. Telmle. John 
Irvine.

827

FtU'NP l*urs-. Owner can hay»* it bv 
«|<-scribing same «'all at Robin*'1»1 -v
Audi » WS. 642 Yates. ___ ti

IXtST STRAYKJ» < »R STOLEN From 47.1 
Niagara ►tr»4>t. a gnldcn brtpdt- English 
buTl pup Anyone harboring m*mp» win
be prose»-lite«l. _________

l/grr -làwtket nnrl clieln Sal unlay ev 
Ing carved on »n<> std®. Initials E. 
on otb*-j- Return 124 Beeelyw»>od a
Foul Bay. Rewar«I. ______' j

LOST -Sunday afternoon. In H n<oii ll.!i ! 
park, lady's KOW watch on pin Tavan- I 
nnli make Return 725 » ourtney stroer-J j ^j 
Rewnr«1.

SITUATIONS
TRAINED ENGvBlil NURSE is open 

toe « ngiig mepto. mat. nitty or g.-i.. !;.l
| 1526 Xmeba street.____________________ *5?
jXXhf 8TENOGR APHRR. with rood

IlegHl exl<erlen«e. wants position. «a»> 
give first .las* refer .ru es Apply 
Box 7S4. Time *3u

IF YOU WANT to sell your house, list it
with the rity Brokerage. 1319 r>ouglas 

. street, who make a si«ec1alty of homes 
nnd who photograph all tlie houses they 
have."for sale. al* tt

J. w. HOIaDEN. Carpenter., 
work, repairs, alterations, etc. 
1616 Cook street. Phone 1368

lobbing

y
housekeeping rooms.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, also bedrool»; 
close In. 1219 Cook.____________ _ »Î9

T»> I.ET—Two good housekeeping

LOST On Satunlav. 
belt. 46 ft X 6 In 
Gordon Head roa«l

NmTfy* roH iir on-}' E un».

EXPERIENCED MATERNITY M RSL 
will go oui nur*»ng for for tiro
w— k*. Applv Tlmea Box. 1W.___

i:\l'l:l:lKXi'KI. MATKKNtTY MT.-*.
will twice patients into l-.-iX honv f"»

' thlrtv-fivo dollar* for tw.i w.J'ks A|M>lv
at Times Box 796.________ <>s*

STENOGRAPHER, experienced. 
1C sires position, half day. by Nov. 1st;

law ««flic- pr« fevred 
City. Man «29

ÎXWT Book. M-s't-erl^s l'irub r
kindlv return to this ylflci* and ro«wlx^>
rewn rd v M __________________ ***

FOR 3ALE—UVtSTOCK 
FOR SAL R—Ma re. E. G. Bailey, cor'her 

Fort sn«l Blanchard _ °-
FOH SALE—2 Ihoronghbre.l Rhode island

Red cockerels and 3 hens. 6 months old
Box, 787. Times._______________________ «2»

PI'RE BREI> sp « registered Shi opshlro 
rains ami Berkshire pigs. Apply to 
Max Knke. Gal la no Island. oil

| TRAINED 
pith ' "

ENGLISH NURSE Is op n
5ir wf< «• • » ; n t*. maternity or

Amelia st-

HELP WANTED—FEMA .E
WANTED-A iauwmald. small family, no 

children Apply Box 831. Times o2
WANTED Woman, from 2 till 6. to look 

afin- bal v 14 months. 1346 Ftsguarrt*Sf

WANTED-House help, at once, muet un- 
«leratand English, Australian Boarxllng
House. 2641 Douglas street.______ «28

LADY-HELP WÂNTEn, at onœTdome»- 
tlcat«Nl. Phone H2Û78. between 6 ahd 9

A GENERAL SERVANT, fondly of two. 
^ftply. between 1 and 2 o’clock, Mrs. 
Arthur Gore, 910 Cook - street. *88

Esquimalt and N anaimq 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qua ileum Reach, 

Newcastle District, are noxv on the mar
ket In tracts of from thirty to forty acres 

For phi- and prices apply to 
i. E- ALLIN. Local Agent Parksvllle 
L H SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or

NOTICE

Vancouver end Eastern Canada
Ckwe «tally, except Sun«1uyw at 145 p. nv 

snd daily at 11 p ;n.
I>ie «laily. except Tuesday, at 2.45 p. m. 

and «lady at 7 p hi.
United Kingdom.

Cloae Wetlneeday and Saturday at II 
p. m.; parcel port. Friday, at 6 p. m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m.. 
Wednesday at 7 p. ihj parcel post. We<»- 
ner«loy at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United wtate*
Close daily at 4.30 p m.
Due «laily at Mi P- m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at 14»

** Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. in.

Prince Rupert.
Close Mon«lay. Wednestlav. Thursday 

ami Saturtlay at 1.15 p. rn. 
fias Sunday. Tuesday. WliBWHI at 1

Clayoquet and Way Ports
Uloev S^pttmbcT 1. 7. 15 ami 2*». at 10 p.m. 
Du- 8» ptember 5. 12. 18 and 21

Qt at si no. Kyuquot. and Ports Beyond 
Clayoquet

Ulnae R'-pteniber 7 and 26 at 10 p. m. f 
Due Bcpteinber 12 ami 28.

Quatsino via Hardy Bay.
Cl«»se September 12 and 26 at 1.30 p. m. 
Due Hvptembrr 4-arid IS.

UTo k Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 36 :< m. '

Due Tu-tediiy, Thursday. Saturday at
-

Gem ox, Cumberland.
Close Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

Duo Tu« s«lay. 12.16 p. m. ; Saturday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 7.10 p. m.

Sidney end V. 4 8. Points.
Close, except Suncav. at 7 a. m.
Due, except «.jnday. at 7 p. m.

Shine, Japan Etc. 
mber 2. 3. 4. 8, 16. 17, 24, 25. »

and Oct. 4.
Due September 2, 4. 6. 13. 17. 20. 23. 28. « 

and Ort. 1.
Australia and New Zeeland.

Close September «. 7^16^

TAKE NOTICE tKat at the next sitting 
of the Hoard of Licensing Commissioners 
for the City of Victoria I Intend to apply 
for a transfer of the ! Wider license held 
by me lor the Western Hotel. 188» Store 
street, Victoria. S C,
Clark, 3f Victoria. B. C.

Dated et Y Ictorla.

Witness: H. B. KOI

pué September IS, 1

Tt 1

_ m thr t»nlted States and 
ike first six montlte of i$U 

I $l9,680),8Mt
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HUNTLEY & PALMER’S AMU BISCUITS
Tjur word "Akoll” Is derived from Che Greek, and signifies "free from starch.”

Huntley & Palmer's "Akoll" Plie nils are the outcome of a scientific en
deavor to make a food of a really palatable c lia racier for the benefit of 
those wnom sarch and sugar in any form are absolutely forbidden.

In "Akoll" Placultii. tills difficulty has I teen successfully overcome. They 
are eminently palatabh1. and they gre pi actlcally free from starch and sugar, 
of which they only contain those mere traces which cannot be eliminated 
from the albumen employed.

"Akoll" Biscuits present a further important advantage from the dietetic 
and medical point of view.

The importance of protein a in the maintenance of thé tissues of the body 
is well known. Without proteins life Is impossible.

In Huntley A Palmer's "Akoll" Biscuit*. no lea* than seven différent pro
teins arc embodied, each having its own particular function; and. approxi
mately fin per cent, of thp total weight of "Akoll" Biscuits Is composed of

This feature makes them, very valuable, not only to those to whom 
starch and sugar «re forbidden, but also to all Invalids; and they form, 
moreover, an Ideal food for aggravated cases of'corpulency.

Per Pound $1,00, Tins 76c Each

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
The House of Plenty

Tels: 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 1590.

Edwin Frampten'stesl Estate Co. 
The Exchange

118 Fort Street Phono 1111
G. P. O. Box 1326.

GARDEN CITY
The coming residential suburb. A few 
lots alongside the Saanich car track

$500 Each
$fci rash and $15 a month buys thw» 
<|i : ter apre lots, city water, light, 
streets, nc city taxes.
CADILLAC ST . PA RK DALE j-Lots 

50x116. $330 to >400.
PREASK AVBNVE-Sk» to $<25: $!«*> 

to $12.'. secures these fine lut»; only a 
few minutes from end ,of Douglas

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DE A VILLE, Prop.
FOR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHING AND 

MANY OTHER 
-——- GOODS
A big stock on hand at 

prosont.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out' Urge quantity of 
URNITL'RF., Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

IMPORTANT LAND SALE
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly- instructed by the Hon. .Edgar 

Dewdney, will offer for sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at their Auction Mart. CJ7 Fort St., o,n

TO-MORROW
At 11 o’clock sharp, the- well kr. wn

“COG A NS” FARM

situated between the ' "Happy Valley 
Rd.” and the Hooke Rd. adjoining the 
Luxton Ranch, through which the Can
adian Northern Railway are now bul.d- 
Ing tlielr road. It contains upwards of 
416 acres, over 80 of which are now 
under grain, producing crops un
equalled on the Island. There Is » 
good orchard, containing upwards of 
100 trees, all fruit,hearing; It Is one of 
THE IDEAL SPOTS ON VANCOU
VER ISLAND FOR A MILK RANCH 
or It could easily be subdivided Into 
small holdings and sold at an enormous 

profit to Poultry Raisers, small Ffrult 
Raisers. Milkmen, etc. *

Further particulars can he obtains* 
from the Hon. Edgar Dewdney. owner, 
Willow Park. P. O.. or from

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at our Sales- 
... room, 1314 «road tit..

Friday, 2 p. m.
. SELECT AND VALUABLE

Furniture and Effects
In this sale are some very valuable 

pieces of English Furniture 
Also In I^>t: Horses, chickens, wag

gons, buggies, etc.
, - E-nR-particular* la-tec.--.■■

Whalebune 
Hair Brushes

...The use of theae.brushes la .par-.* 
tlcularly good for the hair. The 
bristles penetrate to the scalp 
every stroke and give the scalp 
somewhat of a massage treat
ment. Increasing the circulation 
and stimulating the root» of the 
hair.

We have these brushes In a 
variety of styles ranging from

$1.00 to $2.50
each. Let us have an opportun
ity to show you their good 
points.

John Cochrane
W. Cor. Yates and Douglas. 
At the Electric Clock.

Distinctive Shoe Styles
Our shoes are the kind that appeal directly to the taste# of the 
woman who demands the height of style and refinement in her 
footwear. Look us over when- you come down town. We fit 

the feet.

Mutrie & Son
1208 Douglas Street. , Phone 2504

SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!
We have a few tqna left, and whilst It lasts we will sell at—

Per 106 pounds ............................................ .................................................................. $6.00
Per 20 pounds ............................................................. .... -........................................ $1.26

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Rhone 413

PETER McQUADE £? SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
IIOLTZAVEKI-S OUTER PAINT, In gallons, half gallons and 

quarts.
DAVIES BROTHERS. London. GENUINE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD, LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers.

Saves Time 
Money 

and Labor
Does Your Range Bske Properly ?
—Give the* must results for the 
least labor? and, is it economical 
on fuel ? If not. do nut make the 
old one do. It I» wasting your 
time, money and labor. Investi
gate the up-to-date line of stoves 
that have been specially design
ed to overcome these difficulties.

Chancellor Steel 
Ranges

-are made throughout <>f best 
workmanship, material and skill. 
Come in and let us demonstrate 
to you. You should find out 
about the Oxford Economizer 
which saves 20 per cent, of fuel, 
the divided flue which keeps the 
oven at an even temperature, 
and many other features that

nn.i:id')Mn
Ranges

Famous

Drake
HARDWARE COMPANY

1 US Douglas St. Tel> 1646

MASQUERADED AS MAN 
FOR FORTY YEARS

Woman Worked.as Shoemaker 
—Continual Seclusion De

ranged Her Mind

Albany, .Ore-7 Sept ÎT—Aft*-r mas
querading as 1 man successfully for 
40 years, Ray Leonard, 62 years old, 
was di*<v\rfy.l a v. ••man. when
taken to the state asylum.

Leonard came to I>*hanon, ore., 
with her father twenty years ago. both 
stating that they were from Maine. 
They opened a sh«** store and worked 
together on the bench They lived In 
ttre back . 0# 
went out, but this waçjget down merely 
as eccentricity, for to patrons of the 
shop they never exhibited any other 
marked (M>cuUarlty.

The old man died about eight years 
ago and since then Leonard has been 
conducting the shop alone. She was 
always friendly Iq visitors, but never 
went out of the shop day or night, ex 
cept to take meals, since her father’s 
death. No one suspected "that she 
was a woman, though sh«* had small 
f* et and -this fact was often noted 
But. as sher talkfd -Hke a man. ira Heed 
like a man, had a short beard, which 
always remained the same, arid had 
no other fcsmlnlne attributes.- her true 
sex was never discov ered. She smoked 

1 pip» .Almost constantly while at work* 
atlil also chewed tobacco. At ‘ the 
asylum It was said her father's name 
was James Leonard and as Ray was

SCHOOLS MAY HE 
CLOSED IN OCTOBER

Nelson Trustees and City 
Council Have Not Yet 

Reached Agreerhen*

Nelson, Sept. 27,-"— Unie*» the city, 
council and svh«w>l board come to amle- 
ntrtc arrangeinent s. the public and high 
schools In Nelson will close at the end
of October for lack of funds.----- ;—-

When the school board brought down 
estimates at the beginning of the year 
for $3<vMs) the ■ council contended that 
the sum xyas too large and exceeded

DISSOLUTION NOT 
CONTEMPLATED

Officials of United States Steel 
Corporation Issue 

Statement

New York. Kept. 27 —Judge Elbert H. 
Gatry. chairman of the United States 
Steel Corporation, in a statement late 
last night, declared emphatically that 
no negotiations whatever between the 
Steel Corporation and the department 
of Justice had taken place looking to 
the dissolution or disintegration of the 
United states Steel Corporation. The 
statement follows:

“Pursuant to the unanimous vote of 
the hoard of directors of the United 
States Steel Corporation, the following 
statement Is published:

'No negotiations whatever have 
taken place between the Steel Corpor
ation and the department of Justice 
looking to the dissolution or disintegra
tion of the corporation. Thé corpora
tion was organized for business reasons 
and purchased lt< vtflPBf plants to 
prmwite- • suctr* hwrtness -and not to- re
strain trade or obtain a monopoly. 
In all Its operations the cnrti|»any has 
scrupulously observed the | law and 
recognised the Joint rights off Its com
petitors ftnd the consumers of its pro
ducts. So far a* Its directors are aware, 
no complaint has ever been made 
against It by either of these Interests. 
The directors are advised by Its coun
sel that Hs c*hHenve Is not in violation 
»f the Sherman Act as Interpreted In 
the recent decisions pf the Supreme 
court.

“ 'In view of this record and this ad
vice, the directors fed that their duty 
to their stockholders, their employees 
and the phbltv requires that they 
should set at rest all rumors to the 
effect.that they are contemplât trig any 
voluntary dissolution or disinte
gration. or have any belief that 
It la subject to such dissolution or 
disintegration by legal action. We be
lieve that the organization I* legal and 
that its management Is proper Its pro
perties are Of. Immense Intrinsic value 
and the corporation Is of v> the
public Interests ’

“(Signed) J. Pierpont Morgan.
•KUu.rt H. Gary.

“Committee of tx>ard of directors.” 

COST OE UYIXCL.

Kansas «Tty. M««.. Sept. -IÎ,— W'»m<*n 
had an Important part In the pro
gramme of the thin! annual conserva-

Investors and Merchants

—The new O. T. P. Rv. town in Central Alberta— 
deserve* your vhweat investigation. Tofield is the 
junetion point on the Tofield-Calgary line. It is 
surrounded hv i>ros|)eroiis farmers ; it will draw 
trade from them and from nearby towns ; more than 
$2.000,000 has already been invested there. Send 
the coupon to-day for additional facts of interest.
Send coupon to " X f

FRED. CARNE, Mgr.
1319 Douglas St. Victoria,or Tofield Towitslto 
Co. 47 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C.

Tofield Towniite Company, 1319 Douglas Street, Victoria.

Namei ... ............... .................................. .......................................... .. ..'..........

Addreg* and Town .'...................................................................... ......................... .............

Province.......................... .... ...V V.T. 8-26-11.

vlnclal School Act. which says that the 
council shall levy up to five mills for 
school purposes and may pay addi
tional requirements out of the general 
revenue. The school hoard claims the 
Word “may" In the act means “must." 
and that the city must pay the total 
estimate*, while the council refuses to 
hand over more than $20.000. though It 
has offered to compromise. The secre
tary of the school board declares there 
will be no compromise, and the situa
tion h In a deadlock.

At - the presen t time only $2.676 of 
the grant remains. This will be ab
sorbed by the present month’s expendi
ture. It Is supposed the trustee* will 
earry on the schools during October, 
and this will cause the creditors to 
sue the elty council for payment. Even 
If these tactics are adopted the schools 
cannot remain open after the end , of 

.. of the thirteen .-hlMren. «he wë» 1 Ortobar. An .ppllratlnn hv the trn.tee. 
. arly'e..mi.eMe,t ,«eek employment | f,r » "r,t of mandamus to com,tel the

the amount the Irusteer could legally jU'-n campaign here yeHterdav In the 
demand hv about «lo.no». The dUBculty dla, usston of one of the Important, su1.- 

hroagh the ...nitn* of the Pro- under t euxuletetutn. this J ear. the
Improvement .if cond11lonsTef rur»l Ilf--. 
Plans for the organization of commun
ity clubs and to improve the educa
tional and religious facilities In the 
country district* were put forward by" 
leaders in the movement to ch«»ck the 
tendency of country boys and girl* to 
leave their farm homes and go to the 
large cities. It is planned to make ru
ral Life so pleasant that the young 
people wijl l»e attracted by It.

1 dsvuHstng the high cost of lliving In 
this country, President Henry Wallace 
said• that the food prices would never 
im Tower: He said there might be tr 
lieriodlc reduction th.e to reasons con
trolled by individual* and organlzi- 
tlons, but that the lowest permanent 
level price of food had l>een reached.

WÏHF1IYWÇ

You’re Sure To Find Satisfaction
IN MAX I X<1 Y'lVR pplti'IIASKS. AT THE

WEST END GROCERY CO. LTD^
LABOR WAT Kit MEUl.Xrt a, h .........................................................VlW

XICK FRESH 'PINK APPLES, ci h I......................... ....................................fl5c
rRYSTAl.IZKD Ol Ml Kit pound .........................................;........................... tO<*
l BKSI1 PO*K SAUSAGES, pound-.................,..................................................Site1
I BITSH URVMPF.Tit dvaen................... .. ............ ....................................2#<*
FRESH MUFFINS, dozen............................ ........................... ....*..................... '«Oo
FRESH FRUIT Ult MADEIRA CAKES, each .......................................-St'
FRESH KIPPERS. 2 pound» for ..................................................... ..................XSr
FRESH FINNAN HAD1RES, pound ................................................................ 16«*
NICE YOUNG CHICKENS, pound ...............................35c
NIC* YOUNG DUCKS, pound .............................r* ............ ,..3«^

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Strwt • Te,e-! **■ ** *"<i *7el

to help support the family. Hhe asked 
and won the'consent of her par»*nts to 
<lon trousers forty nine years ago and 
has worn them ever since. It Is be- 
H»*ved that continual seclusion has de
ranged her mind.

—Win. Stewart, men*» and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry’s I»rug Store. Doug
las Street •

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Commander O.

W. Vivian (on behalf of the British 
Admiralty), will sell by

Public Auction
—ON—

Monday and Tuesday OcL 9. 10
At 11 o’clock each day. at the Naval 
Yard. Esqutmalt, near Victoria, B. C.

The Single Screw Sloop of 
War H.M.S. “Egeria”
Al«u a quantity of Naval Stoma. Me.,

Including: Ht.am I-aunch. 28 ft. over-
nil, «even Boats and Kjjulpm.itt. Wv- ..................................... ........._________________
Ing Dresa ( romp let» '. a quantity or pp>,1od cartridges In the revolver found 
Ward R.*.m Eleetru Plate. Wire and 
Manilla Rope, Hair Mattreaae», Ward 
Room Furniture. Pillow». Blanket»,
Curtain», Old English Copper Coal 
«rutile», lira»» Holler Tithe». TenU.

| Awnings. iJtrge Salle. Lantern». Old 
J Braes. Copper. Rubber. ..Hook», Vom- 
! paare». Trlpml". Underclothing, Pro- 
vlflton», Electric Cable and other Goode 

i too liumeroue'to mention.
I on view Friday. October «th, all day.
I Further particular later, or can be 
I obtained from

'l The Auctioneer, Stewart Williema
| 6S7 Fort 8t. Victoria. B. C.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

Wo pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, euch as ladles" and gents' 
Loots and ehoei. Lata, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols All kinds of books
iought

STE;l: * FI .ASH.
1601 Store fftreat. £tmboa» UM.

*ounet! to 4>ay the wlioT« of th»* grant 
asked for was rfcontly dlsmtss»*«l by 
Mr. Justice Gregory.

MYSTERY VEILS TRAGEDY. '

('heyenne. Wyo., Kept. 27.—Mrs. Edna 
Richards Jenkins, youngest daughter of 
former Governor W. A, Richards, of 
Wyoming, and her husband. Thomas 
Jenkins, assistant manager of the Rich
ards ranch, near Red hank, Wyo.. were 
found dead w-ith bullet holes through 
their bodies. Jenkins’ body was found 
in lied in the ranch house, while that of 
Mr*. Jenkins was under a tree In the

The disco very,, was made l»y children 
of former State Senator McClellan, a 
partner of Richards In the cattle busi
ness. It Is not known whether both 
were murdered, or whether Jenkins 
killed! his w ife and then committed sui
cide. The theory of a suicide pact is 
not entertained.

McClellan tried several times to get 
the Jenkins ranch by telephone, but 
could get no response. Toward even
ing McClellan sent his children with a 
message to the Richards ranch, asking 
Jenkins to answer the telephone.

Th** children found the body of Mrs. 
Jenkins under a tree lying In a pool of 
blood. They gave the alarm, and later 
Jenkins' body was found on the bed.

A revolver with several empty cart
ridge shells was found nearby. A sec
ond gun. from which two shots had 
been fired, lay on top of the dresser.' 
Hualiand and wife had been dead for 
some hours, j

It is said that the domestic life of 
the dead couple was harmonious.

Investigation disclosed the _unex-

ne»r Jenkins are of the same calibre a* 
some of those which Inflicted the f,ttul 
wound* upon Mrs» Jenkins, while other 
wounds were caused by bullets of the 
same calibre as found In the gun.

The coroner has evolved a theory of 
a sufetde part, declaring that, in his 
opinion, Jenkins first shot his wife and 
then himself, hut that she recovered 
consciousness and carried out her part 
of the pact.

THREE INJURED IN COLLISION.

Petaluma. Càl. Sept. 27.—Miss Elsie 
Quackenbush of this city, and Mrs. 
Alice Wright and her daughter Viola 
of Santa Rosa, were severely Injured 
In a collision here Monday between 
a liiiggy In which they were driving, 
and an automobile driven .by J. II. 
Madison and a motorsycle ridden b>*' 
A. Berry. Miss Quackenbush and Mis» 
Allen arc suffering from fractured, 
ekliil* and It Is f. an <1 that the former 
Is fatally hurt. “ . •

ARRANGED HER OWN FUNERAL.

Los Angel eg. Cal.. Sept. 27.—After ar
ranging the détail* of a formal funeral 
widely she explained was to be for “a 
dear friend," Mrs. Mary Levi. 72. killed 
herself here by drinking poison. A 
note plnn«‘d to her dress before she 
took the fatal draught explained that 
she was fhe "dear friend” referred to.

Mr*. Levi, for the lest five years, 
lived on the remnant o^,^, depleted for
tune. Her capital nearly exhausted, 
she culled on a local undertaking es
tablishment two weeks ago and paid 
for a modest funeral. Her last few 
cents^ were spent for the poison with 
which: she killed herself. So far as 
known she had no ndatlves.

CABLE AGREEMENT.

London. Sept. 27.—Two new features 
are proposed in connection with the 
new Altantic cable agreement. These 
make possible the dally sending of let
ters at very low rates which will en
able the public to save from six to 
eight days occupied through transmis
sion by mall.

YOU NEEDN’T DESPAIR
Here’s an Offer That Should Interest 

Sufferers of Skin Irritation

First of all we want to explain that 
the remedy we are about to teM you of 
carries our promise of money back for 
the mere asking to anyone not thor
oughly pleased with Its use. That 
.should unquestionably «istablish the 
sincere faith we have in It.

Parasites or germs eau*é eczema, and' 
eczema is probably the most prevalent 
cause of all skin ailments. - To over
come them, the remedy must of neces
sity destroy- or remove the para sit** or 
germ lx*fore relief can obtained.

Possç.-.-Ing remarkable antiseptic, 
germicidal. rl«*nns1ng. s»K»thlng and 
healing power, the curative value of 
Rexall Eczema Ointment Is very pro
nounced Ih the treatment of eczema 
atul allied skin disease*, whether of the 
dry scaly sort, the weeping type, where 
there Is a flow of Ill-smelling excretion, 
or the hitermetllary kind, mich as pim
ples, blotches, discolorations, ringworm 
or acne. It Is very useful for treating 
hives, nettle rash, insect bites and 
wound*. It Is Ideal for the skin ail
ment* peculiar fo children, ___

Rexall Eczema Ointment Is grayish- 
white tn color, has a pleasant odor, and 
la very, cleanly for usa. * If you are a 
sufferer of akin irritations or eruptions 
in any form whatever/ we urge you to 
try n box at our risk. At the mere 
hint of dissatisfaction you may have 
your money back. Two sizes. Me. and 
$1.00. Remcmt^eT, It Is oply sold at our 
store—The Rexall Store. D. E. Uftmp- 
Ixfll, corner Fort and'Douglas streets.

.

Plants
It stands to reason that air so dry that it shrivels up 

house plants cannot be-very good tor the women and children 
who spend nearly all theirtime in the home. Such air irritates 
the throat and nasal passages, and even the lungs, causing 
colds, sore throats, catarrh, pneumonia and similar troubles.

The furnace is to blame. It warms the air, surely, but 
it dries it, and cannot replace the moisture because its 
waterpan is not large enough, neither is it correctly placed.

Circle Waterpan
OF THE

"Good Cheer” Furnace
is a worth while waterpan—not a makeshift—encircles the 

whole firepot—placed where the 
water can best lie evaporated and 
t>e evenly distributed,breathing a 
“Nature's” air over the whole 
bouse. In comfort and health
fulness there’s all the difference 
in the world between the balmy 
air from the “Good Cheer” and 
the stuffy, dried-out air from the 
average furnace.

If you value these things invest
igate the “(*oed Cheer” thoroughly. 
Its construction throughout is^aa su
perior as is the Circle Waterpan. Give 
ns your address and we’ll gladly send 
you Booklet and full information.

12,
The James Stewart Mf? Co., Limited
Woodstock,Out. — Winnipeg, Mdm

Sold and Recommended by Pattison & Co., 1032 Frederick Street, 
Victoria, B. C.

BANK SUSPENDS PAYMENT.

London. Sept. 27.—The Bank of 
Egypt, Ltd., suspended payment yester
day. In a notice to depositors the di
rectors say that advices from Egypt 
make It apparent that the bank cgn- 
ftot provide sufficient cash to meet 
current obligations, but the, company 
will file a liquidation i»etltlon.

The suspension came as a great sur
prise. although at the last annual 
meeting of the bank. It was an
nounced that the profits had decreased 
because of bad cotton crops and keen 
competition. It is expected that the 
Institution will be able to meet its 
liabilities.

The Bank of Egypt Company was

Incorporated in 18f»6 and" registered aa 
limited In 1887. The authorized capi
tal 1* £ 1.500.600. R. L. Barclay Is
chairman of the Ixard of directors, 
which Includes Lord Grenfell and 
Lord Rathrnore. From 1809 to 1909, 
inclusive, the bank paid annual divi
dends of from 12 to 18 per cent. Ia 
July, 1910, four per cent, wa* paid.

STRIKE COLLAPSING.

Dublin. Sept. 27.—The railway «trike 
appears to l»e collapsing. All the ser
vices are normal except on the Great 
Southern, but there conditions are Im
proving. After five days" suspension, 
traffic has twen reopened on the Kerry 
and Queenstown branches.

Just One Order
And we predict you'll be numbered amongst our steady custoniolfK ~ 
You’ll be delighted with the goods and marvel at our llow prices.
LARGE TIN DISHP^NS, each ...........................................................................25*
LARGE EaNAMEL DISHPANH. each .......................................... 5©f
TEA KETTLES, heavy tin, each ...................a....'............ ...........................26*
KNIVES AND FORKS, spécial. 2 pa|rs  .............................. ...*•#
TEA SPOONS, heavy plate, dozen .^  ............ ..................40#
ENAMEL BUCKETS, 12 quart*, each ..................... ..............................50f

* DOUBLE MUSH BOILERS, medium size, each ............ ......................... 50#
P. S.: IRON SAUCE PANS., all sizes.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
Tinsmithlng, etc.

Phene 855. 55$ Johnpon St
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